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Candidates named in 
superintendent search 

8 to be interviewed next week 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Eight Midwestern men were se
lected Monday night to be interviewed 
to replace retiring Clarkston school su
perintendent Gary Haner. 

The board of education, in a spe
cial meeting, started with 58 applica
tions (onecandidate withdrew earlier in 
the day) and by the end of the night had 
narrowed its search to the eight candi
dates from Michigan, Ohio and Iowa. 
All of them have a doctorate or are in 
the process of obtaining one. 

Clarkston's assistant superinten
dent for curriculum and d~velopment, 
Dave Reschke, did not make the cut. 
He survived until the fourth round, when 
he failed to garner enough support. 

The eight candidates are: 
Albert G. Roberts, Ed. D., su

perintendent ofthe Orange City School 
District in Pepper Pike, Ohio; 

Richard N. Johns, superinten-
dent of the Gibral tar schools in Gibraltar, 
Michigan; 

Thomas A. Hicks, Ph.D., super
intendentofOwosso schools in Owosso, 
MI.; 

Richard Lane, superintendent of 
Hillsdale schools in Hillsdale, MI.; 

Jeffrey N. Grotsky, Ed. D., su
perintendent of Grand Rapids schools in 
Grand Rapids, MI.; 

E. Jake Hudson, Ph.D., super
intendent of Chagrin Falls schools in 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio; 

Michael J. Coury, 'Ed. D., su
perintendent from 1993 to 1995 of the 
Bettendorf schools in Bettendorf, Iowa. 
He now lives in st. Louis. His current 
job status is unknown; and 

Dr. Daniel W. Lukich, Ph.D., 
superintendent of the Gull Lake school 
district in Richland, MI. 

The candidates will be scheduled 
for interviews on May 8, 9 and 10 
beginning at 4 p.m. each day. Each 
candidate will have a 90-minute inter
view with the board, followed by a half
hour break. The interviews are ex
pected to be conducted at the adminis
tration office on Clarkston Rd. 

After the first round ofinterviews 
is completed, the board will decided 
which candidates will advance to the 
next round, which will include a second 
in.terview and a day of visitation' in 
Clarkston. After that, the board or a 
portion of the board will visit the final
ists' home districts. 

Consultant KaraFunk ofthe Michi
gan Association of School Boards, cau
tioned board members notto start mak
ing calls aboutthe candidates until after 
the interviews. 

''Y ou've treated them equally, now 
rest," she said. "It does you no good to 
have this other information before they 
get' here." 

However Funk acknowledged that 
school employees will probably begin 
making inquiries on their own now that 
the names are public. 

At the end ofthe meeting, George 
White, principal of North Sashabaw 
Elementary School, expressed regret 
that Reschke would not be considered. 

"I think there are going to be a lot 
of surprises in the buildings tomorrow 
when (Reschke) is not in the finalists. 
Personally I'm disappointed," he said. 
'·1 have seen a lot ofleadership and a lot 
of quality in that candidate and was 
hoping he'd get an opportunity to sell 
himself. But the process goes on." 

Kindergarten readiness continues 
Kindergarten Orientation contin

ues in Clarkston Schools this week for 
children who will be 5 on or before Dec. 
1 and their parents.· 

Parents should bring their child's 
birth certificate, Social Security number 
and two proofs of residency. Sessions 

are offered"at 9-11 a.m. and 12:45-
2:45 p.m. Locations remaining are: 

Pine Knob Elementary, May 1. 
North Sashabaw, May 3. 
Bailey Lake, May 6. 
Springfield Plains, Ma.y 8. 
Andersonville, May 10. 

Third-grader Alicia Simons holds a big crab from the Marine Safari 

Scieo'ce jumps off the page 
Though the words "science" and ''technology'' might sound boring to some 

poole. the students at Andersonville Elementary School got a day's worth offun 
of the topics April 25 with the annual Science and Technology festival put on 
the school and the PTO. 

Small se~inars and larger assemblies were held all day as kids got to cozy . 
to some creepy-crawlers, learn about flight from its earliest to modern times 

a dinosaur bone and much, much more. ' 
Presenters.included two women from Greenfield Village, who portrayed the 
of the Wright brothers; Walter Leszczynski of the Detroit Science ,Center' 

dentist, a veterinarian, and people ' 
animals from bugs to mam-

It was fun, but of course the 
learned lJ,lot too, as was evident 

the questions and answers that 
on in some classes. 
"That was awesome," one boy 

with enthusiasm as he left the 
containing marine animals from 
ne Safari, hosted by Nelson .... ~~ 

Just moments before, he ........ r.:::;::r., 
peppered Pearson with ques .... "'~~ ... 
Parent Gloria Finken, of the 

..;.",ti"., steering committee, said it ~lli 
over $ 1 ,000 to put on the event, . r 

has been held annually since ..... -..... ............ 
989. 
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O'Neill-Nini won't run 
Megan O'Neill-Nini has announced she will 

not be a candidate for US Congress this year. 
TIle aarkston resident won the Republican 

primary in the last two Congressional elections but 
eventuallylosttoincumbentDaleKildee(D.,Aint). 
Patrick Nowak, another aarlc.ston resident and the 
fonner state transportation director, has already 
announced his candidacy. 

O'Neill-Nini married Richard Nini, president 
ofTradewinds Aviation, in September. She said she 
appreciates the support she received to run again. 

"It was a rewarding challenge and I, will 
continue to be involved in our political process, 
especially in this critical election year," she said 
"We face tremendous challenges in this country and 
must wort to elect committed. fiscally responsible 
leaders, not beguiling, artful politicians." 

O'Neill-Nmi recently returned from the spring 
charter membership meeting of GOPAC, the train
ing organization for state and local Republican 
candidates, in Washington, D.C. 

Rabid bats found 
Two bats captured in Oakland County in 

April have tested positive for rabies, prompting the 
Oakland County Health Department to issue its 
annual warning about contact with wildlife. 

"A bite is the most common means of getting 
rabies," said Dr. Carolyn Bird, chief of medical 
services for the Health Division. "But exposure of 
cuts and sores to infection materials is another way 
of contracting the potentially deadly disease." 

Cats and dogs, said Bird, are the most com
mon domestic animals that get rabies. Wild animal 

hosts include skunks, raccoons, foxes and bats. Bird 
recommends keeping your pets vaccinated and (e

fraining from handling or attempting to feed wildlife 
or stray domestic animals. 

"-"If a person is exposed to a potentially rabid 
animal, be or she should immediately clean the 
wound well with soap and water," Bird said "Cofi:'\' 
tact your doctor or go to the nearest emergency 
room, depending on the severity of the exposure. It's 
also important to notify your local animal control 
officer so the animal can be picked up for testing." 

Progr~ss continues toward 
next school bond, issue 
Though no fonnal action was taken, the aark

ston Board of Education agreed by consensus at a 
special meeting April 23 that it will ask the public 
for pennissioo to build a new, four-section elemen
tary school. 

Afterapresentatioo by architects from Greiner, 
Inc. on the current elementary school buildings, the 
board agreed to expand Andersooville Elementary, 
the district's smallest school, while retaining some 
portable classrooms for latchkey and other auxil
iary programs. The board also agreed to limit the 
size of the remaining older schools to their current 
enrollment 

"The majority of the meeting was to make sure 
everybody was in agreement on what equity was," 
said board president Bill Craig. 

As far as the middle schools, no cost estimates 
have yet been proposed to address equity issues 
there. 

"Right now we' dlike it to be part of this (bond 
issue) but we haven't seen the dollars yet," Craig 
said. 
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When you've got the powerful John Deere LX188 in the garage, with its 48-inch 
cutting deck .and nifty 20-inch turning radius, you'll be surprised how often the 
grass needs trimming. 
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Young named OCSD officer of the year 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Detective Chuck Young says he's "just doing 
my job." But the way he does it has earned him the 
honor of being named Officer of the Year by the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Young, a Clarkston native on the staff at the 
Independence substation, learned last week he will 
receive the honor at a reception May 13 during Na
tional Police Week. No one had told him he'd been 
nominated so it was a complete surprise. 

"I'm just doing my job; I don't know why I got 
it," he said. He was nominated by Sgl Jeff Crockett, 
also of the Independence substation, and Sgl Susan 
Steinhelper, who works at the Oakland County Jail. 

In their nomination, they said Young was as
signed 200 cases last year and from them got 178 
charges filed 

"Detective Young has consistently demonstrated 
professionalism, dedication, initiative and success with 
his assigrunents. With no compromise for crime and 
with 'relentless prosecution of criminals, Detective 
Young has earned and received the respect ofhis peers 
and supervisors," they said. 

Young joined the force in 1985 after having been 
a county DPW employee since 1974. He attended the 
county police academy and in 1989 was assigned a 
road officer. He became a detective in September, 
1993 and has earned credits toward a law enforcement 
degree atOakland Community College. A 1974 Clark.
ston High School graduate, he now lives in Springfield 
Township with his wife Becky and two daughters. 

The sometimes flashy dresser, who'sbeenknown 
to wear purple or turquoise suits, was humble about 
his award, saying it should have also been awarded to 
his partner in crime, Det. Dirk Feneley , who shares his 
caseload and, coincidentally, was a high-school class
mate. 

"I'm glad it's goingto someone who deserves it," 
Feneley said 

Some of the people Young has helped might 
agree. Take the case ofa Springfield Township woman 
who lost her driver's license, only to have it picked up 
by a Dawn Kelley, a Clarkston resident who then went 
on a bad-check spree. The victim had a hard time 
convincing law enforcement-except for Young
that she wasIl't writing the checks herself. 

"Det Young did the most," the victim said at the 
time. "He is the only one that actually did anything. 
He's kind of gone out of his way to catch her." 

"It took me two months to find her (Kelley)," 
Young said "Some of them, you just keep following 

Dressed in a blazer and colorful tie, 
Chuck Young, the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department's Officer of the Year, sits at a 

until there's nowhere to go. This one went some
where." 

Young is also credited with breaking another 
identity-Switching case, this one where a Wyandotte 
man used a phony identity to get a job and bilk a 
Clarkston company outofthousl!flds of dollars. It took 
Young a month to learn that the man calling himself 
LD Austin was really Larry Godith, who had previ
ously been convicted of similar crimes. 

"He initiates a lot; no case is too little for him," 
Steinhelper said. "He is professiooal. he is diligent, 
and he is dedicated." 

And then there was the homeless baby Young 
wouldn't let go back to her mom, Pamela Williamson, 
despite Protective Services' reluctancetogetinvolved 

"Pamela didn't deserve to have this child; this 
child was going nowhere, "Y oungsaid The girl is row 
in foster care. 

"I know where Autumn is at. I went down at 
Christmas time and took her a present. She's the first 
little kid I've ever had to deal with and she's doing 
well." 

"I think he's the greatest," said assistant Oak
land County Prosecutor Lisa Tomko. "l:Ie's very 
dedicated and hard-working, very involved in assisting 
the canmuni~." ' 

Tomko said Young has worked hard to make 
bimself an expert in gangs and has even assisted as an 

Resident honored for helping police 
When the awards are handed out May 13 at 10 

a.m. in the Commissioners Auditorium in Pontiac, 
a Oarkston woman will be among those hononxl"as 
a civilian. 

Susan Babcock will be honored for her part in 
catching thieves who were stealing buildingmateri
als from a construction site Feb. 23. Such crimes are 
fairly common in the rapidly growing suburb, and 
Babcock called 911 when she saw it happening in 
her own neighborhood. 

In his norninating petition for Babcock, Dep. 
Dan Toth of the Independence substation said 
Babcock called when she s!lw prowlers aroUI1d a 
construction trailer near her home. 

"Officers from the Independence station re
sponded to the scene and set up a perimeter. Mrs. 

Babcock remained on the phone with the Oakland 
County Central Dispatch while keeping watch on ' 
the suspicious persons and relating theiractions and 
movements to the officers on the scene." 

Two people were arrested in possession of 
stolen property. They later confessed and were 
charged The owner of the property said it WasIl't . 
the first such theft he t d experienced and was grate
ful the guilty parties hjld been caught 

"Mrs. Babcock is to be applauded for her 
quick alert actions which directly resulted in the 
felony arrests." Tothsaid in his nomination. "This 
concerned com.munity involvement, working with 
law enforcement, is a fine example which greatly 
benefits our community." 

computer that links him live to the Oakland 
County Prosecutor's office. 

expert witness in cases outside his territory. Young 
says he got educated so he could put the bad guys 
away. 

"I'd like to put a stop to a lot of them," he said, 
crediting Tomko with schoolirg him. "I'm just learn
ing from them as I go ... We're JUst trying to stay ahead 
of (the gangs.)" 

Young said he's happy being a detective and 
though it's not a pennanent job he's not interested in 
a promotion right now. "There's always something to 
learn as you go along," he said. "Right at thi~ point I 
don't want to move up. I like what I'm doing." " 

Perhaps it's the fact that there are few violent 
. crimes in the township ("I like it that way," he said). 

Perhaps it's the team he works with, which he credits 
fOfits experience. Or perhaps it's,his enjoyment ofltis 
work that keeps it fresh and keeps him from becoming 
jaded. 

"I like the job. It's always a variety of different 
things,"he said Buthe acknowledged that'sometimes, 
"I have to deal with people that I can't help." 

And then there's that wardrobe. Young says he 
picks all Itis own clothes. 

"My wife always goes with me. If I see a color I 
like, that's what I get," he said "I pick some things out 
just to mess with her." 

Young said he's not "dressing for success" or 
canpeting with nattily attired attorneys, who gener
ally wear tamer blues and greys. 

"I get tired of all the dark colors," he said, 
wearing a purple blazer and colorful tie as he S}d:e. 

However, Young apparently doesn't mind get
ting his hands dirty. He and Crockett have spent 250 
hours, some of it vacation time, restoring a 1980 
Camara Z28 which will be used as a DARE car by the 
department 

"I've been trying to get a DARE car for quite 
awhile, " Young said. Two previous attempts fell 
through but this time the two officers managed to 
procure the car, which w3J forfeited in a drug case, for 
the department 

The car will be used forparitdes and other special 
events in communities like Clarkston where the sheriff's 
department teaches the Drug Abuse Resistance Edu
cation curriculum in the schools. It'll be flashy and , 

'carry a license plate reading 4-FIT, , a calculated 
message for kids .. 

"You, use dI'lJgs; tqis ts 'Yhat will happen to you; 
v.:~.~~ take your car," Young said 

'-

---;, 
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Stuart ready for a second term 
With four years -behind him, he says it will only get better 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Now it's official. 
The race for Independence Township supervisor 

will be decided m Aug. 4 when Republicans Dale 
Stuart, the incumbent, and Mel Leroy Vaara, a current 
trustee, face off. , 

Last week, Stuan formally announced to the 
media his intentions to run for a secmd term. While 
Stuart first said he would seek re-election in an April 
17 article in The ClaIkston News, he went into detail 
about his goals and objectives for his campaign. 

In his four years, Stuan said he's proud of where 
he's taken this township and is ready to do even more 
in the next four years. 

"In the last four years I've gained a lot of 
experience and I think I'm better now than I was four 
years ago when I started," said Stuan. "I would like to 
do more. I think I bring to this office professionalism 
and experience." 

Stuan admits it's not been an easy four years and 
he's had to deal with several obstacles. But through it 
all he said he's enjoyed the challenge of serving this 
community and believes he can continue to lead it in the 
right direction 

"I really view this as a service to my fellow man 
and community," he said. "I don't apologize for my 
experience in office because I've worked hard at this 
job and have done the very best I know how to do." 

Stuan said he's most proud of the future plan
ning he's helped guide this township in, including the 
Vision 2020 project, plans for the Sashabaw conidor 
and many others. 

He '11 continue pushing projects like those, but he 
also says this township is better off now than it was 
before his term, despite some slowdowns that were out 
of his control. 

Some of the accomplishments and goals Stuan 
cites include: 

• When he took office the township's fund 
balance was a meager $99,000. At the end of 1995, it 
was built up to over $1 million 

"We've gone through SOOle wrenching times 
with the investment problems but the fiscal integrity of 
this township is still here," he said 

• Services have expanded without an increase in 
taxes. 

"Being fiscally conservative and budget-con
scious has allowed us to do more for this community. It 

• "We need to continue with careful, cautious 
planning so we are not being reactive, but proactive to 
situations." . 

• Looking for "creative" ways to gravel orpave 
roads. For example, the township's recent agreement 
with Oakland County to widen a section of Sashabaw 
Road. 

• More funding for the township library within 
the general ftmd budget 

• Continue communication and future planning 
with the school district and the city. 

Stuart also said that while the past investment 
problems were not of his doing, he did his best to make 
sure the township wasn't fiscally harmed by the con
troversy. 

"No one is perfect," he said. "But under the 
circumstances of what I had to deal with I have done 
as well as anyone could have done in my place." 

In 1992, Stuart beat two-term supervisor Tink 
Ronk in the primary by almost 600 votes. He was 
unchallenged in the general election. Before that Stuart 
was elected trustee two times, in 1980 and 1984, 
serving until 1988 when he decided not to seek re
election. 

In his first!JY for public office, he lost a 1978 nut 
for trustee, finishing fifth (the top tbree moved on to the 
general election) out of 10 Republican candidates in 
the primary. 

Vaara has been a trustee since 1988, when he 
received the most trustee votes in the general election. 
His first try for public office was in 1984, when he 
finished last among six Republican trustee candidates 
for four spots. 

The last day to file a petition to run for any 
position in the primary election is May 14, 4 p.m. 

Walk for Lighthouse 
Monsignor Robert Humitz of St. Daniel's 

Church will lead the parade May 18 as walkers 
raise funds for Lighthouse Oarkston. 

The walk is held in conjunction with Oark
ston Fun Daze and kicks off in Depot Park. 
Registrationis 8:30-9: 15 a.m. and the walk begins 
at 9:30. To get a pledge fonn for the walk, call 
253-3715. 

Lighthouse Oarkston is a non-profit human 
services agency located on Maybee Rd. that pro
vides emergency food and prescription services, 
housing assistance and volunteers to help seniors 
and the disabled. 

Ronald R. LePere, D.O. 
Dr. LePere continues to provide Ambulatory Care as 

well as Family Practice, as he has for the past 36 years. 

WALTER PYTIAK & CO! 
Boat dock included with breathtaking tudor 
on all sports lake! Lots of drama: a two
story open and ceramic foyer, complete 
Jennaire kitchen, dynamite master, walkout 
lower level, two fireplaces, three car garage 
and more! Call for list of extras. Real Estate 
ana 625-0200. (3124P) $419,000. 

'q>-;'- . "" "0 "'~~~~:M":;;~~ 
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CLARKSTON 4 BEDROOM RANCH 
$129,000. Quality updating throughout. All 
spacious rooms, living room, family room 

"SHARP, CLEAN HOME" 
Over 2,000 sq. ft. wonderful family home 
in Waterford with three bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, living room, family room, plus game 
room! Sharp homel, $169,900. (4095C) 
625-0200. 

with fireplace and grill. New Florida room Remodeled three bedroom ranch with new 
leads to private patio. New kitchen, two full roof, furnace, AIC, and open floor plan. Close 
baths. Just one'look inside I Close to golf, to everything. Also zoned C1 for officel day 
swimming. Good highway access. (6198C) care potential. Call Real Estate One at 625-
Call 625-0200. • ... 0.2.00. (54115) 
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F~ur g~nerati~ns of the. Church family are patients of Dr. LePere, begin
m~g with Davlsburll, resident Ora Diericks' first visit nearly 37 years ago. 
Plctur:ed are (clockwls~ fro"'. top left): Mike Church of Clarkston, his daughter 
Jennifer ,,!~rtel of Pontiac, hiS mother Ora Diericks, Dr. LePere, and Bethany 
Hertel, sittmg on her grandmother, Valerie Church's, lap. Dr. LePere Is a 
p~ud spon.s~r. of Bethany, 3, a state finalist in the Miss American Co-ed 
Pnncess DIVISion contest. 

The Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M-15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
(81'0) 625-4222 

I!IAppointments aocented: 
co -; ", (T Mond;,.)! lilf'Ol'gh fnc , '{ 
i(\'; ~I:r Satllf'. 

. ~.I l!.; ~ - , 
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Treasurer crowd doesn't worry challengers 
But will it help Lutz's chances at re-election? 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In battle, surrounding the enemy is crucial for 
. victory. But in politics, it's not a recommended strat

egy to beat an entrenched incumbent 
In the case of politics, mano-a-mano (one-oo

one) is usually best. That scenario is true in national 
politics and in Indepen~nce Towriship. 

On the national scene, a split Republican party is 
helping incumbent President Bill Clinton's ratings. 
~epublican presidential candidate Pat Buchanan prom
ISeS to keep on fighting fellow Republican Bob Dole, 
despite warnings that it will only help re-elect Clinton. 

On the local scene, incumbent treasurer John 
~utz will be opposed by challengers Kurt Karlstrom, 
Jun Wenger and Henry Woloson. All four are Repub
Iic~ and will face off in the August 6 primary. 
leavmg only one candidate for voters in the Nov. 5 
general election. There are no announced Democratic 
candidates for treasurer. The deadline for filing is May 
1~ . 

While many in the community say none of the 
three challengers can possibly beat Lutz, the challeng
ers disagree and are detennined to prove they won't 
divide the vote. 

Lutz, who dido't have any competition for trea
surer in the 1988 and 1992 elections, said the compe
tition doesn '1 bother him because he knows how to run 
a campaign. 

':1 'm not sure 'welcoming the competition' is the 
right tenn," he said. "You'd rather not have any' 
competition at all but I know what it takes to win an 
election." 

Karlstrom, Wenger and Woloson have heard the 
concerns of people who say three challengers equals 
another Lutz win. But they also say Lutz is vulnerable 
because of the investment fiasco he and the township 
went through. That, and the fact all three challengers 
have strong credentials, gives them reason to think 
voters are smart enough to make. an infonned choice. 

"I think anytime you have a large field it makes 
it more difficult," said Karlstrom, a purchasing man
ager and fonner school-board trustee who announced 
his~daCYinDecember. "But in our community we 
have some knowledgeable and concerned people who 
know the issues." 

"Yes, I've been told by some people that the more 
people running the greater chance John has to win 

Wenger Woloson 

again," said Woloson, who owns his own investment 
company and is also an a!torney. "But if you truly 
believe you can do a good job you throw your narnein 
there and see what happens." 

Wenger, who is retiring from teaching govern
ment at Clarkston High School, says he won't be 
discouraged by the numbers.' 

"100 preference would be myself against John 
but I won't step down," he said. "It will be a tougher 
battle for votes because all three of us (challengers) 
have support." 

A review of past electioos in Independence 
Township, shows incumbents are rarely challenged, 
especially in the primary by members of their own 
party. 

In the elections of 1988 and 1992, the incumbent 
treasurer, clerk and supervisor had only roe chal
lenger. That came in the 1992 primary wlren current 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

ASPHALT PAVING 
IIDRIVEWAYS 
.PARKING LOTS 
IIREPAIRWORK 
IISEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IF YOU PAINT YOUR 
HOUSE before •• lIIng, 
the color you choose can 
affect Its value. 

supervisor Dale Stuart beat incumbent TInk Ronk, 
who was going for his third term. 

In fact, in eight township elections since 1972, 
full-time officials (clerk, supervisor and treasurer) 
have been re-elected 13 of 18 times. Overall, in that 
same time period, 21 of 28 incumbents (including 
trustees) were re-elected 

The only time since 1972 that any full-time office 
had three same-party candidates was in the 1978 
primary, but that was because the previous treasurer 
dido't run for re-election. 

This time it's different Karlstrom, Wenger and 
Woloson - as well as a lot of others - believe Lutz 
is vulnerable and shouldn't be re-elected because of 
controversial investments that put the township into 
two arbitration claims against its brokers. Lutz said he 
tmderstands that is the main reason why there are so 
many challengers this time arotmd, but continues to 
emphasize those investments have not harmed the 
township in any way. 

''11ley 've all said they aren't running a one-issue 
campaign but I know it's the one issue that got them 
~," said Lutz. "I can say I've done more than just 
mvestments. I think I've been a leader in this township 
and ,have helped establish how this community has 
developed. There's a lotI have to offer and there's a lot 
more to my job than just investments. 

"I'm not going to just stand back and let them 
determine the direction of this race. They'll all be 
coming from different sides at me but I'll be ready." 

While all three challengers downplay the "one
issue" campaign, they admit it is the reason they 
decided to challenge Lutz. The job pays $49,500 per 
year. 

"Campaigns are based on the person as much as 
the performance," said Karlstrom. "People will look at 
this as a popularity race but also at what has happened 
in the past." 

Woloson added, "The last two times John ran he 
was unopposed because people felt he was doing a 
goodjob.This time, however, I think people are saying 
we think. someone else can do a better job." 

While people may want the incumbent out, some 
think three challengers will help Lutz more than hurt 
him. 

In the 1992 and 1988 electioos, Lutz was unop
posed and received 67 and 66 percent of the vo~. In 
1984 he ran against Democrat Fred Ritter and won 
with 50 percent of the vote, compared to incumbent 
Rftter's40 percent He won by about 950 votes. 

Ron· Rodda 
Sales Manager 

Should I go into Real Estate? 

"ASK RON" 

QUESTION: We 
going to sell our home 
but first we plan to re
paint it inside and out. 
Can the color we choose 
affect the value? .... ,.-------

ANSWER: Yes, it can. Color can influence how 
large your home looks or how a buyer may visual
ize living in it. From the smallest application of 
color, such as brightening a bathroom, to a major 
project like exterior painting, the right color can 
yield exceptional return. 

Light colors make areas eem rger. Dark colors 
make spaces close' . Ad your bold colors through 
accent features such as fabrics, flowers and trim. Keep 
the background neutral with white, beige and pastels. 

'. 



The Clarkston News 

In Focus 
by Annette Kingsbury 

It was with mixed feeIingsthatI arrived (late) at 
Monday's school board meeting. I was looking for
ward to hearing the names of the people who would be 
interviewed for the superintendency, but I wasn't 
looking forward to the process. 

The board had 59 applicants, and before the 
night was over the seven members had to whittle that 
number down. to a wodcable size so interviews could 
begin. I figured it could take all night 

It was about 6:20 p.m. when the board, along 
with coosultant Kara Funk from the Michigan Asso
ciationofSchool Boards, began the task. At the outset, 
Funk said they could be done by 8:15 p.m. I was 
skeptical, to say the least 

But she turned out to be right on the money. By 
7:20, one hour into the process, the board had honed . 
the list down to 17. Our own Dave Reschke, assistant 
superintendent for curriculum and staff development, 
was among them. 

Knowing they had no plans to interview that 
many people, the board had to keep going. And now it 
began to get really tough. Keep in mind, the audience 
knew nothing about the people who had applied, save 
Reschke. Their names and applications had been 
closely guarded and no infonnation was released 
before Monday's meeting. 

But from the little snippets of conversation, it 
sounded as if some mighty qualified people ended up 
on the cutting room floor. Those of us in the audi
ence-three reporters, two board candidates and a 
couple of school employees-began to wonder what 
whiz kids must be left. 

'The board then went into closed session for about 
a half hour to discuss confidential infonnation on the 
applications, since all the candidates had asked to have 
their applications remain sealed until they were se
lected for interviews. The board re-emerged at 7:55 
and began round four of the elimination process. 

Reschke's application would fall by the wayside 
during this round By 8:40, when the meeting was 
adjourned, the board had selected eight people to 
interview. 

Funk had been right m target and the process, 
which she organized, went smoothly. 

Now the real fun begins. Each of the candidates 
will be subjected to a 9O-minute interview in public. 
'They will be scheduled for three days, May 8,9 and 10, 
at 4, 6 and 8 p.m. each day. 

It'll be a long, grueling three days, but by the end 
of it we should have some kind of idea of not ~y the 
caliber of people applying, but what exactly the board 
is looking for in its next leader. The public is invited to 
attend and submit comments and questions, so if you 
want to be part of the process, be there. 

- w:, 

Stand up and be counted 
It's census time in Independence Township and 

residents must make sure they are counted. 
If the township can prove it has a 15 percent 

increase in populatim since the 1990 U. S. Census, it 
willmean an almost $400,000 increase in state shared 
revenues. Those are funds no one can afford to ignore. 

Over4Ocensus-takers will be COOlbingthe town
ship during the month of May, going door-to-door, 
asking oo1y the names of those living in each home. 

If no me is at the home, the census-taker will 
leave a card and.tbe resident should call to get regis
tered m the census. 

We understand people have busy lives, aren't 

Supports McLean 
Dear Editor, 

Voting is serious business. When you have a 
field of six candidates for two positions on the board 
of education, it is important that all of us take a 
moment to educate ourselves on the candidates, the 
issues and their track records. We must then decide 
who we will cast a vote for on June to. 

Mary Ellen McLean has. earned my support 
unequivocally. She is a person of integrity, commit
ment and caring. A businesswoman with an educa
tional background. Mary Ellen McLean has the 
experience and leadership qualities we need. As a 

home much and when they are don't have much time 
to spare. But a little effort here can pay big 
rewards.Being counted takes, literally, a minute or 
two. Cooperate not only for yourself, but for your 
neighbor down the street as well. In fact, it might not 
be a bad idea to remind friends and neighbors. they 
shoold be counted. 

Census takers will be going door-to-door on 
weekdays from about 5-8 p.m., all day Saturday to 
dusk and from nom to dusk on Sunday. They will have 
identification showing they are census workers. For 
more infonnation call the township clerk. 's office at 
625-5111. DWC 

volunteer, organizer and community leader, Mary 
Ellen has proven her commitment to issues affecting 
children. 

I know from personal experience that Mary 
Ellen is thorough and dependable. In high pressure 
situations she maintains her composure and good 
humor. 

We need someone who will take the time to 
research issues, who will stand up for what they 
believe is the right thing to do, who will treat parents 
and community members with respect I know that 
when you take the time to leammore about the candi
dates you will agree with me that this person is Mary 

Ellen Mclean. April Copeman 

. Jim's Jottings 
By Jim Sherman 

Golfing one of the name courses 

Many golfers look forward to playing certain golf 
courses. It may be .Pebble Beach, a variety of Florida 
courses, Pinehurst, the Boynes, Garlands, Treetops, etc. 

Or maybe it's one of the desert courses in Ari
zona. We've played a couple in years past and looked 
forward to sharing another desert experience with son 
Jim and his wife, Linda. 

The opportunity came April 13 at Troon North in 
Scottsdale, AZ. 

Arizona desert courses are made up of patches 
of green separated by, and surrounded by, stretches of 
sand, rocks, cactus, wiry bushes, prickly grasses and 
rattlesnakes. 

Because of the shortage of water, golf courses in 
Arizona are limited to 80 acres of grass, and because 
these golf courses are almost always an excuse for 
housing developments, there are, in the case of Troon 
North, 1,720 acres of desert. (I really doubt the 80 acre 
restriction is enforced.) 

By comparison, non-housing Indianwood Golf & 
Country Club old course in Lake Orion has 164 acres. 

The new desert courses in. Scottsdale, Troon 
North's two, Greyhawk's two, Legend Tr~ils' two, do 
not try to attract golfers with price. They charge $115 
to $150 a round depending on the season of the year. 

But they are nice. Outstanding clubhouses, very 
courteous help and courses ma~icured to perfection .. 

. raked, landscaping, rangers, ball washers on carts, blue 
and womens tees [often they are blue tees pnly] and 
free balls on the driving range. 

One of the uniformed bag and cart handlers 
escourted us on a half-mile ride to the first tee. There 
he explained the course, handed us full color distance 
books, gave us pin placement sheets and said, "The 
rattlesnakes are out of hibernation now and will be sun
ning themselves in the desert." 

We figured this was just 'local color.' The threat 
of a possible poisonous snake bite and hospitalization 
wasn't going to keep us from looking for ours, or oth
ers, $1.50 golf ball. 

It was a great, though expensive, experience for 
all four of us. Pinnacle Peak always in sight, another 
mesa'd mountain to the north. Fonnations of huge rocks, 
four or five tee pods (boxes) on every hole. 

Plant~ngs of desert flowers, bushes, trees and cac
tus, many 10 bloom, around the tees and amongst the 
waste area~, between tees and greens, plus the 2,500-
foot elevatIon may not have helped our scores, but it 
sure~y IIlade these rounds of golf spiritually rewarding. 

GOLF mag~ne surveyed its readers as to which 
course they would choose as their favorite public-ac
cess courses. Troon was number 7. Obviously other 
golfers like it as much as we did. 



15 YEARS 'AGO (1981) 
ClaIkston's Village Council is looking at the 

proposed historic district ordinance currently under 
draft and expects to finalize the law's wording within 
theneit two weeks. If adopted, the ordinance will force 
residents living in the historic district to first seek 
approval from a five-member commission before pm
ceeding with plans to paint, remodel, COllSbUct, repair 
or demolish homes and outbuildings. 

, A Qarkston institution for 40 years, Ben M 
Powell Disposal has been sold to Leonard Smith, 
owner of Clarkston Fuel Supply. The company's 
name will be changed to Smith Disposal Inc. Smith 
said the fuel oil business has declined and he wants 
something "to fall back on." 

Clarkston is on top in the Greater Oakland 
Activities League varsity baseballraceaftertwoleague 
games into the season. They defeat a polished West 
Bloanfield squad Friday afternoon to improve their 
GOAL standing to 2-0 and overall mark to 4-1. 

25 YEARS AGO (1971) 
At least two propositioos which both indepen

dence Township and the Village ofClarkstm can vote 
on will beonthe ballot for Tuesday 's election. The two 
propositioos include the establishment of a township 
park commissim and abolishing the annual township 
meeting. Three other questions for registered voters in 
the incorporated portion of the township relate to a 
multip1edweDingsdistrict,mobi1elDnesooClintmville 
Rd. and allowing both a shopping center and multiple 
dwellings on Waterford Hill Golf Coorse. 

Laone Trese, the mother of 14 children and a 
resident of Clarkston, is selected as "Mother of the 
Year" by the Clarkston News. Trese is a straight "A" 
student in college courses she takes evenings at Clark
ston HighSchool and has managed to tum out talented, 
responsible and disciplined children who share in 
household duties like baking bread, canning and rais
ing animals for 4-H projects. Her husband Tom is a 
social worker for the Office of Economic Opportunity. 

Oil seepingintoDeerLake, the result of dumping 
of gaIbage and oil, prompts residents to appear at the 
Independence Township Boarllmeeting. One resident 
complains of bUcks dumping oil into a hole which gets 
into the waJer. 

• BT IS common-sense 
Dear Editor, 

To the Gypsy Moth Lovers, I am sorry that an 
anti-moth suppressent has been developed, "BT," to 
stop the growth of your pet flyers. 

I had the same trouble in not wanting to destroy 
my crawling' and flying pets, but my well-being 
became my first priority. I did band 128 oaks and 
maples with the addition of pest guard grease to the 
bands on my property only after I had the creepy little 
critters crawling in my hammer handles, wood doors 
on walls, pant legs, etc. 

I even got tired of walking through 150-200 
dangling webs hanging from my eves in front of my 
doors, and watching the little darlings curl up and 
drop as you tried to pet them with loving hands. The 
little green feces only seemed like rain on everything 

. it touched or dropped on during the sunlight hours 
(hold the wind). . 

However, common sense prevailed, and finding 
out my trees after 3 years defoliation would die and 
leave me with a lot of firewood and no beauty or 
shade, I called for the aerial spraying of "BT," true , 
and tested. .., 

It took two years. of spraying to give "live-in 
results ., but it worked forus and my neighbors. Now 
I can~a1k,swim without~rushing caterpillars in my 
towel or underfoot on the deck. Take iny "advice" -
go BT.· , 

One motb lover to tbe nat 
Edward L Brown 

KaIbsb 

50 YEARS AGO (1946) 
News from "J3y the Way": Traffic over the last 

weekendwasheavywhenhundredsoffishennenheaded 
for trout streams. Among them was Roy A Alger, our 
village president ... John Turek, a World War II 
veteran, comes frcm Detroit to join The Clarlcston 
News staff. He will have full charge of me shop ... It's, 
always been the custom to celebrate the opening of 
spring on May 1 with a festival of some description. In 

. the U.S. the custom of making and distributing May 
baskets gradually became popular, especially with 
children. This year was no exception. Early Wednes
day the front door bell sounded and I found a lovely 
little May basket filled with bright, yellow cowslips. 
The little desj.gner was Sue Shanks. 

Featured at the Holly Theatre are Cornel Wilde 
and Anita Louise in ''The Baodit of Sherwood Forest" 
and Bud Abbott and Lou Costello in ''Little Giant" 
Playing at the Drayton Theatre are Gary Cooper and 
Loretta Young in "Along Came Jones" and Betty 
Hutton and Barry Fitzgerald in "Stork Club." 

Specials at Kroger's include Del Monte Catsup, 
17 cents a bottle; leg oflamb, 37 cents a pound; Grade 
A fryers, 50 cents a pound; California long white 
potatoes, 10 pounds for 65 cents; and Florida oranges, 
an 8-pound mesh bag for 65 cents. 

60 YEARS AGO (1936) 
The Senior Sunday School class of the Method

ist Oluich holds a weinie roast on Cranberry Lake. 
Teacher ThOOlas Boynes takes his class out after a 
light rainfall which dampens the groond, but not the 
spirits of the young folks. 

Commencement exercises for this year's gradu
ating class are announced. The 17 students include 
Phyllis Boyns, Lyle Rexford, Clifford Waterbury Jr., 
Enna Conklin, BanlettMann, William Parker, Duane 
Hursfall, Donald Halsey, Herbert Molter, Elizabeth 
Walter, Eileen Johnson, Bernadene Hoyt, Max Soulby, 
Oare Rasmuson, Basil Tucker, C.C. Miller and Eu
gene Vliet 

Specials at Rudy's include sugar, 10 pounds for 
49 cents; ammonia, a quart for a dime; hamburger, 29 
cents for two pOunds; beef roast ceIJter cuts, 15 cents 
a pound; and oleo, two pounds for a quarter. Rudy's 
has a new display of Northrup, King & Co. seeds for 
all your vegetable and flower garden needs. 

Hooray for teachers 
Dear Editor, 

The PTA and the Student Leadership Council 
of Clarkston Middle School are joining the N alional 
PTA to recognize the oustanding work of the teach
ers and staff of Clarldson Middle School. In a world 
where a strong education is essential for the success 
of our children, it is more important than ever to 
acknowledge the contributions of these influential 
and vital members of our community. 

The PTA and SLC are planning special activi
ties during Teacher Appreciation Week, May 5-11. 
We encourage everyone to join us by finding a 
personal way to recognize those staff members who 
have made a difference in your child's life. 

Sincerely 
Members of SLC and PTA 

High tech, yessiree . 
Everyone talks about technology ,but the Oadt

stmboaldofeducatioothinksitshoulddefinevibatthe 
telmmeans. . 

Dwinadiscussion whicb 'quickly tumecisiUy 
April ~llIIIe v.uidendWbat1be clcflmtimWOU1d 
include. . "I've lOt • IIdar detector," cppped 1IUSIee 
KultSblnkl 

What should the minimum 
age be for piloting a plane? 

STEPHANIE VO, 
CLARKSTON: I think 
it should be at least 
16. rthink when kids 
are too young they 
don't have much 
common sense until 
they're around 1 eo. 
They can be real 
smart but they're not 
capable enough. My 
son, for example - I 
don't care how smart 
he is, I would not risk 
his life. 

KIT KNIBBE, 
CLARKSTON: It 
should be the same 
as for driving a car. 
It's common sense. 
An airplane is much 
more complicated 
than an automobile. 
It might even have to 
go up if you think 
about it. 

JIM BICKFORD, 
CLARKSTON: I think 
ifs OK (for kids to pilot) 
if they have a 
competent instructor 
and all the equipment 
in the plane they need 
for all emergencies . 

MARQUIS HARRIS, 
CLARKSTON: I 
believe an airplane is 
more complicated 
than driving a vehicle. 
There are more 
variables. I believe the 
earliest you should 
get a learning permit 
is 16; the earliest to 
get a license should 
be 18. 

MARY MCGUIR 
CLARKSTON: 21 
(Jessica Dubroff, 
died in a plane 
April 11 as the pilot 
was too young to 
and I think parentS 
need to be ,"0 
conCerned about 
welfare 'of' 
children· than 
th.ycando. 

AI we,. .,.IG at the VIIage BlkelhOp. 
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All-night-party tickets go on sale MayS 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

It's barely May but seniors can be excused if they 
are already starting to feel waduatioo fever. The 
pressqre 's building, and it won't let up until they walk 
up the aisle at Pine Knob, diplomas in hand, into$e 
adult world 

For parents , that's both good and bad. They want 
their children to enjoy graduation, but they want them 
to do so safely. For that reason, for the 10th year in a 
row, the parents of the Oarlcston High School senior 
class are giving their kids a big send-off with an all
night party. 

'The party will be held, as in previous years, at 
Deer Lake Racquet Oub between 10 p.m. and 5 a.m. 
The event's co-chairs this year-Marsha Combs, Pat 
Weber and Michele Weverstad-promise it will be 
filled with fun, food and prizes on a Mardi Gras theme. 

"Every ldd goes away with a prize and there will 
be drawings all night long," Weverstad said Enter
tainment is scheduled throughout the evening, with 
drawings for prizes in between the events, which 
include such wacky fun as sumo wrestling, where the 
kids put on huge suits to imitate the look of the real 
wrestlers; human bowling, which is new this year; a 
casino, karaoke,euchre tournaments, and the must-see 
teacher skit, among many others. 

"Y w have to basically kick them out the door in 
the morning," said Karen TinJds, who has chaired the 
event in the past. ''They don't want to leave. That's one 
thing that's hard as a parent. They're hugging you ; . 
. That's why I've always done it" 

The exact delaUs of what the club will look like 
are a closely guarded secret, the better to wow the 
seniors as they arrive. "I did mention there could be a 
'gaterin the pool," Combs joked. Buttbis year, forthe 
second time, adults will be invited to see the decorated 
facility just before the party starts. 

From 5-7 p.m. on graduation night, parents of 
the junior class (who will be putting on the party next 
year) will hold a reception at Deer Lake for the 
community. 

"It's totally transfonned and there are refresh-

From left, MarshaCombs, Pat Weber and Michele 
Weverstad are the co-chairs of this year's senior 

ments and it's a nice touch," Weverstad said ''The 
contributors get handwritten notes from the kids invit
ingthem." 

The purpose is to thank all those whose contribu
tions make the pany possible, and indeed such a big 
event, with only a $15 ticket price, could not be 
possible without a lot of contributors. Donations are 
still being sought • 

"What we try to do is rely heavily on parent 
donations," Weverstad said. However, others, such as 
service clubs, also contribute. 

"Service clubs have always been very supportive 
in the past," 1inkis said. 

,Volunteers may also still sign up to work. at the 
party. Juniorparents will be doing the last-minute set
up during graduation. "It gives them an overview of 
what's going on," Said Combs. 

The co-chairs credit DeerLake, senior and junior 

Shear pleasure 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

and Angora goats which produce wool, 
angora and mohair. "If (animals) don't 
have good enough fleece or they're not 
good for breeding stock, they're use for 

Baa~ baa, black sheep, have food," Gloria BeIlairs said. 
you any wool? Wool is sent to a company in 

Yes sir, yes sir, three bags full... Frankenmuth where it's washed and 
Entering the driveway, you could carded and comes back ready to be 

hear the bleating of sheep and lambs - spun into yarn. Many people buy the 
as common as bird chirps to the Bellairs yarn and create items which can be sold 
family who own Bellairs Hillside Farm right at the farm. , 
on Big Lake'Rd. Though the Bellairs enjoy the 

The Bellairs hosted their annual down-on-the-farmsimplicity, business 
Spring Wool Away Day Apri123, where is high-tech too. An intercom is always 
school children and other groups could running and allows the family to hear 
see newbc;>rn lambs at play, sheep sheep in distress and those in labor. And 
sheared, wool s19rted and classed and George Bellairs has cameras ready to 
spinners, weavers and knitters. install that will enable them to view their 

Gloria Bellairs said everything is animals on close-circuit 1V. 
done from start to finish on.the farm- Gloria Bellairswas especially tick
from raiSing the sheep to making items led when another group visited the farm 
from their wool. Now one ofthe largest· recently - some Michigan State Uni
sheep farms in Oakland County, the versity agriculture students. 
businesststarte~ out~s.a hobby, she "They're teaching more about 
said, when she and het husband George wool in addition to meat. We were quite 
bought the,~~~acre parcel2S years ago. flattered. That was something Michi-

all-night party. 

parents and the school administration for supporting 
the party for 10 years and keeping it a success. About 
99 percent of the seniors attenQ, TInkis said TIckets go 
on sale May 8. 

In additim, the same committee hosts the senior 
dinner, a more dress-up affair which will be held JUne 
2 at 6 p.m. at MitCh's D. The dinner features student 
entertainment. Cost is $13 and tickets went on sale 
~y. ' , 

Work. began on these events back in August, and 
the co-chairs will laugh and tell you they were either 
really organized or really scared. The early start, they 
agree, has helped but the work. isn't over yet: all three 
co-chairswillspend the entire night at the party. 

And some of them may live to do it another year. 
Combs will have another senior in 2006. 

"I'll be bac~" she said. "I have 10 years to get 
over this." 

"We have three daqghters. They gan State never taught about. Maybe 
all wan~~d hors~s. It's still zon~d agri- thetre finding out more things to know '" 
culture, she sald. about sheep. That'll be good," she said .,,' __ ttiC 

The Rellairs raise sheen, llamas with a l:mite ~ ................. .. 
.. • ~ a ~ .,. ;t ~,. .. ,Af .. " • II' " • ,. .... II ... &~. ct .. 11 II ...... ., :1-. .. 'J'''J1F'~ ••••• " " ••• , .................... tlH-MI1iGM:M .. Doug -Hoolser.na. finisbes..a farJl... .... __ .... - .. _ ... - .. -_ .......... _- ~ .. -



• A used book sale will be held at the Indepen
dence·ToWlishipLibrary. May 2-4, sponsored by the 
Friends of the Library. 

• The six choirs of Clarkston High School will 
perform May 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the CHS auditorium. 
The choirs will sing separately and together and the 
department will honor its senior class members. The 
concert is free. 

• "Solving Critter Problems" May 4 at Inde
pendence Oaks Nature Center will offer earth-friendly 
solutions to backyard wildlife problems. Cost is $1 

SMOOTH TOP S $38 TWIN Each Piece 

$63 FU LL Each Piece 
Sold In Sets 

,PLUSH POSTUREPEDIC 
(Sold In Sets) 

$1'89 IN FULL 

plus vehicle entty fee; the program starts at 1 p.m. Call 
625-6473 (TOD 858-1684) to register. 

... Job Hunting for Teens" will be presented at 
the Independence Township Library May 6, 6:30-8 
p.m. Diane Monison will lead the workshop on job
hunting skills, including filling out applications, how 
to dress and selling your strong points. To sign up for 
this free workshop, call 625-2212. 

• A German P"anslating workshop for gene
alogists will be held at the Ononville village offices, 
395 Mill St. on May 11, 11 a.m.- 3 p.m. Translators 
will be on hand. Drop-ins are welcome but you are 
encouraged to bring copies of items you need trans
lated, along with a self-addressed stamped envelope, 
in case -time runs oul For more information or to· 
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RSVP call Georgena Miller at 627-4549. 
• A free training for people who assist the 

elderly or handicapped will be offered by Interfaith 
Caregivers of Lighthouse at St. Daniel Church on 
Thursday, May 9, 8:45 am.-noon. RSVP by calling 
335-2462. 

• The Springfield Township Library wiD 
host an evening storytime for children ages 2-6 and 
their parents on Wednesdays, 7:45-8:30 beginning 
May 8. Call 625-0595 to pre-register. 

• The CROP walk, a 10-mile fund-raiser to 
help end hunger overseas and at home, will be held 
May 5 at 1:30 p.m. Marchers should meet at Oxford 
United Methodist Church, 21 E. Burdick St. in down
town Oxford. Call 391-0819 or 693-6201 for more 
information. ' 

S FIRM ~n~ FIRM POSTUREPEDIC 
~~ (Sold In Sets) 

$94 TWIN $129 FULL 
Each Piece Each Piece 

$329 QUEEN $429· KING 
Each Piece Each Piece 

$179 TWIN $239 FULL 
Each Piece Each Piece 

$499 QUEEN $729 KING 
Set Set 

P 

" " "; " 

673·1160 
Monday-Friday ... lOam to 9 pm 
Saturday ........... lOam to 6 pm 
Sunday .............. 11 am to 5 pm 

.....11 
·O'tr 

(On Walton % Block east of Dixie) ·with $200 purchase or more. 
Not valid with any other offer. Expires 5-31-96 

. -; 

........ 
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Usa Herron 

Lisa Herron 
GPA:4.0 
PARENTS: Glenn and Judy Henon 
Lisa plans to study premed/biology this fall wi,th IJl 

an eye toward sportS medicine or surgery. She is a : 
Naliooal Merit Scholar who is as yet undecided on III 

which coUege she will attend but is considering : 
Kalamazoo an4 Alma. '. @l 

Julie Uoyd 

Julie Lloyd 
GPA:4.0 
PARENTS: Robert and Dorothy Uoyd 

III 

Julie will attend Michigan Technological Uni
versityin the fall to study civil or mechanical engineer
ing, and has received a Board of Cootrol Scholarship 

!!l. fromMTU. 

III 

III 
II! 

Lisa has ~ a member of the track, volleyball, 
basketball and crms-country teams and has been 
recognized as an Academic All State in track, volley
ball and cross-country and All State in track. She was I 

co-MVP of the volleyball team for the Wt two years 

tllH lIi~1i ScHoo! 
Julie was a member of the CHS marching band 

and is active with W~terford Community Chun:h, 
where she has been mvolved with the youth group, 
youth cwncil and as a volunteer in the nursery. Last 
summer she attended a WaneninEngineeringseminar 
at M1U and was' a fin81ist in a writing contest spon
sored by Lawrence TedmoIogical University. 

and has served as president of the Nalicml Hmor . 
Society, co-cbair of Blue and Gold's publicity COOl
mittee and was a member ofWOL-F. She has volun
teered as a speaker for, the DARE program and at 
summer Bible School at OaIkston United Methodist ' 
Olurch. 

Stefanie Burklow 
GPA: 3.980 
PARENTS: Michael and Carolyn Bwtlow 
Stefanie plans to attend the University of North 

Carolina in Charlotte, where she has been awarded an 
athletic scholarship, the Provost's Schotalsbip and a 
Talented Student Tuition Differential Grant. She is 
planning to study engineering. 

Stefanie has been a member of the track and 
cross-country teams and plans to continue to run in 
college. Other activities have included choic.National 
HonorSociety,SADD,LIFEandWol-f,forwhichshe 
is a director. She is also a member ofSt. JohnI:.utheran 
Chun:h in Rochester and plays the piano. 

Amy Brent 
GPA: 3.956 
PARENTS: Barry and Carol Brent 
Amy plans to attend Michigan State University 

this fall and study biosystems engineering, a new 
program at MSU. 

She has been a member of Blue and Gold and 
NHS, and attends St. Anne's qlUn:h in Orton~ille. 
She was a participant in the MSU Alumni Distin
guished Scholarship Competition. 

Elizabeth Fletcher 
GPA: 3.945 
PARENTS: Ed and lila fletcher 
Beth plans to attendeitherMSU or Alma College 

this fall and has been awarded the Trustees Scholar
ship at ALMA. She plans to study psychology or 
sociology. 

She has been a member of the CHS color guard, 
the band and has run track for three years. She has 
membership in NHS, Blue and Gold and the WOL-F 
leadership committee. She ~nded Girls State and 
was a Natiooal Merit Cooun.ended Scholar. 

Don Downey' 
GPA: 3.94 
PARENTS: DOOald Downey and Joan Sheffer 
Om plans to tak* the !next year off to live and 

work in Greece, where he!spent last summer, then 
attend the American :Uniyersity in Paris and the 
Sorbmne. He plans to majpr in international affairs 
and educatioo with an efle towards a career as a 
business lawyer or an' ~ professor in a non
English-speaking country .. 

DoohaSbeenam~1JerOftheCHSbandand~ 
woo severalmath cOOlpeti~ons. Fprthe last two years 
he has written a column aDd criticism for The Clark
ston News. He was also a National Merit Finalist and 

anno : S the best of 
the Class of 1996 

Michael Romein Jeff Roselli 

recently received a Clarkstoo Youth Assistance Y ou,th 
Recognitioo Award. 

Michael Romein . 
GPA: 3.925 
PARENTS: TOOl and Carolyn Romein 
Michael plans to attend Lyman Briggs School at 

Michigan State University in the fall to major in 
chemical engineering. Last summer he attended the 
High School Engineering Instititute at MSU. 

For the last two years he has been the IV and 
freshman sports reporter for The Oarkston News, for 
which he recently received a Youth Assistance Youth 
Recognition Award. He was also a member ofNHS, 
the science club, Spanish club, French club and WOL
F. Starting ,at an early age; Michael completed four 
years of both Ftench and SPanish. 

For the Past three years Micluiel has worked as 
a pageat'the Independence Township Library. He has 
also been honored with . the Clarkstoo Area Optimist 
Club. Youth Recognition Award. 

Jeff Roselli 
GPA:3.924 
PARENTS: Carl and Pat Roselli 
Jeffrey plans to attend the University of Michi

gan this faU u> major in mechanical engineering. He 
hopes to wOJk for an autO canpany saneday. ' 

Jeffrey has been a member of Blue and Gold, 
Interact and NHS. He has also tutored younger stu
dents and been named an Interscholastic Scholar and 
Scholar Athlete. He also received an award from the 
Optimists. 

Michelle Newton 
GPA: 3.923 
PARENTS: Gary and Janis Newton 
Michelle plans to attend the University ofMichi

gan-flint, where she has received the Chancellor's 
Scholarship. She plans to major in physical therapy. 

She has been a member of the French club, 
science club, NHS, Bel-Canto Choir, WOL-F and has 
served as the boys varsity basketball team's assistant 
statistician. She has received awards from both Youth 
Assistance and the Optimist Club, and attended Girls 
State and Manuscript Day at Western Michigan Uni
versity. She attends St. Daniel Chun:h as has been an 
altar server since 1991. 

Michelle has also had perfect school attendance 
since eighth grade. 

Scott Hill 
GPA:3.921 
PARENTS: Sharyn and Bill Hill 
Scott has been awarded the Trustee Honors 

Scholarship fmn Alma College, where he plans to 
major in biochemistry in the pre-med CUJTiculum this 
fall. 

Scott just completed his second year on the two
time regiooal champioo varsity basketball team as one 
of the senior co-captains. This year he was chosen to 
receive the Steve Secatch Memorial Scholarshipaward. 
He also plays varsity baseball and is a member of 
NHS. Asa sophomore he attended the BOBY Lead
ership Program and recently he was chosen to receive 
a Detroit· Association Phi Beta Kappa Cerlificate of 

, Recognitim. Scott has been a member of Interact and 
Blue and Gold and has been named a school scholarJ 
athlete. 

Less than one-tenth of a grade 
pOint separat~s the number 1 

and number 10 studeflts in, the 
Class of 1996. 
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Please 
Join Us 

Sunday 
May 12th 

ALEXANDER'S 
RESTAURANT 

SPECIAL MENU fOR 

:~g~:=8 Mother's Day 
SUNDAY, MAY 12TH • NOON· 9 P.M. 

featuring 

Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus 13 oz .................................. $14.95 
Porterhouse:Steak ........................................................ $15.95 
Broiled Orange Roughy ............................................... $12.50 
Roast Turkey & Dressing w/trimmings ....................... $11.95 
Salsa Marinara o/fettucine .......................................... $11.50 
Chicken Normandy .... _ .... : ............................................ $11.95 

Complimentary Glass ojZinjandel jor Mom 
6722 Dixie • Clarkston 

625-5374 

For Mothers Day 
we decided to 
make our moms 

breakfast. 

OUR SUNDAY BREAKFAST MENU STARTS ON MOTHERS DAY. 10AM-3PM 

mOl"Ul'S 1)AV 
Noon to 8:00 p.m. 

..... ,.: ,,,,ill, a Special me"" 
""Il. 

'Ilt£. ''''w,r mom 
625-5660 

EIGHTEEN SOUTH MAIN 
DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON 

~U&JLUa..lI. May 12th 

Mother's 
Buffet 
Adults $11.95 
Chlldren $7.00 

1 :00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 

Mon.-Thurs. 11am-10pm; 
Fri. & Sat. 11 am-Midnight 

Sunday 11 am-9pm 

. Finest in 
Italian cuisine, 
steaks, seafooct 

pizza, pasta, 
this side of Italy! 

Don't Make Dinner 
Make Reservations! 

QlaIl. 
Mother's Day Is 

Sunday, May 12th 

SEATINGS AT: 
Noon, 2:00, 4:00, 6:00 

• Regular Menu 
• Chefs Specials 
• Children's Menu 
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MICHIG:A~·"~~M!~"~Mllllftllft"tI~II"-t~!P!lMI""~~"MM"~"'IM"~~~~"""~~~~~~~~~~ 
NATIONWIDE INSURANCE ARBOR DRUGS T&C FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

HARMONY HOUSE THE FLOOR STORE BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO 
DMR MORTGAGE SERVICES MAIN STREET DELE.CAFE 

Doing 

c::ii~-== 
GENERAL NUTRITION CENTERS 
Here's To Your Health. Arnerica~' 

Special Spring Saving8 on All Diet 
Products at Clark8ton GNC I 

Bring this ad to 

on 

FOR A FREE CONSULTATION CALL 

it (810) 620-5300 ~ 
7137 Dixie Highway • Clarkston, Miohigan 48346 

~ "! '., .' :: • 

. , 

, i?i~;~~'lli(i;}.'iiifhi';~'[~vf~~;l: r ,:i: '_,' ,. . , 

At T&C Federal Credit Union; we've 
designed financial services to meet 
the needs. of every lifestyle. T&C 
members and their families enjoy a 
wide range of benefits from their 
personal financial Institution . 

• Savings progr~ims = "' .. 

• Certificates & IRAs 
• Checking Accounts 
• MasterMoney Debit Card 
• VISA credit card 
• Home Equity Loans 
• Home Mortgages 
• Bridge Mortgages 
• New & Used Vehicle Loans 
• Payment Shaver 

(Leasing Alternative) 

., , '.'Personal & Student Loans 
• RV & Motor Home Loans 
• 12-Month vehicle Balloon 

Financing 
• Direct Deposit & Payroll 

Deduction 
• Automated Teller Machines 
• Service Centers 
• ADDY -Electronic Teller 
• service centers 

• PayMate-
Electronic Bill Paying 

• Insurance Programs 
• Personal Financial 

Management Service 
• T&C Lifestyles -

For Retired Members 
• Moola Moola Club -

Age 12 & Under 
• And Much More 

EXperience the Credit Union dlHelYlnce_ Call or stop by any of our Five branch 
tJlFlt:eS to Rntl Dut lFyou'r'S eligible Formembenhlp with T&C Federal credit Union • 

• 

IYI"dILUdll~ 1100 pc.1 ._ .............. _ .......... .. 
Chi x Wings 1100p'.I .......... _ ................ . 
Chicken 150 pc~ ..................................... . 
Vegetable Tray IServes 25·30) ........... I 
10 Lg. Pepp. Pizzas 1120 slices) ,.",. I 
Potato Salad (perp,rson) ...................... .. 

Cole Slaw /per person) ............................. . 

Pasta Salad Iper p.r~) ......................... . 
Rice Pilaf /per pers .. ) ._ .................. _ ....... . 

Cheese Dip /per lb.) ........ _ ...... _ ................ . 
Cookies Idozonj ........ _ .................... _ ... _ ... .. 

10% OFF MilirwmO,der'IOIl'" 

of medical 
equipment and supplies including: 
• Oxygen 
• Wheelchairs 
• Seat Lift Chairs 
• Diabetic Products 
• Bathroom Equipment 
• Blood Pressure Units 
• Ostomy/Surgical Supplies 

SALES. SERVICE 
RENTALS 

Professional Medical Personnel on Staff 
JCAHO Accredited with Commendation 

(Most Insurance Accepted) 

COrporate Headquarten 
(81()) 858-8020 

Orion Branch 
(810) 3700530 

Rate Hotline R.·. ···.··RT 
. (810) 858-8347, ext. 207 

Main Brandl- Pontiac 
(810)· 858-2323 

ClarbtOn BranCh 
(810)62O-FAST (3278) 

waterford Branch 
(810)666-9742 

V ..... .-Iaranch 
(313)48S;.sOOO 

,Loan Fax Center· . fiiiJA I ~ 
(810) 858-8241 b!!!!!!- .. 
24-Hour Automated Loan center 
(810)858-7325· Mon .. ~ Fri. 9-8;Sat.1().4 • 

·625-9400' . 

CONVENlBNnr LOCA7ED ON DIXIE HlGHWAY AT WH1TE LAKE ROAD 



Pedestrian killed 
on Sashabaw Rd. 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

An aIlegedlovers' quarrel ended in the death of 
an Oxford woman Sunday night 

GeorgeaTheakston, 28, of Oxford was killed 
around 9 p.m. Apri128 att:er she ran from west to east 
across Sashabaw Rd in Independence Township near 
the entrance of Pine Knob Elementary School. 

Witnesses said Theakstoo ccune running out of 
the swampy area across Sashabaw and into the side of 
a car driven by a 16-year'"Old Oxford girl. She fell and 
was then run over by a car driven by a Clarkston 
minister. Both cars were traveling in the nonhbound 
lane. 

Theakstm died instantly when she was hit by the 
second car, said Deputy Tom Poulin of the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department's crash investigation 
unit, who was at the scene. 

The drivers were not ticketed, Poulin said. One 
witness dialed 911 from a car phone, while another 
called police from a nearby gas station. 

Sheriff's deputies and the Independence Town
ship Fire Department arrived around 9:04 p.m., Poulin 
said. They closed off traffic in Sashabaw's north
bound lane fornearly two hours, north and south of the 
school. 

Police questioned Theakston's boyfriend, who 
said he had last seen her approximately one-half hour 
earlier. He said he learned of the accident after arriving 
at his Oxford home. 

Poulin said the boyfriend admitted he and 
Theakston had had an argument after he had fixed her 
car and it had broken down twice. He told police it 
had last broken down near the school, but as of press 
time, police had not found the car. 

"He said he offered her a ride home. She re
fused," Poulin said 

There was no indication of high speed from the 
two drivers, Poulin said. At press time, neitherautopsy 
reports nor a police investigation had been canpleted: 

See spring in the wetlands 
Om your boots and head for the woods May S 

and May 12 at the Michigan Nature Association's 
Brandon Township Nature Sanctuary. . 

The MNA will be offering guidedJoUIS ,of the 
sanctuary at 2:30 p.m. each day.If;~~!ioiJs ~ 
Ii~ the marshmarigQldsmc.dd ~'~jbIO(lDthis· 
weekend and will provide abteatb.~g first loo.k ~ 
spring.On May 12 the trillium. a much·loved Michi· 
gan Wildflower, are expected to be in bloom. 

To get to the sanctuary. go north on M.;.l~ 3.2 
miles from 1-75. The entrance to the sanctuary IS on 
the east side, just north of the ~ri!e,,:a~ to Solle is, 

Didn't Know 
Brought 
to you 
by 
Amoid 
Sinvnons 
of the 
Oxford 
anema. 

One of the strangest inci· 
dents in golf history hap· 
pened in a tournament in 
Houston several years ago 
when golfer Bob Rosburg 
made a HOLE-IN·ONE THAT 
WASN'T A HOLE·IN·ONE ... 
Rosburg hit a drive off the 
12th tee but the ball hooked 
badly. hit a tree and bounced 
crazily the wrong way - not 
to the 12th green - but to 
the 13th and right into the 
cup ... It was one of the rar
est of golf shots- a hole·in· 
one in .the "'{rang hole I 

Here's a baseball question 
for you ... If a batted ball hits 
the left or right field foul pole, 
is it foul ball or a fair ball? ... 
Oddly. despite its name. the 
foul pole is actually in fair ter· 
ritory . so if a ball hits the 
foul pole. it's a fair ball. 

Here's one hard to believe. 
but it's true ... When Roger 
Maris set the all·time big 
league baseball record for 
the most home runs in one 
season. by hitting 61 hom· 
ers in 1961. he had ONLY 
ONE HOMER THE WHOLE 
FIRST MONTH OF THAT 
SEASONI ... Maris hit only 
one home run the entire 
month of April that year. 
then hit 60 homers from 
Mayan. 

I bet you didn't know ... 
Oxford Cnemea has three 
auditoriums. showing first 
run movies and Tuesdays 
are Bargain Daysl 

Got a story idea? 
Call 625-3370. 
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Making bad times less un-bear-able 
Independence Township Fire Chief Gar Wilson (right) and State Farm 
Insurance agent Dennis Darrow have their hands full-literally-with teddy 
bears. But it's for a good cause. Darrow donated the teddy bears to the fire 
department to be used to help comfort young victims of crimes and 
accidents. Wilson said the fire department has gone through its initial supply 
of 300 bears 'So Darrow ordered some more. Apparently Darrow takes 
seriously his company's motto-"Like a good neighbor ... " 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 2 5 Years Experience 
Pediatrics to Geriatrics 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X-Ray & lab-lmmunizatJon-SchooVSports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Dray~on Clinic 

Appointments - Walk-Ins 

4400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 

An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospi~1 673·1244 

Haads On Clinics . . . '. ." '.... . ~. " '. .~..... . - '.:.:" '" , ~ . - '." ',,' .' .."..., .' - . '. . '. ' . 

I·. ....................... 
Sat, May 4th 

toam start 
Downtown 

Oxford 
828-2541 . \~ 

all ~ow For Reservation 

• If you're thinking about a deck this Summer, be sure to attend. 

Sat, May 1-1 th 
10am start 
Downtown 

Oxford 
828-2541. Call Now For Reservation 

• Any Do-it-yourselfer must attend!· Learn all the tricks! 

lipS Irom .. the Discounts to 
. Olessionalsl all stu· . I 

J .... a·' m··e· s T:1:'m·"e·· .... H, .. ' . .•• . .... ' . .'. ..... .u",' ,'. ',U . ."' ... . 
43 Burdick It. Downtown OXford;·1· block East of 1-24 
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Keeping the dream alive 

NAME: Lisa Suzanne Vallad theirgOOls,myparentsespecially. 
GPA: ~.886 They've come aloogway." 
PARENTS: Dennis and Jean FAVORITE MUSIC~ 

Vallad of Springfield Township. ACT: "I love every kind of 
PLANS: "Work this summer music, especially Van Morrison, 

and then attend We stem Michigan Bob Marley, and country and a 
University. I'm leaving my options lot of dance music." 
open as far as what to major in A GOOD BOOK SHE'S 
becaliscHtchangesdaily.Eachdayl READ: "A Time to Kill" by 
see something and say 'Oh wow; John Grisham. 
that' would be fun.'" Her interests PETS: Cody and 
include physician's assistant and Cimmaron, two goldenretreivers. 
teaching. 'MOST EMBARRASS-

FAVORITE EXTRA-CUR- ING MOMENT: "Things don't 
RICULAR ACTIVITY: "I like toUBually make me feel embar-
work out and Rollerblade. It helps rassed, but ... one moment had 
me clear my mind if there is some- something . to do with a 
thing bothering me. Basically it's a McDonald's tray." She woo 't say 
big stress reliever. It's fun; you don't more, "not unless 1 move." 
even realize it's exercise." She's also ., l'ho;. LIFE ACCOMPLISH· 
run cross-country and track. MENT SHE'S PROUDEST 

HONORS, SCHOLAR· OF: "When I wc!ht out for cross 
SHIPS: AcademicExcellenceschol- Lisa Vallad country my junior year, I couldn't 
arship from WMU, Presidential Education Award, even run a half mile. I worked so hard and sometimes 
scholar/athlete award, chenille letter and pin, most it felt like I was going nowhere, bull stuck with it I'm 
improved player in cross country in 1994. proud of myself for not giving up." . 

FAVORITE CLASS: "Psychology because it FAVORITE SCHOOL MEMORY: "I have 
A1aistir McCall, 10, visiting from Londnn, Ontario, 
wears a face mask to protect himself while 
sanding at the Bay Court Playscape April 27 
during the annual maintenance day.Volunteers 
spent the day painting, sanding, building picnic 
tables and putting down· surfacing as well as 
adding new features to the two-year-old 
playscape, which was originally built with 
volunteer labor. 

was interesting to explore myself (my own thoughts, so many it's hard to narrow it down. Homecoming of 
behaviors, etc) and even apply it to other people. You my junior year was special because we all went as 
get so much freedom in it; there's no wrong answer." friends and I had so much fun." 

JOB: "I am the Murray's Girl at Murray's SOMETHING MOST PEOPLE DON'T 
Discount Auto. 1 am a cashier and a stocker. I also KNOW ABOUT HER: "I used to be really shy. 1 
lifeguard over the summers." She expects to teach never said·· anything. Now it's hard to get me to be 
swimming this summer at Groveland Oaks. quiet" -

HEROES: "Anyone who workS hard to achieve IN A SENTENCE, MR. COOLEY IS: "Con-
cerned about his students at CHS." 

Does your homeowners insurance 
guarantee t~ replace your home no 
matter what the cost? 

Allstate will. 
With. an Allstate Home Replacement Cost Guaran

tee, Allstate will pay to rebuild your home just the way 
it was. 

Even if it costs far more than your coverage! 

JUDY UViNGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite 8 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 

Bus. (810, 625-0117 
Call me today •.. it'll only take a minute. 

Allstatee 

You're in good hands. 

COMPLETE CAR REPAIR 
Specializing in 

Check Engine Lights 

* STARLIGHT HOURS * 
Late Night & Weekend Repair 

CONVENIENT CAR REPAIR 
We pick up and deliver 
around your schedule 

~ ,.HOUR 
TOWING 

Certicare 
625-4722 • 625-4728 

SASHABAW AT 1·75 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
CW. of M·15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available 
Sunday School (all ages) 9:45 am 
Staff: Pastors· Dr'. Robert Walters, 

Todd von Gunten 
Music • Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
Christian Ed •• Karen Zelle 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625·1323 
Sunday School 9:30.am 
MOrning Worship. 10:46 am 
Mid-Wetk SerVice Wednelday 7:00 p.m. 

. SASHABAW UNITED· PRESBYTERIAN 
6300 Maybee Rnd, Clarklton 
Worship 11:00 em Nurury Provided 
C ....... Mabee, Pastor 
Phone 873-3101 

OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(810) 625·7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonvtlle Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm· Children's Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study 8& Prayer 
7:00 pm Mission Organizations for 

Preshool &; Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-16, S. of 1·75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. RClbert Humitz 
Saturday,Maas: 6:00 pm 
Sunday Manes: 7:30. 9:00 & 11:00 am 
NlU1Iety Available: 9:00 &; 11 :00 am . 
Relililioua Education: 625·1760 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
ScriptUN Study 
Youth Group 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 &; 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & H>:30 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Program Director: Don Kevem 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION 
226 W. Walnut, Rochester 656-8219. 
A denomination that values intellectual 

curiosity and discovery 
Sunday Services 10:00 am 

at the hall at 3rd & Walnut· 
Religious Education for all ages 
Nursery Available 
Rev. Carol H\.Iston, Minister 

THE FIRST CONGREGAttONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston' 
394-0200 
Dr. Jamei G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sundsy Worship 10:00 am 
ChIldren's SundSy School 10:00 am 
NurterY Av.II.le 
c..frwIll-*'IIlJIIdriet:tMllaMdMIIIiIIPar-.. 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
DIXIE BAPTIST· CHURCH 
8585.Dixle Highway, Intersection 1-75 
625·2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am - Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at: 4453 ClintonvHIe Rd. at Mann Rd. 
Phone: 810-674-9059 
10:00 Sunday Worship Service 
Quality Nursery care and Children's 

Program provided 
P.O. Box 445, Clarkston, MI 48347 
John Mathers, Pastor 
Jeff Pederson, Youth Pastor 
An Evangelical Presbyterian Church 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Winell at Maybee Road 
Roger· Allen, Pastor 
Mike McArthur. AeeistantPastor 
9:00 am 1 at Worship Service 
10:05 am Sunday School 
1 1 : 16 2nd Worship Service 
8:00 pm V_pert . 
Wedneadsy Family Program 7:00 pm 
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Mills addition awaits -tinal ap'proval from city 
provat. Clarkston Mills mall owner Ed Adler said last 

week his plans to build a 1 ,000 square-foot addition on 
the south end of the mall were approvoo by the 
DaItstm Historic District CmlDrission at a meeting 
April 23. 

"They liked it and OK'ed it It doesn't really 
impact the historic district because it's not an historic
type structure," he said. The Mills building, on W. 
Washingtm St, was originally owned by Ford Motor 
Company when Henry Ford built the first sttucture in 
the 19308, Adler said. Over the years it has seen two 

Now four years later, Adler says he didn't think 
he had to get a council vote to proceed. He said he 
wrote to the city in- December, asking if there was 
anything else he needed and was told he only needed 
historic district commission approval. 

Pappas said Adler would need a council vote for 
final site plan approval. He added that the issue would 
be put on the agenda for the next council meeting May 
13. 

. Commission studies outdoor 
seating request 

moreadditioos. 
Adler wants to move forward on the addition 

because of increased clientele and prospective new 
tenants. He was granted a variance by the city zoning 
board of appeals in 1992, fonowed by a recommenda-

Clarkston City Manager An Pappas said Tues;. 
day morning he had taItcedto planning conmissioo 
chainnan Dave Huttenlocher,who said he remem
bered the intent was to recommend the addition in 
1992. Pappas said Huttenlocher told him it was ex
pected that the planning cmunission would "clarify 
themotioo"itmadefouryearsagoatitsMay6meeting 
at 7 p.m. in City Hall. 

. A subcanmittee has been studying a request 
by Cliukston Unioo owners to add outdoor seating 
to their restaurant They will repoJttheirfindings at 
the CIaJkston Oty Planning Commission Monday 
night, May 6, at 7 p.m. in Oty Hall, 375 Depot Rd. 

tion from the planning commission for site plan ap-

r----------------~ : mother ~ ::bCUJ Special 
I Entire House Two Rooms 
I (7 areas) *95.00 $39.00 

RED 
PINE 

I Excludes b888menh 

I Three Pieces Wall Washing 
I of Furniture (5 rms-250 sq ftlrm) 

I $fi9.00 $89.00 
Dry foam & $team systems extraction method 

lawn & Snow 
Commercial/ 
Residential 

: SABER'S f{ __ ~ ........ " 
: CARPET CLEANING· Office: 391-3991 

Mobile: 382-5232 L 625-3413 or 628-7872 Expires 5·15-96 .J ----------------
M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 

• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 

• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortollville Rd., (M-l5) 

!4 mile north of 1-75 

LA·KE STRAINERS 
Trouble-Free Way 

To Insure A KLEEN-FLO 
of Pumped Water 

Recommended for cottages, farms, irri
gation systems, stock-watering pumps, lawn 
sprinkling Installations, reserve ponds and 
wells. 

Metal hanging-hooks at each end of the 
KLEEN-FLO unit suspend it neatly under 
docks. Another easy installation of KLEEN
FLO unit ·is from one or two posts or piers 
driven off-shore. Use of hanger chain 
permits quick change in depth of suspension 
if water level varies. KLEEN-FLO unit will fit 
readily into wells, cistems or open reservoirs 
used to retain water for special purposes. 

ECONOMICAL 
DURABLE 

FUNCTIONAL 

Expires 5-18-96 . Bri l1l,e ' 
'1 IS PLUMBING 

& HEATING 

M-F 9-6 
Sat 9-3 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 HATCHERY RD. (AT FREMBES) 
673-2132 WATERFORD 673-2121 

~on?atadtU"fYnj 
ERIC GOURAND! 

VJ.P. Realty·s . 
'1 Sales Associate for 1995 

Eric's success is based on the many referrals from 
his past clients, which contribute to over 70% of 
all the families he assists in moving. Eric believes 
in hard work, honesty and personal friendly ser
vice. For a fast sale, the most money and least Eric Gourand 
-{ ~ amount of inconvenience . y,. call ERIC GOURAND. 620.3600 . P £../".10 6".Y? !7~, 'i§'h£1Am,~' 4J'.N6" 

Asph~tPaver~atlon 
Qu~lty Paving Winner 
1990-1992 

Ailitspbaitappiled with 
mad pavelS on your Job 
. For blghest qIM U(y ••• 

rMY WOkKS rOk #t 

YOUR 
*UST WnH fMY TODAYI* 

~MY CllkkY 
A PkOVm PkorfSSIOM. 

. 406-6587 • 620-100'0 

Her Heart is in 
-~<.-

Her Work! 
EMY CARRY 
• Certified Real Estate Specialist 
• Member REIMAX 100% Club 
• Consistant Award-Winner 
• Your Goal Becomes My Goal 
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Recreation association honors Middleton 
His work for parks is recognized 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Parks and recreation departments across the 
state of Michigan are thanking Rep. Tom Middleton. 

And their thanks came in the fOIm of a "Legisla
tive Award" from the Michigan Recreation and Park. 
Association, which is presented ''to an individual who 
has exhibited exceptional support ... " of parks and 
recreation 

Middletoo (R., Ortonville), who represents the 
communities of Independence, Clark.stoo, Springfield, 
Brandon, Groveland, Holly, Rose and Highland, was 
one of two winners in his category. It's the first year a 
Legislative Award has been given. . 

Barb Wisney, director of programming for the 
MRP A, said Middleton's selection was mainly based 
on his efforts to push through legislation supporting 

,. 

HARLEY W_ THO.MAS 
13UILDE-R, INC: . 

c _" • • "$ , " • ><~"\, .' ,_ 

"Llh·~.J.~.~~~· . J ______ .II 
~~~.' 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 18YEARS 

810-627-6234 

Spring garage sale ads--62S-3370 

local parks and recreation departments. 
The youth recreation mini-grant program is ad

ministered by the MRP A. As a member of the State 
Appropriations Committee, Middleton was able to 
move the bill along and secured $1 00,000 towards that 
program from the state. 

As a direct result. according to Wisney, 21 
communities are providing programs and services 
whicll emphasize recreation as a positive preventim 
program. Independence Township's Parks and Recre
atim Department is one of the loc~ departments that 
took advantage of the $1,000 grant 

The award also says that Middleton, running for 
his fourth teIm,is active in the communities he repre
sents and is strong supporter of Independence 
Township's parks and rec department 

The other Legislative award winner with 
Middleton is Woodrow Stanley. mayor of the City of 
Flint. 

****** ***** . SENIOR CITIZEN * * 
* * * 
* 

RATES * 
COMMERCIAL * 
RESID~NTlAL * 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 
AND RECYCLING * 

5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 * * Phone: 625-5470 

*********** 
, . 

Having a milestone? Send it to The Clarkston News 5 S. Main S1. Clarkston MI 48346 .. . ... 
.;,:t1~~i;lvS?",~.:'i,~~~i~ilt1i~~~~';;:;1~~~~~~1t'?~!<;;~'~1*~~~~jI~~§.,~.';;:Jt.fr..,,~l'~~~:'~;lt;t~t , r~ rl:Tr~ .~ _. ,. \~ i:'l.~;, ~'. = ... t"fo''''' ,,"ti~:i_~'~'4-; 

Rep. Thomas Middleton 

r;; - - - - - ~ Clarkston 
1$5.00 OFF I Massage Therapy 

1 Hr. We have the gift . 
I h I you will love to give 
I T erapeutic I as well as receive ... 

I Massage I - Stress Reduction 
- Decreased Aches & Pains 

~st~m.:..O~o~r ~I!J - Total Relaxation 

:'-?(;!;~)~;~§l·>'<'.C".r::\: - Ten;~~~ ~~~~~~~fteR~ief 
. "c,EaTIFI ~., Just North of Oakhill Rd. 

" . "("" -,' .,',.:.,,:: , ... ,' 

. ·:AVAI.~8~E . 620-9206 

Unwanted items cluttering your house? 
Sell them through the c1assifieds 

Call 693-8331 

. SPECIAL HOURS 
May 4, 5, ana 6 

saturdiiy 9-5; sundiiy 12-5; Monday 9-8 . 

0010 Interest and No Payment 
for 3 Months*! 
·Customer must meet down payment requirements. 

Get ready for summer with a fot deal on the New Holland LS yard tractor! 
• Rugged 12.5· to 19-horsepower models 
- Powerful gear and hydrostatic transmissions 
• Comfortable step-through deck . 
- Easy to service flip·up hood design 

Hurry! This program end,S June 30, 1996. Stop in and see us today. 
Financing available to qualified buyers through Ford New Holland Credn Company. Based on 

$3.000. finance amount at 11.50.% APR for 39 months. there are 36 monthly payments of $98 93 
beqlnnlnq one month after the interest start date. . 

MU'NN TRACTOR SALES 
HOURS, 3700 Lapeer Road • A.uburn Hills ...,~ 

Mon-Fri.8-5 (810) 373-5000 " 
Sot.8-Noon Fax: (810) 373-4445 flEWHOLJJOO 

Dealer Incentives 
FOR All NEW AND USED 

• Trailers 
• Tent Campers 
• 5th Wheels 

THIS SALE ONLYI 

BY: 
~AVION' 

8l' I'l.l'rfWInn, 

.tl"JirJ( ~1~ 
~ •• f.!!!O .t.. 

Rockwood MAL~'!!p 
CAMPEBB 

9500 

40 Pre-Owned Vehicles 
at Special Prices 



, APRIL 24, two-car accident 
on N. Main at Miller. No citations. 

Win~ing student art 
in gallery show 
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Parents: phone calls coming 

mURSDAY, APRIL lS, Clarkston police 
assisted the Independence Township Fire Department 
when a 3-yeaf.old who got his finger caught in a 
ladder. 

FRIDA)', APRIL 26, aCOOlplaint was received 
about trucks parldng in the alley behind a Main St 
business. 

. Emily Boose, II, a fifth-grade student at Oarlc- , 
stan Elementary School, woo first place in the annual ' 
"Peace Begins at HOOle" poster cootest spoosored by 
the Child abuse and Neglect Council of Oakland 
County, the Children's Trust Fund and the Pontiac 
Creative Arts Center. " 

As part of the North Central AsSociation 
accreditatioo process, C1aItstm High SChool will 
be calling parents of 1995 graduates 00 May 1 and 
2. 

The pwpose of the swvey calls will be to 
allow parents to reflect 00 theirchild's education at 
CHS and where the graduate is now, according to 
CHS teacher Mjke Taylor. 

Several Natimal HooorSociety students have 
volunteered to make the phone calls, between 6-8 
p.m. on both days. There will only be about 10 
questims asked and Taylor said they hope to reach 
at least 100 parents. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 27, three-car accident 
on N. Main at Oarkston Rd. AOarlcston woman was 
ticketed. 

Attempted break-in on Miller St 
SUNDAY, APRIL 28, an Overlook resident 

reported a celluar poone had been taken from his car 
while paIted in the garage. 

Police assisted the Independence Township Fire 
Department at a dumpster fire behind a Main St 
business. 

CLARKSTON'S RANC,H 
ESTATES 

For the choosy buyer. Excellent location, builder's own home! 
Sprawling brick ranch on three acres. Pella windows and 
doorwalls. 5,200 sq. ft., tastefully decorated. The best of 
everything throughout! Call Norah for details. 316-3160. 
$429,900. (NMB4322C) 

Rlllllslnil onl!. ~;, 

Emily's winning art is on display at the Creative 
Arts Center this month, along with that of the other 
winners, including Jeremy Zito, 11, anther Oarlcston 
El. student Their art deals with non-abusiv~ ways to 
resolve family conflicts. One hundred sixty children in 
north Oakland County entered the cootest 

ESCAPE TO THE COUNTRY This four bedroom home is 
on almost an acre. Features include a large eat-in kitchen with 
oak cabinets, family room with wood burner, den and garage. 
Clarkston schools. $144,900. (CN9134-C) 

PRIVATE, SECURE, and wonderful views of the mansion hole of 
the Pine Knob course. This home sits at the back of a court in amongst 
the trees. Four bedrooms, 4.5 baths. $399,900. (CN5422-B) 

CLARKSTON • REAL ESTATE SERVICES,INC. 

625-1000 
7151 N. Main 

There were about 450 graduates from Clark
ston High in 1995. 

- "--" 

Optimnm Health Is Achievable! 
9ts foundation is: 

Higb Quality Nutrition -Effectively Utilized 
Avoidanoo of Environmental Toxins 

Exercise and a Positive Meutal Attitude 

tor a phl:1siciaYl who will work with l:10u 
to achieve optimum health - Ylaturalll:1 

. Call Nedra Downing, D.O. 
(810l6~-6G77 • 5639 Sasbahaw Road • Clarkston 

T&H 
Hardware 

Has Some Good News For You 

3 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath ranch, 
newer kitchen, oval leaded glass entry doors, 

foyer tile, shingles, 
central air, and many, many more updates, 

,underground sprinklers, 
957 sq. ft. deck off family room. 

On a scale of 1 to 10 you have found a 101 

# 
'----"", ~~~j 

NILES OLSON - LANA SEIDEL 
Century 21 Real Estate 217 

850 South Lapeer Road 
Oxford, Michigan 48371 
OFFICE: 810-628-4818 
PAGER: 810-308-8253 

"And Your Home! 

- . . a;u:...---... · ----...... . 
PremlmWatemtl ~ 

Systems 

• Complete Do-it-Yourself Supplies 
• Custom Design Service 
• Installation Available 
• Expert Repairs and Winterizations 

HANDYMAN SERVICE 
We Install Water Heaters, 
Toilets and Sinks 

On Site" Window and Screen 
Repairs 

Electrical Work 

And More ... Call Today 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 
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MONDAY, APRIL 22, breaking and entering 

of a 1994 Goo Tracker on Cecelia Ann A plastic 
window was cut and a stereo stolen. 

A 1993 Chevy pick up had its window broken 
while parked in a Maybee Rd lot and numerous items 
stolen. 

While a deputy was working on another case, he 
found a Chevy Laser with its window smashed in a 
Sashabaw Rd lot. Since the owner could not be 
located and the car could not be secured, the deputy 
had it towed 

A license plate was reported missing from a 1994 
Buick parlc.ed in a Heath driveway overnight 

A house and a trailer had their siding and win
dows damaged, probably by a BB gun, on Amy Dr. 

A witness saw a purple Grand Am with four 
people in it remove lug nuts and cover caps from 
another Grand Am in the Park and Ride lot on 

, Sashabaw. A jack was found under the car. The 
witness scared the responsibles off and got their 
license plate number. It is registered to a Oarkston 
man. 

A Waterford woman reported someone stole her 
license plate while her car was parlc.ed in a Dixie 
Highway parking lot and left another license plate in its 
place. That plate was later recovered in Pontiac on a 
car stolen from a Davisburg man. 

TUESDA Y, APRIL 23, a fire in a 1988 Blazer 
found on Waldon that was a possible arson was turned 
over to investigators. The fire was coming from the 
driver's seat when a deputy found it and the driver was 
gone. 

An investigation is underway of an employee of 
an office on Dixie who allegedly made a bank deposit 
for the employer, then wrote unauthorized money 
orders against the deposit. 

A woman said she was threatened by a man while 
driving on Dixie because she stopped to let a car in 
traffic. The victim said she was followed by the man 
until she went into a restaurant 

A 17-year-old Oarkston man fled a Dixie store 
after he set off the burglar alarm. 
, WEDNESDA Y, APRIL 24, non-injury acci-
denton the'I-75 exit ramp to Sashabaw. 

AMERICAN DREAM ... 
L~klng for a family to enjoy this Rose Township Cape Cod on 
13 acres with stream. Rich In detail, 2,300 sq. ft., walkout base
ment, three car garage and too many extras to list. $204,900. 

625·9700 
The .~Better 

Property Shoppe, Inc, ." ..... H9'!p~® 

Driver dies on Sashabaw 
The first of two fatal auto accidents, on 

Sashabaw Rd last week occurred on April 23. A 
23-year-old Ortonville man was killed 

According to the Oakland County Sheriff's 
traffic investigation unity, Bruce Edward carlton 
was driving northbound on Sashabaw in a 1989 
Ford when he crossed the southbound lane and 
went into a ditch, rolling the car. He was not 
wearing a seat belt at the time. Carlton as alone in 
the car. 

Speedisthoughttohave beenafactorthough 
as of press time it's unknown whether alcohol was 
involved The accident remains under investiga
tion. 

Someone reported that on April 9, a 1996 GMC 
pick up parlc.ed in the high school parlc.ing lot received 
numerous scratches. 

A Havelock resident reported a young man peep
ing in a bathroom window. The resident said it was the 
second time it had happened there. 

Attempted arson at Ointonwood Parle.. An em': 
ployee saw two juveniles leave a restroom, then smelled 
smoke and found a fire inside. 

THURSDA Y, APRIL 25, three sheds were 
broken into overnight, one on Sylvan View and two on 
Longview. Locks were cut and items stolen include 
wheels, fishing equipment, a bicycle, leaf blower and 
trolling motor. 

Larceny of amen's Schwinn bike from a Paramus 
backyard overnight 

A 24-year-Old Joy resident was arrested for 
assaulting his girlfriend. Deputies were sent to the 
home by the victim's mother, who was concerned 
because her daughter was unable to leave or call her. 
Deputies found the woman, 21, with injuries to her 
face, neck, chest, arms and hands. 

Larceny from cars on Lancaster Lake and 
Lancaster Hill. A jacket was stolen from one car; a 
large amount of camera equipment was stolen from 
another. The next day, much of the equipment was 

EVERY WEEK ... 
DENISE CLOSES A HOME 

AND Op~NsA DOOR 
DENISE FELKER ... 

FOR A POSITIVE REAL ESTATE EXPERIENCE 

RF/Mtl< 
TODAY, INC. 

CLARKSTON 

Office 
620-1000 

Voice Mail 
450-3798 

IT'S ABOUT T ME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 
7151 N. Main Sl Clock Sales '. Repair House Calls For 
Clarkston Crossing 625 7180 Grandfather Clock 
(M·15 at 1·75) • Service 

I~-----~-~ rLUBE~o.L&F~TER' ~~m~ ~ III I GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change I 
I I!!! ,-.)o.tJt I I 29 min. or less or next one is FREE! I I ~- ... .l. ___ .d.'_.~ A l'1 II 

~II II $1795 MostGMcars U 
I A Complete Line of In, ,-- ,up to 5 qts. of oil m 

recovered after a deputy stopped to assist a 17-year
old Clarkston resident on Clark Rd in Springfield 
Township. A witness said he had seen the suspect 
cany some items into the wood and return without 
them. The deputy went into the woods and recovered 
the items, and the suspect later confessed 

Rocks broke a glass sign on Maybee Rd. 
While on a traffic stop on Dixie, a deputy 

arrested a 21-year-old Holly man on a criminal sexual 
conduct warrant out of Waterford. 

A driver on Sashabaw Rd. hit a tree and went into 
a pond near Pine Knob Rd. around 1:15 a.m. The 
driver, a 26-year-old C1arlc.ston man, received minor 
uijuries but the car overturned and was severely dam
aged He was wearing a seat belt at the time. Alcohol 
was thought to be a factor. 

SA TURDA Y, APRIL 27 ,larceny from an auto 
on Lancaster Hills Dr. A door was bent open on a 1994 ' 
Dodge and a CD player stolen. . 

dumping on Stickney. A 31-year-old Waterford 
man was seen by a firefighter dumping on vacant land. 
The firefighter got the license plate number off the 
vehicle, and the man was ticketed 

Two men and one woman were seen by a deputy 
loading building materials into their car from the site 
of the new fire hall on Citation Drive. One man fled, the 
other claimed he had pennission to take the materials. 
Since that could not be verified, he and the woman 
were released, but without the materials. 

Breaking and entering of a church on Oarkston 
Rd. A thief broke a window and stole $50 from an 
office. 

A Maybee Rd man is being investigated for 
possible child abuse after he allegedly shook his 
stepson until he hit his head The fight started over a 
Tootsie Roll. 

Larceny of a gas can from a shed on E. Circle. 
Window peeper on Thendara. 
SUNDAY, APRIL 28, felonious assault with a 

gun on Whipple Lake Rd A 49-year-old Oarkston 
woman allegedly stuck a loaded gun into the stomach 
area of a 48-year-Old Highland man and threatened to 
kill him. She was disarmed before deputies arrived. 

""''''~PHOTO & VIDEO 

(81 0) ~20-281 0 

I POOLS I lJ ' Plus Tax With Coupon Only III 
II Expires 5·22·96 II 

I & ACCEssomEs I I : ~ I Tills Space 
I Chemicals. Water Analysis 1 1 "', 6585 Dixie Hwy. 1 Reserved 
1 Free Estimates 1 ' '1, 1M ' oY 'HOSLER Clarkston 1 4400 Dixie Hwv. For YoO"'"' --

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 
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MONDA Y, APRD.. 22, grass fire onSashabaw. 
Assault victim on M-15. 
Injury accident on Dixie. 
Medical at the high school and on Snowapple. 
Investigation on Plum. 
TUESDA Y, APRIL 23, vehicle fire on Waldon. 
Medical on Meyers and on Pine Knob Rd. 
Injury accident on Sashabaw. 
WEDNESDA Y, APRIL 24, building fire at 

Ointonwood Parle 
, THURSDA Y, APRIL 25, injury accident with 

auto in pond. 
A smoking vehicle on the northbound 1-75 exit 

ramp at M-15. 
A 3-year-old child with a finger stuck in a ladder 

onN. Main. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 26, medicals ~~ Peny Lake 

Rd., on Snow apple, on Lancaster Hill and Lancaster 
Lake Ct. 

Dwelling filled with smoke on Allen Rd. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 27, injury accident on 

Sashabaw. 
Medicals on Mann, on Upland Dr., on M-15, on 

Northcrest Way, on Huron and on Gulick. 
A grass fire reported on Iroquois Ct. was out by 

the time the fire department arrived. 
Investigation of an electric stove on Caribou. 
SUNDAY, APRD.. 28, medicalson South River 

and on Dixie. 
Injured motorcyclist on Sashabaw. 
Assault victim on Whipple Lake Rd. 
Medical on Clintonville; one to St Joseph Mercy 

Hospital. 
Investigation on Mann. 
TOTAL CALLS THIS YEAR THROUGH 

APRIL 28 at 7:58 p.m.: 572. 

• An article about wildfires in last week's 
edition incorrectly stated that Springfield Township 
does notallow burning. 

.Springfield Township Oerk Nancy Strole said 
the ~~p does allow burning, with a permit, of 
certain things. A new burning ordinance just took 
effect April 24. Residents should contact the township 
to obtain a pennit 

Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, MI 

625-2414 

®SECURITY 
State Farm has the highest 

finandal strength ratings from 
A.M. Best-A++ 
MOODY'S-Aaa 

Standard and Poor's-AAA 

®PRODUCTS 
Affordable. sensible life insurance 

to fit your needs. 

®SERVICE 
For life insurance backed by good 
neighbor service. see your nearby 

State Farm agent today. 

STATE FARM 

INSURANCE 
® 

State Farm 
Insurance Companies 

Home Offices, 
Bloomington, Illinois 

Uk •• (lood n"ghbor, St.", Farm I. th.,... 

Taz is a terrier mix between 1 and 2 years 
old. He is a neutered male, housebroken, 
well-behaved and loves the <;ompany of 
people and other dogs. He would fit best in a 
home with other dogs and people who are 
home often. Taz and other dogs will be 
available for adoption Saturday through K-9 
Stray Rescue League at Pet Supplies Plus, 
5304 Dixie, Waterford. Hours are noon-5 
p.m. Call 620-3784 for more information. 
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And the winner is .. · 
When Jason Gougeon saw the ad in The 

Oarkston News about a pothole contest, he 
thought, "That's an easy question." 

And for his answer, Jason, 23, is the winner 
of a free front-end alignment from Randy Hosler 
Pontiac. Jason drives a 1991 Camaro he says can 
really use the alignment 

Jason chose the pothole-it's actually a 
double-dip-on Oarkston Rd. at Pine Knob Rd, 
Anyone who drives that road regularly knows it's 
been a problem all winter and was the hands-down 
selection of our staff from among the problem 
spots entered. 

Ironically, Jason works for a paving com
pany. A 20-year Oarkston resident, he lives near 
the winning spot However, in our efforts to 
investigate the other entries, we noticed that a lot 
of roads, including many side streets, are in need 
of some hot asphalt-and quick. 

Thanks to all who entered, and to Randy 
HosIe r sponsoring the contest 

Have a milestone? Send submissions to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346 

designers & builders of custom decks 

625-1596 
'v ~.,~~~ .. ~ , ~ Spring (j.~_ 

Arrivals are Here! I-r,) \~ 
GREAT VACATION WEAR! 

New Mother/Daughter Fashions 
Just in Time for Mother's Day! 

LITTLE BITS 
CLOTHES CLOSET 
Summit Place Mall. waterbrd • Across from StrideRite ' 

810-682"4939 

Preci:)ion C!ut 
FAMILY HAIR CARE 

4730 Clarkston Rd. • Clarkston, MI 48348 

810-394-0957 

r Adult Shampoo. 
I Cut and Blow Dry I 

I $9.15 I 
"-____ -EX£!!"~~-~ ____ J 
r;. -+ .... ~ ... preciSion:tOOf;COUP.QO:;j/<I--:\ 

I Coior!!raphics Hi!!hli!!hts I 
: ~ta~:nll $34.95* I 

Additional Product Needed for Longer Hair I 
\ Is Extra J 
'-....:.. ___ -Expir~~-~ ____ ./ CIC_. 

WALK-INS ALWAYS WELCO E! 
Mon.-Thur. 10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m., Fri. 10:00 a.rn.- . 

Sot. 9:00 a.m.-S:OO p.m. • Closed Sunday --:.--

GRAND, YET COMFORTABLE 

~ 
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Youth Assistance honors 
Clarkston's young volunteers 

BY ~NNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

1bepape,s are fi11ed daily withbadnews. Noone 
knows that ~r than the PeoPle of Oakland Cwnty 
Probate COUIt which,handles juvenile matters. 

So it's perhaps ironic, pemaps fitting, that the 
court celebrates the good in kids each year through 
Ywth Assistance. And the celebration came to Cladt
stm April 24 with the annual Youth Recognition 
Awards reception. 

The reception was held at Oarlcston United 
Methodist Church and in attendance were chief pr0-
bate judge Joan Young, several county commission
ers, Youth Assistance officials and many parents. 
They were all there to congratulate and thank the 
youngsters who have made their cc:mmunity better 
through volunteerism. 

Michael Romein, whO has written a column for 
The Clarkston News for two years as a volunteer 
student writer, receives congratulations from 
Cal Engelberg on his awaid. 

The ccmmunity lat large was asked to nominate 
the awmlees. and tlMiJist was Img-73 people and 

. organizatioos. They tanged from a person who re
, tumeda walletcmtaiJ1ingmooey andlegal documents 
to sc:me who volunteered hundreds of hours to a 
charity. ! 

Young talked I about the good effects of 
volunteerism, what ~e called "wann fuzzies" or the 
"helper's high." I 

"We do really get something out of volunteering, 
and maybe it's more important than compensation," 
she said. "When you db something good for somebody 
else you get kind of a good feeling inside. It can come 
back any time you want it to. All you have to do is 
remember it" 

Young also said that there is monetary value in 
volunteering. "We're talking about billions of dollars 
worth of people's time," she said, pointing out that 
nearly one-half of all adults volunteer some time for a 
cause of their choosing. 

And volunteeririgis non-discriminatory, she said. 
Fonner president Jimmy Carter's mother joined the 
Peace Corps when s11e was in her 80s. 

"You can be old, you can be young, tall, short, 
male, female. That's the great thing about being a 
volunteer. There are yery few qualifications." 

Kat Engelberg, chief of Oakland Cwnty Youth 
Assistance, also thanked the parents of the children 
being honored for ~r part in raising good citizens. 
Using his own son as an example, he pointed out that 
when you get a car, y~ get instructions. But when you 
becane a parent, it's "good luck." Making the effort, 
and succeeding, should be recognized. 

"What we hope to accomplish is to say to other 
young people in this community that one of the ways 
you can be recognized ..• is to do something positive," 
he said. 

Kara Weil belts out a Marilyn Monroe style "Happy 
Birthday" as part ofthe Sashabaw Middle School 
choir's medley of "happy" songs. 

Cal Engelberg looks over the shoulder of Virginia 
Walter, 82, a longtime Youth Assistance 
volunteer in Clarkston. Emery was surprised to 
learn she had been nominated for a Golden 
Oldie award from the YMCA of Metro Detroit's 
Heritage ClUb. She has worked with Youth 
Assistance ; for 23 years and chairs it's 
membership committee. 
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Like dad, like daughter-Jor.a day 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News· Staff Writer 

His was a unifonn. Hers was a pair of jeans and 
a Mickey Mouse sweatshirt. 

Perhaps it was intentional, perhaps oo1y coinci
dence, but both CIaIkstonPolice ClU.efPaul Ormistm 
and his daughter Molly decided m the same cdor last 
Thursday - navy blue. 

The reasoo? April2S was '~aliooal Take Your 
Daughter to WOIk Day" and Molly, 14, who attends 
CIadcstonMiddleSchool, got to spend thedaywitbher 
dad. 

It wasn't too hard for her to wake up Thursday 
morning and get to the Carkston Police Department 
by 7 a.m. "I usually get up at 6:18 'cause my mom 
w~ me up for school," she explained,. But before . 
that, Molly shared in the ritual most working adults 
can't do without - the coffee break. 

, "I was with my dad having coffee at (Morgan's) 
gas station.Tbat was coot," the eighth-grader said, 
bobbing her,beadenthusi3stieally. . ' 

ActuaIlytbe daywaspreuY quiet.1bere weren't 
any criminals tq ,citcb or speeders to stop. But Molly 
did enjoy going m the foot patrols and ridinB in the 
police car. "I didn't know my dad's route very well I 
got to know it better." 

'Ibc most exciting event was acconpanying her 

dad to a scene where a 3-year-old got his finger stuck 
in a ladder. And the dullest was attending a meeting 
where Molly did something many adults only dream 
of. 

"I fell asleep," she admitted with a grin "I didn't 
know meetings were so borlng." 

During the day she alsO helped ber dad pick up 
Meals m Wheels, $bared lunch with a senior, assisted 
with computerwolk: and calls at the oftice, and visited 
Oakland Cwnty Dispatch. 

''1bat was' awesome. 'There were lots of1ittle red 
and white lights," Molly said, wide-eyed. 

Paul Onniston said he enjoyed spending the day 
with just his daughter. "When you work 12 hours a 
day, five dayS a week. you don't get as much time with 
each other as you'd like to," he said. . 

Molly said she's conSidered following her dad's 
career path, but right now has her sights on becooIing 
a marine biologist. "I love animals, shades, whales and 
stuff. I saw sc:mething on the Disney Channel-a girl 
swimming withshadcs and they didn't bQtherher at 
alL" ' 

Her father didn't flinch. Obviously cwrage runs 
in the famUy. ',' . . 

There's mutual· admiration too. Molly gazed at 
herdadaffectiooately and added, "I don't know if this 
has anythingtodowitbhim being aoop, but my friends 
think he's awescDle." ' 

Clarla;tonPoli~:ChisfPaul ormist~n. and'hls 
daughter • Molly spent the' whole day' together 
during "Take Your Daughter to Work Day" April 
25. 
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Softball team's pitching and hitting solid; errors costly 

Few setbacks in undefeated OAA start 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

'i-
You'll hear no complaints from Clarlcston soft-

ball coach AI Land 
With a strong 124 start, Land said he's pleased 

with his team's effort and play. If not for bad weather 
and an injury that has forced at least four players into 
new positions, Land is confident that record could be 
even better. 

The Wolves, 4-0 in the Oakland Activities Asso
ciation Division I, played well again last week, going 
5-2 overall, including two wins over division foe 
Waterford Kettering May 24. 

Land said he can account for his team's four 
losses because of errors, mainly due to players in new 
positions with the season-ending knee injury to 
centerfielder Stephanie Giroux two weeks ago. 

"All of those losses were because of bad innings 
where we gave up a lot of errors," said Land "But they 
are coming from kids who are just getting used to new 
positions so we know it's just a matter of time for 
everyone to get comfortable." 

In addition to position changes, the weather has 
also been uncooperative. It's forced Land's team to 
have limited practices outside. In addition, they've 

'All thoseJosses were because ... we 
gave up a lot of errors. But they are 

coming from kids who are just getting 
used to new positions. ' 

Softball coach AI Land 

played 'only one game this season in nice weather. 
But besides those concerns Land said his squad 

is playing well behind strong hitting and solid efforts 
from pitchers AIesha Ulasich and Rachel Fuller. 

''1be pitching has been above my expectatioos," 
said Land. "They are both going strong." 

After sweeping Kettering in the doubleheader 
13-11 and 84, the Wolves headed to the Oakland 
Press-North Star Classic, held in Rochester 00 April 
27-28. Clarkston went 3-2 in the tourney, good for 
second place in the Flight C division. There were 32 
teams competing in six flights. 

Clarlcston earned a win April 26 when Birming
ham Seaholm forfeited. An April 29 home game 
against Waterford Mott was canceled because of rain, 
but will bemade up May 1. 

In the first game of the doubleheader against 
Kettering, CHS came back from a 7-2 deficit, thanks 
to some potent hitting by everyone in ~ lineup. 

. All-OAA catc~r Amanda Jenkinson didn't play 
due to illness but her teammates picked up the slack. 
Senior Nicki Hard continued her solid play with two 
triples, while junior Sue Naboychik hit a two-run 
homer. 

In the second game, Oarlcston got a strong 
pitching performance from Fuller, a sophomore, who 
went the distance. Three of Kettering's four runs were 
unearned 

Hard had two more hits, while sophomores Aimee 
Giroux and Tiffany Honey also had two, 

In the first game of the North Star Classic, the 
Wolves were crushed by Fenton, losing 11-0. Ifnot for 
the first inning, however, the game would have been up 
for grabs. The Wolves gave up 10 runs in the first, 
thanks to seven errors. 

''1bere's nothing you can do but sit and watch," 
said Land. 

While the Wolves settled down on defense, they 
still couldn't score. On the positive side, however, 
Land said Fuller took another step to being a better 
player. 

"Looking at the score, ouch,"'said Land "But I 
think Rachel came out of that a better player. When 
things are falling apart like that and you have no 

Continued on page 38 

Last-second loss has soccer team in shock 
Despite tough week, young 
Wolves playing well in losses 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"I've never seen anything like it in 25 years of 
playing soccer," said Clarkston girls soccer coach 
Brian Fitzgerald about his team's last-second 2-11088 
to Bloomfield Hills Lahser April 23. "It was just a 
shock." 

It's a rarity to have a soccer game decided with 
one second left on the clock, but that's exactly what 
happened to the Wolves. 

The game was tied 1-1 with about 30 seconds left 
and the Wolves only bad to control the ball. Instead 
Lahser stayed 8ggressive, and, with six secmds left, 
took a final shot on goal. As the ball made its way to 
the net, the Wolves couldn't cmtrol and it slowly 
moved past the goalkeeper. With one secmdleftitjust 
barely crept past the line to give Lahser the win 

"I didn't even know what to say," Fitzgerald 
said. "They played well ... we had the best team in the 
league (OAA Division m beal We couldn't have 
played any better." , 

Clarlc.ston toc* a 1-0 lead in the game 's first 10 
minutes on a Brynn Allyn goal. And the Wolves played 
solid defense the rest of the way, until the game's final 
minutes. 

Lahser got an easy goal with about five minutes 
to play to tie it up. From there CHS was unable to 
controltheball, allowingLahsertosetupforthe game
winner. 

"We needed to play the game for 80minutes and 
not 75, but for the most part we played good'defense," 
said the coach. 

Freshman starter Jenny Kerney fraCtured her 

Clarkston defenders, as pictured left, couldn't . ing teams tough last week (photo by Lake Orion 
contain the Lake Orion Dragons April 25 and lost Review reporter Mike Kamyszek). 
3-0. The Wolves fell to 2-3-1 overall despite play-

elbow in the game and it's not known when she'll 
return to actim. 

Against Orion April 25, the Wolves couldn't 
stop erioo's best player and lost 3-0. Orion sopho
more Talilara McArthur scoted all her team's goals. 

"She was definitely the best player out there," 
said Fitzgerald. "She scored from every angle.'We had 
hermarltedbut1Jljl~wesh~~haveputt.wodefend-

ers on her." 
CHS goalkeeper Nicole Talliverplayedstrongin 

the loss. 
The Wolves are now 2-3-1 overall but coach 

Fitzgerald remamspositive because he said the team is 
worldng hard and just n~ to get a few breaks. 

"So far so good," said the coach. "We've just 
been ~ucky~" 

.1'> 
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Track teams join together for strong finish 
4x400 team of Usa Herron. Stefanie Burklow. James 
Holst and J.D. Zuchelkowski. Both squads defeat Berkley; 

look to improve each meet 

BY DARREl. W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It's the one time of year when the Clarkston boys 
and girls track teams race as one. 

And though the combined team didn't win at the 
April 27 Bloomfield Hills Andover Relays, they put 00 
a good show, taking third overall, with one first-place 
and three secood-place finishes. 

For each event, teams use two girls and two boys 
and places are awarded on combined efforts. 

In first place overall was Rochester Adams with 
86 points; Rochester was second with 76. The Wolves 
had 56 points, while. fourth place finished with 39. 

"We had a disqualificatim in me race where we 
would have been secood so that would have helped us 
move up," said boys coach Walt Wyniemko. "But this 
is a meet that's fun for everyone. These are kids who 
practice together in track and cross country and go to 
school together. Jnthis they get to compete together." 

Taking the team's only first-place finish was the 
shot-put crew of Jason Olafsson, Eric Leigh, Latisha 
Hawley and KamIny Powell. The same fourtook third 
. place in the discus. 

In secood place were long jwnpers Michelle 
Erickson, Kellie Christie, Chris Evans and Marc 
Venegoni; the shuttle-hurdle team of Evans, Curt 
Brewer, Kim, Ledwell and Michelle Wilson; and the 

Running as o-ne 
Top finishers in the boys/girls 

combined Andover Relays 
Event Place Boys/Girls team 
Shot put 1 st 

Longjump 2nd 

Shuttle-hurdles 2nd 

4x400 run 2nd 

4x1600 run 3rd 

Sprint-Medley 3rd 

Discus 3rd 

4x3200 run 4th 

Latisha Hawley, Kammy 
. Powell, Eric Leigh, Jason 

Olafsson. 
Michelle Erickson, Kellie 
Christie, Chris Evans, 
Marc Venegoni. 
Kim Ledwell, Michelle 
Wilson, Evans, Curt 
Brewer. 
Lisa Herron, Stefanie· 
Burklow, James Holst, 
J.D. Zuchelkowski. 
Matt Gifford, Jon 
Burklow, Stefanie 
Burklow, Liz Cook. 
Megan Plante, Adrienne 
Brown, Jeff Long, 
Zuchelkowski. 
Hawley, Powell, Leigh, 
Olafsson . 
Lissa Lukens, Kristin 
Maine, Brian Ginn, Jeff 
Deevey. 

In third place was the 4x1600 team of Matt 
Gifford. Jon Burklow. Stefanie Burklow and Liz 
Cook, and the sprint medley team of Megan ~lante, 
Jeff Long, Adrienne Brown and Zuchelkowski. 

The 4x3200 team of Jeff Deevey , Lissa Lukens, 
Brian Ginn and Kristin Maine finished in fourth place. 

Both the girls and boys teams dominated Berkley 
in an Apri123 meet. The boys won 82-46 and the girls 
won 88-40. 

Winners for the boys were the4x800 team of Jon 
Buridow, Gifford, Josh Holst and Deevey, Evans in 
the high hurdles, Long in the 100 dash, Olafsson in the 
shot and discus, Venegoni in the long jump, Burklow 
in the 800 run and the 4x400 team of Burklow. James 
Holst, Josh Holst and Zuchelkowski. 

''These kinds of meets give our kids a chance to 
show they can win," said Wyniemko. ''TIme-wise we 
are getting bettet and that's what we are focusing on." 

Taking first for the girls were Powell in the shot 
and discus, Amanda Warden in the high jump, Wilsoo 
in the long jump and 300 h~es, Adrienne Brown in 
the 100 and 200 yard dashes, Erica Holman in the 400 
dash, Maine in the 800 run. Cook in the 3200 run, and 
the 3200 relay team and 1600 relay team. 

Girls coach Gordie Richardsm said his team 
cootinues to improve earb meet 

"We had SOOle real good times Saturday and, for 
the most part. we're seeing some stroog efforts," he , 
said "Our freslunen are giving us some good runs." 

On a disappointing note, senior Uz Murphy, the 
team's top huder, brt*e her ankle last week and it's 
not known when she will be able to return. 

First tennis loss comes to OAA rival Groves 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A 6-2 loss to division rival Bir
mingham Groves April 25 could easily 
have been a 5-3 win. 

But on this day it wasn't meant to 
be and a disappointed Clarkston tennis 
team must wait for another chance. 

The Wolves went into the match 
undefeated at 6-0, which included an 8-
o April 23 win over Lake Orion and a 6-
1 win over Lapeer East April 24. 

Coach Kevin Ortwine said the 
Groves match was something his team 
was ready for from the beginning ofthe 
season. 

"We were disappointed because 
the guys were looking forward to this all 
year," said Ortwine. "We had our 
chances, but last year we probably would 
have been happy to win a set. This year 
the team wants more and we're closing 
that gap with schools like Groves." 

The Wolves got wins from· #3 
singles Kevin Kopec and #4 singles Jim 
Kyle, but the match could have gone 
either way due to a three-set match at 
#4 doubles with Chas Claus and Jeremy 
Davidson and second-set tiebreakers at 
# 1 singles with Mike Aulgur and #2 
singles with Mike Kopec. 

"We started off bad becau~e ev-

eryone lost their first set to Groves," for career wins when he won his 45th' career. He beat the 44 career wins of 
said the coach. "We didn't figure out match. 
how to play the wind until the second . • Kopec, who plays at #2 singles, is Keith Turner, who played from 1988~ 
sets." 9-3 this season and is 47-20 for his 90. 

Ortwine said the team has its sightS 
set on the OAA meet and regionals. 

"I think this will motivate them 
even more," he said. "It was a real quiet 
bus ride back home after that." 

Clarkston performed well at the 
Warren Mott Invitational April 27, fin
ishingfourth among eight teams. 

State-ranked Bloomfield Hills 
Andover was first, Troy was second 
and North Farm ington third. 

"We finished about where I ex
pected to," said Ortwine. "This was a 
tough tournament for us." 

The #2 doubles team of Zach 
Sanger and Dan Brazier made it to the 
finals but lost, while #2 singles player 
Mike Kopec finished third, as well as 
the #4 doubl~s team of Claus and 
Davidson. 

Jim Kyle took fourth place at #4 
singles. 

An April 29 match against 
Andover was canceled and will be made 
up May 7. 
Kopec sets school 
record 

On April 24 senior Mike Kopec 
set Clarkston's all-time school record 

Area hoopsters win at Oxford 
"Three Jocks and a Strap" won 
the 14-15 age group of the Oxford 
Wildcat 3-on-3 March Madness 
Basketball Tournament. The four 
team members are all from 
Clarkston. Pictured, left to right, 
are Kevin Stalker, Adam 

Schapman. Ryan Thomas, Chris 
Brecht and manager Bryan 
Trevaskis. Three Jocks and a 

Strap are one of four all-Clarkston 
teams to finish in the top five of the 
14-15 group. 

Proud Suppo'rtcrs of our Area Sports! . 
~'9 -1';" I 

MO~T~~~MQ"A'.$'I'C)N· HUTt.,NLOCHER 
AU'TO . eIL·ASS BIG ··BOY,IN·C· GROUP 

263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 6440 Oixie Hwy. 625·3344 Insurance & Bonds. 1007 Huron, Pontiac 881·2100 
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Five homers, nine errors in game 

BY-DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Oarkston's baseball record book was assaulted 
last week, but it didn't help the ~ win 

CHSlost four of five games last week, putting its 
record at 3-4 overall and 2-1 in the Oakland ACtivities 
Association Divisioo I standings. 

In a game April 27 against Grand Blanc, the first 
of a doubleheader, the Wolves smashed five home 
runs. That was the most for a Oarkston team since the 
state championship squad bit six in 1976. 

But even records don't always rgean a win. On 
defense they bad nine elTOrs and I05i"I6-15 in extra 
irmings. 

"We really bit the ball but bad too many elTOrs 
and we couldn't stop them," said a disappointed coach 
Roy Warner. ''Either we'd boot it or throw it away." 

Oarkstoo started off the game with a seven-run 
lead but couldn't hold it 

Senior Justin Morgan bit two home runs, while 
junior Eric Knake, senior Jeff Mull and junior Jason 
Frack bit.one each. Senior Dave Barth was 4-for-5 

bitting on the day. 
In the second game of the doubleheader, Grand 

BlanccootinueditsoffensiveshowandbeattheWolves 
12-1. Clarkston bad only three bits and Barth bit a 
home run for his team's only run. 

The Wolves started the week on a good note, 
beating divisioo foe Royal Oak Kimball 2-0 on April 
~24. In that game Mullpitcbed a two-bitter with 11 
strikeouts. Knake had one bit and three walks·wbile 
Bartll was 2-for-3. 

On April 25 CHS took on defending Oass B 
state cbampioo Detroit Country Day and lost 13-3. 

The first divisim loss came on a cold, windy 
Apri126 against Troy Athens. In 12 innings of play, 
the Wolves lost 10-9. 

Warner said his team played well against Ath
ens, scoring three runs in the fourth and sixth innings, 
but couldn't bold on. 

While the coach won't make excuses for his 
team, he said the weather and lack of early-season 
practice time could behaving an effect Once the elTOl'S 
stop, they can win the close games and continue to 
battle for the division title. ' 

"We just have to start playing with more confi-
dence," he said ' 

Softball team takes second at tourney 
Continued from page 1 B 

control over it. as a pitcher you can fold. But she dido't 
give up out there and showed a lot of character." 

In the second and third games, Oarkston beat 
Warren Woods Tower 12-0 and Royal Oak Dondero 

, 16-2. 
Against Tower, IDasich pitched a one-hitter, 

senior Mary Brewer had two hits, including a triple, 
and senior co-captain Crystal Lemke came out of a 
slump with some clutch bits. 

"We changed her swing and her stance and it 
seems like she's bitting better mw,'i said Land. "She 

, is a real student of this game and works real bard on 
what you tell her." 

AgainstDondero,Fullerwentthedistance, strik
ing out eight Fres1unan Mandy Harrison, Honey and 

RICHARD L. COHEN, D.O. 
CYNTHIA GLASSON, D.O. 

, OF 

Waldon Family Medicine 
.Affdioled with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospil41 S)ISImt 

Are Pleased to Announce 
their Acceptance of 

HAP 
Health Alliance Plan , & 

BeN 
, Blue Care Network 

C,~ For ApPQ~tments 
and HoUrs ~"'t ,'':. 

391-909Q,,"~.,;,., ;" -,~" 
3003 Baldwin Road~",-:,' -,,' ' 

Lemke bit well, along with the entire team. 
InFlightCplay, C1arlcston beatNorthFannington 

9-3 in the first game, but lost in the final, 5-2, to Utica 
Ford. 

The Wolves got strong pitching from Ulasich 
and Fuller and a two-run homer from Brewer against ' 
North Fannington. ' 

Oarkston was leading Ford in the fifth inning, 2-
I, before elTOrs once again did·the Wolves in. Four 
elTOrs allowed Ford to score four runs, giving them the' 
lead for good. 

'~Most of the time we can survive one elTOr, but 
when you get multiples, it really hurts," said Land 

Oarkstoo took a 2-0 lead in the third inning. 
Lemke led off with a double and Hooey bunted and 
stole second. That set the stage for junior Stephanie 
Vogler's two-run single up the middle. 

,SILUB SiDDLE 
RIDING ST!BLB 

acres OPEN 
.lOver 100 Horses RIDING 

to Choose From 
t!SpeClal Tuesday Rates 35 Years 
t!Hayrldes and Bonfires, Experience 

Buy 8 Rides, Get 1 ~:a:f 
HORSEBACK RIDE 

OO@@@@@®@ 
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MOTHER'S QAY CRAfT SHOW 
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CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 

(off Waldon Rd. Just S. of M-15 N. of Sashabaw) 

MAY 4 • 10 A.M •• 4 P.M. 
_ 1,000's of iuried handcrafted items 

$2:00 Admission· under 12 old FREE 
GIFT CERTIFICATE DRAWING 30 MINUTES 
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~\f,fJ~~~, 4· Clinwnwood Park . 
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F~~~~e cali ' July ~~.?Sr:h!~lanC 
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The newly fonned Cladcstoo Wolfpack Hockey 
Oub started its season at 1·2. 

On April 18, the Wolfpack. composed ofbigh
school-age boys, beat Walled Lake Western 8-4 at 
Lakeland Arena. 

The pack scored three power-play goals, one 
each from Ryan Peters, Joe Grech and Marcus John
son. Anthooy Faciooe and Andy Cote added to the 
score while Jason Stoecker scored a hat trick. 

The club's second and third games didn't come 
with the same results, however. They lost a tough 3-1 
contest to Milford last week. and couldn't stop Redford 
Union in a 5-3 loss. 

Against Milford, goalie Steve Badger turned 
away 33 of 36 shots for ClaIkston, including three 
breakaways in the first period David Vogt scored his 
team's oo1y goal on a pass from Andy Cote. 

Scoring against Redford Unioo were Facime 
(two) and Josh Babe. 

The team's next game is scheduled for May 2 at 
Lakeland Arena. 

~I;
' ~ SATISFY 

~-: .. (" YOOR 

~ 
Y t --'- -~.:) APPETITE 

, ~ . ~~~11 ~~~~e~~~ 
~

';.J rl high-energy individuals for hourly 
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sess strong leadership/motiva-
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leaderl Please apply in person: 
6584 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston or 
call voice mail 1-800-485- TACO 
8250 ext. 5916659. BELl." 
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Tinker Bell is 
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days only. 
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JV Softball • 

A win, a lo~s and a forfeit made for an interest
ing week for the Wolves. 

On April 24, the Wolves played a doubleheader 
against Waterford Kettering. In the first game, the 
Wolves won 3-1 in ex-tra innings. Allison Prudhom
me picked up the victory for the Wolves, bringing 
her record to 3-0. She struck out 11 and only walked 
two. Kettering tied the game at 1-1 in the fifth inning. 
In the eighth, Angie Thompson singled, stole second, 
and scored on a single by Beth Tuttle. Tuttle then 
scored on a single by Corrine McIntyre. 

In the second game, the Wolves did not hit very 
well. They lost 5-1, with Sam Hardenburgh picking 
up the loss on the mound. Her record is now 2-1. The 
Wolves scored their only run in the third. Mcintyre 
led off with a base hit, Nicole Buck singled, and then 
Wiley singled to drive in McIntyre. 

On April 26, the Wolves played half an inning 
against Birmingham Seaholm, when Birmingham 
coaches decided it was too cold to play. Clarkston 
did not want to quit, so both the y'arsity and JV teams 
for Seaholm forfeited the game, giving Clarkston the 
wins. 

This week the Wolves play Mott at home, and a 
doubleheader at Troy. -

JV Baseball 
The Wolves went 1-2 this past week, bringing 

their season record to 3-2. 
On April 24, the Wolves lost 4-0 to Royal Oak 

Kimball. Ryan Dudek, John Drallos, Bryan Herzog, 
Jeff Oliver and Jared Thomas all had hits tor Clarks
ton. Spencer H.vnes did the pitching, going six 
innings, and giving up five hits. He only allowed one 
earned run, as the Wolves made some costly errors. 

On April 25, the Wolves lost to Detroit Country 
Day 4-1. Bryan Caudill, Hynes, Oliver, Nick 
Upchurch, and Phil Johnston hit for Clarkston. 
Johnston had Clarkston's only RBI. Eric Jenks did an 
outstanding job on the mound, pitching five innings 
and striking out 10 Yellow Jacket batters. He allow
ed three hits, but the team made some costly errors, 
allowing three runs. Jared Thomas pitched one 
inning, 'allowing one run, and striking out three. 

On April 26, the Wolves got back on track with 
a 2-1 ex-tra-inning victory over Troy Athens. Mike 
Little and Herzog had two hits apiece, an~ Herzog 
had the game-winning RBI in the eighth with two 
outs. He drove in Drallos, who had reached on an 
error. Josh Clark, Drallos, Oliver, and Thomas each 
had one hit. Matt Mcinnis had an excellent outing on 
the mound, pitching the entire eight innings, striking 
out eight, and only allowing two hits. For the season, 
he has allowed only three hits over 13 innings. 

The Wolves play Southfield Lathrup, Rochester 
and Rochester Adams this week. 

. Freshman Softball 
The Wolves split a pair of games this week. 
On April 22, the Wolves lost at home to Water

ford Mott 5-3 in cold weather. They played well, but 
the pitcher for Mott was too strong. . 

On April 25, the Wolves defeated Lake Orion, 
9-6. Meghan Hodges pitched well, and the win was a 

• David Chomet, a physical education teacher 
at Springfield Plains Elementary School, posted the 
fastest time for a' Michigan man at this year's Boston 
Marathon. Chomet, who was the subject of a recent. 
story about marathoning in The Clarkston News, 
finished in 2:33:23. 

. • Chris Brecht~ 14, hit a hole in one at Spring 
Lake Country Club April 27. It was his first ace and 
it was on the 16th hole: Chris attends Sashabaw 
Middle School. 

• TheFJying Rhinos Cycling Club's "Back 40 
Challenge" will return on Mother's Day, May 12. 
Registration is 7:30 am.-noon at Clarlcston Middle 
School. The event offers three scenic routes to choose 
from: 17 miles of flat to rolling roads; 27 miles of 
rolling .to hilly roads; and 44 miles of the most chal
lenging roads. Proceeds benefit Clarkston's DARE 
program. For more information call 625-7000. 

Wolves hoopsters are 
good sportsmen· 

The regional champion Clarkston boys var
sity basketball team, which finished 21-5, was 
named the regional winner of the Good Sports Are 
Winners! award. 

Eight Class A schools in Michigan are hon
ored with the regional award. The Wolves, who 
conduct themselves with class on the court by not 
talking trash and containing their emotions, beat 
Chippewa Valley in the regional final but lost to 
Southfield-Lathrup in the quarter-finals. 

Regional Good Sport winners recieve a 
plaque. . 
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A 

TRIAD 
ASSOCIATES, P.C. 

Comprehensive 
Mental Health 

Outpatient 
Clinic 

Providing: Individual, Group, Marital, 

For: 

Family Psychotherapy and' Counseling 
with Children, Adolescents and Adults. 

/;>. 

Alcohol and Substance Abuse 
Attention Deficit Disorder 
Eating Disorders 
Depression 
Addictive Disorders 
Behavioral and Adjustment Problems 
Geriatrics 
Anxious and Phobic Disorders 
Divorce Related Problems 

CARF Accredited OSAS Licensed 

5825 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) Suite l04A 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(810) 625-2970 

BCIBS & Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Susan Arnold, M.S.W. 
. Fred). Baumanh,M.A. 

Ricl1ardBrozovich, Ph.D. 
Dian'e Chambeau, ·M.A •• 
Margo Clarlelt, M.A. 
Louis Goldman, M.S. W. 

I.,· _,."'t,· 

Susan Kolb, M.A. 
Louis Maceroni, M.A. 

. Christine Post, D.O. 
. Diane St. Peter, M.S.W. 
David P. Stanislaw Jr., M.S.W. 

REGENT 
Prices 

Starting at 

$1895 

Broadmoor 
Prices 
Starling al 
• lIea''Y-duty Lawn Tractor 
• All Steel Construction 
• Powerful 12,5. 14; 15 or 

16 hp OHV engines 

• lIea'1'-duty Gardt.'Il 
hal tor 

• Powerful 18 and 
• PllwerfuI12.5.hp & Stratton engine 20hp V·hlin ~ngln~s 
• F.lee-f1ootlng mower deck wirh 36" cut • Shaft <lrh'en h)'dro 

• 5·spccd gear drive: (hydrmtatic OP'r.t~iO::nJ~....J..J..._~dri~,.e!!!:\\'~ithlifll·'(elnnmtroltllldt>d1 

.---.-. ----- .. _._. __ ... __ .. ( 

• Hydrostatic Drive 
• Electric blade 

engagement 

• 38" or 4"· axle 
mounted Free 
Floating" mowers 

SIIIIStar 
PrlC.1S SIarIIq at 

$5495 

• Power steering for 
effortless control 

• Shaft driven 48" and 
60" axle mounted 
mower decks with 
hydraulic 11ft 

• Accepts front end 
loader md rear 
tiller, plow 

HARP'S SAL·· S &' SERVICE 
Lawn, Garden & Snow Equipment, Tillers and Mowers 

1060 S. 1521 



TEST YOURSELF 
FOR LUPUS 
1. Have you ever had arthritis or 

rheumatism for more than 
three months? 

2. Do your fingers become pale, 
numb or uncomfortable In the 
cold? 

3. Have you had any sores In 
your mouth more than two 
weeks? 

4. Have you been told that you 
have low blood counts (ane
mia, low white cell count, or 
low platelet count)? 

5. Have you ever had a promi
nent rash on your cheeks lor 
more than one month? 

6. Does your skin break out aher 
you have been In the sun (not 
sunburn)? 

7. Has it ever been palnlul to 
take a deep breath lor more 
than a lew days (pleurisy)? 

8. Have you ever been told you 
have protein In your urine? 

9. Have you ever had a seizure, 
convulsion or lit? 

'If you answer "yes," to at least 
three of these questions, there's a 
possibility you have lUpus and you 
should see a doctor to be tested 
for the disease. 

For more Information, write or call: 
Michigan Lupus Foundation 

26202 Harper 
51. Clair Shores, MI 48081 
Telephone (810) 775-8310 

Interest on the federal 
debt consumes about 
one in every five dollars 
the government has. 

*** 
All illlpllt''''"al i~ a p,'r
,.UII \. hu~,' lIIilld \\ al,·h
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Constance Love 
Constance 0: "Connie" Love. 63. of Fort Myers. 

FL. fonnerly of OarkstDn. died April 23. 1996. 
Mrs, Love was retired from both the U.S. POst 

Office in OarkstDn and Fort Myers. Family members 
say her hobby was her children and grandchildren. 

She is survived by her husband William; four 
children, Ronald (Vicki) of Oarkston, Richard of Ft. 
Myers, Laura of OarkstDn and Vivan (Ed) Roy of 
Ortonville; seven grandchildren, Kristi, Jema, An
gela, Jessica, Eddie, Anthony and Mason; two broth
ers, Louis (Jeanette) Walterhouse of flint and Win
ston (June) Walterhouse of Naples, FL; and a sister, 
Donna (Harley) Smith of Lake. 

Mass of the Resurrection was held April 26 at 
Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic Church in Waterford 
with the Rev. Larry Delonnay officiating. Intennent 
was at White Chapel Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made toMake-A-Wish Foun-
dation. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Wnnt to Know 

iNDEPENDENCE TWP" 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Indepenoon,-(; Township. 

OakJand County, Michigan, Will hold a Public Heanng on May 9, 
1996, at 7:30 p.m., at the Independence Township Board Room. 
90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to consider the 
following: 

FILE #96-1-013 
SPECIAL LAND USE REQUEST FOR ADDITIONAL WALL 

SIGNS 
David Katz, Petitioner for Century 21 Associates 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-29-351-020 
Common Description: Dixie Hwy & White Lake Road, C·2 

Zone 
Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office dUring regular 
office hours 8:00 a.m to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. or by 
chone at 625-8111. JeAN E MCU1ARY. C~ER" 

~~ ~1{tffi}J®J ~J~~~r; .~~ 
B U ! L DIN G A H 0 iV\ E IS 5 E R ! 0 US 8 i.. l :; It,,: E S S 

GO VVHERE YOU'RE GUARANTEED 
QUALrrV 9 PRiCE & DEPEt~DABJJLJT'{ 

DIRECT TV 
I'NSTALLATION 

NOW. .. LIMITED TIME OFFER: 
ONLY BUILD HOMES - NOT TRAILERS - AND WE DON'T SELL REAL ESTATEI 

LOOK AT THE REST THEN BUY THE BEST. .. PHOENIX 
Call The Most Trusted Name In Industrialized Housing (Modular) 

PHO'I·N,II' HOMES 
BUILDER OF THE YEAR 
With 378 Very Happy Homeowners, 

We Take Our Business Seriously. 

(810) :628-4700 
28 S. Washington St., Oxford 

• Specializing in 1 st & Last Time Buyers 
• Design • Construdion • Finance • We Do I.l~JII 

The Clarkston (Ml) News Wed., 

You've 

s~~I'ROYAL 
CARIBBEAN 

Coming:-

Detroit 
Spectacular Air-Inclusive Rates! 

May - July 
Bermuda & The Caribbean 

Ship / Itinerary: Rates Starting From: 

Sovereign of the Seas 
7 Nt. Eastern Caribbean 

$1,049 - $1,278 
(6/1-6/22, 7/6, 7-27) 

Monarch of the Seas $1,249 - $1,528 
7 Nt, Southern Caribbean (5/12. 6/2, 6/16, 717. 7/28) 

L 
Song of Alnerica $1 228 ... $1 478 
. _ 7 Nt. Bc~nlurla _____ L__? ___ .~ __ ._. _____ ) ! 

Air-H"idl.d;,\(' rll!!:"" ort' p(>r pel'"{;on d.)un!e ,-,"f'I:Plti""" '~~;"'1.1nx rRIf'"'~ ... ·arJ' h~ Kb~'.·lg ;-;~tir!II.R l'B!.''t-' t\d\'(· 
ti~; t!.n~ C'fltt'iS'Iry .. ~ .. Ille::;'it1. (hJl ... ide (,.iI:~"U:t,;I·) ",! .. b\adHhlc fit it slightlv hl,.:I(>r r,i't· (":niy ~,~,(· .. .'irll ~ 
gt1It'wn ..... Hi,plicaLle to tid~ !'[un,l .. iOil. Cabm & Air ~\,,·t1Ahilit.v are on fin;t. ('\ln~' ::r,.;; I;.r!"",\'·· htttH .. '. ),,\',.: i .. 

CHptlClty controlled end lllHy tl(" ~/lth,jrown at. any tune Ship-M of Norwt'K181l, L.l-I't-'r1IW. A' J Hnl;/,":illl'. 

r('glf1try , 

a ' 

~~¥1=;;';' 
10751 S. Saginaw • North Park 

Grand Blanc, MI 48439 

810-695-5220 

May 2 

May 9 

May 13 
& 15 

May 16 

May 21 

May 23 

LI~j~! '.\., '..'r :"it:h"\'- pr')i-Y1flI !Ih':~tll;". ;1 ~:m(.:,!. ph~~IC;'[ i" t:, 

Internal ~ItJIl'lnt~ PI1\'!-.lu;1n alit.! E\.c.::Il'I~l tjl1iJcllfIc~ :TII[:l Ol!r 

lJrrrc!or e)f Spl1r\S MediCine. For more Inlormaliun, lAlli (H}()) (128-

3000, ext. 237. 

'PREMARITAL COUNSELING 7:00-8:00·p.tn. 

Fee: $20.00 individual, $30.00 couple. The class is required by 
Ihe state for a marriage license. Certificate good for 60 days after 
issue. Pre-registration is necessary. 

FIRST AID 5:30 p.m. -8:00 p.m. 

Fee: $15.00. Basic first aid course with two year certification card 
upon completion. aass size is limited, pre-payment is necessary. 

BOATING SAFETY - MARINE DIVISION 
OAKLAND cout..JTY 6:00 - 9:00 P.M. 

Fee $5.00 per family. Certificate required by the state for 
individuals ages 12-16 to operate a boat without an adult. Must 
attend both days. Pre-regislralion required. Please bring your Socia1 
Security number for I.D. 

INFANT CHILD CPR 5:30-8:00 p.m. 

Fee $15.00. American Heart Association certificate. Pre
registration is necessary. 

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE - RISK & 
PREVENTION 6:30-8:00 p.m. 

Fee: $5.00. Learn more about decreaSing your pressure and 
reducing your future risk for high blood pressure. Pre-registration __ 
is necessary. 

PREMARITAL COUNSELlI..JG 7:00-8·00 p.m. 

Fee: $20.00 individual, $30.00 couple. The class 'is required by 
the state for a marriage license. Certificate good for 60 days after 
issue. Pre-registration is necessary. 

COMMUNIT 
health care center 

. a division of new di.mensions health system 

385 N. Lapeer Rd.· Oxford· 628-3000 . 
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Women's Dressmaking· 
& Alterations 

, 10 yrs. experience 

r If\- Toni Smith 
v \ '-.. 617-3469 

• Quality Work 
• Free Estimates 

• Reasonable Price 
• Insured 

25 Years Experience 

810/ 683·0904 

(;LARKSTON 
ASPHALT 

PAVING 
Seakooting 

f'ullll'"slIred 
810-620-6996 

RECYCLED 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 

SPECIALISTS 
810/ 6·7'1·2352 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 
• Driveway and Parking J..ots 
• Crack and Pothole Repair 

Dan Vackaro 810-693·8842 

~~ 
Asph:alt Paving: Inc. 
Driveways • Parking lola • Resurfacing 

RESIDENTIAl/COMMERCiAl 
FREE ESTIMATES 

81 627-2912 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

CIIBISTIANS 
WANTED 

Hundreds are caJling each 
month seeking Christians 

to do bUSiness with, 

,",UUIU Christian 
Tele-O-Pages 
Qualities You Trust 

x4121 

familY Owned/Operafed 
Oxford Carpet 

Cleanina Co. 
Upholstery' Power Washing 

Residential' Commercial 
969-0288 or 628·7205 

A&B 
CARPET CLEANERS 

Save $$$ with Specials 

I 2 Rm., $35 + F'ee Iiall 
3 Rm., $50 + Free Iiall 

Couch/loveseallChatr $65 

810/620·9320 
I 

John Crawford 
Construction 

Rough & Finish Carpentry 

All Phases of Remodeling 

J 5 years in Business 
Licensed and Illsured 

Free Estimales 

810-627 -9554 
810-673-0441 

DECKS 
DESIGNED &. BUILT 

All Phases of Carpentry 
Roofs • Siding. Remodeling 

FREE ESTIMA1IS 
15 yealS experience 
(S10) 625-549" 

This 
space 

reserved 
for 
you 

Donald J. Chadwick, 
C.P.A. 

27)U. experiena! • AllIotms 01"'" recurns 
Electronic FIling. BookkeepIng. 

Consultations ' 
606 Tomrlew Dr .. Oxford 

By appointment 969-0510 

Robert D. Delisi, 
C.P.A., J.D. 

Federal and State Individual 
Income Tax Return I'r\lparation 
Clarkston· a. 810·620-0080 
Over 20 YeAn ofIi;xperience 

Chiropractic nic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
673·1215 

'1t RIGHT WAY 
P CLEANING 

ProtassIonaIIy 1IaJnad To MeeI 'ibur Needs 
Windows' Spring Help 

WeeklylBi-Weekly • 80ndsd & IfISllreci 
Owner GWEN KITTELL 
810·681.0608 

MAIDS OF 
MICIDGAN, INC. 

(i.~, 
Honest, Reliable, Experienced 

You've tried the rest, 
now try the best! 

Immediale Crews Available 
Call Jeanelle 

625-6430 
Bonded - Insured 

1tut. '8~ ~ SUI/. 
Re~ilkntial & Commercial 

• Office. Carpet. Wmdow 
• House. Mat Service 

We honor all coupon5 

• 

Chris Lamoreaux 
. 810·634-1487 

502-2189 BEEPER 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

Dependable 
CONCRETE FLAT WORK 

SPECIALIST 
Residential· Commercial - Industrial 

Custom Work Curbs 
Basements Footings 
Garages Turnouts & Replace 
Driveways Suspended Docks 
Bobcat Seawalls 

For Hire Retainer Walls 
Porches & Patios Loading & Hauling 

810-&74-073& 
810-834-5328 

Stew & Forrest Jidas 
Free Estimates Ucensed & Insured 

5304 Eastview' Clarkston 

A&A 
POUREDCONCRETE 
Garages Porches 
Pole Barns Basements 
Patios Approaches 
Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks Driveways 
Garden Tilling Tractor Work 

35 Years Experience 
810-627-3209 
Plesse Lesve Messsge 

BATES CUSnfM CONCRETE 
• BASEMENTS. GARAGES • DRIVEWAYS 
• PAnoS. SIDEWAlKS. TEAR'OUTS 
• BOBCAT FooHIRE • SNOWPLOWlNG 

RESIDENTIAl/COMMERCIAL 
FUllY INSURED 
625·3448 

PAGER830~1072 

SC01THENRY 
CONSTRUCTIOlf 

Let Our References 
Speak For Themselves 

PHONE 810/394-1210 

Montgomery Design 
& Construction 

• Additions • Remodefing 
• Cabinets • Desi gn Service 
CARPENTER. LICENSED BUILDER 

391·5122 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

Ucensed Insured 
Norman's 

Construction Co. 
Additions - Garages f, Decks 

Major Remodeling 
1·810·634·5907 

• 
• WORD PROCESSING, ETC. 

Without the overhead costs 

Call 
BacH Data Services 

810-969-0483 

It ASSOCIATES 
(810) 745-1470 

WORD PROCESsiNG <0> RESUMES 
DESKTOP PuBLISHING 

MAss MAILINGS <0> NOTARY 
OVett 20 year. experience 

Pickup & De/ipt'f)' 

COMMERCIAL &. RESIDENTIAL 
• Custom ~dar Decb 

• Hardwood Floors • Trim Carpentry 
FREE ESTIMATES 

4KSS Cecelia Ann, Ch"k"un. MI 48346 

810'674'1013 

Chris Bennig 
Construction 

Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 
FREE. ES?-,IMATES 

8%0/654-5964 

MR_ CLEAN 
Power Washing 

. Decks up to 500 sq. rt. 
Cleaned $99.00 

Penofln Sealing $175.00 
Randy· 810/ 6zs·S284 

DECK BOYS 
DECK WASHING 
Decks up to 400 sq. ft. $89. 

Sealing Available 
Call Matt 625-6785 

Drywall Specialist 
Hang - FInish - Repair 
Carpentry - Electrical 

Quality l'bu Can Rely On 
(810) 628-4610 

20 Yrs. Experience - Fr .. Estim.1tIs 

Quality & 
Dependability 
Licensed & Insured 

Residential; Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 
810·620·1507 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

Residential ar Commercial 

391-0500 

This 
space 

reserved 
for 
you 

~ - AATypes of Excavating 
- Perk lUlls $I 00.00 

5781 Oriva Countv) 

Stmi-l'ltirtd Excavating 
Contractor now doing small jobs 

Machines & Truck 
fDr.1IN1Yf* o'jobs 

30 p.I1,'I~."in~ 
No. n'iov~t1rii •. charg'd 
.. F1IEE:ES'(IIIATES· 

Refinished & Repaired 
Pick-up & Delivery 

We buy old furniture (Clrco 205 . 50s) 
HOUSE OF STONE 

810-623-7301 John & 

1.&D Refinishing & Repair; 
Repair & Refinish Furniture I 

of Days Gone By I 
Pick-Up & Delivery 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(810) 627·6204 

Sales & Service 
Garage Door & Openers 

Commercial & Residenlial 
Prompt Service 

Free Estimates 674-2061 

Senior CItizen Rates 
Commerdal &. ResIdential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recydlng Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex 1'0 Box t15 

Oarksfon. MI 48347 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 

6577 Dixie Hwv. 625·5.911 
Auto. Commercial. Home 

fix It. It ain't brokel 
AD,,'rLl1rr:>v. POWER WASHING, 

PAINTING. ELECTRIC 
PI;IsterlDrywall Repair, Remo.:lellng, aU:. 
AREEESTIMATESINSTANTSER~E 

:391-0642 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
MAINTENANCE - REPAIRS 

LICENSED 
674-9157 

OFF SEASON 
SAVINGS 

Quality .Custom Home 
Builders and Remodeling Experts 
KITCHENS - BATHS - ADDITIONS 

DECKS'; REC ROOMS 
ROOFING - SIDING 

All phases of construction, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

M & M CONSTRUCTION 
628-7982 • 394~001 0 

915·9009 

I 
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Over 20 Years Experience 

• Additions ·,Porches 
• Baths • Kitchens 

·Sldlng ·Decks 

All Types 
of Remodeling 
LICENSED • INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELPYOUII 
• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WlNOOW/ 
• ADDITIONS OOOR 
• DECKS REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

625-0798 
Dally II •• m. 10 II p.m. 
Uc."ud and Imu,.d 

This 
space 

reserved 
for 
you 

SANDRAM. 
SEYFERTH, CPA 

(810) 625-8276 
Personal and Business Taxes, 
Accounting and Consulting 

service al rcJlSOnable ralt!4 

Clarkston 
Kitchen at Bath 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
5924 S. Main 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
810/625·1186 

This 
space 

rescrved 
for you 

CUSTOM LfII)SCflPES 
_BRICKPAVING 

_ BOULDER & RETAlNIN.G WAlLS 
-FREE ESTIMATES 

ItIiD 
800/719-8764 

810/620-9844 

This 
space 

reserved 
fl.lf you 

PYRAMID LAWN 
MANAGEMENT 
Commercial & Residential 

Derek Lash Clarkston. MI 

(810 J 394·0 141 

Hicks and Associates a Lawn Care & 
Bed Work 

• • Free Est/mates/ 

Mike Hicks 
John Hicks 
810/627-4196 

445 Barron 
Ortonville 
MI48462 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
• Evergreen Trees 
• Shade Trees 
• Shrubs 
• Planting Available 
• Tree Moving 

625·9336 

~
.! AL'S 
, SORE 

.le': COT 
.. II '.' L,ij 0 • lawn MaintenantB .- ., 

Let me dD aU thl workl Free Estmates 
A-1 Rates! 810/634-9558 

A
lu..~ COlIlIIJIDAl a RISlDINTlAl 

~ 
1Mt'1I.., . rAllASPRINGClIANIU' 

~
Ive 0 SNOwnOWllS 

1NSUlI10 

,Ii. DAVE CARR 

LAn CUE (BID) B74-B993 

COLLEGE 
LAWN BOY.S 

RJLLV INSURED 

~ 
RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

.... j:) .. G" "HeJ'IPs. ... '" . While We eJp Your 
810/975-0738 

~lI1LAWNC4kl 
Landscaping . 

~• Lawn Mdinlenance 
• §prins .I. Fall Clean Ups 
• Fully In.ured 

Phone: 8101 634-6216 

"Unique Design" &. 
"Installation or 

• New and Re-Landscaplng 
• Retaining Walls and Steps 
• Brick Pavers 
• Installation of: lIower beds, 

mulch. rock. etc. 
Cd Todayl . We Do It AUI 

C~i)t;i;I'_ 
\·"'~~r&iYNitii;,.o~i-1V 

610-6500 c:JaiJcsto .... 
_~ .33 • Milford 

'$.2696'FaX 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

- Sand 
- Mulch 

- Top Soil 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 
• Lawn Maintenance 

625·8844 

lawn Maintenance 
Belt Rate! • Quality Work 

For tlomate (all Jason 
810/ ~~b-1145 

WESTWOOD 
LAWNS 

Lawn Muilllenallce 
Spring & Fall Cleallups 
Free Estimales - Insured 

Brian D""~~ 810/627·4385 
{ 

I This 

space 
reserved 
for you 

Brick, Block & Stone 

B10·627·4736.Rick 

JEFF'S 
MASONRY/REPAIR 
HOME RESTORATION· ALL TYPES 
CHIMNEY REPAIRS I EXTENSIONS 

REPLACEoMENT WORK 
Available for Naw Work· Insured 

666-9124 

RfSIDEN1IAl COMMERCIAL 

D.Jobnson ~ 
Painting&-
Maintenance 

FREE ESl1MATES . 
1-800-439-3193 

INTERIOR 6~ 1125 EXTERIOR 

COOLEY'S 
PAINTING 

A Complete PalntingSelVlce 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Instant SelVlee 
Interior 623.3036 exterior 
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SUNDAY 
PAINTERS 

Intellol & Exteliol 
• Prompt Service 

• Reasonable Rates 
8100682·5497 Doug 

James Ream 
627-3211 

New Construction 
Repair. Remodeling 

Water Softener Installation 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Power 
Scott Bills 683·8398 
Decks & Docks (Stain & Seal) 

Mobile & Modular Homes 
FREE ESTIMATES 

You name We c./ean i/. 

Au...M "AWl 7fI~ ,,~ 
7fI .. .e. '11tc_.", eo-

"! et~... {flO} 62543¥1 

IB):~~>lioo'ING' 0):1 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 
Daily 9 aom. to 9 p.m. 
Licensed and Insured 

COMPLETE 
ROOFlltG 
Specializing 

in 
TEAR OFFS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

FREE EsnMfiTES 
810-738-2111 

SERVICING ALL AREAS I 

ECONOMY ROOFING 

~ 
Quality Work 

Aashlng Specialist 
Seamless Gutters 

and Repairs 
SISCO 698-1667 

Free Estimates 

HARTMAN'S 
ROOFING (I SIDING 

COMMERCIAL, RESIDENTIAL 
YEAR ROUND 

TEAR OFFS, RECOVERS, REPAIR 
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES 

MAlT HARTMAN 
810-335-3637 

This 
space 

reserved 
for 

. you 
.'-

SEPTIC 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 
673-0047 673-0827 

• ,.URIIER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI license No. 63-008-1 

Call 
628-0100 

or 
101-0110 
for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed and Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing . 
Bonded & Insured • Free F.<aimates 

Phone 625-2815 

VT?;'~}~P'°ECI~IlTY:A" 
.. . Y'<o,;,IAINTING,.' 
SpeclaltyPalntlng 
Faux Finishes & Custom Artwork 

Handpalnted vlnewon:s. stenclhng. 
rag rolling. sponge. marbleizing, 

te<lklng. verdi. etc. 
FREE ESTIMATES -COLOR' CONSULT 

810-391-0642 

TYNeR Repair • Sales 
Big Screens 

F,,~ Est/mat~$ 
24 W. ShadboH, Lake Orion 
(810) 8:1.4-8732 

CETOPSOIL 
(Low Prices) t 

• Tup S"il (5<:recned) 
• .... '1 Uncr S.,nd 
• Bench Sand 
• Masc)R Santi 
• Fill Sand 
• Fill Dirt 
·Oravel 

X 
C 
A 
V 
A 
T 
I • Stone 

'21M 
'2NS 
'60/40 o'M N 

• Pea I'dlbl.. G • RuadGmvol 

SC,flEENED 
TOI=ISOII. 
. Sand. ·Orav.1 

Delive,e'ct 
6.$~2a~1 

- 8.."a.I ItEAlOYlIL -., . 
DONJIDAS 

(810) 620-2375 

SALE TREES 
628-7728 

• Large Blue 
Spruce 

• Large Sugar 
Maple 

.• Crimson King 
Maple 
-Autumn 

Flame Map 
- Red sunset 

Maple 
Planting Available 

• 

OAKWOOD 
. TREE SERVICE 

. . 
Tree Pruning & Aemovol 

Stump Removal 
fullV /nsl/rsd 

fAEE ESTIM'ITES 
$25 OFF With Ad 
810-858-5969 

WATERFORD 
TREE TRANSPLANTER 

Fully InlUrld 
Fr., Esllmal., 0 

810·673·0243 

USTOM UPHOLSTERY 
Antiques to Autos 

" 

'Excellent Workmanship 

. 

0' ,'Large Fabric Selection 
o Free Pickup & Delivery 

620-9398 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 
54 years e><perience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 Dixie Hwy. • 623-0025 

7Jideo . r.E"oduction 
High-Impact 

Industrial & Infonnational 

Sp~~ 
(81u) 62u·2810 
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Auchterlonie 

Auchterlonie-Goodell 
wed in Bloomfield Hills 

Raben and Lori (Goodell) Auchterlonie were 
married Oct. 21, 1995 at Academy of the Sacred Hean 
in BlOOOlfield Hills. 

Maid of honor was Dana Bickerstaff of Clm
stoo, the bride's sister. Bridesmaids included Alma 
FJey of Fannington Hills, Sandy Peterson of White 
Lake, Denise Collins of Nashville, IN, Vivian Jones 
of Glendale, AZ and Theresa Latvanas of Yolk, J:» A. 

TIle groom's best man was Kun Thomas of 
Franklin. GIDOOlsmen included brothers of the groom 
Jim Auchterlonie of Mount Kisco, NY and Richard 
Auchterlonie of Houston, TX and Ouis Elder of 
Hinsdale, IL, Chris Morris of flUShing and Scott 
Bickerstaff of Clarlcston. 

European-styled flower aI'11lngements for the 
wedding were designed by students in the floral design 
program at Oakland Technical Center, Nonhwest 
Campus, Clattston. 

A reception for200 guests followed at Brentwood 
Country Oub in White Lake. . 

Lori is the daughterofHany and Carrol Goodell 
ofClaItston. She received an engineering degree fran 
General Motors Institute and an MBA and MAin East 
Asian Studies from the University of Virginia. She is 
employed as an export operations manager at Saturn 
CoIpOration in Troy. 

Ro~n is the 8m of Marilyn Auchtedonie of 
Franklin and the late James Auchterlonie. He received 
an engineering degree from Pwdue University and is 
emplo~ as a sales engineer at Sage TecImologies in 
livonia. 

. The cwple spent their honeymoon in the 'I'wts 
and Caicos islands. They reside in ClaJtston. 

. ePciriUacCentrai IBgh Sdi'OOI;sC~ of 
1951 will hold it's 45th class reunion August 17, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. at Deer Lake Racquet Club in 
08lkston. For more infonnatien call Nonna Pond at 

OTC students place in car competition 
Students from the Oakland Technical Center 
Northwest took second place in the annual 
Micro-Electric Vehicle Competition April 23 at 
lawrence Technological University. The event 
was sponsored by the Society of Automotive 
Engineers, Detroit Edison, Ford Motor and L TU. 
Pictured are (from left) SAE's Mike Arnott and 

In service 
Christopher Colb 
has completed 
training at lack/and Air 
Force Base in Texas 
and will soon enroll in 
technical school at the 
same location. He is 

son of Helen and 
Ron Colburn of 
Clarkston. 

• Army Pvt. Donivan L. Wynn has graduated 
from basic military trainiI;lg at Fon Knox, KY. He is 
the son of Lindsay and Leard Wynn of Pontiac; his 
wife, Danniellee, is the daughter of James Sturgis and 
Sandra Sturgis of QaIkston. 

• Army Pvt. Sean Carmichael has arrived for 
duty at Fon Stewan, GA. A cannon crewmember he . ' 
18 a 1994 graduate of ClaIkston High School and the 
son of Waynne and Linda Cannichael of OaIkston. 
His wife, Mary, is the daughter of Edward and Linda 
Carlton of Qnonville. 

• Army Pvt. Paul Noel has arrived for duty at 
Fon Stewan, GA. A carmon crewmember, he is the 
son of Michael Noel and Leona Noel, both of ClaIk
sten. He is a 1989 graduate ofClaIkston High School 

• Air Force Reserve Staff Sgt. Duane 
Nancarrow has graduate from the flight nurse course 
at the School of Aerospace Medicine, Brooks Air 
Force Base, Texas. 

Nancarrow has been trained for duty as a mem
berof a medical crew in aeromedical evacuation units. 
He is the son of Lee Nancarrow of ClaIkston and a 
1984 graduate of Oarkston High School. 

• Air Force Ainnan 1st Class Brad SaglWltz 
has graduated from the airborne computer system 
apprentice course at Keesler AirForce Base inMissis
sippi. Be also received the Enlisted Aircrew Wings. A 
1988 graduate ofOarkston High School, he is the son 
ofMargaretSagowitzofCladcstonandLarrySagowitz 
of St Clair Shore~. He is also a 1.~1 graduate oflTI 
Technical InStitute, Buena Parle, CA. 

• Air Force Ainnan Kathleen Choler has 
graduated.fiml the services ~PPtenti.ce course at 
Lackland Air Forc;e B., Texas. She is the daughter 
of ~chael and Dolores Cloler.ofWaterfcml. 

students Fred Taylor, Bill Elliott, Andy Gilbert. 
Rick Nelson, Derek Budry and Shane Henderson. 
They competed against students from 15 high 
schools. Students received savings bonds; cash 
prizes go to their schools. Bloomfield lahser 
won the competition. 

Wall-Phillips 
Gayle Teresa Watts of Clarkston announces the 
engagement of her daughter, Kristin Elitabeth 
Wall, to Dean Phillips. son of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 
Phillips of South Lyon. The bride-to-be is a 
graduate of Marian High School and Central 
Michigan UniversiW. The prospective groom is a 
graduate of South Lyon High School, Wake 
Forest University and Florida State graduate 
scho~1. He is employed by IBM. An August 1996 
wedding at MeadowBrook Hall in Rochester is 
planned. 

Honored by ABWA 
Toni Miller, school 
secretary at Donelson 
Hills Elementary 
School in Waterford, 
has been' elected 
Woman of the Year by 
the Inde-Spring 
Chapter of the 
American Business 
Women's Association~· 
Miller was selected 
the award because of 

(810) 614-2,3.06. 
,-, '. ,t ,~ 1·~1~·,:;',", .;.}, ..... :., ... ' .... \ ... 'j'". <'''''.,.,. 

• Air Force Airman Sean Keffer has arrived 
for duty at Yokota Air Base, Japan. An aircaft 
pneudraulic systems apprentice, he is the son ofBany 

her commibnent to the chaptEu hAr' AlTlnltllVer 

and her community. She has 'been of 
the. clutts education. comrnitteefor the . last 
tw() years and as such seeks' out women . 
Who canbenefiffrom the club's scholarships. 
Over the last· 16 years, the· Inde-Spring 
Chapter. has provided over $1 00,000 to local 
women In scholarships. 

". , ~ .. ;, ., .. ~~~~~~7~~~,I:~;~~0~Cl~ 
• Ifl."f\ ..... " ............. lit ..".: .... 11\-._ ..... ~ .. \~ ., ... -•.• ~~.~ .• I.'. , f : -~.~ .. '~.' .. _!. f ';~l."J. .. "I.I'l:~'i:"' .. ":' 
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DON'T BE SHOCED 
BY OUR COMPETITORS 

HIGH PRICES 
.... It Northern FIDDring 

May is 
National 

Kapastan® 
Month 

Stapts May 1st 

3/411 X 21/4 II 
Select & Better Solid Oak 
Installed with 3 coats of finish 

Sand & Refinish 
Your Existing 
Wood Floor 

, , ,. :. <4;:i-:,,~ 

:&~ 

. . ::"-'.'.~:. . . 
.,,' 

@111Strong 
Designer II Solarian® 

,,\;¥~>,! 
. 3 3 

per square 
foot 

per square 
foot 

' .. "UII<==.. :--------::::: ~A--O·50°A, 
Window Treatments 

Wall Coverings 
Fabrics 

Custom Drapes 
Upholstery 

Featuring: Robert Allen, 
Waverly, Seabrook & More 

Interior Designer on Staff 



5 Papers - 2 Wee 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can sti II. place you r class ifieds ads. Just 
call 810 .. 628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page),Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
~Iearly into the machine. 

003-PRODUCE 
MG'. NURSERY: a.. I'OCII ...... 
available. WMPI-'IG,Bln:h, WeeDIna. . 

~,SUnleI",HoiIIyIaCul[ 
For more. Information, 
810-83&-7820. 1I1ZX3IJ.1 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
8 PIECECOPPER~ NCtIon
alaa $450;2 IJrawr\I ~ love
seara $50 bolh. 82;1-77S01I1ClAO-2 
CAMELBACK SOFA,Tape.~. 
Vert good concUon. t250. Cd 
634-0268. 1I1C)(38.2 
COUCH AND LOVESEAT: Good 
condition. $UIO; UvlnD room carpet, 
$50. 893-8467. IIIRX18-2 
ETHAN AlLEN MAPLE Hutch $500; 
couch $100: 3 upholstsl'8d chairs 
$SO each: bookcase S35; Magnavox 
conaoIewith I1ICXIrds $75; glass 
dining room table w/4 upholstered 
chairs S25Q; (cash only) 623-2135 
.IIICX40-2 
OUEEN DOUBLE PILLOW TOP 
Mattress Set, 1yr old. Perfect condi
tion, 15 year warranty. $125. 
373-8908.1IlRX19-2 
SOfA: BLUE FLORAl, like new. 
$175. Call 893-9752. IIIRX1'8-2 
WASHER & DRYER, Whirlpool 
large capacity. $1SO; WalBr IOftner, 
Kenmore 70, extra high C8PIlCitY. 
$300: Horizontal alrlo cabinet $300; 
Couch and Ioveaeat, Baeaell. $100. 
693-1720. IIIRX18-2 
FOR SALE: QUEEN SIZE Semi 

, Wavele81 Waterbed with drawers. 
$1SO. 693-$01. IIIRX18-2 
QUEEN SIZE WAVELESS 
Waterbed like new, still on warranty. 
More Information, call 
81 ().625.8633 •. IIICZ40-2 

, SOfA BED, LIKE NEW. Brown! tan. 
$200. Aftar &pm, 81G-893-3087. 
1I1CX39-2 
WATERBEDS- King $175; Single 
$90; very good condition, call 
81().625-4342 IIICX40-2 
BEIGE COUCH (with wood trim) and 
loveseat. $100. Call 693-8170. 
IIIRX19-2 
KITCHEN-AID DISHWASHER, $25; 
Washer & gas dryer, $180; Sofa, 
chairs, Ioveleat, end tables, lamp. 
693-6580. IIILX19-2 

010-LAWN & GARDEN 
1986 FORD 12-10 TraclDr, 3-c;y. 
Diesel, low hours. EllC8lient condi
don Finish mower, snowbIade, rear 
blailti, disc and chains. $8,000. 
(810)625-7085. 1I1CX39-2 
DRIVEWAY GRADING, GRAVEL, 
Sand, FIR DIrt. Top $oil, Peat. Boul
ders, arid more. RIck PhlUiPa land
scape SUpply, 693-8548. IIILX13-2 
FARM TOP SOIL, BlACK DIRT, 
Sand Gravel, Wood chl~: Bobcat 
for h(,., 810-825-4747. IIILX1&-lfc 
FOR SALE· 3 point hltch, Sft.. plall 
type Fotd 1I'IOI1Ier, $600; ~p Searl 
WOod ch"""r, like new $200. Call 
693-8813 dar 10am. 1I1LX18-2 
HARDWOOD· SHREDDED bark, 
landscape quality de free delivery. 
667-2875 1I1lZ18-
HORSE MANURE: Compoated, 
polarized. Ioc;aI delivery, 16 yards 
$75.00. 752-200( IIILX18-4 

, KOI • for theleDl coniloIll8Iir. Just 
arrived trom • Japan. 19Iectl aIi~ . 
potential. Kohatw, shoWa, ulBUn. 
sanke,. some gln·rln, some 
doitsu,.5-8 Inches. $25- $70. 
81G-828-5147 aftar 3:30 or leave 
message. IItLX17-4 
LANDSCAPING MULCH for general 
landscaping, $14.00 per yaid, free 
delivery. 667-2875. IIILZHHfc 

SHREi:IoED BARk, HARDV'tOOD, 
8 yardl. $175; 16~. ulIICI88I18d 
IDj)IoII, $79:.71.", t48. o.Iwred 
up ID 10 milM; BouIdInI, 1Od, aand. 
Dravel aI.o available. Quanlty 
dllcDunll. RIck PhIIIpI. L.andIc:ape 
SUpply, 89HS48 01 828-Dm. 
1I0(1H . 
SO'TRACTOR ROTOTUER, GOOd 
c:ondItIon. f750 abo. 81o-e204160. 
1I1CX38-2 
DRIVEWAY STONE, graye!/. und, 
21M Of rOIId ~. DelVerad. 
887-2875 'IIU16-tfc 
FOR SALE· reconditioned Sears 
lawn and . ~ IraCIIIIa, 12 & 
18HP, catl attar 1pm. 628-3020 
1I1l.X1&-2 , 
LAWNBOY 21" Push mower with 
bag. $70 obo. 810-825-0426. 
1I1CZ39-2 
LAWN CHIEF LAWNMOWER, 
12Hp, 39" cut, has fights. 2 years old. 
Nice shape I $475. After 5pm, 
391-3766. IIILX18-2 
RANSOM'S BOBCAT Commercial 
Walk Behind Mo_, 36" cut, 12.5Hp 
Kawaaakl engine, gear drive trans
mission. $1200; Ransom's Leaf 
blower, 8Hp, Kawasaki engine. 
$475. 828-7085. 1I1lX18-2 
ROTO TILLING; Reasonable rates. 
Dependable. Most areal. 693-7075. 
IIIRX19-4 

SPRING & FALL CLEAN-UPS 

-Lawncuttlng -Shredded Bark -T rea 
Trimming -PaInting oUght hauling. 

Senior Citizen Discounts 

810-335-0790 
CX38-4 

TRACTOR SATOK 6SO G. 25hp, 
p.s. 3pt PTO, 7'Z' belly mower $3,250 
693-2783 IIIlX19-2 

TREES 4/$10 
Genetically superior 4 yr old ever· 

greens & flowering buslies 18-·24-. 
Many varieties. sold bare-root & 
guaranteed. Great value for land
scaping, bordering property or lining 
driveways. 
Also available: 3-4~ft potted ever

greens ($20-$45) and 6-00 maples & 
ftowerl!1O trees. 
FREE LILAC PLANT with purch

ase. OPen weekdays, Noon-7, SAT 
9-6, SUN Noon-5. 

~Cene 
CHRISTmas Tree Farm 

4780 Sevmour Lake Rd, Oxford 
(between Sashabaw & BaldwIn Rds) 

(810) 628-8899 
U17-4 

WOOD CHIPS: Square, bright, 
clean chips. $15.00 per yard. Free 
delivery. 887-2875 IIIU16-tfc 

FORD MOWING TRACTOR. 1962 
SeIeo-to-Speed, Un, P.T.O., Lawn 
.tires. 7'Z' Wooda mower, will deliver. 
$4,500. 334-1816daya, 835-2428 
nights. 1I1lX19-2 
POND LINER 45 M~I EDM Rubber 
5', 10' and 15' widths In atock. 
Custom alt to your order. 828-7887. 
IIICZ40-4 
SILT FENCE, 24"x100' with stakes. 
1-5 $24.99; 6-10, $22.75; 11-20, 
$20.85; 21 plus, $19.24. 628-7887. 
IIICZ40-4 

011·FARM . EQUIP. 
FORDTRACTORS •. ReadY forwork. 
9N's & 8 N'B, $1950 to $21SO. 3pt. 
implements. Bingle bottom j)low 
$150; Double bottom $200; Rear 
loader $2SO; New 5Y.' disc $415; 
New 5' Brush Hog $485; Can deliver, 
810-625-3429. 1T1CX3~2 

- Over 49,300 Homes 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising'in Sherman Publicatians, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in theapplicablo rate card or advertising 
contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. O. Boec 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
'Oxford, MI.48371 (628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadwoy, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (693.8331) or The 
Claritston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI (625.3370). This 
newspaper reseQfes the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority ta bind this news
paper and only publication of an ad constitutes accep· 
tance of the advertiser's order. 

8N FORD WITH SIDE DlSmlBU
TOR.1ncIudeI BI'UlhHoa. 8ft blade, 
OWl' riding c:luld'l. All far .,000. Cari 
deliver. 81G-884-84S2. IIILZ18-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUE 
FEVER??? 

Seek relief at THE GREAT 
MIDWESTERN ANTIQUE EMPOR· 
IUM, 5233 Dixie Iitw., Waterford. 
We hawlhe "cUre""; SO dealers with 
an outatanding array of top qtiality 
antique/collectible merchandise. 
Open 10-5, every day except 
Monday. 

CX40-3c 
AGE-OLD UTICA Antiques Market: 
May 11-12, Sat ,Ni; Sunday 8-4. 
Hundreds of Dealers. K 01 C 
Grounds, 21 Mile, 1 mi. east of Van 
Dyke. $4. 1(800)653-6466 IIIRXl9-2 
DEPT. 56 Houses- Dickens- Santa
New E!1Oland. New pieces now in. 
Davisburg Candle Factory, 
810-834-4214 IIILX17-4 
HAlL'S TEA·POT with tBa strainer; 
Lionel Train, still In box; Faintin9 
couch. All excellent condition. 
628-7449. IIILX19-2 
OlD ORIENTAl RLIGS WANTED. 
Any size or condition. 
HI0()'443-n40. IIILX18-3 

018·MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

BANEZ BASS GUITAR, natural 
finish, brand new $525.00. Call Brett 

1810)391.6110 leave message. 
IICZ40-2dh 

UPRIGHT PIANO: Mint condition, 
Made by Grand Plano Company. 
$650. 628-3906 IIILX19-1 

CASH PAID 
FOR ALL 

Guitars-Amps-ete 
Call RANDY, 24 hours 

810-828-7Sn 
lX35-tfc 

020-APPLIANCES 
30" ELECTRIC STOVE, excellent 
condition. like new. $125. 
828-8849. 1I1lX19-2 
KENMORE WASHER & GAS [)ryer, 
good condition. $200. 625-8966 or 
i127-3089. IIIC239-2 
UPRIGHT FREEZER with ice cream 
maker, like new. $550. 391-1273. 
IIILX18-2 
UPRIGHT FREEZER, 10 aI.ft. $50. 
Call $325. 810-625-3560. IIICX39-2 

FRIOOIDAIRE Washer and Gas 
Dryer, V8i'Y good condition. Whits, 
$325.00 abo. 628-1674 IIILX19-2 

025-FIRE WOO.D 
LOGS FOR· FIREWOOD,you pick 
lip. cheaP. 643-0125. IIIRX19-2 
SEMI LOAD ALL HAHDWOOD 
8-10'lengtha. $500. Gall 627-6314. 
1I1ZX33-4c 

QUALITY HARDWOOD: Cut, spilt 
and seasoned Oak, Cherry and 
mixed hardwoods. $6(). $70 face 
.cord. Ask about quantity discount. 
627-6314. 1I1ZX33-4c 

030-GENERAL 
15 X 30 ABOVE GROUND Pool for 
I8Ie wllh all· equipment. Please catl 
828-0302111.)(17 .... 
1W8CHEVV 350 AulD Trans and 
lrlnlrer . cue 203 for 4x4, $2001 
boIh; DrIve Ihafla $50 each; EvIn
rude boat moIZII', 45Hp. Best offer. 
Call for detail. ahlr6pm,~. 
IIlJ(t9-2 
1978 AMPHICAT 8-Wheeler. Nice 
condilion. $1.000; 14ft. Tandem axle 
trailer, tIecIrIc 1nkeI, IDOl box. Set
up far ~ Of roofing. .1,000. 
828-0087 after &pm, 1I01&-2 
2 USED WINDOWS, Exterior dOOl, 
Storm door, S2S each. 874-7231. 
IIIRX19-2 • 
BEAUTIFUL WEDDING Dresl, 
Ivory, size 3, $350 abo. 628-3709 
IIIUh9-2 
CATERPILLAR ROAD GRADER, 
Model 112. $4,000; 5yd dump truck, 
$1200: Tandem axle trailer, $200. 
628-4299. IIILX19-2 
COMPUTER DESK With hutch, 
whitewashed oak (Uke new) $125.00 
363-1220 IIICX40-2 . 
LIGHT OAK HUTCH, TABLE 40x58 
with leaves, 4 chairs. $275; Sears 
lawn aerator $45; Raleklhteam 
record bicycle with K&S rear 
mounted engine. $75. 
810-391-1747. IIICX40-2 
NATURAl RATIAN and glass top 
dinette set, new cushions, $195. 
625-5720 IIICX40-2 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. Washing~ 628-7101 
"::~'~~~if~~r ~ .. .. 
. .................................................... . 

CELTIC, 

Oa~JJ!£~ DamLP~)ana 
d8//y at 1: 3: 5: 7; 9 

......................................................... 

"Mrs. 
Winterbourne 

(PG 13) 
Daily at 1, 4:30 and 9 

DISNEY'S 

James and the 
GIANT .PEACH 

(G) 
Daily at 1, 3, 5, 7 

LX18-1c 
SATELITE DISH 10ft with equip. 
ment Best offer (810)6834.1915 
IIICX40-2 
TRAILER· TOTALLY ENCLOSED 
6x12 Pace. white. $2300. Call 
391-4999. IIILX19-2 

FREEZER BEEF: Com fed, naturally 
raised. $1.30 per lb. plus butchering 
cost. 634-1305 or 634.0225 
IIICZ40-2 . 

GOLF MEMBERSHIP: Family Life. 
time. located in Oakland County. 
$8,000. Call 810·716-9228 
IIILXl8-2 . 
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Phone 625·3370 • 628-4801 • 693·8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regulor classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publico
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error moy not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

'" OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 . 
Oxford - Saturday 9.Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Loke Orion & Claritston Offices Closed Saturday 

KILL WEEDS 
Trim & edge around trees, land· 
scape beds, shrubs, sidewalks, and 
driveways with 

ENFORCER- NEXT DAY 
Grass & Weed K1Hers 

GUARANTEEDII 
Available at 

OXFORD VILlAGE HARDWARE 
51 S. Washington St, Oxford 

LZ18-3 
LOVE SEAT. excellent condition, 
beiQel miX. ed colora $150. 370-9035 
IIILX18-2 
MAlNE COUCH, Oak trim VGC 
$1 SO; Hide-a-bed couch, cream and 
brown, good condition $40. 
828-4414 1I1lX18-2 
MINI HEXAGON TABLES for plants, 
$15; Also large hexagon tables. 

. $150-$200. 391-2325. tIILX19-1 
OLD TRUNK, $45; Vaalum cleaner, 
$15; Rug ahampooer, $10; Bumper 
pool table, $20: Snowblower (needs 
work) $75; 4 wagon wheels with 
mounted snow tires, off '69 Bronco. 
$200. Call after 5pm, 628-0890. 
IIILX19-2 
PARTY TENT FOR RENT 2Ox3Oft 
red and white stripes. 810-693-2420 
IIILX16-17 
PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
at the Lake Orion Review for your 
parties, graduations, etc. $14 per 
300 feet. IIiRX21-tf 
PSYCHIC TAROT Card readlnQs 
with compUIBr print out by Z·alr. 
627-3304 IIILX18-2 
ROCK & ROLL OVER· Sell me your 
Kiss ticketsll You don't need ttlem, 
you know II's gonna rain that night!. 
Call 969-2636. IIILX18-2dhf 

INDOOR STORAGE, 30·x4S'. 
Secure. Hollyl 1-75. $325 monthly. 
625-8866. IIICZ40-2 
JENNY LIND CRIB $100; Stroller 
$25; Super Sln(lle complete 
waterbed w/mirror, lights, bookshelf 
$200; King 4 postwaterbed $50; 12 
& 10 speed bikes both for $40; 
Sanyo-rack stereo l00wl., excellent 
condition $2SO; call (810)625-4769 
IIICX40-2 
KARTOTE CAR DOLLY, 13" tires. 
New paint, tires, spare, tow light and 
swivel jack., List $1610, asking $895 
obo. 626-2939. IIILZ19-2 

FOR SALE: Kawasaki car stereo; (2) 
16" Wrangler tires. 1981 Rivera, 
needs work; other aocessories; 350 
Olda engine, needs work; 628-8598. 
IIILX18-2 
FOR SALE: SNAp·TYPE Roll up 
~o cover, fits 7ft. Ford Ranger 
pickup. $100. After 5:30, call 
693-7047. IIILX15-dhf 
FENCE POSTS, approx. 100 steel 
T·posts, some new. 6ft $2 each; 
Approx. SO, 6- cedar posts, 8ft. $4 
each; 2 egg nests for chickens, 8 
compartments each. $20. each. 
Evenings, 628-0102 .. IIILX19-2 
FIRST CUTTING HAY for sale 
$1.50. 693-8567 IIILX19-2 ' 
FOR SALE: 300 ceramic holiday 
molds, large pour table and paper 
shredder. Call after Spm. 628-5501 
1I1lX19-2c 
FOR SALE: ANTIQUE CHINA 
C!lbianet, excellent condition; 2 
Window air conditioners, weight set. 
332·0094. IIILX18-2 

ANTIQUE DRESSER,. vanity & 
bench; dreSser, mirror, headboard 
desk, chair: .bookcase headboard' 
fram~; entertainment 00. nter; uprighi . 
Admiral freezer, 5.4ccft chest freez. 
er, table. lampS', floor lamp, ceiling 
fan, caslo keyboard, aquarium ana 
cabinet. 8pc vislonware,lg. coolers, 
snow thrower. tilt steering column 
windwedge, C8/ham house annta.: 
na, computer desk. 810-628.1969 
II!LX18-2 

BRUNSWICK AIR HOCKEY and 
Ping Pong table $150; Ben Franklin 
wood burner $25. 693-4898 
1I1lX18-2 
COMPLETE SHOWER Kit, never 
used $75.00 693-4084 IIILX18-2 
COMPLETE BEDROOM SET: 
Double, good. condition. $300; 
Custom made ping pong table $75; 
draftina table $75; 811).820-0102 
IIICX46-2 '. 

Eva's Herbs 
& THE LITTLE HERB ROOM 

Now Open I Hem plants and scented 
geranIUms are now ready. 
Wed·Sal.10am-5pm; 3510 
BRAUER ROAD (2m1 W. of M-24). 

810-628-9129 
LX19-4 

LookJng lot 

My~grJooJ<ar 
To Improve my aervice 

for my customers, 
y!)IJ'II now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8~ Mile In Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX10-tfc 
MOVING SOON,MUST SELL: Sofa, 
over 7ft. long. 3 removable seat 
c\Jshlona (brown flowers also belgel 
white In design). Very good ClOndII
ton. Colt over 1800, asking $350. 
Call aftar Spm, 628-6488. IliLX1-tff 
POWER WASHER, gas 3.5hPI 15OOpsi, Triplex pump $350. C8I 
after 5pm81().693-3111 1I1lX19-2 
PURE WATER DISTILLER, fully 
automalic, 5 year warranty, brand 
new cost $1,150. Must sell $800. 
693-8121 IIILX18-2 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

LAKE ORION REVIEW 
OXFORD LEADER 

ClARKSTON NEWS 
RX38-dh 

ROTOTILLER $45; large desk, oak 
formlca $75; wood tlumer earth 
stove $150; entry door 36" wood 
panel $25. 693-0927 1I1lX19-2 

SOLO FLEX $250. 828-6013 even
ings or 749-4900 ext 101 Cindy 
days. IIILX19-2 ' 

. STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy 8888lon, free 
yourself from smoking Iotever. 

NORTH OAJ<LAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
L.Z34-tfc 

WEDDING DRESS, size 8·10. 
Ruffted traln, lots of sequins and 
pearls. $450 abo. 810-693-8411. 
IIIRX18-2 
WHITE CRIB $85.00; ChanQing 
Iable$40,OO. Good condition. 
391·0191 IItLX19-2 
WILL PAY CASH for used Blue 
Jeans and shorts: Mensl womensl 
childrens. All sizes and styles 
needed. Call between l1am-5pm. 
(810)623-2637. lIiCZ39-2 
GOLF MEMBERSHIP. family. life
time. located in Oakland County. 
$8,000. Call 810·716,9228 
IIICZ39-2 



'Thiip GRAVELV COMMERC?IAL 
TracIDf with 40" mower, rototiller, 
plOW snowblower, and many addi· 
uon8t accessories, $2650 abo. 
Evenings. 628-9370. "ILX18-2 

" fg83 18Yoft. FOUR WIN~S, 188hp 
:' VO with Shorolandor trailer. Excel-

lent condition. $6000obo; 693-3413. 
, IIILZ18-2 
, fg8s GMC Safari Van, New motor 

and trans. (needs to be Installed) 
, best offer. 628-6013 evenings or 
, 749.4900 ext. 101 Cindy days 

IIILX19·2 
2BLACK & DECKER BAND Saws, 
$50 fQr both; 12 gauge shotgun, 
$150' Mobile home axles, $50 each. 
810-636.2019. ilIZX36-2 
2DRESSERS: dark solid pine. 
30'Lx t 8'0 with 3 drawers; 
421.x18"D with 3 drawers and side 
door. Each with a 2-shelved,lIghted 
'hutch with one and two drawers. 
Both for $200 firm. 810-391·1438. 
IIICZ39-2dhf . 

" 2.STAGE SNOWBLOWER, Ariens, 
sHp. $250; Chipper! shredder, older 
,Sears, 5Hp, $175. 693·7272. 
IIILX18·2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 

'. honored. 628-3995. IIILX8-tfc 
BLACK METAL FUTON Bunk bed
double bed on bottom makes a 
couch, single bed on top. Like new 
$195.00; Black and gnay rug, 5x7 to 
match $35,00; Queen slze matIJPss 

,$100 obo: 664-7783. IIILX18-2 

TOY SHOW: Sunday May 5, 
e.n-3Pm. card AucIioi'I 12~. 
Wa!lIrfon:I EaaIes, 4781 HIghland 

" Rd. 810-86&-[223 1I1ClC:.W-2 
USED ClOTHING: MedIum and 

,Iqe, lhoes, purHI and 14K Jewel
ry, etc. Incredible price •. 
81G-625-4658. IIICX40-2 
WEDDING DRESS WITH VEIL. 

,$500. Size 8. Iwryl 1811n. V-back. 
'face, beaded, lonG 1IeeYed. Call 

.,' Arrrt, 810-814-0lI60. IILX,8-2 

COLT GOLD CUP NATIONAL 
Match Series 70, 45 CaI.1fIIT1i auto, 

" Magna- ported, Pachmyers Grips, 
"Amb. safety $750. Call 

810·797·4124. Permit required. 
IIIRX18·2 

COMPUTER 
TRAINING 

AT 
YOUR OFFICE 

Windows,' Exel, Word 
Word Perfect, Lotus 123 

Superior Step-by-Step instruction 
Call Your 

Computer Assisted Resource 
CAR. Training Specialists 

81 0-628-0844 
LX19-2 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
Idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801, 
8·5 weekdays. 1!!LX4·tfdh 

ELECTRIC GENERATOR· Port· 
able, 3000 watts, few running hours, 
with cart. Has (1) double 110V·(1) 
Double 22OV. S10-627·2m leave 
message or 627·4552 in eveningsl 
II!LX19-tfc . 
ELNA STEAM PRESS 2000. Uke 
new, still in box. $400 obo; Suzuki 
Dirt· Bike 125, $1000. 
(810)627-4223. IIIZX36-2 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, Qlass 
dining set; borS bedroom fumlture; 
glass cocktai tables; couch and 
roveseat; patio furniture. 
810-620-0253 IIICZ40·2 
FIBERGLASS CAP for S-10 or 5-15, 
6ft. bed. $300 firm. 810-628-4789 
IIILX1g·2dh 

FISH STOCK 
for Ponds and Small Lakes 

TakinQ orders for late 
Spnng deliveries. 

Call for Testing and Price 

517-871-9406 
NIMS ENTERPRISE, INC. 

~ 

FLEX·STEEL SOFA & Loveseat, 
dark tweed, all leather. $475; Barca· 
lounger Rocker! Rediner, teal. $475. 
After 4pm, 678-2608. IIILZ19-2 
FOR SALE, 82" brown velour couch, 
good condition. Cali 628·3888 
n1LX18-2 
FOR SALE PROM DRESSES (New) 
Black velvet wlWhite satin, paid 
$160, will sell $125. 2 size 7/8,1 size 
13/14. Call 628·0560 leave 
message. IIILX19-2 
FOR SALE: Water softner, 3yrs old. 
$500 obo, Model 12SOO, Economin· 
der. Call 391-4969 IIILX18-2 
GARAGE DOORS, two single size 
garage doors, 91·x96" each, 3 years 
old, excellent condition. $500 otkl . 

. 625-2474 leave message. IIICZ40-2 

UNCLAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 
Top name brands. Verticals, mini, 
pleated, shapes, etc. All 15% below 
dealer cost. (810)673·7311. 
IIICZ38--4 
USED DESKS. DESK MATS, 
ChaIrs, !lkt cabinets, appliance doll· 
kt,,!lJ.par1ition waDs with counters, 
1m. wood mantels. (810)333-38n. 
IIIRX19-4 
VERTICAl BLINDS WITH Valance, 
15h. wide, 69 Inches long. $50. 
391·2674. IIIRX18-2 
WATERBED FRAME AND PEDES· 
TAl with pads and bookcase head· 
board. $100; Stereo cabinet. $10; 
Dresser with mirror, $30. 625·2444. 
IIICZ39-2 

GOlF MEMBERSHIP, family, life· 
time, located In Oakland County, 
$8,000. Call 810·716·9228 
IIIRX18-2 

Group leaders and fundnaisil)9 orga· 
nlzations wanting to earn $500 to 
$5,000, In a very FAST, SIMPLE and 
EAST WAY, 

1. You earn 50% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 
4. IT SEULS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED BV AlL AGES 
Our aoaI at orc FUNRAISERS of 
MlchTgan la to provide. FAST, 
SlMPlElllldEASYWAYlDeamlOla 
of cash for your group. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS lDCI8Y togetslBrlled (810) 
628-7101 or (810) 873-5597. 

LX2·tfc 

1:r HAS A PICTURE run In the 
lake OrIon Aev'-. ct.rkaIDn Newa 
or Oxford Leader 1hId ycI!I WOIAd like 
ID haw a copy or ... Cal 693:8331: 
625-3370 or 828-4801 fDryour8X10 
reprints for QnIr ....... DlLX2CHfc 
HI MY NAME ISZ"'r. I'm Ioc*k1g for 
1~1dent pirICIn with IIrIaricIaI 
bal::lillRto be a ~ In a mecll
phpicII .... ~. asaeII equal. I 
.ar:tt ·y0G8.madltiIIon,end .... 
1Ian.1 do PiJc:bIl:WCIt reeding, ~ 
tal lIIeraPV.c:hIkra 1!I*IInIia. lind 
IPIrllIIIII QllUnMling. I /!aIM ArMn
au Q'YS1BII(1 have j8W8Iry and ctu. 
.... ) SIonIj cont.:Ia iInd many 
mont proIIiiiileldeu.I'm wry kncM'
~8bIe and CIIented, but used up 
IINiIIcM on education and SUIlIIhi. 
Pl8fer someone SDIrItuaI niilded. 
Contact me after 4-19-96. 
810-827-3304. IIILX t 7-3 

HOT TUB SPA. 8 1*SOr1. Po!Y,ne
aian Ian and white. Good condiilon. 
$1,000 obo. 810·693·8411. 
IIIRX18-2 
INDV CAR SINGLE Bed $50 abo: 5 
drawer maple dresser $25. 
~~8 IIILX19-2 

033·REAL ESTATE 
100x125 LOT NEAR OCALA, in 
developing Golf Community on 
paved street, water, sewer and 
electridty to the property. $12,000. 
Call anytime. 810·693·6138. 
IIIRXl8-2 

1r 20 ACRES, SOUTH LAPEER 
by owner. Great building site, one 
mile south 1-69, three miles west 
M·24. Paved, natural gas," rolling 
hills. wooded, perk. $89,000 terms 
(c.orrected price). Days 
1310 - 693 - 4500, N i g h t s 
810-373-5193 IIILXi7-3 
83x341 COUNTRY LOT in Lake 
Orion. Perked and ready to build. 
$34,000. 693-6901. l11LX18·2 

FORECLOSURE, DIVORCE, 
Death. We can help. We can buy 
your home's equity or your home, 
iInd condition. 600:-6938. IIIRX19-4 
KEATINGTON CONDO RANCH for 
sale. An applianceS. $1,000 carpet 
allowance. Call 39t·8759 mornings 
or evenings. IIILXl9-2 
OPEN SUNDAY, 1·4pm: Lake 
Orion, 57 OverIake. Price reduced 
on this lovely better than new, first 
floor master, colonial with bridge, 
overlooking great room and formal 
dining room, library and !ft. Cul·de· 
sac, hilltop selling. $246,000. East of 
Lapeer Rd, south of Indian Lake. 
Cheryl Brittingham, Century 21 
Town and Country. 810-524-1600. 
IIIRX19-1 
OPEN SUNOAV, 1·4pm: Lake 
Orion, 104 Waterview. Beautiful 3 
bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial with 
library and newly finished basement, 
with possible 4th bedroom. Neutral 
decor and natural woodwork 
throughout. $232,129. East of 
Lapeei' Rd, south of Indian Lake. 
Cheryl Brittingham, Century 21 
Town and Country. 810-524·1600. 
IIIRX19-1 
WE BUY HOMES INANV Condition. 
Any area for cash. 693·6938. 
IIIRXl9-4 

RE/MAX NORTH 
SELLS 

REAL ESTATE 
SHERYL PHILLIPS 

Selil Houses 
In LESS TIME & 

for MORE MONEY 

Get Your House 
on the INTERNET 

with Sheryl 

caR SHERYL 
T~ lor your 

Free Market 
AnaJysls 

628-7400 
LXl9-1c 

1r HOUGHTON LAKE CANAL 
Lot 110ft. frontage, natural gas, 
sewers, $38,900 terms available. 
810-391·2595 1I!LX18-4 
NEWER 3 BEDROOM LAKEF· 
RONT, brick ranch with full walkout 
basement & many extras. In area 01 
$450k homes. For sale or lease. 
$185,000. Call 628-6294. IIILX18-2 
ORION TOWNSHIP: Keatington 
Condo. 2 bedrooms, central air, 
garage, lake privileges. 
810·293-8771 or 391-1282. 
IIIRX18·2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trustild name in industrial· 
ized (modular) housing ... 

Call today & see whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

REAL ESTATE WANTED: Honor· 
able Military Veteran seeks small 
house on 2 acres, for sale by owner 
in or near Northern Oakland or 
Macomb Counties. Price range 
$90,000' $120,000. Pre-approved 
Conventional Mortgage. No agents 
please. Call 810·752·2797 with 
description and information. 
II!LZ18-2 

fJu SELL 
• OPEN HOUSE-

Showcase 
This Open House Directory 

will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified sedion of the 

, following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher· 

• Lake Orion'Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Dejivered by U.S. Postal Service 

Please" • Call. 
SW.ING SET

I 
$30.00. Call 

810-628-7621 II LX18-2 . 
.. 1810f62~-3~70·· 
(810) 628-4801 
(810) 627-4332 

. LA~GE COMPUTER DESK. $110; 
AnUque oak dresser with mirror, 
$350 969·227. IIILZ19·2 
LAWN MOW:~G, RAKING. Free 
eSlimates Low ratos, Scott. 
625-260'6, IIICl39-2 

To Sell Your Home 

The Clarkston (MIJ News Wed., May I, i996 11 B 

Selling or Buying Real Estate? 
CAll SUZANNE FOOORIII 

Top Sales Associate 
1993 '94 & '95 

EXPECT THE BESTIII 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz Realty 

~
81&L' 969-2400 . 
810 628-4711 

SUPPOR Y CAN COUNT ON III 
. LXl3-tfc 

WATERFRONT LOT on all sports 
Michelson Lake. Water, sewer, 
paved street and underground utili· 
ties. $79,900 call Georgia Newton at 
Jack Christianson Realtors. 
628-3324 or 452-4176 IIILZ17·2 

1Yt STORY REMODELED Farm 
house on 10 partially wooded acres. 
Many new features Inside. 
810-793-21.\47 appointment only. 
IIILX19-2 

ATLAS TWSP, Goodrich Schools. 1 
acre wooded lot, perked & survey, 
terms. $29,900. Knausmann Rem 
Estate, 810-391-4427. IIILX18-2 
BACK TAXES? DON'T LOSE your 
home to the tax auction. Call and we 
can buy your home. 693·6938. 
IIIRX18-4 
BRANDON TOWNSHIP Lakefront. 
2,600 sq.ft. contemporary brick and 
cedar wfth decorative pond and 
waterfall. 3 car garage, garden shed. 
on 2.5 beautifully landscaped acres. 
Many amenities. $329,000. 
628-9886. IIILZl6-4 

BUILD YOUR 
DREAM!! 

On this wooded and rolling 2.6 acres. 
ThIs parcel of land Is pIIrf8Ct lor a 
walk-out Wildlife Is plentiful. Minimal 
building restrlcdons • area of large 
and lovely homes. Only 1/4 mile off 
paved road. $54,900. 

Call DEBBIE at: 
Century 21 REAL ESTATE '217 

628-4818 
LX19-1 

BV OWNER; SOlITHERN LAPEER 
Co., In friendlv community of Thorn
vIIkt, Dryden Schools. 4 miles eat of 
M-24 on Dryden Rd., 112 half ltory. 
1.250 aq.h, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 811 
newly redone. $99,500. 
810-628-2624. IIILZ19-2 
CLARKSTON: OUTSTANDING 2 
story home, nestled on 1 gorgeous 
acre in beautiful Lake Marfa Woods 
Sub, only minutes from 1·75. this 3 
bedroom, 2.5 bath home features 
cherry cabinets, formal dining room, 
formal living room, warm fireplace 
and cathedfal ceiling In family room. 
Asking $269,900. Phone Caruso 
Realty 810·625·2430 today. 
II1LX18·3 ' 

FOR SAlE BV OWNER· 10 or 20 
aaes. North of Lapeer. lust off M-24. 
Land Contract $2,()(j() down and 
monthly payments. 517·795-2583. 
IIICZ39-4 
FOR SALE: WATERFORD 
CONDO. 2 bedrobms, finished 
basement. Excellent location. 
EUzabeth Lake Rd, west of Cass 
Lake Rd. Asking $74,775. Call 
810-623-7465. IIICZ39-2 

HANDYMAN 
READY to BUILD 
10 acre parcel with basement, electr· 
ic & sand bed ready for septic. 
$74,900. Wedgewood Realty, call 
JOAN LUECK, 628-1664. 

LZ17-4 

3 Acre Parcels 
New dewlopment. Country at Irs 
bestl For siIIe ~ owner. Paved, 
private road, 3 inlktl from 1·75. 
Clarkston. $G9,OOO. 

810-625-3586 
CX38-4 

ADDISON TOWNSHIP! Lakeville 
area: 2 & 3 acre lot" ltartlng at 
$31.soo. 628-2371(. 1I1lZ12·1G 
ATTENTION INVESTORS or email 
bualneaamen. Liaht indultrial pr0p
erty for sale In ~ Twp. CIoIe to 
l-7Son Brown Rd. Hause on property 
also. c:umtn!ly Ieaaed for·'1,200 
month. No Larid Contrada. $65.000. 
(B10)333-0875 IIILX18-2 

LARGE VACANT 
PARCELS 

EVDfYthIngyou ".I;for-. ~ roIlng 
hills~wooai, poncta. Cowl, 
Ha .~~ .Wed 
wood 1hy.Ja8n Luedt. 828-1at 

LZ17-4 
LARGE WOODED Oversized lot, 
over IooIcInaRound l.Ike In CIMcs
ton .... 275ft doWn to the !like. 
c:II!Pd forbull.clna construction. 
atate approved sepdc syatem. 
$31.soo.828-2288 IIlLZ18-2 
OPEN HOUSE: SUN.· MAY 5th, 
t -4pm. 1700 aq.ft. ranch with walk
out on 3 aa.. True qul!lity. Call 
Sheia at Century 21 CSPI for 
detaDs. 195133. 1-8ii0-662-5911. 
1I1lZ18-2 ' 
OXFORD; ONE ACRE LOT. Walk
out, good pert. paved road, terms. 
$33,900. Krauemann Real Eltate, 
810-391-4:427. 1I1lX19-2 

1,000 SO.FT. HOME: 2 bedrooms, 

r~~~.~~ 
Brown Rd. $85;000. No Land 
Contracts. (810)333,087S.lIlLXt8-2 

035-PETs/HORSES 
AKC DOBERMAN PUPPY, female, 
ear. cropped, all shota. Loves child· 
ren, owner 10. mual sell. $600. 
(810)332-3679. 1I!LX19-2 
AKC OFA BLACK LAB Pups, master 
hunter bloodlines. Vet checked. 
guaranteed. 810·797·5214 
IIILX19-2 
FLUFFY CFA Himalayan Persians, 
9 weeks, $300. 628-0057 IIICZ40-2 
REGISTERED TENNESSEE Walk· 
er Gelding, 5 year old, black, 14.3 
hands, experlflflced rider. $2,750. 
393-1517 or 628-3244 IIILZ1 9-2 
9VR. OLD REGISTERED Chestnut 
Thoroughbred Stallion, 17 Hands. 
$2,000; 1995 Black Licensed Stock 
Horse Trailer, 18ft $2400 obo. 
810-334-0463. IIILX18·2 

CHATEAU ORION-

NEW 1995 DUTCH -
16x80, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, air, appliances and 
warranty for $32,900. 
WH;A.T A DEAL! 

1972 BARON 12x60, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, wall air 
conditioner, great for 
starter home. Priced at 
$5,000. 

CHATEAU LAKE 
IN THE HILLS 

1992 REDMAN 28x70, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, family 
room with fireplace, cen
tral air, all appliances, 
on a perimeter lot. For 
$48,900. 

Y.C.D. 
HOMES 

(810) 742-6302 

Congratulations, John, for selling 
26 homes in 19961 

ORION TWP. 2 bedroom, base· 
ment & garoge, needs some TLC. 
Only $71,900. (567h9t) 

Same Person 
Same Services 

Different Location 
JOHN BURT, "INC. 

15 E. Burdick, Oxford,.MI 48371 

'628·7700 . FAX 810-628-2178 

OXFORD· lots of living space, 4 
bedroom, 2,5 bath, above ground 
pool, garoge, only $129,900. 

ORION TWP. 5 acres, 3 bedrooms, 
1.5 baths, family room, pole barn 
80x54, only $159,900. 
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035-PETS/HORSES 
3Yr. OL.D SADDLEBRED MARE. 
Flashy, liver chestnut. 15.2 Hands 
doing well under saddle. $2500: 
810-814-9901. IIIRX17-4 

AKC & FDSB REGISTERED 
Germlln Shorthair Pointers. Excel
lent blood line. Shots and wormed. 4 
Liver females. (810)627-4223. 
IIIZX36-2 
BUNNIES, 6weeks, pedigree, Flem
ish, Mini Lops, Rexs, mixed breeds, 
also some rabbits. Before 8pm 
810-724-0975 IIILX16-4 
DRY. SAWDUST FOR HORSE 
bedding. 22 yards delivered, or half 
loads. 810-667-2875. IIILZ46-tfc 

GERMAN SHEPHERD RESCUE 
has adults '" puppies available. 
81~27-1n8. IIILZl6-4 
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUREBRED 
Puppies, 8wks, wormed, shots. 
$150. 81G-678-3789. 1I1lX18-2 
HUSKYI SHEPHERD PUPS: Ready 
April 21Sl, Vet checked. $60. 
810-827-4840. 1I1ZX35-2 
K-9 STRAY RESCUE LEAGUE 
despemtely needs temporary foster 
homes for lIdoptable dogs. Also 
seeking food, cOIIatI, leaSh dona
tiona. 81~784. IIICZ12-tfc 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
Ienced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693-6550. IIIRX4-tfc 
LIVE RATS, $1 each; Wood shav
Ings, $3. (810)969-5863. 1I1ZX36-2 
PONY- FULL SIZE BAY, great with 
kids, good 4-H potential. $750 abo. 
628-1963. IIILX19-2 
VERY PRETTY COPPER Palomino 
mare, exc. trail horse, road safe, 13.1 
h. for youth or beginner, easy keep
er, sound, 20 yrs., $1,000 firm. 
810-628-9190. IfILX19-2 

2yr:. OLD TALKING white Cockatiel 
With large cage and toys. Will sell 
separately.CaJI625-6222.IIICX39-2 
7 MONTH, AKC COCKER 
SPANIELS. Housebroken. loves 
children. $350. 810-625-4756. 
IIICZ40-2 
ALL HORSES, PONIES WANTED. 
Top dollar paid. 810-887-1102. 
IILZ2·!1c 

ALL HOR·"'S-=E-=S-&-P""ON---I--E--S-W-A-NT~E-D-. 
top dollar cash paid. Call Tina, 
335-8n6. IIILZ17·4 
I"REE: ENGLISH SPRINGER to 
:!ood home. Great family dog. 
~27-4223. IIIZX36-1f 
GOOD HAY FOR HORSES. Alphfa 
and Tirnrnothy Mixed. $1.85 per 
bale. Free delivery. 667·2875. 
IIILZ4·!fc 

~'\OVING TO FLORIDA, must find 
Jood home. Purebred 51. Bemard, 
0'/111 be 2 years old. May 31st. Excel· 
ient family dog, neutered. all shots 
and healthy. $250. 853·7525 

• I!!LX19-2 

OBEDIENCE 
CLASSES 

" Morn. & El(e; 8 weeks $95" 
Next Class: 519 (pm); 5129 (am) 
COMMON SCENTS CANINE' 

TRAINING CENTER 
(al Bumey's Ark) 810-627-5533 

LZ17-4 
ONE FREE KITTEN, 440 First St, off 
Thomas, between 3-8pm. IIILXl9-11 

Oa9-AUTO PARTS 
4 NEW 33"x15 B.F. Goodrich 
.'ladlals on wagon wheels, fits 5 lug 
Ford. $350. 391-7435 IIILXl9-2 

REMANUFACTURED, SBC, 
Engines, $850. 350,400,700R trans
missions. $150- $350. WI warranty. 
810-623-9406. IIIRX17-4 
THE OXFORD LEADER Is available 
Wednesday afternoons after 3pm, 
666 S. I..ajleer Rd. IIILX47-dh 

040-CARS 
1961 GTO: does not run, needs 
complete restoration. $1,700 or best 
offer. Call after 5:00pm 
810-636-3612 IIILXl9-2 
1982 DELOREAN, $15,900 or best 
offer. 628-6294 IItLX19-12nn 
1984 FIERO $850 or trade for pick
up. Call 673-4766 IIICX40-2 
1984 FORD MUSTANG: Project car . 
Must sell $450.00 abo. 
810-664-0144. IIILX18-12nn 
1984 TORONADO: 5 Iller, V8, 
loaded. Very dean. 60,800 miles. 
$3750 obo. (810)693-7459. 
IIIRX16,12 

1985 112 MERCURY LYNX: Auto, 
air. New tires, brakes, starter, struts, 
etc. $925 or beat offer. Please call 
between 9pm-11pm, 628-2235. 
IIILXl0-12nn 

1985 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD, 
$500. Needs engine work, waler and 
oil. 693-8509. IIIRX19-2 

1985 DODGE CONVERTIBLE: 
Loaded. 104,000 miles. Dark red! 
white top. L.ooks good. $2400: 
391-1381. IIILX18-4m 

1985 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: 4 door, 
runs good, fair condition. $550 abo. 
810-814-9147, leave message. 
IIIRX18-2 

1987 BMW 325, 4dr automatic, 
74,000 mllea, black w/tail Interior, 
sunroof, ex. cond., only driven In 
summer. $8,000 or best. 693-1214 
Floyd or Tina. IIILX19-4nn 
1987 PLYMOUTH Horizon, runs, 
has lots of new parts. 628-5125 
IIILX19-2 
1987 PONTIAC 6000: Doesn't run, 
needs work. $300. 81~27-3053. 
,IIICZ40-2 
1987 TURBO SUNDANCE, new 
motor, looks great, $2,500 abo. 
693-2626 IIILX19-2 
1988 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER: 
Loaded, 113,000 highway miles. Ex
company car. $3,000 abo. Runs 
excellent. 693-6132. IIILXl9-4nn 
1990 GEO STORM: Bright yellow, 
AlC, 4 cylinder, 5 speed. High high
way miles, many new parts. Reliable 
transportation. $2800. 628-9619. 
I!!LX19-4nn 

1 ~95 BUICK CENTURY: 4dr. 8.000 
miles. Rudy Red. Loaded I Transferr· 
able warranty. Ma9 wheels. $13,900 
obo. Call 810-475-4957. 
!I!LXlO·12nn 
1995 CUTLASS SUPREME II 3.4, 
loaded. leather interior, $15,800 
obo. 693·2206 !!lRX18·4nn 

1995 SATURN SC2: FUlly loaded 
New. extended warranty, quad 4. 
$14.500 obo. 693·1415. 693·8729 
II!LX15-12nn 

FOR SALE: 1994 Chevy Carnaro 
Z28, black With T-tops, loaded. 
Under 23,000 miles. $16,000 or 
besl 969·1944 leave message. 
!I!LXI8·4nn 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
QUICK REMOVAL 

Bob, 391-0017 
LXl9-4 

Looking for 

To improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8Y. Mile in Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX10-t/c 

ally 
Edgar 

391·9900 

1995 PONTIAC SUNFIRE: 4 door. 
Aqua. Loaded. CD. 16,000 miles. 
$13,000 or best. 628-5900. 
IIILX9·12nn" 

1994 SUNBIRD LE, 4cyl, automatic, 
4dr. air; cruise. tilt Wheel, cassette 
stereo. defogger, rust proofed, 
45,000 miles, excellent condition, 
light teal, 60/40 rear split seats. auto 
locks. $8,600 abo. 810-693·0964 
IIILX18-4nn 
1994 TEMPO: Loaded, 73,000 
miles. $3600. Call 391-0054 after 
5pm. I!!LXl9-2 
1994 THUNDERBIRD LX: One 
owner, V6, 3.8 I... Evergreen Fros!, 
auto overdrive. 30,000 highway 
miles. Continuing warranty. Many 
extras I Excellent condition. $11,900. 
625-0230. II!CZ38-4nn 

1995 BUICK SKYLARK L TO: Aqua, 
V6, 2 door. Loaded. 26,500 highway 
miles. $13,600 obo. (810)693·6141. 
IIIRX19-2 
1995 CAMARO: 8.000 miles, Teal 
with grey. Perfect condition I 
$12,500. Call 391-2075 
II!LX17-12nn 

1995 GRAND AM SPORT SE: 
Loaded. 11,000 miles. Like new. 
Hunter green metallic. Still under 
warranty. $14,200. (810)625-4247. 
I!ICX3,.,2nn 

1994 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: 4 door, 
auto, air, stereo cassette. $7600. 
(810)627-3666. IIIZX36-2 

1992 SATURN SC, air, cassette, sun 
roof, abs, 5 speed, red w/black leath
er. 72K, $7500 obo. 810-625-5738 
II!LX16-4nn 
1993 BUICK CENTURY Lt. White. 
leather Interior, V·6, loaded, mint 
condition, 70,000 miles. oil changed 
every 3,500',new tires, front brakes, 
$8,900.810-673·7674. Serious calls 
only! IIIRX16·4nn 

1993 CAVALIER RS: Loaded, va. 
Sunroof, 5 speed, under 40K miles. 
$9,300. 810·681-5131. 
IIICX36-12nn 

1993 CHEVY CAVALIER VL: Black. 
79,000 miles. 4 cylinder. Air. Cruise. 
Rear defrost. Amllm cassette. 5 
speed. ManUal. Auto locks. $6500. 
814-8506. IIILX10-12nn 
1993 CHEVROLET CORVETTE: 
Loaded: Bose stereo system. 
Sharp II Low miles. Redl black inler
ior. Like brand new. $26,900. Call 
810-239-0987. Must sell. 
IIILZ18-12nn 

1993 DYNASTY: White, tan interior. 
Loaded, keylessentryl alarm. 
33.000 miles. Extended warranty. 
$11,000. Call 693-3101. 
II!LX12-12nn 

1996 DODGE 
GRAND. CARAVAN 

Grand Caravan SE, V·6, auto, air, p/wmdows, p/locks, 
flit, crUlce, p,mirrors, p"rloonroof, cassette, 7 pC1s::.en· 

ger, rcor defrost. :u~~c f'cr, qlocs, light cliver 'un Sik 
#8-192 

$233~~mc $262~e~a 
Inc. tax' InC. tax' 

27 mo, 27,000 mi. Lease 
C 

SLT decor, white, premium cloth bench, 3.9 magnum V6, 
4 spd auto, air, p/windows, pllocks, tilt, cruise, CO 
player, sliding rear window, fog lamps, power moonroof, 
bedliner, and much more. Stk. #8589. 

$2291p~mo~ $250!~0. 
inC. tax inc tax. 

3 year, 36,000 mi. lease 3 year, 36,000 mi. Le~se 
Chrysler Employee Non Emlnlnv .... 

cap cost tax, title, 
. pymt., security deposit. Non- . 
employee $40 0.0.c. fee. All 
rebates assigned to dealer. 
Subject to credit approval 
and program availability. 

1993 GRAND PRIX LE, 4 door, 
loaded. $10,500. 628·1618. 
IIILXl5-12nn 
1993 NISSAN SENTRA, 2 door. 
Excellent condition and gas mileage. 
Tilt, cruise, air, amlfm cassette, rear 
defog. $7300 or best. (810)680-0370 
(work, Karen) or (517)761-7722 after 
7pm. IIILXll·12nn 
1993 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE: 4 
dr, 2.5 L, 5 speed. Loaded. 39,000 
miles. Excellent condition. $6800. 
Call 693·8345. !!lLZ9·12nn 

1:r 1994 GRAND AM GT Sport 
Sedan: V6 engine. Loaded. $12,500 
or best offer. Call 628·3087. 
IIILX9-12nn 
1991 PONTIAC Grand Am w/blue 
interior, $5,800 obo. Must sell now. 
969-n09 IIILXl9-2 
1992 CAVALIER RS- Loaded. 
Excellent condition, excellent trans
portation. $5900. 810-667-6112. 
IIILX11-12nn 
1992 FORD CROWN VICTORIA: 
Rose wine. Excellent condition. 
$8900. Call 693-1147 after 6pm. 
IIILZ11-12nn 
1992 GEO TRACKER, soft top, 
excellent condition, 23K miles. 
$8,795. 693-4005 or 905-6719 
IIILX18-4nn 

AT 

1990 GEOMETR0J.9oodshape,2dr 
Ssp, 40+ MPG. :ji2,OOO or best. 
828-0837 after 6pm. IIILX8-12nn 
1990 MAZDA MIATA Convertible; 
50,000 miles, ACI 5-speedl am-fm
cassette stereo. With hard top; 
factory Installed spoiler, lug\lage 
rack; exc. cond; $12,500. Call Diane, 
286-7380 IIILX18-dh 
1990 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme. 
Loaded. Power everything. One 
owner. Good gas mileage. Midnight 
Blue. Excellent condition. $5,500. 
678-3789. IIILX10-12nn 
1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, full 
power. 4dr, good condition, $3,200. 
801-391-1431 lIiLXl9-2 
1990 TRANS AM 350: Loaded. low 
miles, original owner. $7,000 or best. 
810-814-0989. !IILX19-4nn 
1991 B4U GRAND PRIX, loaded. 
New brakes and newer tires. Excel
lent condition. Black, 89,000 miles. 
$7400. Call 693-4998. IIILX17-4nn 
1991 FORD TEMPO: Excellent 
condition, low mileage, am/lm 
stereo, pi, tilt wheel. New muffler. 
$6500. Call after 8pm, 627-4603. 
1I1ZX24-12nn 

1991 GRAND AM LE: 2 door, 4CYl. 
Automatic. Very sharp I Runs great. 
49,000 miles. $5.500. Call 391-2075 
IIILX17-12nn 

•• LOSCR 
B V-GO H 

1996 CHRYSLER 
CIRRUS 

Forest green. V·6. aulo. air. pi\' !!lU':· " ,~. lilt 
crl'I'",r', 6 diSC CD changer, p/rr'(iOI~r(,cd ' . (:':iu~~~~L-:O 

seal, cas,ette, fold down rear ,eal, iocrwd·:lk ~ :,'':! 

Inc. lox' 
24 ma, 24,000 mi. Lease 

Non 

.. ~ 

1996 1500 REG. CAB 
4X4 

SLT decor, auto" p/windows, p/locks, tilt, cruise, 
HO service, trailer tow, p/mirrors, sliding rear window, 
fog lamps, AT OWL tires, p/moonroof, loaded! Stock 
#8774 

$255~~~~; $318r.~mo; 
24 mo., 24,000 mi. Lease 24 .I~C. ax 

Chrysler Employee mI. ease 



040-CARS 
1975 CORVETTE STINGRAY, 

glass t-IO(l, 4-sceed, red exteriorl 
lack In tenor, 32'1 engine, many new 

parts, needs some restorations, runs 
good, $4000.00 abo. 627-5758 
IIICZ40-4nn 
1987 BONNEVILLE Runs good, 
needs transmission work. $1,000 or 
best offer. 625-7604. IIICX40-2 
1988 SUNBIRD Turbo, PS, PB, 

. automlltlc, $2,700. 625·0453 
IIiCX39·2 
1989 CAMARO Z-28, new brakes, 
new shocks, new tI'!s, good condi
tion, $8,000 abo. VIlli after 4pm, 
628-1794 IIILX19-12nn 
1989 PONTIAC Grand Prix, New 
motor 36,000 miles warranty, new 
tires, loaded, white w/gray Interior. 
$4,200 abo. 620-6645 alter 6pm. 
IIILX19-4nn 
1990 BUICK REATTA Convertable, 
black wttan top and Interior ,loaded, 
48,000 miles, new tires and battery 
plus 1 year warranty, $19,995. 
810-693-2814 IIILX19-4nn 
1988 CUTLASS SUPREME: Trans
portation special. Runs 9reat. 
$1,500. (810)373-5948. IIIC139-2 
1988 HONDA ACCORD LXI: All 
power, automatic, arnIfm stereo with 
cassette. Meticulously maintained. 

I 90,000 miles. Excell9nt condition. 
$4500 abo. 610-653-9649:· Pager 
#810-529-5114. IIILZ13-12nn 
1988 LeMANS: Low miles, 4 door. 
Very little rust. Asking $2200. 
628-7830. IIILX18-2 
1988 PONTIAC 6000, sell for parIS, 
lots 01 new parIS on car. 628-1792 
IIILXI9-2 
1991 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL: 
Great condition. 83,000 miles. 
Sunroof. $9400.' Page Kim, 
810-807-3402. IIICZ38-4nn 
1991 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA: 4 
door, 78,600 miles. $5500 abo. 
627-4869 or 627-3752 after 6pm. 
II1ZX36-2 

1989 DODGE 4dr SPIRIT: 4 cylinder 
automatic, loaded. Very clean body. 
Needs motor repair. $900. 693-3861 
IIILXI9-4nn 
1989 NISSAN 240 SX- Fast back 5 
speed, AC, pw/pl. Sunroof, CD, 
cruise. Indiana car, well maintained. 
Runs great. $4850 abo. 
(810)393~708. IIIRX9-12nn 

1990FORDMUSTANGGT,5.0Ilter, 
PW/PL, manual, black, excellent 
condition. $6.500 obo' day 628-5656 
evening 636-3102 IIILXI7-4nn 

1r 1990 FORD PROBE: Air, 
cruise. Silver. 93,000 miles. Excel· 
lent condition. $3900 or best offer. 
969-9843. IIILX 16-12' 
1990 FORD PROBE LX: V6, auto, 
white, loaded. Low miles. Excellent 
condition. $6:650 abo. 814-0952. 
IIIRXI8-4nn 
1953 FORD: 2 door. Sharpl Drive 
anywhere. $3500 abo. 391-1268. 
Leave message. IIIRX9-12nn 
1959 CHEVROlET: 4 door, 6 cylin
der, 3 speed. 65K original. Clean. 
$2900. 969-0829. IIILX18-2 
1964 CHEVROlET BelAire, 4dr, 
72,000 miles, r~bullt engine, $2,400 
abo. 810-625-4938 IIILX19-4nn 
1967 MUSTANG: Red on redlrebullt 
289, auto. New tires, battery, neater. 
Very clean, Iowa car. Great gradua
tion gift. Asldng $5,800. 620-2053 
IIILX17-4nn.'. 
1968 CAMARO: 350, 4 speed. Good 
condition. $6800. abo. Must sell. 
693-7094 after 6pm. IIILX18-4nn 
1971 . LOTUS Europa. Restoration 
project. $2,000. 810-628-2336 
IIIL5<l9-4nn 
1973 VW BEETLE: Very good condi
tion. $3,000 .. Call 810-625-7065. 
IIiCX3"'2nn 
1978 SILVER· ANNIVERSARY 
CORVETTE: Low mileaHe. $10,500. 
After Spm, 625-9186. ICZ39-2 
1983 CADILLAC EI Dorado, Blue, 
white top, leather, $3,700 abo. 
810-625-4938 IIILX 19-4nn 
1984 BUICK REGAL 305, V8, 
$1,000.628-9156 IIILX18-2 
1984 BUICK REGAL: 4 door, V6. 
137,000 miles. Runs. $650. 
810-625-3866. IIiCX39-2 
1984 CAMARO 305: Loaded, T
top.s, excellent condition. 74,000 
miles. $3,000 abo. 810-793-7899 
IIILX19-2 
1984 PLYMOUTH Horizon, new 
clutch, 84000 inne8, looks.and runs 
good. $800 abo. Mark 81 0-627-2459 
IIILZ18-4nn 
1985 HONDA ACCORD LXI: 4 door, 
auto. Many new.parts. Runs rough. 
Excellent parts car or run as -Is. 
$1,000 obo. 628-0815 after 6pm. 
1I1CX37 .... nn . 

1993 EVY1 EXTENDED CAB, 
Silverado, loaded, 454 V-B .................. $17,995 
1993 GMC SONOMA, air, cruise, locks, 
AM/FM Cassette ..................................... $9,495 
1994 CHEVY S-BLAZER, 4 dr., 4x4, 
Tahoe Package, black ........................... $15,995 
1994 GMC SUBURBAN 4X4, 22,000 miles, 
loaded, dealer driven ........................... $28,995 
1994 CHEVY S-BLAZER, 4 dr., 4x4, 
white, loaded, 27,000 miles ................. $17,495 
1994 GMC JIMMY, 4 dr., 4x4, 
red, leather, lB,OOO miles ..................... $18,495 
1995 GMC JIMMY, 4 dr., 4x4, white, 
4.3 V-6, loaded ..................................... $21,495 
1995 CHEVY 5-10 EXTENDED, 4X4, 
17,000 miles, V-6, auto, loaded ........... $17,995 
1995 GMC SONOMA EXTENDED, white 
17,000 miles, air, casso ......................... $12,995 
1995 CHEVY S-10 EXTENDED 4X4, 
blue & silver, loaded, 16,000 miles. ..... $17,995 
1995 GMC SIERRA EXTENDED CAB 4X4, 
Z71, black, loaded, 17,000 miles ......... $24,495 
1995 CHEVY SILVERADO EXTENDED CAB, 
4x4, red, leather, 14,000 miles ............. $24,995 
1997 FORD F-150 EXTENDED CAB 4X4, 
Lariot, red, leather, 1000 miles ............ $29,995 

65850ixieHighway • Clad,st~n/MI 

625-5500 

1987 OLDS CALAIS: Excellent 
condltlon~ 71,000 mile •• $2900 abo. 
(810)797·2037. IIICZ40-2 
1987 SUNBIRD: Runs aood. High 
miles. $500. 628-3491.1llLX18-2 
1988 BUICK La Sabre, 4dr, white wI 
red plush Interior; $4,800 obo. Must 
sell nowl969-nOO IIILX19-2 
1988 CUTLASS SUPREME: Trans
portetlon special •. Runs great. 
$1500. 373-5948. IIIRX18-2 . 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
14FT. ALUMINUM ROWBOAT, 2 
motors, many extra acoessories. 
$800. 693-8482. IIIRXI9-2 
19!.ift. SEA SPRITE, 1986 Cuddy 
Cab, Merc4.3, V6, 195Hp. Easy loail 
trailer. Good condition. $7500 abo. 
810-693-8411. IIIRXI8-2 
1971 TRIUMPH 650cc TR6-C, runs, 
$1,500: Veller Saddlebags, trunk, 
light bar $100: 1972 Triumph GTG 
Mark 3, $400. 628-1016 IIILX19-2 
1974 TIOGA 23ft. MOTORHOME: 
self contained, sleeps 6. Good tires. 
Clean, runs good. 391·2323. 
IIIRX18-2 
1983 VIKING POP·UP CAMPER: 
Sleeps 6, stove, Ice box, heter. Very 
good condition. $1200 abo. 

. ,969-0529. IIILXI8-2 
1985 KAWASAKI KX-250: Needs 
dutch. $250: '90 Tomas Moped. 
$150. 674-7231. IIIRXI9-2 
1988 MASTERCRAFT Tri-Star 190, 
$13,500. 810-916-5022 voice mail. 
IIILX18-2 
1988 SUN LINE, 16Y.ft. Trailer, light 
weight, self contained. Excellent 
condition. $4500. 810-620·2139. 
IIICZ39-2 
1988 THUNDERCRAFT 16ft, 120 
Merc Cruiser, trailer. Excellent 
condition. 852-1267, 651-4310. 
IIIRXI9-2 
1990 HARVEY HUGGER 883, 
loaded, extra clean. New belt drive 
kits. $6250. Call after 6pm, 
693-0565. IIIRX19-2 
1991 SUNLITE POP-UP, truck 
camper. One owner, clean. $3800. 
Call after 6pm, 810-693-0142. 
IIIRX18-2 
199318FT ASTRO BASS Boat,low 
hours, extras $15,000. 628-6294 
IIILX19-2 
1994 HONDA SHADOW 1100: 
Excellent condition. Low miles, black 
with QJstom pjn striping and custom 

. mufflers. $7200 abo. 810-969-1968. 
1I1CZ39-2 
FOR SALE: 1985 FOURWINNS, 
19ft. Deck Boat, V8. Immaculate. 
693-7351 evenings. IIIRX18-4 
KAWASAKI 650-SX JET SKI, low 
hours, tote dolly. Excelientcondition. 
$2000. 693-2635. IIIRX19-2 
YAMAHA 200 3 wheeler $300; 
weights and weight bench, also kick 
bag and apeed bag $150: 12' Crafts
men radial arm saw $250. 693~255 
IIILZ18-2 
1993 GOlD WING GL 1500, Blaclt 
Interatate. 3,000 miles. Always 
garall.ed, . extras •. $10. ,500. 
t810)62S-7198. IIICZ40-2 . 
1993 SUZUKI KATANA 600, 1500 
miles, Uke new. $4,200 828-3845 
after 7pm. 1I1LX18-2 
21995SEADOOXP's,$11,OOOabo. 
Shorelander trailer Included. 
81~2S-SS24 IIICZ39-2 
HONDA CB750 w/868 Kit, QJstom 
paint $1,000 obo. 969-0167 
1I1LX18-4 
INSIDE SNOWMOBILE STORAGE-
2 sled818 months- $125: Car storage 
$35 monthly. Romeo, 
810-798-8453. II1LX18-2 
POP-UP CAMPER, 1989 Coleman 
Colombia. Sleeps 6. Excellentcondi
tion. $1950. 810·625·3560. 
IIICX39-2 
SPORTYAK DINGNY with oars. 
$85. CaD 969-0629. 1I1LX1~ 
1985 CREST II, 25ft with Johnaon 
30, well maintained, aaking $2,800. 
810-698-11Q5 or day. 696-6801 
IIIRX18-2 
1991 YAMAHA WAVE Runner, 
5OOcc. $2.100. 674-8089 1I1LX18-2 
1993 SAND RAIL· atreet legal, wIT 
trailer, akId brakes. New tires, more 
extrul $3,000 abo. Call 687·1295. 
1I1lX18-2 . 
19ft SEARAY. open bow, 16Shp 
engine, rebuilt .rigine.L~ out
drive, new Interl«, ~ steRlO, 
depth finder, easy loader ti'ailer with 
eltictrlc winch. Ilrakei, many new 
olher.pMI ... .soo abo. 627·5758 
1I1CZ40-2 
FIBERGLASS MOTORCYCLE 
luggag. trall.r. Gr •• t behind 
mOlOrcydel car. S4OO. 8ZI·2JJI87 
1I1CZ40-2 

1983 CHECKMATE 17Hp. Speed
boat, 90Hp Merc. Stainless sieel 
propl 1raHer.L~aCC98sor1es. Excellent 
conoltion. ~,OOO fimt. 394'()()24. 
IIICZ4O'2 
1988 CRUISE AIR MOTORHOME, 
Class A.RQof air, awning, extras. 
Lowmi.lel. $18.000obo. 
8100667-(1953. IIILX19-2 .... 
1987SUZUKI~25;4-wheeler; with· 
reverse; .. lIke. riew;$1,150 abo. 
810-627~5828111ZX35-2 
1988 STARCRAFT ISLANDER 
19ft.. Cuddy CabIn, Shoreland trail
er. Excellent condition. Stored 
inside. $7500. 693-0105. IIILX18-2 

1992 SEA DOO SP, t32oo: 1992 
Polarla Watercraft :$3200: 1986 
300cc Jet Ski $850. ~10-638-2902 
IIILX1~2 
1993 CLASS A FLEETWOOO C0ro
nado, 30ft Motorhome. Low mileage. 
Asking $37,000. Call 
(810)628-2315. IIILX19-2 
FOR SALE: 1993 YAMAHA WAVE 
Blaster, excellent condition. $4 ,000 
abo. 693-3174. IIILX18-2 
HONDA 700 Interceptor, 1985, 
4,900 miles, like new $2,400. 
810-634-7432 lIiCX39-2 
TRAILERS! NEW:Utilily, snowmo
bile, enclosed. Parts and accesso
ries for all types of trailerll. Dyers 
Trailer Sales, 852-6444. mLX7·tfc 
WOHFIEL-DEE ENG. Is nowseliing 
motorcycles, A TV and watercraft. 
Service work, and machining. Will 
buy used equipment. 693-8181. 
IIIRX19-2 

1r 1988 SYLVAN 19ft. BOAT, 3.0 
Inboard! Outboard engine. New 
IUne·up and prop. BuHt·ln radio. 
Includes 2 sets of skiis, new lUbe, 2 
skii jackets. Trailer has new tires, 
winch strap and wiring. Asking 
$8,000 or best offer. Call 628-0336 
aher 4:30pm. IIILX11-tfdh 
1989 17Ytft. EMPERIAL OpenBow 
Speed Boat, very last. $6,000: 13h. 
Sunfish type sailboat. $400. 
810-814'0692. IIILZ18-2 

1970 STARCRAFT, '5ft. Fiberglass 
trl hull, 60hp Johnson and trailer, 
windshield, open bow, good condi
lion $BOO. 628-2836 IIilXl9-2 
1 973 WINNEBAGO, Sleeps 6, 
generator, air, new tires, exhaust, 
and brakes. Needs minor work. 
$4,000.00 or best offer. 
(810)81"9180 IIILX16-4nn 
1974 DODGE CAMPER, 21ft. 
Newer motor, sleeps 6. Everything 
works. $4300. (810)627-4083. 
IIIZX35-2 
1981 HONDA CM400-E Motorcycle: 
4,000 miles.lmmaaJletell $795 obo. 
693-4344, Paul. IIILXI8-2 

14FT. LONESTAR ALUMINUM 
Runabout with trailer. $300. Cail 
693·1750. IIILXI9-2 
18FT TRI-HULL Boat wltrailer. 
Needs motor. $300. 628-5450 
IIILXI8-2 
1974 DODGE 20ft MOTORHOME. 
Self contained. Good condition. 
$3,000 or best. 693-8901. IIIRXt8-2 
1978 HONDA GOLDWING: New 
Iront and rear tires. Many extras, 
runs great. Must see. $1500 abo. 
810-625~9225. IIICZ39-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
1992 SEADOO JET SKI, Bombar
dier, purple, green and while, 2 
seater, sit down. Will do 45 mph., ex. 
condo and cover. $3,000 wlhoisl. 
693-1214 Aoyd or Tina IIILXI9-2 
SHOT GUN, REMINGTON 1100, 
new, In box, $475: Arm Sport OIU, 
$300: Fox SIS, $300. Call 
810-656-1882. IIILZ19-2 
STAR OMM STAINLESS STEEL, 
$350: Ruger with 2 15-round maga· 
zines .. $300.628-1901 after 3:30pm. 
IIILX18-2 
18" KLEIN Mountain Blke,Allnninum 
frame. $575. 628-3433 after 7pm. 
IIILX19-2 . 
1991 <cOACHMAN 23.5ft. travel 
trailer, awning, air, excellent condi
tion. $7,700 abo. 810-625·4938 
IIILX19-2 
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APACHE PICK-UP Camper, 10.5 ft. 
Good condition, $1,100. 628-6587 
IIILX19-2 
GOlF CLUBS, (PING) Graphite 
drivers (3) Irons (7).. Black Dol & bag, 
unused. $600.394-0305. IIICX39-2 
GOlF CLUBS: PING COPIES,3 
thru PIN graphite shafts, $150; Also 
Armore copies 858, 3 thru SW R
shafts, like new. $125: Also misc 
drivers. 810-627-6084. IIIZX36-2 
GOlF CLUBS- mens, ladies, bags & 
misc. clubs. 625-5332 IIICZ40-2 
HOSIE ALPHA SaIl Board, 12ft., 230 
liter, 6.0 & 4.6 sails, wind surf Hawaii 
custom booms and harness. $750. 
810-693-3424 IIILXI9-2 
LONESTAR DEEP WATER 16 wI 
trailer, 2 motors, Bimini, 2 jackets. 
oars. $1,800 abo. 810-814-0722 
IIILXI8-2 
NORDIC TRACK WALK FIT Tread· 
mill, manual with floor mat. $325. 
810-625-3560. IIICX39-2 
SAIL BOARD, Older model. Good 
condition. $150. CalI81~25-3560. 
IIICX39-2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS· 

1991 GMC PICKUP SLE: Non· 
smoker. Weil malntained. $9,500. 
693-75n. IIILX8-12nn 
1991 JIMMY, 2dr, low milage, 
810-625-7841 IIiCX40-2 
1991 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager 
SE: Excellent condition. Non smok· 
er, cruise, pw/pi, tilt.l,luggage rack, 
running boards. ~10,OOO. Cali 
628-2115 afterSpm. IIILX8-12nn 
1992 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP Tahoe 
~.314x4, 5 speed. Loaded, 
DOOliner cover, stereo 

MAI,vAlIfmll.53,OOO miles. 
at 

1Q92 CHEVY 5·10 TRUCK, 6 cylln
der. 25,000 miles. Excellenishape. 5 
speed manuel. Brand new ajr, tool 
box. $8,795. 810-814-9195. 
1IIU(11-12nn 
1992 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 
ES: 3.3, V6, auto trans, 4-wheel anti 
lock brakes. Rear air with heater, 
luggllge nick. Inflnlly 11 sound. New 
transmission. 84,000 highway miles. 
Excellent condiiton. $12,500. 
628-7107. IIILX11-12nn 
1992 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN: 7 
passengerl.low miles. Excellenl 
conditloil. NeW tires. $12,300 abo. 
(810)625-2592. i11ZX35-2 
1992 DODGE CARAVAN: Air, auto, 
tinted Olass. 7 passenger, amtfm 
cassette. Look8 and runs great. 
$5400, offers. 628-7637. IIILZ19-2 
1992 F·150 CUSTOM SUPER CAB, 
auto with 010, cloth seats. New tires 
and brakes. Uke nll\'V. $8300 abo. 
391-0371. IIILX10-12nn 
1993 CHEVY 1500 PICKUP, SIlver
ado package, Zo71, tow hitch. Blue! 
silver with matching cap. Excellent 
condition. 36,500 miles. Asking 
$16,950. 693-5780, lilRXI9-4nn 
1993 FORD TRUCK, F-1S0, 5 
speed, 6cyl. $10,500. 391·0447 
IIlLX16-2nn 
1993 GMC SAFARI Van, AWD, Exl., 
7 P,BSsenger. Well equipped, 49,000 
miles. $11,900. (810)334-8251, or 
leave message 994·2734. 
IIILXI6-12nn . 
1976 JEEP CJ-7: 304 V8. Excellent 
condition. Many new parts. $4500. 
625-9443. IIILZ8-12nn 
19n GMC PICKUP, 4WD 112 Ton 
Stepslde. $3300 abo. 626-7875. 
IIILX10-12nn 
1979 CHEVY PICKUP 350. Runs. 
$600. Call 628-4762. IIILZ18-2 
1079 FORD F-150: Runs good, new 
tires, needs exhaust. $900. 
391-7435. IIILX19-2 
1982 So10 PICKUP, LONG BOX, ' 
bedliner, toolbox. $400. 391-1339. 
IIILX18-2 

! For apr· 

CALL 681-5706 
ASK FOR KEVIN 

• Bad Credit? • 1 st Time Buyer? • Slow Pay? 
• Divorce? • Bankruptcy? • Foreclosure? 
All cred.it applicatons will be accepted! 

OVER 120 CARS, TRUCKS & VANS TO CHOOSE FROM! 

v·a, auto & more. 
BUY OR LEASE $17,995 

Several colors to choose from, 
2 & 3 year le(Jse available. Stk. # 1663. 

Starting at only $14,995 

(810, 
2890 S. Rochester Rd 
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050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1989 CHEVY 8-10 Pickup, 1 owner, 
14.000.00.628-7591. 1I1lX15-1,2nn 
1989 DODGE B·250 MAXI VAN 
ElIfI/Or!Ir MoIiDrhome. 54,500 miles, 
70,000 mile Warranty. Asking 

. $19,500. (810)636'7651. 
1I1ZX29-12nn 
1992 8-10 CHEVY, 4.3 L, extended 
cab 54,000 mllel, f1,500, traller 
PiiC/c8ge. 810.391-3297 IIIRX19-2 
1993 FORD RANGER, Great condi· 
tiOn, 34,000 miles, sa,900 abo. 
810-S36-0464 IIILX17-4nn 
1993 GMC JIMMY, white wlblack 
leather Interior, loaded, new brakes' 
$18,500. 625-0453 .1I/CX39-2 
1994 FORD BRONCO, Eddie 
Bauer, Fully loaded, leather, 23000 
mif8l. $22,900. 391·3328 
1I1lX17-4nn 

1r GM EXEC. DRIVEN, 1994 
Chevy pick·up. Fully equipped, 
CUllom, big engine (20 pfus moo) 
4X4, axt.c8b 10,000 miles on GM 
warrant ... Like new, $16,500. 
81()'OO9-5864 fllCZ40-4nn 
TRUCK TOOL CAP, Sliver gray, 
locking tool boxel, double dooi8 on 
back. $600 obo. 752·2747I11LX19-2 
1993 8-10 CHEVY TAHOE: 18,000 
miles. EXceffent condldon. 36,000 
warran~. Toneau cover and bed 
flnar. $9,000. 810·625·8046. 
IIIZX36-2 
1993 TRANSPORT: Jade, loaded. 
62K mile8. $9,995. Must sell. 
810.394-0821. ff1LZ13-12nn 
1994 CHEVROlET SILVERADO 
1500, extended cab, teal green. 
MatdlIng fllJerglaaa cap, 350, auto· 
malic, air. AU llCCllaaoriel, bedllner, 
trailer ~, etc. 24,000 highway 
miles. F8dDrywarranty. Must 8ee. 
"5,950.' Calf 625·6208. 
flICX3().12nn 
1994 GMC DEBlIT CONVERSION 
Van, aXf8nded cab. 15,000 miles. 
Alarm, TVI VCR, loaded. Lots of 
extras. $1~ .. ~00 obo. 
(810)S34~94. 1I1~12nn 

1972 DODGE DUMP, 5~. $3500 obo; 1966 GMC Dump d, $1700 
obo; 1982 Chevy Pickup. 800obo. 
628-8895. IIILX18·2 
1974 CHEVY 5 YARD Dump, 10ft 
snowplow. Lots of rust but runs good. 
New dras and air brakes, good 
hvdraullcs, 5 spee<l! 2speed axle. 
$2,800. 334·1616 IIILX19-2 
1985 CHEVROLET CONVERSION 
Van. New tlras, exhaust. Used for 
trips only. Very good condition. 
$4200. 628·0087 after 5pm. 
IIILX19-2 
1985 S-10 BLAZER 4x4: Auto, air, 
power steering and brakes. 2.8L, V6. 
amtfm cassette. Runs good. $3,000. 
627.4884.lIIlX37·2 
1988FORDBRONCOfl:2WD,V6,5 
speed stick. Power windows, locks, 
brakes. Cassette radio. Red exterior. 
red inlerior. Trailer package. High 
mileage. $3950 obo. 810-634·9094. 
IIICX39·4nn 
1990 FORD E·250: New tires, 
brakes, muffler, transmission, 
gaskets, shocks, lune-up. Excellent 
work van. $4900 or best. 
810-627·5826. IIIZX37·2 
1992 GMC SONOMA SLE: V6, auto. 
EXcellent condition. Low mileage, 
Tonneau cover. Many more 
features. Just reduced to $8995. Call 
(810)299-4359 evenings or leave 
message. IIILZ14·12nn 
1993 GMC 314 TON 4x4 CLUB CAB 
Pickup, deluxe package, low 
mileage. $18,500. 693·8482. 
fl1RX19·2 
1994 CHEVY LUMINA Van, 7 
passenger, 50,000 miles, power. 
excellent condition. $13,000. 
Daydme 1-800-628-7660. After 6pm 
1-810-627·4751. IfiLX18-4nn 
1994 CHRYSLER VOYAGER Mini 
Van. 30,000 miles. Good COndition. 
Lots of extras. $14,900. Call 
810-628-1874. iIILXl9-2 
1995 CHEVY EXTENDED CAB 

. SKW!rado, 350 V8. Auto. red and 
sllW!r. Loaded with options. 10.000 

, mOes. Over $23,000 list, asking 
$18,995. Call 693·3205. 
ffiRX19-4nn' 
1995 GRAND CHEROKEE 4x4. 
MUst sell. $21.500. Call evenings 
628-0994 iIILX18-4nn 
1994 GMC SAFARI Xl Conversion 
van very Clean, 42,000 miles, 
loaded, keyless entry, CD player. 
only $14,200 firm. 969-3973 leave 
m ..... IIIlX16-12nn 
1994 GMC Z·71 OFF ROAD 4x4 
Plclwp. Excalient condldon. 44,000 
miles. 2 bfas. Tanneau cover, tinted 
windows, lIap, Baha Ugh18 Reese 

. hitch. All new, much more. "7,000. 
Cal 81()0752-0894.fIILXl1-12nn 
1994 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT, 
4X4, loaded, 31,000 miles, non
smoker, "5,500. 810-627-8757. 
J/lCZ38-2 
1994.SAFARI All Wh8eI Dr/W!: PsI 
Pb;PVPm'Pw/"a.AC, lilt, cruise, ami 
I'm i:asHIIB;OUtctt~., atarms 
with l'emO«edOOrsih8tch.4 . .3 Uter. 
SSII(; /mmKulitel.'.15.500.CaI 
S91~;IIJC231·12nn· . . 1IJIS . CHEVY . (X4 SILVERADO 
PackaGe Truck, 1500 SerIes, 
EXIIndid c.b, e' bed, lOIded, 5.7 
VI, 20k mil... '20,900 obo. 
a~. II1.)(8.12m 

1995 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER: 
13,700' mUes, 3.0 litre. AMFMlCD 
player, air conditioning. Chrome 
Wheel8. Like new, $17.500. Call 
628-5221 after 10am. II1LX16-4nn 
85 V8 DODGE Short box pickup for 
sale. Needs minor work. A!lklng 
$800 obo. 814·8593 JIILX16-12nn 
CONVERSION VAN: 1994 Chevy 
Mark fIf, full size. Emerald green 
exterior/light green interior, mOlded 
running boards. Rally wheels, trailer 
hitch, row mileage. Excellent condl· 
tion. $17,000 obo. Call 623·6422. 

. IIICZ39-12nn 
GMC SUBURBAN, 1985, 4x4, Half 
tort.$3,OOO ob. Pager 81 (). 763-6048 
!ltU\19-4 

Looking for 

To improve my service 
for my customers, 

you" now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

• 399·1000 
Woodward at 8Yt Mile in Femdale 

". LX 1 ().tfc 
SAVE $8000: DODGE GRAND 
Caravan, June '94, extended. 10th 
Anniversary package. Ali loaded 
with dual arr bags. 37,000 miles. Tel 
(810)693-2494. IIILX11·12nn 
1983 CHEVY ONE TON PICKUP •. 
454 engine. ExClilent condition. 
SO,OOO inliel. Dual wheel, bonus 
cab, 4 door. $6500 firm. Evenings. 
628-0102. IIILX1S-4M 
1985 CHEVY TRUCK. Heavy dUlY 
"ton, 4114, $4,500 ab. 81 ().763-flO48 
II1lX19-4 
1985 DODGE CHARGER. Runs. 
'300. 969·7138 after 3pm. 
1I1lX13-12M 
1985 FORD F·1SO XL T Lariat, 4x4. 6 
cyfinder. 3 8peed with overdrive, ami 
1m cassette, NC. New brakes, runs 
great. '2500 obo. Call 
81 ()o969-2758. flfI.Z8.12nn 

tr 1I185FORDF-1SO,6c:yfinder, 
300 CID, Black IIxterior, red ml8rio1', 
PSlPB 125,000 hlghwa), milel, 
recendy turned up trailer hitCh, runs 
graat, I)ody needs work: ".,850 obo. 
810·634·0431 after 7pm. 
1I1CZ37-4m 
1966 F-350 4WD: Great work 1nIdt. 
$1,700 obo. Call 828-8977, leave 
message, 1I1LX16-2 
1986 FUlL SIZE JIMMY, Towing 
packaae. runs, very rusty, ",600. 628-7664 evenings. 1I1lX16-12nn 
1986 GMC STARCRAFT, grey, 
loaded, 140,000 VOOd miles, must 
Sllll to apprecIate. 391·4969 
IIILX18-2 
1987 GMC SUBURBAN: 2wd, excel
lent condition. Red & white. 114,000 
miies. AMlFM cassette. $5950 abo. 
810.623-6036. 1I1CX32·12nn 
1988 CHEVY 4114. New engine, new 
trans. anow. plow, $7,000 obo. 
628-3807 fllLX18-4nn 
1988 FORD CONVERSION VAN· 
V8 auto, PW/PL, AMlFM cassette. 
rear air and heat. 98,000 miles. Runs 
graat. Asking $5500. 81 ().814-8409. 
IIILX17-4nn 

tr 1989 DODGE CARGO CARA· 
VAN: 2.5 L. AUb:tranB, PSlPS. White 
with tan Interior. Very little rust. Runs 
exceUent Must len. $2,000 or best. 
693-8727. IIILX13-12nn 
1989 FORD CONVERSION VAN~ 
6SK, TV, D.A., hitch. $6400. 
(810)627-4083, lIiZX35-2 

. 1990 FORD CONVERSION Van. 
IIxtencIeci flbergfUl roof, built In 
running boards, TV, rear air, rear 
and-loCk brakes, new llrel, new 
brakel. $7,900 obo. 893-5892 
1i1LX19-4nn 

055-MOBiLE HOMES 

1979 SHERWOOD MOBILE HOME, 
14X70,r. with expando. Good condi
don. ::Ic:reened In porch, carport, 
large new deck. All appliances 
Included. Excellent location, in OrIon 
Chateau. Immediate occupancy. 
Land Contract terms, negotiable. 
682-3009. fIIRX18·2 

MOBILE HOME won't last, 14x70, 3 
bedroom. fireplace, excellent condl· 
tlont Orion schOOls. '24,900. Douolewide 3 bedroom 2 bath. open 
~ Plan'DonIireDf8Ce1 ,lf9hpt colors only ---:.900. Ion't m as III am Phelps, Rl uavlson Agent Pager 704-7304 
ii1LX16-2 
MOBILEHOME:·must sell, 65ft with 
10ftexpando, newtvremodeled, 
located on beai.rdlulilike frOnt lot· in 

~=~:~'~~::=. : 81().88!J-3299iiICZ~ . , 
. ·WOODSBEHfND.THISS~siot 

in Parkhuat Estates.101I Of UDdates 
in thll 14X90, '3 bedroom, 2 balh. W8aher, dryer, refrIg., SIDYll, AIC, 
ahIId.l.!"OI1 fumltui. and more. "e,:aw. 88N028 IILZ1~ 

24x70 BENDIX 1978 Mobile Home. 
3 bedrooms, DYing room, family room 
with fireplace; 2 6aths, dining, kllch· 
en and utlIIIY rooms. Appliances and 
furniture, all new. Addison Oaks. 
752·3716. IIILX19-4 

1r FOR SALE: "'12x60 Mobile 
home with 25x9 endosed porch. 
Central air. $5,500. 628·4552. 
IIILX15-2 
MUST SELLII FAMILY transferred 
out of counlY, mu.st sell a 1991 

. (16X68) , 1088 sqft home IQcated In 
Clarkston Lake Mobile Home Park. 2 
large bedrooms, 2 full baths. Open 
Floor Plan; Appliances Included: 
Refrigerator, Gas stove, 
Dishwasher. Central airl Wood shed. 
All lor only $16,9001/ $100 off the first 
6 month lot rent. Best Deal In The 
Park I Call for private showing 
(810)969-2940. This Will Natlastl All 
Reasonable Offers Considered I 
Oll8n House every Sunday, 2·5pm. 
1I1ZX36-2 
1975 PENDLETON 14x60 trailer 
with ax 16 endosed porch for $7,000 
obo. Includes stove, refrl@rator, 
washer(new) dryer and shed. Please 
call Steve or Cecilia at 340-0094 
IIILX18-2 
1989 MOBILE HOME, 16x80, 4 
bedroom, 2 full baths, 12x20 deck, 
$25,000 obo. Must sell. Call Lisa 
370-9783 after ~m. JIILX19-2 

06O-GARAGE SALE 
EMPTY THE HOUSE SALEI/ 5907 
Oakwood Rd (In OakwoOd). 8-6pm: 
Thurs, Fri,sat. IIILX19·1 
ESTATE UQUIDATfONIl May 
3.4,5th. 10am-5pm. 3201 Wauke· 
gan, Auburn Hills. II/CX4().l 
GARAGE SALE: 7052 Snowappie, 
Clarkston. North of Clarkston Road. 
Thurs, Frl. 9am-4pm. IIICX40-1 
GARAGE SALE: MAY 2,3rd. 9-5pm. 
Hand tools, jewelry box armolr,' 
dresser, vacuuml ~ids clQthes size 6 
& up, etc. 3815 NBrmony l?.ne, off 
Stanton Road W. II/LX19-1. 
GARAGE SALE: Lots of dothes, 
househofd mise,. toys, insulation, alto 
sax, labric covered photo albums. 
May 3,4th. 9am-4pm. 5875 Rock· 
croft, off Dixie, one mile south of 
Maybee. IliCX40·1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: Antiques, 
coilectibles, furniture, exercise 
equipment. Precious Moments, 
snow village, Iluns and knives and 
much more. Fn, Sat, Sun. May3-5th. 
9am·5pm. 856 W. Pine Tree. Lake 
Orion. IliRXl9-1 
KEATINGTON MILL LAKE Subdlvf. 
sion Garage Sale: May 9,10,11th. 
9am-Spm. located off Baldwin Rd, 
between Clarkston & Waldon. 
IfILX19-2 

!r ONE DAY ONLY MOVING 
SALE: Sat, May 4th, 2:30-Spm. Low 
prices on good things. 809 Sherry, 
off W. Clarj(s1Orl ad between !.1-24 
and Pine. Tree. IiiLX19·1 
SALE: MAY 2·3rd, Thurs, Fri. 
gam-Spm. 17 Broadway St, Oxford 
Village (behind Foodliner IGA). 
Swing set with slide and monkey 
b8l1l,S25, you remow; Craft lterns, 
sheet sets, household items, 
clothes, books, albums, 45's, lamps, 
etc. JIILX19-1dhf 
GARAGE SALE: Furniture, Uttle 
Tyke toys. kids dothes, mise. house
hOld items. Thurs, Fri, Sat 9835 
Ludwig Rd. (west of M-24, north off 
Oakwood) iIILX19-1 

HUGE GARAGE SALE 
FRI. MAY 10th 9am-Spm 
SAT. MAY 11th 9am-4pm 

Thle sale 18 differentil Yes, we have 
the usual ~ sale 8tuff, but we 
also have ieveiaf hundred pieces of 
new and small dafec:t merChandIse. 
Most ofitl8 brand new at ganlge safe 
prices. We have gym ~ In many 
different sizes anil stylei. We have 
backpacks for kids and adults. We 
have more than 100 pieces 01 
luggage Items, We afso haW! the 
foACIWIIIg: Soft. tackle baas, llahlng 
wade;', IIsh vests, In-ine skate 
baga, camoftauge huntfr.1g bega and 
~ ~, Met much more. AU 
Items Prfced lID sell and all sales 
final ... 

84e8 Ranch Esta1es Road, 
Clarklton (one mile welt of 

. ClarkalDnl B8kMin intersection In 
Ranch Estates Sub). 

LXl9-2 

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Fri, Sal 
May 3,4th. 9-Spm. Wood furnace, 
tires, babY Items, much more. 5911 
ludwig Rd. (near !.1-241 OakwOod 
Rd, north of Davilon lake Rd.). 
IiiLX19-1 
ESTATE SALE: MAY 2,~4th. 
9-5pm, Complete household: I'uml· 
ture, ~pl/ances, tools, pfckup cap: 
1968 Honda motorcycle (3900 
miles). Lots of mise arid ofd Items. 
3922 Orr Drl North Branch (West off 
Jefferson).' IIILX18-2 
GARAGE AND MOVING Sale· 
Thursday and.FrI~,9-5 165 W. 
Elmwood, L8Cir\ard.·· Somethl!lll for 
everyone, . roll"i'blades, .electrlc 
typt!Writ8rs; '=~ ~"m~c,:~, =-noc.;:o~. botdili·8iid , aomitcolleCliblll8. JlILX19-1 
GARAGE SALE saturday, May 4th. 
9am lID 3pm, 2823 ArrnItrong Dr., 
Lake Orion, Keatlngton Hlffs. 
111.)(18-2 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: Office furnl· 
tura, equipment and supplies. Many 
other mIse Items. 10108 Ellis, 
Clarkston, between Oakhlll and 
Rattalee Lake, west of M-15. May 2 
thru 5th. 9am-4pm, filCX4().1 
HUGE SALE: MAY 2,3,4th, 
8am-6pm. Household items, books, 
punJes, stereo. wood swing set; 
Men'a! Women a! Girls clQthing. Off 
Waldon and Almond, WOodQlen 
Estates, 6263 Pinewood Drrve, 
Clarkston. IIICX4().1 
MOVING SALE: MAY 3,4th. House· 
hold, kids dothes, furniture. Follow 
signs at N. Eston and Clarkston Rd. 
9am-4pm. ffICX4()'1 
MULTI·FAMILY Garage Sale, Anti· 
que racords and player, hide-a·bed, 
and IQve seat, portable dishwasher, 
snow blower, gas gril/, and lots more. 
Sat. 9-6, Sun. 12·3, 1177 Keble 
Lane, Oxford, off Drahner, 2 miles 
west of 1.1·24. IIILX19-1 
MULTI FAMILY SALE: May 2,3,4. 
9am-3pm. 5245 Oak Hill, Clarkston, 
east 01 Sashabaw, north of Dart· 
mouth. IIICX4().1 

STONE VALLEY 
SUBDIVISION ANNUAL 

. GARAGE SALE 
May 1st thru 4th. 9am to 4pm 
Sashabaw Road, 2 miles North of 
1-75 to Stickney to Valley Drive. 

CX4()'1 
STREET SALE: MAY 2-4th, Oam-? 
.Jewelry, collectibles, farge clothes 
(16-24), WestvieW, off MaYbee, near 
Clintonville, Clarj(ston. ff1CX4().1 
SUBDIVISION GARAGE SALE: 
Vivian Lane (!.1-24 and Oakwood~. 
May 9,10,11th. 9-5pm. IIILX19-2 
SUB GARAGE SALE: Heather 
Lakes South. May 2,3,4th. 
9am-4pm. Baldwin ROad north to 
Clarkston R~ West. LOOk for signs 
and balloons. IIIRX19-t 
BARN SALEI Furniture clearance 
sale, prices reduced on most fuml· 
tura, iables, chairs; beds, dressers, 
etc. Collectibles and art, Thurs. • 
Sal, 10am· 5pm, Sundar 12· Spm. 
8290 Sashabilw Rd., hal mile north 
of Pine Knob Theater. 81 ()'625-0731 
IIICX4O·1 

C H U R C H 
RUMMAGE 

SALE 
St. PAUL'S UNITED METHODIST 

Friday, May 3rd, 9-5 
Saturday May 4th, 9-12 

Bag Day 
620 Romeo St., Rochester 

LZ19-1 

GARAGE SALE: MAY 2,3rd, Thurs, 
Fri. 9-4pm. Mise household items, 
toys, childrens clothing, microwave 
ovens, much more. 144 Cross 
TImbers, Oxford, off Sey{l1our Lake 
Rd (Davis Lake Sub.) II!LX19-1 
GARAGE SALE: MAY 2,3rd, 9am-? 
980 Seven Oaks at Ludwig (1.1·24 to 
Oakwood to Ludwig). Antiques, 
exercise equipment, toys, house
hold, clothing. IIILX19-1 
GARAGE SALE, Thurs. May 2·Sun. 
May 5, 10am-4pm. Clothes· Adults 
and Children (some designer); golf 
eqUipment, china, misc. home 
supplies, plus new salesmen 
samples, plus morel 276 Lakeview, 
orr Heights Rd., Lake Orion. 
IIILX19-1 
GARAGE SALE: 6711 Andersonville 
Rd., North of Airport Rd., May 3 & 4, 
9:00 to 4:00 (cash only). IiICX4().1 
GARAGE SALE: Baby items, glass
ware, furniture, stove, refrigerator, 
4464 Elmdale off Sashabawl Clarks
ton by Clark Station. May 3, 4 & 5. 
8am. IIICX4().1 
GARAGE SALE: May 2, 3 & 4, 
10am·5pm. Toddler bed, ski 
machine, baby dothes thru size 6, 
household Items, toys, Discovery 
toys, health books, range hood and 
mUch more. 11711 Davisburg Rd. off 
Dixie Hwy. (Davisburg). IIICX4().1 
GARAGE SALE: SAT. MAY 4th, 
10am·?? 2780 West Clarklton 
Road, between Joslyn and Baldwin. 
fl1RX19·1 

HILLVIEW 
ESTATES 

ANNUAL SUBDIVISION 

GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, May 4 9am to 4pm 

Enter off of Clarkston Rd. 
Baldwin or Indlanwood Rd. 

Follow orange signs. 
CZ4()'1 

GARAGE SALE: LoP! Fireplace 
Insert lawnmower, 7 bundles roof 
1Ih1ngi'eii, '64 Pontiac wagon, stroller, 
stereo equipn:!8nt, antfquea, bed, 
jewlery, movie projector, much 
more. 819 Abse:quaml, off .Indian· 
wood" May2.3,4th, 9-5pm.fiILX19-1 

GAAAGESALE: MAY3,4th,9-Spm. 
4857.RochHter Rd,;Leonard. And· 
~1g.~ng· equlpmeht, misc. 

GARAGE SALE: 3835 Thomas Rd. 
Boat,. 1nICIIDr, camDina equipment, 
furniture, dreasers; kicll and adults 
clothing, r.m 1TICIWerI, bikes, bunk 
biela, wawbed and much more. MIv M, D-? IILX1D-1 

KEA TINGTON . MILL LAKE Sub. 
Garage Sale .. r.4aY 9th, 10th, 11th, 
9:30 to 5:00. Baf(fwfn and Waldon 
area IIILX19-2 

Keatington Sub 
G-A-R-A-G-E 

S-A-L-E 
13th ANNUAL 500+ HOMES 
SATURDAY, MAY 1" 9a!n·5pm 

1·75 nonh to JOSLYN or BALDWIN, 
2 miles north to WALDON. 

FOLLOW SiGNS 
LZ19-2 

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE Sale, May 
2nd, 3rd, 4th, 9-5. Fumiture, 7ft 
knight, misc. 127 Cross Timbers, 
Oxford, off Seymour Lk. Rd. 
between 1.1·24 and Tanvlew. 
'''LX19-1 
GARAGE SALE: Tons of Snap-on 
tools, toys, dothes and much more. 
May 3&4. 9am·6pm, 899 Hilberg, off 
W. Drahner. IIILX19·1 
GARAGE SALE: 3 family, dothlng, ' 
household Items, etc. May 3 and 4, 
9am-6pm, 9965 Dixie Hwy., N. or 
Davisburg Rd. IIILX19-1 . 

065-AUCTIONS 

Estate Auction 
Sunday, May 5th, at 11am 
'"Preview: Wed, Thurs, Frl. 
Lake Orion Auction Gallery 

711 W. Clarkston Rd, Lake Orion 

TOY FORD TRACTOR wi disc & 
plow; Doepke ladder lire truck 28"; 
Tonka ladder fire engine 31"; Wood 
bruning ranges w/ tiles & enameled 
porcelain; [ots of aviation, radio, 
ham radio collectibles; TIPro compu· 
ter wi everything; ~a/ Genesis: 
Printers: toys: dOli furniture; Lionel 
train; Erector sets; furniture; lamps, 
stacking bookcases; grandfather 
dock; Daultons; Hummels; Dresden 
figures; pollery; glass; coins: 
1890CC dollar, 1896S half, 3¢ & 2e 
pes., more; dockl; bronzes; Eskimo 
carvings' 2 rines; Coca Cola coIlecti· 
bles; iBbIe radios: Insulators; bottles; 
antique cameras: showcases; ~k· 
et knives; baseball collectibles; 
Kayserzinn pewter. many bookS, 
yoga, children, radio, military, avia· 
tion; oriental rugs including antique 
Heriz 10x13. 

ABSENTEE BIDS ACCEPTED 
693-8687 

LX19-1c 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFTS- Hadley Town Hall, Sat., 
May 11th, 1oam·5pm. Call (810) 
79Ni369.IIIZX34-4 

ATTENTION 
CRAFTERS!! 

50 NEW RETAfL SPACES 
AFTER RENOVATION IN OUR 
BEAlITlFUL INDOOR CRAFT 

VILLAGE 

-STORE FRONTS 
-STREET LIGHTS 

-TEA ROOM & MOREl 

Generous aize spaces from $50.00 a 
month. 

CALL NOWII 

1-800-950-4900 
RX19-2 

CRAFT SHOW: MAY 4th & Nov. 
231d, 1998.laDeer Center BuUdlng. 
For exhibilDr Into, call 517-79().1925 
or 81Q.684.4681. ffa.X17-3 
WATERFORD CRAFT SHOW, 
since 1983. Saturday May 4th, 
10-4pm. Waterford Community 
Center, !.1-58 and Crescent Lake 
Road. 81().668.1894. ff1lZ17-3 

07S-FREE 
FREE:8 INTERIOR DOORS. FREE, 
969-1761. "'LX19-1f 
FREE: WOOD TABLE, 3O"x4S". 
Suitable for workah. cp, . 9arage. 
basement. 651-41565. 1I1lX19-1f 
3RD ANNUAL LEONARD' Spring 
Perennial Ex~. Sat. PAay 11tti 
4pm. 2485 Tex..,. one mile east of 
RocheIl8r Rd. between Mack & 
Frick. For more info, cal Angela 
989-0443 or Sandy 
628-0897,IILX19-tf 
FREE HORSE MANURE, yOU load, 
cal!l..e2S·8633 or 825-0540 fflC_tf . 

oaD-WANTED 
LOOKING FORA PRIVATE Hc!rIe 
fQIrrlli1nJc8.,.alo boai'd!'IY2weJJ bGMvecI 0!IkIfnga.; EXCII\entcae 
and 81 day un out .. musl. Call Pebble, af~40 IILX16-2 
CLEAN FU DIRT wanted, 451 
Newlon Dr .. ftl3.31e1 IIIAX17 .. 
WANTED: DECK BOAT, DOOCI 
condition. UncIet .,000 (fla" 
CIIh). (110)787-20S7. IIJCZAO.2 

WANTED: 'KID SAFE PONY (free) 
for a g()~d 4·H home. 
(810)627-4223. II1ZX3&-2 
WANTED: Lot In Orionf Oxford area 
to build. 391.()748 IIILX16-2 
WANTED: MILITARY GUNS, rifles, 
and shotguns. Leave message.,lwiil 
retumyourcall,893-01SO.1f1lX19-4 
WANTEDI Round wire corn 8torage 
bini. 81CH125-7841 IIICX4().2 
WANTED: USED ELECTRIC 
GUITAR and Amp, good condition. 
Calf after 5pm, 628·1019. 
fflLX19-3dhf 

tr WANTED- Used Pic:rdc tabI~ 
(free or inexpensive). Call 
(810)695-5220. IIILZ13-fdh 

WANTED!!!I 
ANTIQUE LAMPS PAINTINGS 
BEER STEINS CHINA 
GLASSWARE TOYS 
BOOKS FURNITURE 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Please call me before you clean out 
that aldc or haW! that garage sale. 
Ask for Steve 810·627·1762 

CZ4()'2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardl ... of condition 
TOP CASH DOLlARS 
WE auv-5ELL·TRADE 

- GUNS GALORE -
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11·tfc 
WANTED: WESTERN & Engfish 
used saddles. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 828-1849. IfILZ43-tfc 
WANTED: YORK OR YARD RAKE, 
3pt. hitch. Call 810·391·0585. 
IIILX19-2 

Wanted Cars 
TruCks, Tractor & Impflments 

. Any size or condition • abandoned; 
HaUled away' 'FREE" &"OUICKL Y" 

Demolition Man! Woman 
.. 810.373-9505 

. 7 daya a weeklf 
. . LX17-4 

aSS-HELP WANTED 
S35,()()W YR. INCOME potentiaf. 
Reading books. Tolf free 
(1 )800-898-9778 En R-&233 for 
details. II1lX17-4 

ALMOST 
PERFECT JOB 
MOLLY MAID 

Clean homes in Rochesterl Troy. 
WUi train. No nights or weekends . 

$6-'$9 per hour 
652-8210 

LX19-2 

AMAZING 
Need a BIG INCOME? 

Save local homeowners BIG $$$$S. 
Will train. High weekly comm. 

Fff or Pff. Open territory. 
1·800-699-6099 

Ext. 82107 
lZ5-tfc 

BOOKKEEPER' SECRETARY for 
small. excavating ~y. Must 
haW! computer ki'lowIedge through 
trial . balance. Start Immedlatefy. 
Phone 626-5595 fIILX19-2 
BURGER KING Management 
opportunltfel available, premium' 
wagel, 2975 Walton Blvd. (at 
Adams) Rochester. 810-375-9000 
ifILX19-3 
CLEANING PERSON NEEDED, 
part time in ClarkslDn. Clarkston 
Oaks Plaza area, 3 evenings. Pay up 
to t7/ hr. (61~)245-5487.11ICX4().1 
COOKS HELPER POSITION, Pan 
time. tAlat be willing to work ewry 
Saturday and alternate Sundays • 
10:3Oam to 7:(!Clpm shift 90 ClaY. 
Increase, excellent benefits ana 
workin9 c:ondItiona. Call Mon-Fri 
(810)62().2S38 ffiLX18-2 
DENTAl ASSISTANT, OI1hodontic. 
Erperienced prefened, part time. 
SeiId resume 10: J.100, %lake 
OrtonReYlew,30N,~,lake 
Orton. 48362. fIIRX17-4 
DENTAL HYGENIST NEEDED: Part . 
time position available· for highly 
modvatad and peraonabJe hvaenist 
Please calf (810)864:1231. 
IIIRX19-2 
EXPERIENCED BRICK PAVERS & 
LaboI8l'l. '10. .,51 hr; COL DriW!r 
needed. 810-62().9844.· IffCZ39-4 
EXPERIENCED LOW-BOY Driver 
wanted 10 move eXcavalilJ9 !KIulp
nlenlM.U. st hallltQDOd driVIng ~.IS26-5595. 111[X~2 
FIEJl) ASS~TANT: A ama/fgrow· 
Ing.,:co. mpan .... y. ,II .. ' /00,. lcJ.nng . for an enargetlc,motlv8i8d indivlCluliJ who canWarit-.lwiIIlpeOpJ,.Rea' '. ai' bJ~.lnclUde: contacting :=u. 
aJiby .·pt1oneand In~ io 
~.S_and FedetIiIMed/cal 
Aaalss.nce forms. No sales. Reliable 
ClItia a must. Comoetitlveaaf~ and 
benelltDaClcaae. Nice work erMron· menl. Send -resume and aafary 
~ 10: AMS Inc., 1500 WOad .11 SII 213, BIoomhId, MI 
..... IILXtD-1 



08S-HELP . W~NTED 
$40.000/YR INCOME lIotentlal. 
Home typistal PC users. ToU Free 
1-80()'898-9778 Ext T·6233 for list· 
ings. IIILX18-4 

U' BACK ROOM MAIL PERSON 
NEEDED. Approx 12 hrs weekly. 
Usually Tuesday 10Bm-6pm and 
Wednesd~y 10am·2pm. some 
Mondays. $5.00/ht. Requires lifting 0.'. papers. Apply in person: 
OXFORD LEADER. 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd.Oxlord. No phone calls please. 
1IIlX52-dh 
CABINET MAKER with minimum 3 
years experience for Aubum Hills 
shop. Call 377-0707 IIILX19-1 
CARING INDIVIDUAlS needed to 
assist the deWlfopmentally disabled 
In a pleasant horiIe setting. Flexible 
afternoon and mldnightlhllts. Bene
fibl and vacation. centraDy.1ocated 
between Romeo. Rochester. 
Oxford. 628-9402 IIILX17·3 
CARING PERSONS NEEDED to 
work with deWlfopmental1y disabled 
adu/ta In home aetIIng. 6 lations In 

. North Oakland COufIty. AMIPM .& 
mkfnlGtltlava/labIe. $5.7510 start or 
$6 I' trained. Blue Cross. dental 
benafibl available plus advancement ' 
opportUnities. MuSt be .18 years or 
older. haw HS Dipionla01' GEDand 
valid drill'8rll tiCQl188. For more infor· 
mation. call 828-6212 or 625-1025. 
IIILX18-4 
FULL TIME OR LIVE IN to care for 
eldl!rly .ladies. Oxford. 628·7302. 
fIILX18-2c 
GOY~ FORECLOSED HOMES 
FOR e.e')nles on $1. Delinquent Tax. 
Rapos. REO's, Your area. Toll Free 
(1)800-898-9778 Exl H-6233 lor 
Qment listings. IIILX17·4 
HEA .. VV EQUIPMENT Operator lor 
Excavating Company. Must have 
experience. 628-5595. fIILX19·2 
HELP WANTED ROOFERS and 
laborers. 693·2000 fIILX16-tfn 
HELP WANTED: CARPENTER 
Apprenlice. e~ helpful but 
not Meded. Transportation a must 
Good hours. good. pay; 628-4903 
leave name & number or call after 
Spm. IIILX19-2 
HELP WANTED- MACHINE TOOL 

• Electrician. Plpefitters. builders. 
. panel wirers. helpet;s. Paid vaca
tions. holidays. medical. Top pay. 
(810)954-1200. lIil.X19-4 

HUSTLE 
Join one 01 America's 

fastest growing companies. 
Need ambitious. OIJIgoing 

people .for our sales! 
marketing team. 

Training available. 

810-589-2988· 
RXl8-2 

LOOKING FOR CONTRUCTION 
help. experienced or not. 628-8815 
'IIILX17-4 
MAINTENANCE! POOL ATTEN
DAm:: Clarkston Lakes is accepting 
applications lor seasonal 
malntenancel pool attendant. Call 
810-628·4864 IIICZ37-4 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Open at Plastic Injection Moldingt 
Assembly Plant. Experience in Injec
tion molding. automated assembly, 
hydraulics and pneumatics IS 
prelerr~: Computer literacy a plus. 
Competitive wagel benefit package 
offered with opportunity to advance. 
For Inlormation call. JOhn Adams at 
1-81 ()'628-4899. 

ITT AUTOMOTIV'1 
LEONARD PLAN I 

180 E. Elmwood. Leonard. MI. 
EOE 

LX18-2 

CHRISTIAN CAMP needs house
keeping staff. For more Informadon 
call 628-3108J.M-F 8:30-4:00 or 
apply Echo \:irove CamP. 1101 
Camp Rd •• Leonard. IIILX18-2 
COOK. EXPERIENCED dinner line. 
White Horse Inn. Metamora. 
678-2150'IIILX18-2c 
DEPENDABLE COOK needed. bar 
staff and waitress. Rumors Bar and 
Grill. 72 Auburn Rd.. Pontiac. 
335-7420 IliRX19-2 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS; training 
Included. pleasant home atmo
sphere working with developmental
lY disabled adults. $6.00 and up 
410-634-3908.810-625-6791 • 
810-391-1329 1I/CX39-4 
DRIVER MAINTENANCE. full time 
driverl building maintenance. Orion 
area company, $6J hour IIlus bene
fits. non-smoking facility. EOE., 
391-3000. IIIRXl9-1 

DRIVERS 
MOVERS 

ResldentiailCommercial 
Local movea. Reliable aiways. 

Experience h~lpful 
Chauffers lICense a plus. Give us a 
call. Your local movers who care. 

TWO MEN AND A TRUCK 

810-336-6683 
RX19-4 

EQUIPt.£NT OPERATOR lor lake 
harveatlng. mechanically Inclined. 
$7-$8 hourly. 810-334·9134. 
IURX19-3 
GROWING LANDSCAPE 
COMPANY is seeking to fill various 
positions. including supervisor and 
laborers. Call 1110-738-0500. 
IIIRXl9-3 
HANDYMAN' PART TIME lor apart
ment maintenance. Retiree 
preferred. Flexible hours. 
810-778-7307 1I1LZ17-3 

KITCHEN HELP· EWIn/ngahift 3pm 
undl 7:30pm (apptOx20 hours per NOW HIRING FOR DIRECT Care 
weeIt). No e~ neos~. . Staff. full time. ail shifts. Benefibl and 
Win p8rf0rrngelleralki!dlc!n tasks In schooling package available. 
an excellent work enVironment. Trained or will train.; Also hiring 
Hourly rate of $5.85 per hour. 90 clay . Mana ge r. Call Rob e r t 
payincrea8l'landlOll1ebenelits.caJl 18'0)394,'836 or 620-1785. 
M-F. 9:30am· 4pm. (810)62().2538 IILZ18-2 
1I1lX16-2 .;;,QFF:;;,/CE;,;";::;..,C,..,LE...,.,,,R ... K: ....... A....-fternoon--ah..-i,.,-ft. 
LAKE WEED HARVESTERS. Oper- North Oakland HealthCare Provider 
alorll Wanted atartIng May 1 st Call has opening for. a part time office 
810-634-1616, IIICZSg.2 derk to work afternoon shill, 3:30-
MANAGER NEEDED: Apply in 12am. 1.6 hours per week. H~gh 
person at Lake Orion' AutoWOrks school dlp!oma. gOod phone VOice 
780 S. Lapeer, EOE. IfIRX1g.2· ~~:~~KJ.~u=. ~~,:a1c~~':r 
WORKING MANAGER WANTED Medical Emergency knowledge 
for busy Hair Salon in Clarkston. helpful. PC experience helpful. Send 
Exceilent compensation package; resume to: Personnel Dept. P.O Box 
Also s~li~twanted. Hourly pay plus 420, Lake Orion. M148361. 
coml1)lsslOn. Full or part lime. paid IIILX18-2 
vacation. no clientele necessary. ;::;::;:,;,;;;....:;,.~,........,,=-=~::-:-.==:-
Call Eugene for appointment, PART TIME OFFICE WO~K. 
(313)323-7716. IIICX40-3 mature person preferred, typmg 

. . skills a must, knowledge of bOokk-
PRESS OPERATOR'S- Immediate eeping helpful. Contad Joan at 
openings. men and women Wolverine Wheel Co. 810·628-7660 
welcome. Apply at 169W.Clarkston. IIILX18-3 
Lake Orion. 693-0442 lIil.X18-2 

.... , .. _U,~ at our newest store 
opening soon in LAKE ORION. 

We are currently recruiting full and part time • 
• cashiers 
• head cashierlbookkeeper 
• department manager trainees 
• sales associates 

Those recnaits trying out for a spot on ourwiDDing team should 
have prior retail experience or strong product knowledge iD any of 
the following deputmcnta: General Athletics, ExcrcillC. Footwear. 
Field & Stream, Camping and or Apparel. 

We offer competitive WISes and a comprehensive benefits pack. 
age. 

Apply in person for an immediate interview Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday 8 am to 8pDlI1: 

HamptoaIaa 
1461 N.OpdykeRd.oAuIJun RID. 

(located directly behind Mountain Jacks) 

Sports Outfitters Since 1937 

DUJIJarJS Athleisure 9.~rBoratiori 

MATURE HELP. Cookie StQre. 
391-7222 illlX18-2 
PART TIME OR FULL TIME job caJl
ing our. old customers. $6 plus to 
start, medical insurance and -bene
fits. Carpet Cleaners 01 America. 
Auburn Hills office. Call 853-2211 
IIIAX18-4 

PET GROOMER 
Full time. lor upscale Rochester 
shop. Experienced prelerred. but will 
apprentice the right person. 

852-3650 
LX19-4 

PRESSMANS 
HELPER 
WANTED 

7:3Oam-5pm TUESDAY 
7:30am-3pm WEDNESDAY 

7:30am-12 NOON THURSDAY 

Responsibilities Include cleaning 
press and taking papers off press. 

oXF6'~g\~lDER 
666 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxlord 

LX9-dh 

~HCARPENTERS: appr8!1tice 
and journeyman aood pay. local 
work. 828-0228 lllD<18-2 . 

SALESHOSTI HOSTESS 
Part time for New Cor)8trucdon 
Sales Model In Orion Township. 
2 days. 12:30-5:30 Sat, Sun. 

Fun. Friendly atmospherell 
Call Sheryl at 

81 0-391-9300 
LX19-4 

SECURITY 
OffIcer'a Polition Available 

Ortonville area 
2nd & 3rd Shih Wkfy-Pay. Bonus 

Training Provided 
C811 1-800-S2f-9S21 (9am-2pm) 

EOE MlFN 
CZ40-2 

STAY HOME - MAKE MONEYI 
Be Your Own Bossi Irs Easyl 

I'll Show You How With Over 280 
Companiesll Send a SA.S.E. to: 

Home Worker's 
GUIDE TO INCOME 

27469 Cosgrove Drive. Depl 86 
Warren, MI 48092-3015 

CZ40-2 
SU~R HELP NEEDED. We are 

SECRETARI ES :::'~for~~':::=~ 
Rochester! Aubum Hills location. - depencl':S:e. have lobi of energy 
S~klng candidates with excellent Transportalion required. Good pay: 
communication and phone skills. 628-11237 IIILX18-2 
abnity II? follow directions and work SUMMER HELP, 18+, r.eded to 
processing experience. operate lake cfean!ng ectulJ)ment In 

Customer Bloomfieldl West BlOomfield lakes. 
, Interesting. fuilaurnmer. outdoor job. Service Good pay, Call Whltlbold Co. leave 

Rochester! Aubum Hills area. Excel- message. 810-373-7255. IIILX18-2 
lent communication skills and phone 
etiquette a must. Ute date entry and 
computer knowledge helpful. ' 

WE OFFER COMPETITIVE 
WAGES. BENEFITS, FULU PART 
TIME,!, SHORT! LONG TERM & 
TEMt'-to-HIRE. . 

CALL TODAYI (810) 65().5690 

WESTERN STAFF SERVICES 
LX19-1 

SERYICE PLUMBER for evenings
weekends. Full or part time . 
628-6904 after 8pm. 1ILX28-tfc 
SITTER NEEDED FOR SUMMER to 
transport 2 older children to activi
ties. Must have reliable vehicle. 
Monday thru Friday. 8-5pm. Cail 
Kathy. 628-6953. IIlLX19-2 
THE UNITED METHODIST Church 
01 Lake Orion Is seeking a Stephen 
Minsitry Administrator. Contact the 
church lor details. 693-6201 
IiILX19-1 
WANTED: LANDSCAPE AND Lawn 
Crews. Experience preferred but not 
necessary. 810-682-2033. 
lilRX19-3 
WANTED: MATURE DRIVER. good 
~rivjng record. Clarkston area. 
Keepsake Rowers. 810-625-3302. 
IiICX40-1 
TRAINEE FOR PLUMBING. '= 
and' cooRng. Exper\I!noe pre • 
but not required. Call 693-4653. 
IfILX40-tfc 
WAIT-STAFF: Apply in ~rson. 
Oxford HUll Country Club, 300 E. 
Drahner. Oxford. 1I1LX18-2c 
WAITSTAFF NEEDED- Mulberry 
Hills GoII Course. All hours. fulV part 
time. no experience necessary. 
Apply In person. For Information cail 
810-628-2808 fI!LX18-2 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

DELI 
EXPERIENCED PREFERRED 

Ask for Pat 
(810) 693-9090 

LX1().tfdh 

MECHANICAL 
WORK 

Well established company Iookin9 
lor people with mechanical experi
ence & ability. Will train dedicated & 
serious Individuais. Good pay. with 
heaith benefits. Apply 595 S. lapeer 
Rd, Oxford. 

LX19-3 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

.. -Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli CQunter Help 

ADAfy In person at: 
3800 . BALDWIN. ORION 

LX16;dh 
PLUMBER WANTED. 3yrs experi
ence. Dependable. sell motivlated 
with goOd driving record. Call 
810-664-7040 or 810-796-2220. 
IIILX16-4 

PALACE SPORTS & 
ENTERTAINMENT'S 
SUMMER JOB FAIR 

on Monday, May 6, 1996 
from 10:00 a.m. ·3:00 p.m. 

at Oakland University 
Oakland Center - Annex I £, II 

Rochester Hills, Michigan 
(corner of Walton £, Squirrel) 

Part-time positions available at 
Meadowbrook/The Palace/Pine Knob 

in the following areas: 
GUEST SERVICES - SECURITY 
HOUSEKEEPING· PARKING 

THE PALACE GRILLE RESTAURANT 
CONCESSI'ONS - WAREHOUSE 

CONVERSIONS· STAGE PRODUCTIONS 
SUITE SERVICES· BOX OFFICE 

We offer: 
Flexible Hours/Employee Ticket Plan 

Employee Discount Programs 
Employee Parties and Activities 
Appllca"ts must be 17 or older 

. Students may apply now and begin 
work'this 'summer 

~o appointm4!!nt necessary. 
Questions? Call (810) 377-8281 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

The Clar~ton (MI) News 

Retail- ASstSTANT MANAGER 
DANCER's retail fainlly clothing 
store seeks responsible. extremely 
motivated. customer service minded 
individual lor Management position 
in our Lake Orion location. Great 
opportunity for person who can take 
direction and is a sell·starter. 
Send resumes to: 

DANCERS, Attn: Curt 
P.O. Box 100 

Mason, MI 48854 
E.O.E. 

LX18-2c 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA
TIONS for laundry help at L.O. Nurs
IngCenter. Call 810-693-0505. 
IIILX19-2 
NUTRITION HOSTESS Needed at 
Orion Senior Centar. Dependable. 
energetic, organized person to work 
10am to 2pm. Monday through 
Friday. Cail 656-1403 IIILX18-2 
PART TIME DRIVER. retired 
person. Clarkston area. Call M-F. 
Sam to 4:30pm. 810-625-1616 
IliCZ40-1 

PHARMACY TECH 
Full time. experience prelerred. but 
will train dedicated. mature indlvldu
ai. Weekday position. benefits 
provided. 

Rochester area. 
Please call (810) 853-6090 

between 9am - 5pm 
CZ39-2 

HELP WANTED Part time,!,; retail. 
Many Moons Ago .... 3051 tiaidw/n 
Rd •• OrIon 391..:<1090 IIILX18-1c 
HELP WANTED: Cleaning and 
Seailng Decks. Will train. part! full 
time. $9-$101 hr. 81Q..62!;-3284. 
IIICX40-2 
LANDSCAPE LABORERS, Fore
man, Equipment Operator, High 
wages. Call 620-9844. Start wOrk 
Immediately. 1I1CX37-4 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 
HELP WANTED 

• $9Jhr Experienced 
DRIVER I FOREMAN 

• $8Ihr ExP. with Commerciai 
MOWERS I TRIMMERS 

693-9503 
LX19-2 

CNA'S 
NEEDED FOR 

A FIRST CLASS 
NURSING FACILITY 

Peachwood Inn is a modern 
upscale nursing facility that is 

dedicated to providing 
superior care in a residential 

hotel setting; 
NURSE ASSISTANTS 

needed full and part time for 
3-11 and 11-7 shifts. 

BE PROUD.OF WHAT 
YOO DO AND wHERE 

YOU WORK!!! 
PAID TRAINING $6,OO/hr. 

CERTIFIED $8,OO/hr, 

Peachwood 
Inn 

3500 w. South Blvd 
Rochester Hills 

minutes off 1-75 and M-59 

Wed" May I, 1996 15 B '. . ~ . 

SFCURITY 
GUARD 

Retirees. homemakers. students, 
others: "you have never considered 
a posltjon as a uniformed security 
guard, come talk with usl Let us show 
you why you would enjoy becoming a 
member of the Bums Intemational 
Security Services team I We can 
offer a position that will Ilt your 
needs. whether you want full ame, 

. part time, or just weekends. withir 
the Pontiac and surrounding areas. 
For a personal interview with a Burns 
representative. call 101100-286-8883. 
We are an equal opportunity 
employer. 

CZ39-2 

R.N. 
to staff Immunization Program 6-12 
hours per week. Some e8rly even
ings required. Contractuai position at 
$13.161 hr. BSN preferred. 1-2 years 
Acuta Care Nuralngexperience 
required. 

Apply Lapeer County Heaith Dept 
1575 SUncrest Drive. 

Lapeer MI 48446 
by 5PM. May 10. 1996 

LXl8-3c 

CREDIT UNION In Lakeview Plaza. 
Part lime tellers. send resume Orion 
Oxford Credit Union. P.O. Box 388, 
Lake OrIon. MI 48361 IIILXl8-2 

CUSTODIAL· 
Aftennoon subs needed for 
schools In· Lake Orion' and 
Clarkston. . Pay $6.501 hr. 

Call 693-3232 
Workforce. Inc. 

Never a fee 
LZ19-1c 

DIRECT CAREl PROGRAM STAFF 
Immediate full and part time open
Ings In YOCIIIiona/ workshop! day 
program for. developmentally disab
led adults/oCated In Oxford and 
Drayton Plain •• PosillDns also avail
able In Community Employmenll 
Experience Program for the. same 
general areas. 'Excellent be!,efits . 
Hours 8:30- 4:30pm. Mon- Fn. Cali 
628-0710 ~xford);674-4859 (Dray
ton PlaIns; 853-1769 (Community 
Program) more Information. 

. CX38-3 

CLERICAL JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 
IF YOU ARE LOOkiNG 
FORTBIPORARYOR 

PERMANENT WORK . 
. LET US HBP YOU FIND 

THE RIGHT CAREER 
Cl Secretaries 
Cl RIClPtionists 
Cl Word Processors 
Cl Fill Clerks 
Cl Customtr Service 
Cl Accounting 
Cl Data Entry Operators 
SEVERAL OPENINGS 
OffERING TOP PAYI 

ALL LOCATIONS, 
START IMMEDIATELY, 

CALL US TODAY FOR YOUR 
PERSONAL INTERVIEW 

ACCU·STAfF 
810-757-5050 

Ln ttle Caesars 
is N ow Offering 

You. A 

OUR #1 FULL COURSE 
Co. Manager Program 

Paid Training 
Health & Life Insurance 

Paid Vacations 
Career Growth 

THE LITE SUPPLEMENT 
Drivers - Assistant Mgrs. 

Flexible Schedule 
Competitive Pay 
Free Unifarms 
Steady Work 

STRIKE GOLD by 
STOPPING IN or CALLING 

Lisa at Lake non 6931"6332 
Alicia 

Becky' 
t OxforJ 628~6'302 

391F'0800 
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OSS-HELP WANTED·' READERS NOTE: Some "WORK
AT-HOME" ads or ads off~ring infor
mation . on jobs or government 
homes may require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT, We ur9.e you to 
investigate the company s elrums or 
offers thoroughly before sendingany 
money and PROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN tUSK. IilLX10-tfdh 

MANAGER 
Certified Group Home for mentally 
challenged adults. Secure, reward
ing position with benefits. Incentive 
pay and progressive associates. 
Requires I'rlor experience. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 2822, Farming
ton Hills, MI 48333 or Fax to: 
810-553-4621. 

LX17-3 

MEDICAL 

PHLEBOTOMISTS 
Nursing Homes 

3AM - 11 :30AM 
Earty Moming Shift Differential 

-LIVONIA '.,! 

-EASTPOINTE 
\ -AUBURN HILLS 

Coming Clinical Laboratories, the 
largest cilnlcal diagnostic laboratory 
in Michigan is currendy seeking high
ly motivated individuals with a min. of 
1 year previous phlebotomy experI
ence. Must possess excellent 
communication skills. 

We offer a competitive salary and 
benefits package, Including life, 
health and dental insurance, 401(k) 
and CORNING stock option plans. 
For immediate consideration, please 
n;'ply Mon·Tllurs .. from 11AM·3PM 
a,: CC),~ .. ng Clin,cal LaboratOries. 
4444 G!ddlngs Road, Auburn Hills, 
MJ. [OE MlF/O'V. 

LX19·2c 
f'jEEDED 50 PEOPLE to lose weight 
now!· No will power needed I 
(810)790,6744, !I!RX19'1 
NORTHERN STAIRCASE is now 
raking resumes for multiple posi
tions: Clerical! Woodworker. Must be 
willing to train, We offer good pay 
and benefits, If interested in a career 
with Northern Staircase, contact Jeff 
Perry at 810·338-7846 I!!LX19·2 

Lerner New York 
Seeking enthusiastic individuals for 
Store Manager, Assistant Manager, 
lull/ part time sales. 
Apply ar LERNER NEW YORK. 

Summit Place ot North Pontiac Pom· 
1e, Pontiac or call: 810·338·9450. 

CZ40·2 

Direct Care 
:'::'(I;",v Irdlvl.:!:Jals to wO'1< ,'. 
';o\':?lopmen!aiiyl disabled adlJl~~ I~~ 
.I~ C'C urea g;oup h0ml~~ 

vvLLEGL ;lJiTION REIMBUFl~i 
.\~t: '<. PROGRAM r or mO'!'1 '" 
. :al' a < ;)·628·4570 betw8"r 
[;.;lm3pn, or 969;>392 atter 3p'p 

LXHH 
DoN'T WANT TO WORK at McDo· 
naid's or Meijer's? We have interest· 
Ing jobs, Auto parts mail order 
company needs full and part time 
people for various positions, includ· 
Ing sales, stOCking, inventory 
control, research of applications for 
various parts. Interest in automo
biles or computers helpful. Recycied 
~gs, 2300 N. ODdvke

l 
Aubum Hills, 

carl 81~-8389'. II LX1901 

GREAT 
EMPWYMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Rochester Insurance 
Agency seeking full 
time, responsible, moti
vated employees for the 
following positions: 

- Medical claims 
processors/medical 
terminology required. 

- Customer service! 
clerical position/good 
communication skills 
required. 

- Accounting Clerk! 
bookkeeping 
experience required. 

- Receptionist/multi-line . 
. phone experience 
required. 

Health benefits pro
vided. Please fax 
resume and salary 
requirements to (810) 
651-2227 or mail to: 

G·M Underwriters 
Agency, Inc. 

P.O. Box 5004 
Rochester, MI 
48308·5004 
AHn:Kim 

RETAIL FLOWER & GIFT SALES: 
Full time, experience preferred, but 
not necessary, Holland's Florai & 
Gifts, 308 Maln,.downtown Roches
ter. Jim. 651-4510. IIILZ18-3 
RETIRED PERSON or Couple to 
manage apartment building, Lake 
Orion- Oxford area. Uvlng quarters 
and utilities paid, Salary negotiable, 
Maintenance ability preferred but not 
neces~, 810-"8-7307 IIILZ-3 

ROUGH CARPENTERS wanted for 
year rounthvork in Oxford. Good pay 
for honest Work, Must have own 
tools, tranlpOnadQn. carl alter 5pm. 
Aak for Steve. 989-1976 11019-3 
SALES PERSON NEEDED: Kitchen 
and bath .howroom In Aubum Hills 
looking for agresaive sale person 
with design software experience. 
Fax resume ID Advanced Cabinetry 
3n-0708 IIILX19-1 
TEACHERS & MOMS, part time, 2 or 
3 evenings. Home baaed. flexibility, 
$250 or morel weekly with Princess 
House, Kristlan-l, after 6pm, 
810-625-2080. IIICL40-2 

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 

Experience and SABRE knowledge 
preferred. Excellent opportUnitr and 
wage. Serious applicants only. Send 
resume to Agent, P.O. Box 852, 
Grand Blanc, MI 48439-0852. 

LX30·dh 
TREE CUTIERS, EXPERIENCED: 
Must have valid drivers license. 
627·5314. IIIZX33-4c 
WANTED EXPERIENCED Ware· 
house manager, $30,000 year plus 
benefits. Call for appointment. 
693-4070 IIILX18-2 . 

WANTED FOR FAST Growing food 
service company. Prep Cook and 
Kitchen help for Auburn Hills loca
tion, M-F days, some evenings. Full 
and part time hourly Wages starting 
at $6.50-7 & 7.50, Call 608-0690 
IIILX18-2 

WE ARE LOOKING for a caring and 
responsible person to care for our 
two children in our Orion Twp. home. 
Please call 810-391·5997. IIILXl9-2 

We'll help you 
succeed 

We are :ooking 'or hlghi;' mO~IVal€H1 
,ndIVldua's :0 10lr Olir s;alf c' 
sUCCS'Sf.)ll.! as::>oclates. We off,:,' 
::L.its1anwqg ;:rai('110g, a crnnprei''1p.n
:31"1(; rar-ge- of S4:}(YICO~ and PUf sew .~. 
mer :o('ng 

'::;/,LL ~LE!,;N f'CF Y.:;UH 
f'[RSONAL INIl:RVIEW . 

628-4810 
I.X7·tfc 

DRY CLEANERS has openings for 
friendly counter attendant. Full time 
day shift. Apply M-F, Sam to 2pm, 
Troy Cleaners, Dixie Hwy, IIICX40-2 
EARN FUll TIME Pay for part time 
work. Schedule own hours. No or low 
investment ID start own career. Call 
Uz 810-625-6429 IIICX3902 

ENVELOPE STUFFING 
near the Aubum Hills Palace. 

Office environmenl. 
Pay $5.75 hour. 

caJl 693-3232 
Workfaroe,lnc. 

Never a fee 
LZ19-1c 

FREE-LANCE ADVERTISING sales 
peraon wanltCl fot The Mature 
AmerICan maaazlne. Thli IJ!OfI1hIy 
22.000 elr.dan publication Is 
~ID~ 56 and older. It I. 
elnUatId Only In 08IcIMd County 
.... haa.baeiI b 0Y8I' 13 years. 
eomaca James A. Sherman S'r, Box 
108, OXford, .MI 48371, 
1-81Q.62B.4801. IIlJC8.dh 

LPN' 
Full and p~ time positions 

for 3-11 and 11-7 shifts. 
Will consider contingent and 

twelve hour shifts. 
Candidate must be 

knowledgeable in geriatric 
nursing, able to lead a 

nursing team, and a self 
starter. Benefits and 

competitive wsges. Apply in 
person. You'll be glad you 

did, Come see for yourself. 

Peachwood 
Inn 

3500 w. South Blvd 
RochesterHills 

minutes off 1-75 and M-59 

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN for 
ENTRY LEVEL Production positiOns 
Only reliable persons need apply, 

at 

087·DAY CARE 
BABYSmER NEEDED for 5yr old, 
weekends, some weekdays, as 
needed. Must have reliable transpor
tation and be interested In long term 
commitment. Mature, non-smoker, 
Occasional school Pick-up. Contact 
810-628-7007 IliLX18-2 

AFFORDABLE, LICENSED 
DAYCARE, CPR and First Aid certi
fied, Call 810-623-4731. IIICZ40-4 
BABYSITTER Needed In our Lake 
Orion home for a4mo, old baby and 
1 st grader (before and after school) 
Hrs, 7:30·4:45 weekdays, Ref. 
required. Call 693·9844 IIILX18-2 

BEACHFRONT COTIAGE Rentals, 
Clean, Lake Huron, Port Austin. 
810-828-1320, 1101903 . 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE: Large 1 &2 
bedrooms, all appliances, utilities 
except electricity. $480 & $540 
monthly. 810-625-3091. 1I1CX39-3 

"\t ITT AUTOMOTIVIi. 
LEONARD PlANT, 

180 E, Elmwood, Leonard, MI 
or call 1-810-628-4899 

E.O.E. ' 
LX19-2 

BURGER 
KING 

NOW· HIRING 
Day Shift & Closers 

Premium W@g8 
1155 Lapeer ROad 

lake Orion 

810-693-2390 
LX18-2 

CARPENTER'S APPRENTICE 
(unique position aVlilIabIe)t.tIst be 
18 years old, Valid drtvensllcense. 
Benefits, overtime, cash bonus, 
6113-1717 1I1CX37-4dh 
CASHIERS NEEDED, Foodtown, 
Oxford, No experience necessary, 
will train. 628-7265 IIILX1902c 

FULL TIME LAWN and Landscape 
employees. Must have transporta
tion. Call to set up intetview. 
628·3807 I!lLX18·2 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
ApPlf Within. 

88 S Washlng:o," 
,PHI :0 OXf·Ofm 8AN";; 

. _______ --'L::.:.cX~ gdh 

HELP WANTED 
We're looking for 

GOOD 
PEOPLE 

To help local businesses 
through advertising in our 

6 weekly publications 

You Must be ... 
A tlappy. p!easant 

selt-n~ofIV~!!ed goal·one ..... terj 
weople- person wno 15 Willing 
':J wr~o{ ""arc :0 :>'J;!C ::Y ;~~. 

e;'-'S!lr1{~ jiJle~ :f.:rr::o-y ~'\ 
~'d'~' I ~v·,rj v:rr; 

I .. ~.:" ,I'" '-'. '\ .. I{:' C;0r~ 

",1 t;" ".~ :;;..- ,:: i' ,~" '"' r:' •• ' . .g', l~ """'( . 

:;r'\L I ~'. ;JiJS -r :Cf'J 
~ f".' ·,'.111:--' ;. liEI le/l . ,o'15, iNC 

.1HN U;il~ ! feW,S 
~1 ,C. 80), ~ \)8 

'}y;!crc ~AI (~81-/' 

~1~TpWANiID: 'We're Loo'klngFor 
GOOD PEOPLE to help local 
businesses through advertising In 
this and other S.P.1. Publications. 
You Must Be ... A happy. pleasant. 
self· motivated, goal-oriented 
people-person who is willing to work 
hard to service and build an eXisting 
sales territory, If you are such a 
person, please send your resume to: 
The Clarkston News, 5 South Main 
SL, Clarkston, MI 48346 or FAX 
(810) 62S-0706, IIICX2Hlh 

HELP WANTED, Art and Oicks Party 
SlDre. 81 W. Burdick, Oxford • 
628-4376 IIILX18-2 

K-MART 
LAKE ORION 

Now hiring part time and seasonal 
fun time courteous and hardworking 
team Players. Positions avaD8bki: 
Chec:k-outs; MensI Ladles fashfons; 
Garden .~. Off houra night ahlft 

: K· 1025 Rd. =. 3-5; F I. 3-5; ~ 8-8 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

0(19-2 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
LAUNDRY. 

Needed full time for an 
upscale nursing facility. 
Friendly and pleasant 

atmosphere. 
Must enjoy the elderly, 

will tmin. 
Paid vacation, sick and 

holiday, insumnce. 
Can start immediately. 

Apply in person. 

Peachwood 
Inn 

3500 w. South Blvd 
Rochester Hills 

minutes off 1-75 and M-59 

BABYSITTING' IN OUR non
smoklng Clarkston home near M-15 
and Dixie. Days, possible eVllnlngs 
and weekends. 620-3868 IIICX40-2 
BABYSmER NEEDED TO Care for 
5 year old In my home for the 
summer. Transportation a must. 
Referenced required, Clarkston 
area. 620-4935. IIICX40-2 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS 

DAYCARE 
Full time openlnas for child care, 
ages 12 months tfirough 4 years. 40 
hours per week minimum, 

810-391-2123 
RX18-3 

DAYCARE, Quality care in my 
Oxford home. Have:3 full time open
Ings, Cindy 969-0686 IIILX17-4 
DISCOVE RY HOME Daycare, Certi
fied teacher has full time openings, 
CPR and First Aid trained. LICensing 
in pr8gress, Oxford area, Call 
810·969-0714 ask for Bonnie. 
IIILXl9-2 
SEEKING VERY BEST BABYSrr· 
TER for 10 month & 3yr old children, 
in my Clarkston home, Dependable, 
matUlo, trustworthy and most of a': 
LOYinQ! 16-20 hours! week. Pays 
well. l)wn transportation. Excellent 
reierencllS Call Kriss 
810·620-2869, I!'CX39-2 
STArE LAW'REOUIRES some 
chddcare faCilities to be licensed and 
some to be registered. Cali Michigan 
Dept. of Social Services (858·1612) 
if you have any questions. 
illLX43-dhtf 

SEEKING CHILDCARE giver who 
will give lots of love and TLC to a nine 
month old and 2Y. year old in my 
Clarkston home two days per week, . 
four hours each day, Days and times 
vary, flexible, 620-0747 !I!CX39-2 
SrTTER NEEDED IN MY Clarkston 
home, about 8-12noon, one dayl 
weekly. Own transportation. 
625-9583. IIICX39·2 
SUMMER HELP NEEDED. We are 
looking for a babystner to watch our 2 
scnool age children. Must be mature. 
dep<Jndable, have lots of 8nerqy 
Transportation reqUIred. Good pay. 
628·9237 !ill X 18·2 

3M" ::;;11 iNG A""V""A-!I-'-A-:-fj"-'U: 'o.:;a'cd 
': if C::ykslon Pd and'" F ,'.:-. CJI! 
;;I~"'1y 810-62B ~}.<f,J1 r;l~:i:,-, ct,·,e.:.:. 
nCli.r'i.>O !1!CX39.? 

,;iil'YSITTltJG DGNf:"-;'-':,;ov'~g 
~~d can'lg en\ll~nr!'.er!. AH&~ 2 a:-,a 
.. p Gam to :;om M·: :>cle,!? 
y,&ekende Relerer-cas iifn 0573 
011.)(19-2 

':HILDC~A:-:R=-=E::-.-::R:-u-ra""l-co-,,~rry sew;:~. 
5:30am- 6pm, Monday thn, Fnday. 
1965 Hummer l.ake Rd, Oxford. 
Meals Included, Infants welcome, 
Full and par1 time openings, Terry 
628-3992, IIILX19-4 

LAURA'S LICENSED DAYCARE 
has full or part time openings, 21yrs 
experience. Activities, snacks & 
meals provided. 628-2079. IIILX18-4 

TINY TOTS co.oPERATIVE Pre
School 9Pen House, May 18th, 
1-3p!n. can for more InfoimadQn, 
Saiidra 883-f1985 or Usa 828-8397. 
IILX17-4 
WANTED NANNYlfar. 2 c:hIIdten In 
my harne. ~ .. fIIrenc:ea 
required. M-F; 8Ml1D ffpiii. Call b 
ImBrvIew 810CC).6585 afIar &pm. 
1I1CX40-2 
YOUNG MOTHER OF. ONE WI. 
walCh YOII' c:hIIchn. CIarIcaIon ..... 
81Q.874-0934. IIIC)(39-4 

PROFESSIONAL DAYCARE 
Provider has openings In a licensed 
home. Severalr veearl trainl!IG and 
experience. Ful day Toddler and 
Pre-school program avaHable. For 
an interview. pl8aae call 893'()S85, 
uk for TIna. IIIRX19-2 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 8 month 
old In our Clarkston home. Occa
sional weekend evenings. 
620-1825. IIICX40-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED in my 
Clarkston home, for two boys, ages 8 
months and 3, Flexible days 6 to 8 
hours per week andlor occasional 
weekend evenings, non-smoker 
preferred. 625·8276 IIICX40-2 
LOVING, ENERGETIC, Exper
ienced person 10 care for 10 month 
and 2 year old in our Independence 
home, Tuesday and Thursday, Must 
be reliable. 969-2241, IIIRX19-2 

090-WORK WANTED c 

HANDYMAN 
FOR HIRE 

Experienced In: 
• PlUMBING • ELECTRICAL 

• CARPENTRY, • etc. 
810-620-1397 

Cza904 
HOUSE CLEANING and or laundry 
done in evenings, 391-7249 
!!!LX18·2 

R&C ULTIMATE CLEAN· New 
construction and apartment elean
in. 9. Low ratea. 810-391·3673 
!IfLXl6-4 

HAVE ROTOrtlLER W,li TI,l'Jei. 
0::'8·6317 aftel 4pm. I 'L X 19 2 

THREE HArm WOfiKING I !.g; 
::,chool 5!'"dent:> w,,' do yO~1 1'1,<.'; 
WorK and odd lobS ·rl T dnVI0.w or 
Cleilr LaKe Subs. Cilll JOhn ar'(l 
Juslln Parker 628·3663 or Joe Nagel 
628·6125 !I!LX18·2 

105-FOR RENT 
AUBURN HILLS, Pontiac area, 2 
bedroom condo, basement, water 
and gas paid, $560 month, security 
deposit and TRW requireo. 
335-7893 IIILX18·2 

~ DISNEY/ORLANDOCONDO: 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pools, spa, 
golf. $4951wk, 8 .. 10-545-2114 and 
810-652-9967. !IILZ42·tfc 

FOR RENT 4 bedloom house ,r 
lakeOrlon, Y.acrelot,gazeoo deCK· 
lng, lake prrvlleges. $1,075 a morth 
693·7781 :IILXt9· 1 

FOR RENT OXF0RD Mfa, erie:, 
ri(hjSmg . Oxro~c :-jfl~,Hre_'l .. U\:~· 
acco~tlnq appl'l:<I',ors '0' ,j('8 

~)edr00if1 aoar ~~':1~n~'; "',t.1ft!£', ."'it 
$2:3:· per :"""orrtt, t:;dr,;·,:~ OJ :r',C 1', 

Gar,'t: r :r.:.!r ,''''''I1S ":J.ti:n::,\:, t\ J;~."". 
arrK,ur~t OJ :-0( i.-l' :l .. ';::'!···· ('J' d'I""'! 

d.Dle ,I you Qualify. I 0' :i"!(;r~ li;~I)( ";! 

!'Or'l cai! 8 1 0 F?8 4 'i _~t-~ :1' 
Si "<.35-3&3-1 l (!u~:ng ~1;I"i.V;t-
mprt Coro. Eql.2' ,·lO.,.;5P .... ~ Oppor. 
a .... ldv. TDD Se"'I~'t:} 1 ,:300 '{;n·' D9~~ 
IIjLXI1·3 

HALL FOR RENT: SEATS 200 pius 
-dance area. Refreshments and 
catering is available for wedding 
receptions and all other types of 
parties or gatherings. Phone Oxford 
American Legion 628-9081. Fridays, 
5-gpm, servinp fish, shrim~, chicken 
and combinatlon dinners. Take outs 
are also aVlillable. IIIlX5-tlc 
HAlL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 

~
• K of C Hall, 1400 Orion 

Rd. 350. Air conditioned, 
For further nformatlon contact Ed 
Koryclnlkl, Rental Manager, 
69:J.:7122 or 893-9824. IIILZ43-tfc 

CLARKSTON 3 bedroom, ranch, 
family room, 1 ~ bath. 2 car garage, 
finlslied basement, pets, $1000, 
Rental Professionals, 810-373-Rent 
IIiCX40-1 
FOR RENT 2 bedroom house in 
village of lake Orion, $730 month, 
Newly remodled, very clean. 
731-6386 IIILX1901 
FOR RENT 2 BEDROOM upper 
condo, $650 monthly, references 
and emploY!ll8nt letter needed, 1 
year lease, Century 21 Real Estate-
217. Call Lyn 810-628·4818, 
IIILX19-4c 
FOR RENT: LOVELY 2 bedroom 
house with garage. 3% miles east of 
Oxford. Juat rigl1t for one or two 
people. $600 per month. Deposit " 
and references required. Availabfe 
June 1sL 628-1539. IIILX1902 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION -
OXFORD Area 
1 Bedroom Apartment, $425 

Heat Included • Quiet & Roomy 

693-4860 
LX19-4 

NICE 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Sublet. RoHing Hills. Call after 1 pm 
810-664-1568. IIILZ19·4 
TENTS T ~fjl 1'S, CHAIR Rentdls 
Boo~ e:';i) It' I"ur graduation 
Reaso"ab!o r~'~s 627·5343; 
3P~·H;",·"'t HII.::1/4 
WH I r fC'lAI< t- '2---:-b-e-d-ro-():1, 
apu"a'lCl'5 heplace, laket'o0!, 
doCl\, G8<.:l\, :"ncHd fard. $900. Rem 
a, Plofes.,0"a!5 810·373·Rent 
IIICX40·1 

~ COMMERCIAL Rental, Lake 
Orion, 47 Flint Sr., 750 Sq.Ft., avail· 
able May 31, 693·8053 !!!LX19·2 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION One 
bedroom apartment for rent. $450. 
681·3782 !I!LX17·4 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment, 
Village. of Lake Orran. Second floor, 
$525 monthly plus electriC and 
sec,mtv deoosl!. 628608'1. 
,IILX Fl.;i 

NiYRllTSE ACH ~C., Week.:y I('r!, 
315, " a"G :; t'>edr~rn ocear~ Iron! 
and C'COd.,~ s;de. indoor and OiJ!Coor 
"JOO' 8:0·7C;60:1t<) '"'I. 

810·44/·251 ~ i,(:LaO,4 

~' ;·4 .. f~ C) R CJ ~ 
~. '.~. ~ -)..:, ";d, ~ "'.:.: ~. 

• I .'. 

..... /1 ,t. .... ,}[): I~~; • 

"h<i'.Ji ;:- ·~>'·"1C 
\ ' . .l~0t~ .. ';~ (. f.o":;,j'!,:f~S ~. 

~ '", .'~" ... ~.,.; 1'<1t~~ .!)~ ,.1". . .., 

I-, .. .");\~ "J+: • ...,., ':"-"'~i1~OO S '1nw (,,::.''3; 
':""l'Ot:t, ·'-':d' ,. :'''!!. ~IH~fJ:' ... .:\ .... 'lr.~V!L 

If&t: 51f"l7'1'J.~· ,,)(>(-?'S. CarpOr1S Ii 
alhle VYP~1 [,0,;: ,:::,mplex. We cater 
to reUre-ee 
Res. Mar,)ger ................. 628-5444 

LZ12·!fc 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment living in Oxford, 
2BR units for $520 and $540 Indude 
heat. Security QeIIosil $575 and 1 yr 
1e888 require(!. carl Cindy, 628-0376 
for more Info, 

LZ45-lfc 

LARGE ONE BEDROOM Apart. 
menll, tome with fireplace, from 
$445.00 month. 628-2620 11016-4 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 

WANTED RELIABLE Female to 
lhare quarters in L.O. Washer, 
dryer, half utilities, $325 month p)us 
security. Avallabfe 5-1-96, Refar
encearequlred, Pager704-6368WiH 
~tum can.~ Spm. IIILX~ 

One half mile IOU1h of CIarkaton Rd, 
weet aide of M-24 on Caaemer Rd. 
~ apartrnenll at $475 monthly. 
NIce carpeting & vertical bllnda. 

693-7120 
lX38-tfc 

For Rent 10 YARD Slake Truck. 
Ideal b root Iller oIra tnt clean upa. 

. 827·2408 J1U1e-5 . 
LAKEFRCWT epIIrInMtnt on Lake 
CI.!!.~l_one Ndraom. No pete. 
8~.IIIRX19-1 

OPPORTUNITIES 

UNLIMITED 

2,400 sa. FT. Building for rent 
ineulatedlheatBdwl2Ox20 office, furl 
bath, 12x18 rqll up door. 969-2941 
IIILX19-2 

LAKE ORION KEATINGTON Condo 
for IWIt.2 btIdJ.·. OOI&Mma ~, new c:.per. IaIIe I", Refer. 
ence~ requlrect 51-8759 for 
appointment.. IILX19-1 
PARTY. TENTS AND SUPPlIES: 

The number one home 
selling system in the 
world is looking for 
highly motivated 
individuals to train for 
a career in real estate. 
We offer the best 
training in the business 
and personal men
toring. to help assure 
sUccess. 

CALL CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

628-4810 

3 BEDROOM APARTMENT near 
downIDWnOxford.1/'oo Iq.ft. and 1 
cargarage,lower umtAvaltable May 
11t. Remodeled. '700 monthly. 

.814-9608. IIIRX19-2 . 

FURNACE '" 
DUCT INSTALLER 

WANTED 
4+ Years Experience 

Must be dependable, 
self·motivated and have a 

good driving record 

CALL 1-810-664-7040 
or send resume 

B9X 309; Dryden, MI 48428 

ReseMt earlyl (81.0)814-0858, Lake 
Orion. IIIRXfM 
RENT 2 BEDROOM. one IeY8I &pt., 
washer and •• IIDVe, re~ 

.", ~.aar. ". NearLeonard • FItIt tnt·.... UI deDoIlI. $800 
monthly. . 1I1.X19-1 
ROOM FOR RENT In Private 
secluded I~. ma,ClarkatonJ 
ClOxrorct. area.. IDP.O.80x1093, 

arkIlIIn, MI 7 IIICX~1 
WOMAN WITH' BEAUTIFUL 2 
bedroom apartment In Oxford look. 
I~ for IIv80Infllmale ~. 
Fllree ruom & board. 810-1194-1074. 

1lX18-2 . 

107 .. WANTEDTORENT 
WANTED TO RENT: 2 bedruom 
house around May 20th. Lakeville or 
Oxford area. Call anytime 
1-81()'752-1138 1I1l.X18-2 



11 ().BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS SALE 

All Lawn Malntenence 
Equipment and Trucks 

MUST BE SOLD 
• 480 Waldon, Orion 

391-4969 
LX18-4 

LOCAL BUSINESSMAN looking lor 
small business with a few employ
ees. No realtors please. Have cash I 
Send to: Drawer N-P·X, do Sher· 
man Publlcallons, PO Box 108, 
Oxford, MI 48371. IIILZ49-tfc 

CONceSSION EQUIPMENT; Twin 
drink dlapenl8t', (Cralhco) stainless 
ateel: Hot·d~ & bun warmer. 
628-7449. IIILX19-3 . 

CEMENT DRIVES & FLOORS. 
PallOland walks, etc. 391-6950. 
IIILX17-4 . 
CLEANING: CHRISTIAN LADIES 
team will dean yOUr home or busI
ness. Honest ThOfOllgh. Insured. 
Excellent references. 
810-664-0144. IIILX18-2 
COMMERCIAL- RESIDENTIAL: 
WallP8Perina, Hanging and Remov
al. 10Y8arS experience. Reasonable 
rates. References available. 
693-3466. IIIRX18-4 

DAVE'S 
EQUIP. REPAIR 
FARM & GARDEN TRACTORS 

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES 
All Summer Equipment Repaired 

628-7033 
LZ19-4 

DEPENDABLE 

QUALITY 

ROTOTILLING 
GARDENS AND FLOWER BEDS 

Light Landscaping 
Spring clean·ups 

810;969-0144 
Ask lor Bill 

LZl8-4 

SPRING CLEAN·UP. Power raking. 
Aeriation. SP,8Cia1 rates on vacadon 
collages. 'KLC Lawn Care, 
693-5(f69. IIILX17-4 

SPRING IS HEREI 

CALL 
METRO-BLADE 

for Spring Clean·Ups 
and weekly cuttings. 

Kevin, 391-0053 
RXl9-2 

HELPING HAND GARDENS 

115-INSTRUCTIONS . LAWN SERVICE 
MC7Nlng, Clean-ups and Wood chips. 
~asoiiable retes. Free estlmates, 
Insured. CaR Mark: 

Rototilling 
GUITAR LESSONS: Beginner· to 
advanced. 2S years exj:lerience. 
Acouatic, electric or. bass. Get 
Results Fasd Mark 810-627-3598 
1I1ZX35-2 
PROFESSIONAL TUTORING: 
CefiHied Teacher, specializing in 
Phonicl methQds. Improve reading, 
comprehension, and spelling. Add!· 
tion81 subjects also IBUghtln your 
home or mine. Adults welcomed. 
810-628-9307. 1I1ZX36-2 

WANTED: 
Computer 
Learners 

Patienllonner ~te tralner will 
help.ln your home or office to master 
your computer. 

Reasonable, Hourly rates. 

81 0-394-1776 
CZ39-2 

12()'NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'l beat your best (leall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

Lady Golfers 
WANTED 

Non-pressure league..l..~ partners 
needed. Springfield \TcIIUI. 

7:50 to 8:50 Wed. momlngs. 
6~ 

CZ39-2 

SINGLES caring, newr married, 
divorced, widowed. Join us, we care 
SUnday 7:15pm at Oxford Free 
Methodist Church, 790 S. lapeer 
Rd. (M·24). Oxford, MI 
1-810-628-1203 or 1-810-628-0686 
1I1lX19-2 

TICKETS FOR: 

Beauty & 
The Beast 

Supurb Main Floor seatlng. 
SUN. Matinee: May 12, 19th. $70 

CLARKSTON FOUNDATION 
Beckv 625-7500 or Carol 62S-4545 

GREAT MOTHER'S DAY GIFT 
CZ39-2 

135-SERVICES 
A.s.A.P.E 

CARP NTRY 
& REPAIRS 

DECKS, DOORS, WINDOWS 
.... tc. You MI'II8 It we do 

It No jab !DO 1/nIII1. Senior 
dISCOUnt. low raI8I. 

NORM 81~. 

Chance ,of a 
Lifetime!· 

Be able to afford 
your dreams! 

GrowIng. teIecoInmunlcltlons 
co. orr~ eareerWith huge 
~·potlrilal. Fulor 
parttll1'l!t. Cali hcW,--. I 

Anna Caruma 
(810) 625.0732 

'NDI!PBNDBNT naPAIIII."tATIVI! ---...... --~ _.-r_ -- ~ -----TI! ... aCOII.\M,~NICA!.',9"8 

810-627-2538 
ZX37-4 

GREEN GLENS 
& 

BLOOMS 
• LAWN MAINTENANCE 

• SOD 

693-6014 
LZ15-6 

LINOLEUM, TILE SPECIAlISTS: 12 
years experience. Sales, lnataila
tiona. Ucensed, Insured.Refer· 
ences. 693-7265. IIILZ19-4 

Plumbing 
Services 

'FAUCETS, ·TOI LETS 
'FIXTURES, 'SINKS, 'BROKEN 
PIPES, ·VALVES, ·WATER 
FILTERS, ·PUMPS. 

. Prompt ServIce 

810-796-2984 
Ll19-1 

QUALITY ROOFING· Flat Rool 
Specialists, one-ply systems, hot tar 
roofs and repairs. 693-3119. 
IIIRX19-3 
SANDBLASTING: Will trade sand· 
blasting, J)Binllng or mobil power 
washing for. laildscape work or 
carpentry. COntact Reed, 650-0080. 
IIICX40-1 
SPRING GARDEN TILLING: Very 
reasonable, free estimates. Call 
693-0807 IIRX18-4 
SPRING SPECIAL on Air Condidon
Ing also Iumace, humidifiers, eleo
tronlc air cleaners and MWconatruo
tion.681-8508 1I1lX18-4 
SUNRISE LAWN MAINTENANCE: 
Spring Clean-upl. Cut & trim. Week
lY serVIces. 20yeais expo Call nowl 
628-8484. IIILX18-2 ' 

TAG TEAM 
CLEANING 

Services for Resldentlal or Commer· 
clal Clelllling. Insured, Bonded and 
Relerences. 

810-636-7849 
ZX37-2 

TLC LAWN CARE wants to clean up 
and or maw yOUr lawn. 587-5996 or 
612-8703, leave melS9., wiU get 
back to you right away. IIIRX19-2 

TOP SOIL 
SPECIAL 
693-3229 

HYDRO SE~QI. LANDSCAPING 
DESIGN, ~LDER WALLS 

GRAVEL and SAND 
LX17-tlc 

ORION - OXFORD 

693-5708 
LX17-4 

HOME MODERlZATIONS: Addl· 
Ilona, Garages. All ~ses of home 
Imp.rovement Totill kitchen and 
baihroom renovations and recon
atruction. Quality work by Ucelll8d 
and. Insured Craftsman. 
81O-Q27-2164. IIILZ14-8 
HOME SERVICE, Glasa and screen 
repalr- caR Joe 828-0479 JIILX16-28 

HYDRO
SEEDING 

CALL ME FIRST FOR THE 
BEST PRICE 

QUALITY WORK 
FREE ESTIMATES 

810-693-3357 
LX19-4 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn / outdated? 
PROFESSIONAl RE-COLORINGI 
RE-GLAZING SYSTEMS FOR ... 

.PORCELAINIFIBERGLASS TUBS 
'SHOWERS & TILES 

-CABINETRY & COUNTERTOPS 
'SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
·FREE ESTIMATES.J SAMPLES 
Dan O'Dell' ~finlahlWg Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
LX18-4 

JAM TRUCKING 
SAND - GRAVEL- ROAO GRAVEL 

'10 yard, delivered 

ORGANIC FERTD.IZER 
FOR GARDENS 

8 yards, $50 dellwred 

SCREENED TOP SOIL 
'15 'lard delivered 

810-796-3267 
LZ18-4 

LAWN CUTIING:. Reasonable 
RallS. Call 628,S226. 1I1lX18-3 
LAWN MAINTENANCE: JncIuclelng 
cutting and clean-ups. SpecializinG 
In shrUb maintenance, !lower plant
Ing, weedlllQand mI~ landacilplng 
P.8I'YOII' dellgn.lnaured and c0mpe
titive. Serving Clarkaton, Holly, 
Grand Blanc inc! FentDn. Call fOr 
free quotations. Valley Lawn MaInte
nance, 810-834-4543. 1I1CZ40-2 

CONCRETE WORK All tyws (we do 
footlngl). Free Estimates. 
810-760-38S2. 1I1LX18-4 
COOMBS STEAM CARPET & 
Furniture CleanIng. Vinyl and no
wax IIoors. StriDDlld ana refinished. 
walls and cedings washed. 20th 
year in bUllnesl. 391-0274. 
IIILX11-tlc 

TOPSOIL, DECKS 
SAND & GRAVEL . PRESSURE WASHING & SEAliNG 

Low rates. Prompt and reliable 
service since 1980. OXFORD. 

810-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAULT 

LX18-tlc 

LICENSED 

ADULT 
FOSTER CARE 

Prtvate room available for elderly 
lady. Very reasonable. 

810:&74-0702 
CZ39-2 

LICENSEDFANILY «:ARE HOME· 
RoofI'I avail8blefor etdertl.tady. 
PetlOrialcare DtoVided;.aIt. Reason· 
able •. 810-6~~llllC)(40-2 . 
LAWNMOWER, RiDER, Small 
Engine and Power wanr Repair. 
Mark Fraser 628-2772: Pager 
'832-3841. Fair "rices. Good 
ServIce. Pickup and DeUYetY avail
able. 1I1LX18:6 

or STAINING decks to m8ke them 
look new lIOaln. Also, pressure 
washing of a1ltyp88 ofh0us8 sidings. 

Free EB1fmates I Insured 
D & K PRESSURE CLEANING & 
MAINTENANCE • 693-7588 

LX13-tfc 
ELECTRICAl/PLUMBING and new 
water lsoftnerS InalaDed. All work 

ft uaranteed. 810-627-1778 
1lZ19-4 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS 01 
area businesses, lee this week's 
"Who-To-CaIr In the Lake Orion 

. RevIew, Oxford leader, and Clarka; 
ton News. IIILX18-tldh 

HAULING 
PAINTING 

DEBRIS : REMOVAL, elC. 
Reasonable rates. 

810-745-0594 
LX18-4 

ALL CARPETS INSTALLED and 
Repaired. 29 years experience. 
Leave message 810-634,·8945. 
IIICZ40-4 
AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel, and lOp soil. 
693-8087.IIILX31-tlc 
ALUMNIA EXCAVATING. Backhoe. 
Dozer, Trucking, Grading, Sepllcs, 
Gravel, Topsoil. 628-0345. 
IIILZ18-20' 

1:r AMERICAN TRAVEL wants to 
FAX you the hottest travel specials 
on ... Cruises, Las Veges, Europe, 
Alaska, Caribbean. Call for details, 
1-810-695-5220. 1I1U<19-tf 

APPLIANCE 
SERVICE TECH 

REPAIR t INSTALL 
TROUBLE SHOOT 

693-8262 
LX18-4 

ASPHALT SEAL COATING, Hot 
patch work. Call lor Spring Specials. 
Super Coal, 810-673-9111. 
lIiCZ39-4 

Asohalt Pavina 
COM~ERCIAU RESIDENT~ 

'NEW'RESURFACE 'RIP·OUTS 
·SEALCOATING ·RAP. 

COUGAR CaNST. CO, INC. 

656-7885 
LX16-8' 

AUTOMOTIVE PAINT ~ REPAIR, 
complete repalr of scratches and 
dents, over -all palntlng lor cars and 
trucks, boat trailers. 628-9697. 
IIILX19-4 

AUTO REPAIR 
CERTIFIED 

MASTER MECH. 
16 yrs expo Affordable & Honest 

81 0/693-0198 
LX17-4 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING, 
Interior and exterior. All work fully 
guaranteed. Free Est. 
810-760-3852. IIiLX18-4 

Cakes Cakes! 
BIRTHDAY~ - SHOWERS 

GRADUATIONS 
SCHOOL PARTIES, ETC ... 

Call NANCY 
620-6504 

LX18-4 

CHOCOLATE 
MOTHER'S DAY 

CHOCOLATE 
SALE AT 

CHOO CHOQ'S CHOCOLATE 
DON'T MISS IT III 

l1am-6pm Thurs, Fri, Sat. 
LX18-2 

Tree Cutting 
Unlimited. 

Lot Clearing & TrH Reinoval 
Free Estlmataa 

(81 0)627 -53~~7-4 

1:r UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane inlUlation. Homes, pole 
barna. Commercial. Rlllidential. 
628-5501 9-5pm. 1I1LZ42-tIc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

ExpaMnced ... Great prlcesl 

391-2743 
LX16-4 

FAX* YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(810) 628-9750 

Indude BILLING NAME ,ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER Where you can be reached 
to verily placement and price 01 ad. 

Your ad appe'ilrs in: 
• THE OXFORD LEADER 

• THE AI);.VERTISER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWSt . 

PENNY STRETCHER 

628-4801 • 693-8331 • 625-3370 

, FAX DEADLINE, Mon. 5:00 p.m. 
LX4-tfdh 
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Need Paintin.o· ? 
~~1!!..~RKMANSifitJ 
~Bl.ERATES 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
hanI8 mo" & llides tD Updated 
(plus conwlnlen»· video cassettesl 
1 1 ~ prolesslOnalluil time exper
ience. Dean, 827-9495. IIILZ42-tIc 

OVE~~lR:S~~-m~NCE J.G. TRUCKING 
ORGANIZED PAINTING GRAVEL _ SAND • TOPSOil 

628':'68·52 FILL SAND • LANDSCAPE STONE 
. BEACH SAND· SAND BOX SAND 

___ --.:. __ --.:.R.:.:.:X;;.:18-~4 CLEAN FILL DIRT· ARENA SAND 
Small & Large Deliveries 

PAINTING 
• INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 

• DECK STAINING 
• POWER WASHING 

Free Estimates 
Call Heath: 

(810)-814-8798 
LZ19-4 

PONDS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

2Syrs expo 350 References 

810-688-2035 
LX18-4 

PONTOON BOAT REPAIR Call Joe 
at 828-5265 1I1lX19-4 

SEll AVON FOR EXTRA $$$S. 
Great products I Call (810)623-7584, 
Sheryl. 1I1CX39-3 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 
Basements, Septics, Trenching, 
Water & Sewer Unes, Gravel, 

Topsoil, Slump R{!movaI, Grading 

628-5537 
LZ17-tlc 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAUlING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
• We haul ..... 

. what the garbage man won'tl • 

625-3586 

• 

CX48-tlc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tlc 

Who Needs Mud? 
Driveway Special 

693-3229 
CRUSH~Ql~T~IJF.!LL 

EXCAVATIVI'f & TR~ING 
LX1S-tIc 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING, Kitchens- BathS
Sldlng- AddItIona- Der:IW & more 
Uc. & inaured • Owner Operated 

627-4335 
LX1-tIc 

PAINTING 
• Interior/Exterior 

• Residential 
• Commercial 

• Aluminum Siding 
• Exterior Staining 

Fully Insured· Free Estimates 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
625-56,38 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

LX13-tIc 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
- CX2-tIc 

PLUMBER 
. SERVICE & WEEK-END WORK 

HOURLY I BY JOB 
CAll.ME& SAVE ... 

693-0303 
LX18-4 

HOUSECLEANING: Honest, reli
able and experienced person ready 
to clean your home. Will work on 
hourly baSil. Call Tammy 394-1552 
1i1CX!i9-2 

81 0-~28-6691 
LX38-tfc 

J&H DESIGN, Mechanical detail and 
design I18rv1ce. Call lor quotes on 
any inechaniCaJ detail arid design 
wOrk. Jeff 650-0380 IliLX19-3 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel - DrIveways _ 

Basements - SePtic TanksIFleids 
Water & Sewer Tapa 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
LX24-tfc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Insl8ilation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

'Residentlal "Commercial 
-Industrial 

Mell. Uc. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-tIc 

KITCHENS 
& 

BATHS 
STAPULA BLDG. CO. INC. 

LICENSED & INSURED 

810-693-2714 
RX17-4 

Mr. Muffler 
LAKe- ORION 

BRAKE 
SPECIALISTS 

• SHOCKS ' STRUTS 

693-7767 
LX11-tIc 

? NEED HELP? 

Data-Video-Voice 
Communicadon • Consultation 

SALES • SERVICE • SUPPORT 

.PHONE-CRAFT 
810 - 627 • 2772 

LZ19-tfc 

NEW HOME 

CONSTRUCTION 
• KITCHENS • BATHS 

• ROOFING • SIDING • DECKS 
,ADDITIONS • GARAGES 

Lic. 627-6829 Ins. 
ZX25-13 

Lawn Cutting . 
Courteous, ReIlabIe, AIfoRlabie 
REGISTERED and INSURED 

Free esllmates. 
Call: Dean or Dennla 

693-1327 
LX19-4 

MEL REID'S TRUCKING: Sand, 
gravel, top soil, 3.5 yard loads . 
810-969-S923 IIILX17-4 

V PLASTIC NO HUNTING 
SIGNS: 7a. eact:!. S8.00 dozen, 
$68.SO per 100. I ax In Included. 
AvallIbI8 at TtE OXFORD LEAl). 
E~t. 666 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford. 
IhLA45-dh 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLA liONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
lAd·VertiSlir,OxIord Leader, 
lake OrIon Review, 
Clarkston NewI, 
and Penny Stretcher) 

LX40-tldh 
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135-SERVICES :=~r:~~t"e 
" doltal,a1.uaacalI81C).827-3514. DIETS DON'T ATTENTION 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewefl! and drains cleaned. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 391.0330 1st CLASS APPlIANCE REPAIR, ;:"rzxu::=::,::'~=""==:::-:~ __ 

all makes and models. $20 Service BASEttENT SEPTICS Driwwiya 
Call. 810-&28-4413. IIILZ43-tfc Comp/e. EGvauon. • 'AfIIIr SpIn: 
ABC BOOKKEEPING and Typing , call &28-3430. IIft.Z1D-4 
Service, Dependable and reason-

WORK.,. 
Hypnosis Does! 

BRIDES 
The new 1995 Carlson Craft 
Weddln9 Books have arrived. Check 
OUI one of our books overnight or for 
the weekend. To reserve a book 

or 391-4747. lIIlX8-tfc , 

POND DIGGING 

Rusty, h~rd '"vater? 
Why suffer 'with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softeners. We sell recondi
tioned softeners and manufactured 
new ones. Rent or buy, or we'll fix 
your old one. Low payments. New 
softeners and Iron' filters start at 
$289.00. , 

able rates. 810-678-3246. IIILX16-4 Bob Wiegand's 
ADULT Professional 

FOSTER 
CARE FOR 

LADIES 
• ALL MEALS • LAUNDRY 

• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
• Available: Podiatry, Beauticlan 

1095 Hummer Lake Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

628-7302 628-0965 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 

Don't diet and punIsh yourself. 
You can reduce & control your 

weight easily & enjoyablyl 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LZ33-tfc 

DOES YOUR CAR NEED A Spring 
Cieanlng? Call GNG AUlD Detailing 
for Interior and exterior l)hlne. 
693-8297. IIIRX18-2 
DRYWALL REPAIR, PAINTING, 
Odd Jobs. Call Bud, 693-8292. 
IIILX16-4 

" 625-3370 
Clarkston Newtl 

5 S. Maln, Clarkston 
CX-tfdh 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the 
lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orlon. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks-

, ton News, 5 S. Maln, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50 
assorted colors IIIRX22-tfdh 

THANK you NOTES: Good prices I 
Lake Orlan Review, 693-6331, 
IIIRX21-tf I ~ 

PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 
Road building, 

basement digging, top solI 
Over 30 years experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 

Oxford Leader & Ad-Vertiser 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 
Serllin9 clean water sl~ 1945 

CZ36-tfc 

lX5O-tfc CX43-tfc D.W.N. Lawncare 
Free estimates 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are ~Lng thll WBntad,jUl)t like you 
are ... BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help you with wording. 
628-4801. IIILX49-dh 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 
SPRING IS HERE" .. Time to 98t 
your tractor, lawnmower and other 
Spring Iawri & garden equipment 
IUnecfupl If you cIon'rown a tractor, 
slOp In Mel He uell University Lawn 
~qulpment, Inc. 945 Unfverslty 
Drive, Ponllac.373-7220. IIILX14-dh 

AIMRITE 
Hauling & Clean-Up 
• S,ieclallzlnllin Debris Removal 

• BOB CAT serllice available 
• Grading DemOlition 

Residential I Commercial 
• Builders & 

Do-It-Yourselfers Welcome 
CALL DAVE BRESSMAN at 

BBANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

Residential - Commercial 
INSURED 

Dave 628-7661 
008-1 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 

(After hours VOICE MAIL, must have 
touch tone phone) 

LX38-dh 

OWN YOUR OWN apparel, bridal, ATTN LAKE LDVERSI Free color 
westemwear, Sh08,crystallgift or brochure and land list of gorgeous 
$1.00 variety store. Includes invenmry, lakefront & view properties on huge 
fIXtures, buying strip, training. lake near Knoxville, Tenn. and Smoky 
Minimum investment $16,900. Call Mlns. Mild climate. Low taxes. 

693-8925 
695-5494 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Brlan) 
CZ12-tfc All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
Dan at Uberty Fashions. (501) 327- ,Excellent financing. Buy direct from 

~~EHOUSE CLEARANCE on al; in ~~opefromr $and save$691housan
Cal
dS. FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LX17-4 CARPENTRY 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

ZX33-22~ 1""- 7,900 to ,900. I 

ASPHALT 
Interior & Exterior 

• ADDITIONS • DECKS 
• ROOFING • SIDING 

EXCAVATING: BASEMENTS, 
sewer and water lines, septic fields. 
bulldozing, trUCking. Bob Tumer, 
628-0100 or 391.{)33O or 391-4747. 
1I1LX47-tfc . 

A PROGRESSIVE Northem lower stock steel buDdingsl Arch style, Marble Bluff, 1-800-376-0602, ext 
Michigan building material center is straight sides. 2-25' x 30', 30')(40', 7007. File to-07249-.48. 
seeking experienced applicants for 35')(50'; 3- 40')(60', 45,)(60'; 2-50')(70', DISPLAY ADVERTISING REPRE-• WINDOWS • REPAIRS 

Licensed and Insured 
693-2909 

contractor sales. Send resume 10: 55'x70'. Huge savings, immediate SENTATJVE.l.ooking for ad sales pro-

SEALCOATING LX16-4 EXCAVATING 
Cheboygan Lumber Compeny, P,O. delivery I Steelmaster. 1-800-945- fessionall Experience in newspaper 

Box 5,94, Cheboygan, MI49721. ~~L BUILDINGS Sale: 5,000+ advertisinglmedia sales and know!-

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING' 

fr CARPET &. VINYL lnata/Ied. 
Samples lMllIabie. Call for more 
information I' ~81 0-908-2837 of 
373-3632. lllLA 14-tfc 

Dozing-Septlc-TanksIFlelds 
land Clearing Basements 
Backhoe Work Tree Removal 

FREE ESTIMATES 

JIM 693-8758 

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER EDITOR. . 3Ox4Ox10 $5 6 edge of ad agency process preferred. 
A SIZes. ,,56 ; 40x60x14, Excellent o-'nity ............ 1 Mented ,ward winning Charlevoix Courier $9 968 50 60 12 $11 082 t'I""... M 111""""" 

seeldy weekly newspaper. edimr m 50~1 OdX16, ;17,~9s'; 6OxaOx14~ individual. Compensation package 
handle i1s news o~tIon. Must have $16,460; 60x100x16, $20,747. includes base salary plus bonus, 

DRIVEWAY SEALING 
PARKING LOTS 

SEAliNG 

DAN VACKARO 
24,BALDWtN RD. 
(810) 693-8842 

RX18-26' 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
• INDUSTRIAl 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101' 667-0077 

BFW CO. 
• ADDITIONS • REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE ODORS I REPAIRS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-00n 

BFW CO. 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet Melal Fabrlcallon 

INSJ'AUATIONS - REPAIRS 
lICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
-- LX5-tfc 

HANDYMAN ELECTRiCiAN: New 
and aid hDuH wlrillll. Remodeling, 
Gar~"ltl,. Pole lIarnl, etc 
(810)687-8177. II1.X1D-4 • 

HAVING A PARTY? 
• HAVE A, 

PIS ROAST 
~=,. scorrFA~ 

628-5841 
LX15-1fc 

C-A-T-E-R-I-N-G 

DAVID'S PRETTY FOODS 

CATERING 
628-8082 

LX19-4 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Septic Syatema - TI!PSoiI 

Pond JJiggl!!Q - Gravel Driveways 
SllndfGI8\W' - Trucking 

Land Clearina 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Mastercard & VIla. accepted 

627-6465 
CZ28-tfc 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30vra ellP8rienci 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BUlLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND ClEARING 
• lANDSCAPING 

UC8/1Md & Bonded 
F,.. Eltlmat .. 

673-0047 
673-0827 

, , JOt:IN" arid PETE JIDAS 
HOSNeR ENTERPRISES, "., LX10-tfc 

LXl9-4 

FOR ADDITIONAL' LISTINGS of 
area bUSinesses, see this week's 
'Who-To-Call" in the Lake Orion 
Review, Oxford Leader, and Clarks
ton News. IIIlX18-tfdh 
FREE: JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
hauled away. 628-7519. IIfLX16-4 

Frank VandePutte 
WOOD FLOOR 

SPECIALIST 
• INSTAlLATIONS • REPAIRS 
• SANDING • STAINING 

• FINISHING 

627-5643 
lIcenaed and Insured 

LZ49-tfc 
GENE~ HOUSECLEANING: We 
Juatlower 0IIr1!rices1ll ~entB: 
~?_~ am., 2.000. aq.ft.-I55: 
........ OYer 2,000 aq.ft- f70: OffIces 
dll(!8l1d on lIze. I.aiJnc!IY S6 extra. 
Cd !II1)'Iime, day or n/Oht. ask for 
NickI. 377-2778 or 391-9n8. 
IIN.X1&.S 

-GENO'S 
DRYWAll I PLASTER 

REPAIR 
HMd TUIUr'eI 
Free ElIImatea 

628-6614 
LX"-tfc 

GLEAM AND GLOW Cleaning 
SeMce. WeekIv, ~, ooca
'Iona/Iy, 475-5852 IIIRX18-4 

G~RD 
• CUSTOM DECKS • ADDITIONs 
• GARAGES • ROOFING 
• GUTTERS - SIDING - TRIMS 

24vra -lIP Uc & Ina 12123 

skills in writing, editing and p/lomgra- Quality-Service-Excellence. Free mileage reimbursemen~ company-
phy. Full-time position which includes brochures. Sentinel Buildings, 1-800- paid benefit plan and excellent retire-
heaJth, dental and opticaJ Insurance 327.0790. ment plan. Please send resume with 
with paid vacation and sick days. SOUTH CAROLINA LAKEVIEW references and salary history to: Box 
Send resume and samples of work to: BARGAINI $24,900 F(8e Boat Slipl W, 827 N. Washington Ave., Lansing, 
Ken Winter, Editor & General Beautifully wooded lot wlfree private MI48906. EOE 
Manager, Petoskey NeWS-ReView, boat slipl Prime Lake Murray location WOLFF T~NING. New Commercial-
P.O. Box 528. Petoskey, MI 49770- abutting goff course. Paved roads. Ho?Je Units 'ro,m $199. Lamps-, 
0528. Application deadline: Frida~ water. sewer, morel Excellent financ- Lolions·Accessones. Monthly pay_ 
May 10, 1996. ?! ' ing. Waterfront alSCI available. Ca/11- ~ ments low as $18. Call today. FREE 
THE LOVE LINE'" listen to Single 8()().704-3154. NEW color catalog. 1-800-462-9197. 
Men and Women looking to Meet PRESSURE ClEANERS PSI 1150- • CASH • Immediate ~ for SINe-
Someone Uke YOU'" CeJll-90Q.336. $149, 20()().$399, Honda 2500. $799, tured. ~ements, an?uities, lottery 
9411 24hrs A Day. $2.491mfn. 18y1St Honda 3200 _ $999, comp/el8. facloly payouts, Insumnce claims and mort-

t-tllook Co. direct, tax free,lowest prices guaran- gages. '~ J.G. Went-
FRUSTRATED NETWORK liAR· teed, catalog, 24 hours, 1-800-351- worth, the nation s only direct purchas-
KEnNG Professionals, Tired of your 7283. 81'. 

program not working? Not making TANNING BEDS. CommercialiHome, FREE DEBT CONSOUDATION. 
enough money? Discover the lotions (including: Supra, Body , ~edIaJe Rellefl Too many debts? 
SECRET to MLM success I FREE Drench, MR, Inferno and SWedish Overdue b/IJs? Reduce monthly pay. 
Cassette. CALl: (219) 626-2298. Beauty), lamps, parts and lupp/ieI. ments 3Q%.5O%. Efimllllll8 interast. 
SHARE A DREAM ., HOST Cal mcIay. PIII8tan ""'IionaI, h:. NCCSStop co/IectIon callers. Reslor8 c:tadit. 
Scand·· E ,non-proit 1-800-955.()412. • rnaVlan, urope&n, South 1~7 • 
American, Asian, Russian high school ALL WOlff TANNING BEDS, WANT A LOVE UfE? CaR now -hun-
exchange a~dents arriving August canapiea, iIcIaI tInnert, rap/acement dr8ds of local lingr. 118 waiting m 
Become a host famiJy/AlSS. Cal 1- lIMing Iampa for III bacia IIICI boo.. meet on the linglea dale line. 
""" .. 1Bl·..... ..,. Vi $2.1I&'min....I...,& min. 18 or older. 1-~ 1m3. on _. illl\taten:wdmilcover, -..0011''' 

WESTERN, NC mtl & golf hom... InaIcing available. Ql/I 1-80()..& 1IIJO..44OO24 ext 66. Information 
Buy directly from developer & save 4294. Brokerage Systems. 
thousands. Now laking reallMllona. DOCTOR BUYS LAND COTHACTS POSTAL, SOCIAL WORKERS. and 
CaR 1-800-328-1413 ext 1255. and loans money on 1881 ... Fast Computer Trainees II(IW hiring. 
DRIVERS • 01R - Do you have run ' dosing. Immediale cash. Deal cIInJctIy $21 Atour plus excellent benefits. No 
medical plan? New conventional wit! DockIrDan/ela & Son, 1-800-837- experience 1l8C8SSaIy. On the job 
equipment? Rider program? WE 001 6166, 1-810-335-8166. training. For application and Infonna-
Plus great sign-on bonusl COL-A ATTENTION fIOIEOWNERS. we lion: 1-Il00-637-2792. 
required. CaD 1-800-788-1145. haveCASHbryou, aloworpoorCl1ld- A BANK TURN YOU DOWN? 
CORVmES 1953 to 1982. Over it NO PROBI.Ei.f, Pay-oJf Bills, Land HOMEOWNERS CASH FASTI 1ST 

628-0119 
1501 One locationl FREE Catalogl Conlracls, Taxsa,' FOIIICIasan, ancI2NDlIORTGAGES, PUDIASE 
(419) 592-5086 FAX: (419) 592-.4242. Banluuptcy, NO PROBlEM, CASH OR REFINANCE, LOANS BY 

LX18-1fc PROTEAM, Box 606, Napoleon, OhIo· out on tJw.tment ..... Cal Today PHONE, SAME DAY APPROVAL, 
4354s. CORVEnES WANTED". br your Free CI8dIt --. Md -. FirstISecond Home, Income Dwuw.1fu, LAWN CARE, I'U QAt )'O!Ir lawn aH __ TO ,- Land ' '''1'''''" 

summer long. Free Estimates. marl: proteam@brightnet quote. NO APPLICATION FEe, Contract RefinanCing, Home 
Steve. 810-664-8207 IIILX18-4 RESTAURANT. VAL COLORADO TAMEEUfORTGAGECOMPANYat1_ Improveme,*,BiR Consolidation, et:. 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

RESIDEMiAL 
AND 

COMMERCIAl 

034 "years experience 
<Competent help 

'Insured ' 

McDONAI.D'Shas Immedlateful.lime 80().285-5284 OR 1-810-626-1296. Any Worthwtu1e P~, Slow Credit 
openlnga. Employee houIIng and WE CAN'T HELP F YOU DON'T O.K Fast Easy-carr 24 Hours. AM 
maaIa avaiIabIa.$7.oo.11r. Manager CALL Mort;age & F'1IIIIIICe Corporelion 1-
poeIlona IYIIIabIe. (970) 1M9-7BIjo. INVESTIIENT co. BUYS Land 800-968-2221. Statewide SeIVIces. 
SOCOLORADO RANCH 88AC - ConIracla.SelDlractlNo .... orcom- 0.,.. Sat. 9-1; Sun. 1 .... Free 
$39,900. Spectac~ar 360 degree misslona. Fast and profaulonaJ aer- ~Ing Appa/ntment 
views of Spanish Peaks & Sqre De vice. Cel1-800-G41-1717,8am-9pm, LOANS foR HOMEOWNERS 
Cristoa, rolling fields. trophy alk, deer; 7 days a week. Closed tJ:} Days. Sekmp/oyed OK 

SrUM', p GRIN·.nfN~· Gum,.,R S:Sbtti .. ESS,'Atumintim~' · L:I ~" 'AI coIora.lnltlllted. MIliirvn Ioca- ",,' 
ANYS~"'NYWHERE\" ',<" tlon.F,.. .. timaIM.81~1. 'c OXFORD 

ALL 
SEASONS 
628-1182 

big hom sheep. Long, rd tonfage, HDIlElPROPERTY OWNERs Need Slow Craclit. ~ Home or ~1aI prof)-
tel/elec. 'Owner financing. Cal Debe Relief? -No. IIJIfi/ication . fea. arty. "krtWWllnvh11e ' Purpose.. No 

-,. 'FREE,t:ST~1E8'" ," I,IIILX18-4 " 
IoICENSED,I·INSURED ' , 

/ 628~87=7 I, ' 

, .• 'lX24-tfc 

'..ANDSCAPING~SHRUB Trimming, 
1WI!1IJ~bruIh lng, rotolillil!ll, 
4118 and b P6WW. Ask fOr Jerr. 11 II1l.X17-4 

HANDYMAN 
NO JOB TOO BIG C)I' email 
~aH • Remodeling • Decks 

~df1ll.· Roof' R/Jp!llrs 
CAll RANDY, Ucensed 

(810)814-0476 
CQ&.tfc 

LXl8-&: 

ROTOTlllING: Gardens, Seed & !'.!!ei Field mowing. Granger land
"""flIng, 810-827-~. 11lLZ19-tfc 

Anytime. (719) 742-5207; Najafi! AYDId high boIcet rees. Pay Taxes. App/iCatonfee.CaI110cfaYrOraffle: 
FtahdL" ,;"!" ,,,';, ;~:" Credit card debt· Land coidract baI- ANAlVS/S.1-800-334-7038. MORT-

,1]lUCKEIiB; 6WNER DPERATnR..~ loons • HOme improyamenl • GAGE AMERICA ' '_ . . , 
" '''NEI:OE.o;':'~rasl;,&'_-·u~Ii'8b~" Q,mm~~.~~tlancl. PLACE YOllR STATEWIDE AD". 

HauBn/J DivISion:Muili hiWiI bIX. aiia' R:r Fast"~,ashCall'1~. HEREI $239 buys a 2S-word classified " 
DTR experience to be part of this First National Bank of f.ich~an. ad offering tNer 1 A million cirwlation. 
exciting environment CalI1-f1OO.332- Contact this newspaper for details. 
6287. 628-4801 



PUBLIC NOTICE 
Bet:ause th~ 'People Wa,nt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
, CHARTER, TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oak

land County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on May 9,1996 at 
7:30 p,m, at the Independence Township Board Room, 90 North 
Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to consider the following: 

FILE #96-1-016 
REZONING REQUEST 
Thomas & Janet Villarreal, Petitioners 
From: R-1 R (Rural Residential) , 
To: R-1C (Suburban Farm Residential) I 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-12-200-009 I 
Common Description: 7. Acres, Eston Road North of Clarkston 

Road 
Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing may 

be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular office 
hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by phone at 
625-8111. i 

JOAN E. MCCRARY, CLERKI 
Publish April 17 and May 1, 1996 I 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

o 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NonCE OF TOWNSHIP CLEAN-UP DAYS 
The Charter Township of Independence will hold its Annual 

Spring Clean-Up Days Saturday, May 11 and May 18,1996. The 
Department of Public Works, 6050 Flemings Lake Road, will be 
open from 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

Residents of Independence Township and City of Clarkston 
only. Proof of residency will be required. 

Because of the tremendous cost of disposal, the Township is 
forced to charge a fee for the dumping. Fees are as follows: 
Vehicle Per Load 
Automobile $5.00 
Auto wlsingle axle trailer 10.00 
Pickup truck or van 10.00 
Pickup truck wlslngle axle trailer 25.00 
Ratbed single axle truck 25.00 
Dual axle trailer 25.00 

· 5 yd. dump truck 25.00 
Tires (limit of 10) 

Passenger car & truck tires 1.00 each 
Large truck or tractor tires 5.00 each 
(rims must be removed from Ig. tires) . 

No additional charge for removal offreon from refrigerators or air 
conditioners: 

NO COMMERCIAL VEHICLES WILL BE ALLOWED! 
We do not accept the following: 
No garbage, grass, leaves, compost of any kind; fuel oil drums, 

barrels, propane cylinders, or storage tanks; automobiles or ve
hicles of any kind; no chemicals, hazardous waste, paint, of any 
kind. Railroad ties with tar sealers. 

Tickets for dumping may be obtained at the Township 
Treasurer's Office, located at the Township Hall, 90 N. Main Street, 
,Clarkston, MI. Ti.ckets will· also be on sale at the dump site, the 
days of the clean-up. 
. Publish April 17, April 24, May 1 and May 8,1996 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because .the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD AGENDA 
7:30 P.M., MAY 7, 1996 

Call to order 
Pledge of Allegiance 
RollCall 
Opening Statements and Correspondence 
Approval of Agenda 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Ust of Bills 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
Public Forum 

Presentation - Common Ground 
. Oid Business 

1. Award Bid for Central Dispatch - Rre 
New Business 

1. Bow Pqlnte Road Improvement Resolution Further Adjust-
Ing Payment Schedule . 

2. Meadow Brook Historic Races Concours D'Elegance 
Waterford HDI Raceway 

3. Permission to Bid Repair Underground Storage Tanks -
· Station 2 

4. Request to Purchase Road Grader from City of Clarkston 
5. Request to Install an In-line SkatIng Rink at Cllntonwood 

Park 
6. Final Plat Approval - Wyngate SUbdMslon 
7. Variance Request - Development DesIgn Standards - CuI-

. de-sac Length Parcel 08-15-351-001 . 
. 8. Rezoning RtR to R1e Parcels 08-12-200-001 & 002 Eston 
Road 

9. Zoning OrdInan98 Amindment -R~ Ughtk1g Regula
· tions 

10. Rezoning - R1R to R1CParceI 08-18-401-002 Reese 
Road ',' 

1 t Proposed Contract to provide Ti'aI1sportat1on ServIceJ to 
Sprlngfteld Township 

· Only those matttP ·!hat .. lilted on the agenda are Ip be 
"consldered feW acIIon. A matorItY vote of the 80InI metnberI may 
add or delete an agenda Item. . 

.' " ; !I' " '. t ... ' ... ·s i :- •. 
• -f'''' f 
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r-------------------------~----------~ . I :PUBLIC NOTICE 
Bec'aus'e the People Want to f(n~w 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 

Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on May 23, 
, 1996, at 7:30 p.m., at the Independence Township Board Room, 

90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to consider the 
following: 

FILE #96-1-009 
REZONING REQUEST: Silverman Development Company, 

Inc., Petitioner. '. 
From: R-1A (Single Family Residential) & 0 (Office) 
To: P.U.D. (Planned Unit Development) 
33.44 acres 
Intended Mixed Use 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-27-100-014, 015, 028, 038· 

& 041 ---. 
Common Description: NW 1/4 of Section 27, South of Waldon 

& West of Sashabaw Rd 
Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by 
phone at 625-8111. .' . 

JOAN E. MCCRARY, CLERK 
Publish May 1 and May 15, 1996 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION 
SCHOOL ELECTION 

NOnCE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION 
OF THE ELECTORS OF 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Please Take Notice that the annual school election of the 

school district will be held on Monday, June 10, 1996. 
The last day on which persons may register In order to be 

eligible to vote at the annual school election called to be held on 
Monday, June 10, 1996, Is Monday, May 13, 1996. Persons regis
tering after 5 o'clock In the evening on Monday, May 13, 1996, are 
not eligible to vote at the annual school election. 

To register, visit any Secretary of State branch office or your 
county, city or township clerk's office. Persons planning to register 
with the respective county, city or township clerks must ascertain 
the days and hours on which the clerks' offices are open for 
registration. 

This Notice is given by order of the board of education: 
Sheila J. Hughes 

Secretary, Board of Education 
ADDENDUM 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOnCE that the Regular Biennial 
Election of Oakland Community College, Michigan, will be held in 
conjunction with the Annual School Election. 
Publish May 1 and May 8, 1996 

PUB'LIC NOTI~E 
. ·Because the People Want to Know 

. CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

SUMMARY 
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 

CITY COUNCIL 
APRIL 22, 1996 

Meeting called to order by Mayor CataJlo at 7:05 p.m. 
Roll: Present: Basinger, Catallo, Roeser, Sand~rson, Savage, 

Secatch. 
Absent: Gamble, 
Agenda approved. 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Moved "That Hubbell, Roth and Clark will resubmit sketches 

showing maximum parking that could be established with Improve-
ments to Depot Road." . 

Second readings were held for the following: 
Ordinance 119: Adoption by Reference 1993 BOCA Basic 

Building Code with Modifications and Applications to the City. 
Ordinance 120: Adoption by Reference 1993 BOCA National 

Electrical Code. 
Ordinance 121: Adoption by Reference the 1993 BOCA Na

tional Plumbing Code. 
Ordinances 119, 120 and 121 were adopted, 
First readings were conducted by Attorney Tom Ryan for the 

following: 
Proposed Ordinance No. 122, Fire Prevention and Protection 

Ordinance. 
Proposed Ordinance No. 123, 1993 BOCA Property Mainte-

nance Code. . 
Council approved the purchase of a Bunton Mower at a cost 

not to exceed $4,000. . .. 
Budget Amendment passed as follows: Transfer from Village 

HaII- equipment, $1,000; Village Hall- .Storage Shed, $2,500: and 
Village Han - Maintenance, $500, to New Equipment, DPW, $4,000 • 

Clerk authorized to purchase Optech III-P eagle with Ballot 
Box and Memory Pack Voting Equipment and two Model VI Voting 
Booths, feW a total of $5,725. 
. Fund •. In the amount Of $5'725~" from reserves to EIectIon.Equlpment. . '. . . . ....,.v.from....., ~toth8 .~Hall to be constructed 
wIIh.,~,'"J!),;the C9U"- C... .sublacUo theap-
prOVllqftM<b\lIdIrig~WfII[·· '. to ADA ~ 

~gadjoUtned al10:35.p.m. . 

"" A ..... ~ .... 1 ~ ~ .. 

Aespec:tfuiay submitted, 
ArtemuI M. PIppa 

Clerk 

PRO'BATE PROBATE 
STATE OF MicHlCAN 

INTHE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE, CQUNlY OF OAKLAND 

In the Matter 01 the Estate at 
SUZANNE E, RYMAL. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT' 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
CLAIMS NOTICE 

Indo pendent Probate 
ALE NO. 96·250.31~IE 

Oec:eased, 
Last Address: 

Estate of John Martin, 9/kIa JOHNW MAR· 
TIN. 9/kIaJOHN WARREN MARTIN, De· 

2895 Walmsley Clr, 
Lake Orion. M148360 

ceased, 382-28-3664, . ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, JR. P·24924 
Attorney for Per. Rep, TO AlL INTERESTED PERSONS: 

Your IntemsI in the estate rmPI ba barred 
a effected by the following: 

2745 Pontiac lake Road 
Waterford. MIchigan 48328-2653 
(810) 682-8800 lhedeoodent, v.t1OOO lastknclvinadltess 

was Greenery Health Care Center, 4800 
Clintonville Road. Clarkston. Michigan 
48346, died 4/9196. An instrument dated BI8I 
95 has been admitted as the will 01 the de· 
ceased. 

PUBUCATION AND 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

To all Interested persons: 
TAKE NOTlCE: On May 29, AD" 1996, 

at 8:30am In the probeleoourtroom. Pontia.c. 
Michigan. before Honorable Eugene Arthur 
Moore. Judge 01 Probate, a hearing will be 
held on the Petition 01 Ericll. Aymal request· 
Ingthethebe eppointed personal repmsenta. 
live of Suzanne E, Aymal, who lived al2895 
Walmsley Circle, Lake Orion, Michigan 
48360. and ciecI on April 4, 1996; and request. 
Ing also that the will of the deceased dated 
Seplember7.1991.andcodialsclatedJune 
3,1994. ba admiUed to probate. 

Creditors 01 the deceased are notrtied 
that all claims against the estate will be lor· 
ewrbarred unJess presented to the indepen
dent personal repreSentative. Laura A 
Traylor. 361 Crestwood Drive, Oxtlrd. Michl· 
gan4837t, or to both the Indapendent per. 
sonaI representative end the Oakland County 
Probate Court. Pontiac, Michigan 48341, 
within 4 months of the dale. of publication 01 
this notice. Notice Is further given thai the 
estate will bathenlafter asalJled and dls!rib
uted to the persons entitled to It 

Creditors 01 the Deceased are notffied 
that all claims against the EstaIewiU bator· 
ever barred unless presented to the (pro
posed) pmonaI representatlvaOlto both the 
probate court and the (proposed) personal 
representative within lour (4) months of the 
dale at publlca!ion, 

this estate Is nOl being supervised by 
the Probate Court. Arri Intamstad party may 
file a writIen petition YMh the Oakland County 
Probate Court, locatad at 1200 North Tel&
graph Road, Pontiac. Michigan 48341. and 
YMh the Indapandent personal representa· 
tive. objactlng to the appointment and tha 
admission of the decedent's wIlJ to probate. 
MlTCHELLOECHTER. P-12604 

Notice Is further !jven that the Estate 
will thereafter be assigned to persons lIP' 
paartng of record entitled thereto, 

Dated: Ap1i122. 1996 
ERIC II. RYMAL 
305~ 

21 South MaIn Street 
CIru1<&ton. Michigan 48346 
(810) 625-6600 

Got a story idea? 

PonIIac, MichIga148341 
ROBERT G.ISGRlOO, JR .• (P-24924) 
AIIomey for Personal Representative 
2745 PcntIac lake Road 
Watllfford, MIchIIJIII148328-2653 
Te!ep!!one: (810) 682-8800 Gall 625-3370 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, May 15, 1996 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Town
ship Annex Board Room, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, MI48346 
to hear the following cases: . 
Case #96-Q045 Thelma Potvin, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO EF
FECTUATE SPLITTING' OF PROPERTY 
(WIDTH TO DEPTH RATIO) 
E. Princeton, Lots 69-72, R-1A 
Round Lake 
08-01-351-018 

Case #96-0046 Richard Lee, Petitioner 
. APPUCANT REQUESTS REAR YARD SET

BAa< VARIANCE OF 11' TO CONSTRUCT 
NEW HOME 
Gamet Circle, Lot 33, R-1 A 
Stone Valley 
08-10-402-006 

Case #96-0047 Jeannette Habermas, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS 2ND FRONT SET
BAa< VARIANCE OF 32' TO CONSTRUCT 
ATTACHED GARAGE 
Morningstar Dr, Lot 1, R-1 C 
Heritage Heights 
08-18-129-004 

Case #96-0048 Philip Sawdon, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET
BAa< VARIANCE OF 17' TO CONSTRUCT 
NEW HOME ON NON-CONFORMING LOT 
OF RECORD 
Lakeview Blvd, Lots 11-13, R-1A 
Sunny Beach Country Club #2 
08-13-151-053 

Case #96-0049 Michael Bonomo, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET
BACK VARIANCE OF APPROX 11', PLUS 
SIDE YARD SETBAO< VARIANCE OF 
APPROX 6', AND 5' SETBACK VARIANCE 
BETWEEN STRUCTURES FOR FIRE RE
PAIR 
Fourth, Lots 126 & 127, R-1A 
Woodhull Lake 
08-34-376-035 

Case #96-0050 Gerald Stroud, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
OUTDOOR STORAGE 
N. Main St, R-1A 
The Blrdfeeder 
08-20 .. 252-002 

Case #96-0051 Spyros Drutls, Petitioner ' 
APPUCANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET
BAa< VARIANCE OF APPROX 29', PLUS 
ALLOWANC-= QF 192 sa FT ACCESSORY 
STRUCTURE IN'1"BONT YARD 
Sequoyah Ct, Lots 58-60, R-1A 
Thendara Park Country Club 
08-12-356-032 

NOnCE ISRIRTHER GIVENTHATTHEABOVE REQUESTS 
MAY,BE.EXAMItED atthelncleperld~,lbwrlIhIp Buldlrm De
pat1ment durlngtegular 1toLn·· 8ai:h day, .McInday .. ~.F.rIday 
untIIlhe dIiIe of Ihe PublIC HearIng; Fat more InformiltlOr'lcllll (810) 
625-8111. '., ',' 

RespeclfuIy SUbmItted, . 
'JoanE.McCteIy, 

Town. ClerIc 
Katherine A. Poole 

StcgIIry 



Fresh Beef 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

Boneless Skinless 

CHICKEN 
BREASTS 

. Dole 

LB. 

All Varieties Homemade 

ICE 
CREAM 

1/2 
Gollon 

2 & 
HEAD' 

LETTUC 

21S1 
Reg., Light or Ice 

~BUDWEISER 
·BEER 

24 - 12 oz. Cans 

·13~s~p. 

A 
I 
S 
L 
E 

ODT N 
S,.nDC' * FOOD STAMPS 

All Varieties 

COKE PRODUCTS 
. . 6 PK 20 OZ, OR 

12 PK. 12 OZ, CANS 

LIMIT 3 

Plus 
Deposit 

Additional Quantities $3.29 plus dep. 

Frito Lays 
Lays or Wavy - 14 oz. 

POTATO 
CHIPS 
1 AT $2.99, GET' 

All Varieties - Kraft 

BAR-B.-OUE 
SAUCE 

18 oz. 
Limit 1 w/ln-Store Cou n 

Soft IN Gentle 

BATHRDOM 
TISSUE 

4pk. 79-= 
In Oil or Water 

Starkist 

CHUNK TUNA 
6 oz. 

"J}$ .. ..., 1 
Oxford Auburn Hills· Clarkston 

6555 Sashabaw Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 3900 Joslyn Rd. . 
Comer of Sash. & Waldon Corner of M·24 & Drahner Next to K.Mart 

625·9289 628·7265 340.1750 
OPEN 24 Hours OPEN ~4 Hours OPEN 4am . 12am . 
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Buying your first home? Looking fo,r 
more space? Seeking the right agent? 
This issue may have the answer! 

. . > ......... -~'! . 

: Presented by: 
, Coldwell Banker 

See Page 2. 

Presented by: 
Parkhurst Homes 

, See Page 24. 

NBD 
See Page 23. 
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Take a look inside ... many oth~r listings featur~d" 
, , , 

Supplement to: The, Ad. Vertiser and 
The ·Clqrl<s~nNews/Penny Stretcher .. · .. 

Wednesd,ay, May 1, 1996 " 
.. .. ... '. ~. - - .. ~ -. . ~ ~ -,'., ~. 



2 Wed., May 1, 1996 ReaJ Estate Supplement 

Stunning Quality and the finest of 
features, inside and out in this 
NEWER home. Wooded location, 
5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
gourmet kitchen, screened porch 
and more. $245,000. Call Kathleen 
Sanchez. 

Want Breathing Space? And 
convenience, nice big back yard 
with pine trees, 3 large bedrooms, 
open eating area, large kitchen 
pantry and lots of storage in easily 
finished basement. Close 10 
. townshi ark. $118,900 

EnjoJ the CoUfttry in this 
than·new· colonial on 2·1/2 acres 
in Brandon. Hardwood flooring, 
oak cabinetry { bay windows and 
gorgeous finished basement with 
dual walkouts. Get inside and be 
surprisedI138BO.$209,OOO. Call Lori 

Twp. 
bedrooms, family foom wI 
fireplace, 2+·attached garage wI 
additi9nal heated workshop. 
Beautiful back yard wlhot tub and 
gazebo. $124,500, Ask for Patty 
Pascoe (1361 F) 

'fij4il;?~' 
Expect til<> hl"st • 

Tumberry • Fore • This beautiful 
custom build home is awaiting you. 
Located on 15th Fairway of Paint 
Creek Country Club - 1 st floor 
master, vaulted ceilings and all the 
amenities you would expect. Call 
today for your private tour! 
$399,900 

ew Home! From the 
soaring ceilings to the 12 ft. lower 
level walkout, this home is quality 
everywhere you turn. Features 4 
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths and a 
mountain top view. $264,900. A-
3870 

Lake Orion • This beautiful 
maintenance free ranch offers 4 br, 
3 full baths, FP in lR, II finished 
by a perfectionist, fenced yard, very 
well maintained home. All this and 
walk to lake. $129,900. 
MlI6l3944. Ask for Dawn or 
Carol. 

Lake Orion Waterfront - Custom 
buili on a secluded bay on all 
sports Lake Orion. Double decks, 
terraced lawn, whirlpool tub, oak 
trim, central air and much, much 
more. Beautiful views from every 
window $229,900. P-238. 

OPEN HOUSEl It's spring in the 
country! 2.5 acres & barn for horse 
privacy for you and your children 
in home and property. Updated 
light decor throughout - a steal at 
$179,900. DIR: 1-75 to Lapeer Rd., 
exit approx. 5 miles North to 

w. 1 mile. See Sun. 2-5 

Outstanding Value - super sharp 2 
story, contemporary overlooking 
all sports Stoney Lake in Oxford. 
Lake access one door away, 
walkout, 3 bedrooms, fireplace. 
(2290) $114,900. 

Seasonal Fun - own your spot on 
all sports lake Orion. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, finished wal basement, 
2 car garage. Bri your personal 
decorating idea . $141,000 (493A) 
Ask for Patty Pascoe. 

All sports Orion . + in
ground pool/hot tub. Living is more 
than a vacation here! Finished wI 
o with 2nd kit., in-law qtr. New 
features including carpet, 6 
Andersen skylights, landscape, 
invisible fence. Breathtaking 
$384,500. 

A lakefront pleasure! This very 
spacious brick ranch is designed 
for year 'round entertaining & 
living. Finished walkout basement 
with custom bar, 2 story atrium with 
hot tub & circular stairs to deck off 
master bedroom, 2 fireplaces, 3 or 
4 bedrooms, 3-112 baths. $295,000. 
Call Jim to see LE600. 

Charm & individuality! Four 
bedroom hbme on cul-de-sac. 
Large masler bedroom wilh private 
bath, updated kitchen, formal 
dining room with bay window, 
basement, garage, deck & a brick 
patio. Many fine features. $155,500. 
Ask for Jim GC2703. 

Lake Voorheis • lakeview ranch. 
Priced below all others in area. 3 
bdrms wlhdwd firs, great room, 
finished basement, former bldrs 
model. A must seel! Mll561521, 
CK2352 $214,000. Ask for Dawn 
or Carol. 

I Excellent Residential Lot - 2.5 acres, 
330X328, rolling, wooded lC 
possible, Oxford Schools, Ba;r Rd 
& Indian lake.S64,000. 

Coldwell Banker SHOOL TZ REAL TV 
932 S. Lapeer Road • Oxford 

628·47.11 

The view goes on & on. Raised 
ranch situated on a hilltop, Bald 
Eagle Lake views, woods, 
peacefulness. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
Must See! Ask for Patty Pascoe! 
$124,000.2031 A. 

Gorgeous builders home! 
Contemporary flair wlopen fir 
plan. 6 panel drs, Andersen 
windows, soaring ceilings, 1 st floor 
master suite wlelegant bath. 
Owner will finish walkout base for 
add'i cost. Over 2700 sq. ft., 3 car 

$239,500. 

~." 

-:~ 
Very clean Orion lokefront! Spacious, 
well maintained home on gorgeous lot 
with mature trees. 2 decks, Doat dock, 
master suite w/balcony and water 
views. Library could be 4th bedroom. 
Newer furnace, air conditoning, hot 
water heater, softener and dishwasher. 
Priced for quick sale at $259,900 . 
(MLS#601718) SW-l035. 

Gorgeous Paint Creek riverfront 
colonial. Enjoy beautiful riverside 
:leek, and deep lot. This home is 
spotless. Big family size kitchen, 
great room with fireplace. So many 
pluses. $189,900" (576F) Call Patty 
Pascoe for all details. 

'i-vi:;'·' 
F.xped ~'" hl"st' 
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Start your move right, understand costs 
Finding out how much your move will cost and 

how the charges are determined will get you off to a 

nal charges after the shipment is weighed). Other services you may have to pay for involve 
"Binding estimates are written agreements taht situations at your new home that the moving company 

. good start, a moving company executive says. 
guarantee the cost of the move," Meyer explains. "It estimator was not aware of, Meyer points out. 
is crucial that you make sure the binding estimate con- "These include the existence of elevators and 

., . "Because companies offer a variety of services, 
It s Important that consumers know how they are be
ing charged," according to Richard Meyer, President 
of DMS Moving Systems. 

tains all of the items to be moved and any additional stairs, or where household goods must be carried a 
services you request because anything that is added long distance, or transported between the moving van 
later will increase the cost and may delay the move--arntthe house in a smaller truck because the new resi-
while the costs are being re-figured." '. dence is on a narrow street or steep grade. 

Meyer, whose company is an agent for Atlas Van 
Line~, explai~s that interstate moves are pricf!d ac
cordmg to weight of the household goods ana-dIe dis
tance moved. These estimates are either binding (the 
mover guarantees the price prior to the move) or non
binding (the move estimates the price and provides fi-

Non-binding estimates are approximations based "Also, protecting yourgoods against loss and dam-
on a survey of the household goods to be moved, Meyer age is another extra, but important, cost consideration," 
says. The actual cost consists of transporting the house- he says. 
hold goods and other services, such as packing. Local Meyer points out that "you must pay the moving 
moves are usually based on hourly charges. company driver before the goods are unloaded at the 

new residence, unless credit arrangements are made 
ahead of time. On a non-binding estimate, if the actual 
charges are higher than the estimate, due to your goods 

1996 starts out with bang 
Michigan 1996 housing project 

starts were up 19.5% from 1995 year 
to date totals through the month of 
February, and February housing 
project starts were up 23.3% from 
January. 

"1996 has started out very 
well," commented Jerel Konwinski, 
president of the Michigan A<;socia
lion of Home Builders. "Our outlook 
for the year is optimistic, but we will 
be keeping our eye on lumber prices 
and the inventory of unsold homes. 
This is a great time to buy a new 
home for the consumer; mortgage 
rates are still low as are lumber 

prices." 
Fixed-rate mortgages climbed 

a bit to 7.32% in February from 
7.08% in January, which is still well 
below the rates of a year ago. Lum
ber prices for 1,000 board feet of 
framing lumber jumped to $350 in 
February from $322 in January. 

2 story aluminum-sided home, 
large kitchen, 2 large BD, large 
fenced back yard, new hot water 
heater, possible 3rd BD in 
basement with half bath. Close to 
parks ad shopping. Price incudes 
Home Warranty. 528,000. Listor -
Bill Gunter. 

WCIOd-Slcled ranch features 
decor, Berber carpet, 1.5 baths, 
beautiful wood foyer and crown 
moldings. It has new linoleum, 
central air, 2.5 car garage, a full 
basement that is partially finished. 
Priced at $112,000. Listor - June 
Lauer. 

Several Hundred Acres - State land 
is located ac.ross the road'from this 
3 BO ranch in a specatular hilltop 
location. Move-in condition, close 
to main routes, Brandon schools. 
Features a finished walkout 
basement and a 2 car garage. 
Priced at $119,995. Listors - Ed 

The Michigan Association of 
Home Builders is comprised of more 
than 10,SO() member companies, thus 
providing service to over 400,O()() 
people in the home building/construc
tion industry. MAl-IB also represents 
36 local home builder associations 
throughout the state. 

Elegant and secluded Clarkston. 
This home is situated on 2.5 acres 
of wooded, rolling land. Stone and 
wood English style, 1.5 story home. 
It bOc:'sts over 4,700 sq. ft. of quality 
lUXUriOUs custom features, including 
private membership in park and all 
sports lake. Priced at $500,000. 
Llstor - June Lauer. 

- this lot is located 
on 1.5 acres wooded. It boosts a 
poved~eet, underground utilities, good 
perk convenient access to slole and 
County parks, and 0 propoled golf 
course. " is convenienlly located neor 
1-75, for easy access 10 Flinl and Troy. 
Priced 01 $59,900. Listor - June Lauer. 

W~at a view, what a lifestyle - boot, 
SWim, fish & private all sports William 
Lake. This stone house offers 2066 sq. 
ft. on main level with master suite facing 
the lake, updated kitchen & J,lx9 
sun room, 1200 sq. ft, lower level 
complete with 2nd kitchen & full both 
for entertaining family & friends, Call 

Country privacy and convenience, tool 
This custom brick ranch w/walkout 
basement has 3,200 sq. ft. and sits on 
1.5 acres of wooded land. It is located 
near State and County parks and a 
proposed golf course in Northern 
Oakland County. Paved roads and easy 
access to 1-75, to Troy or Flint. Priced at 

Listor - June. 

Passive Solar Contemporary - This 
stunning 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath, 
custom-built ranch is situated on 
2.5 aaes of land "in Springfield Twp. 
Cathedrc:'l.ceilings throughout the 
house, finished lower level witli 
kitchen. storage space for 
the Priced at 

Miotke. 

... 
Oxford Lakefront Michelson -
sports, excellent beach, swimming 
and fishing. 4 bedroom, 1-112 baths 
with lower level walkout. New 
carpet throughout and open floor 
plan .. $229,800. Call Lynda Hayes 
Stumpf, Coldwell Banker The 
Michael Group - 625-1333, ext. 

being heavier than estimated or additional items being 
added, you will be required to pay, upon delivery, the 
amount of the estimate plus 10 percent of the amount 
over the estimate. Any remaining costs are due within 
30 days." 

Know the law • • • 
All advertiser's check list 
III Are your ads free of words, phrases, symbols 
or visual aids which indicated or convey any pref
erence, limitation or discrimination based on race, 
color, religion, sex, handicap, national origin, fa-
milial or marital status? . 
II Arc the directions used in the ad free of refer
ence to any landmark or an area which could im
ply an unlawful discriminatory preference? 

Country Condo in the City. Enjoy 
country life with this newly built 
ranch, 1,400 sq. ft. condo in the 
Village of Ortonville. It features 2 
BDs, 1 st floor laundry, and an 
exposed lower level ready for you 
to finish. T. here's still time to pick 
out the carpeting. Priced at 
$149,900. Listor - Peggy Piddington. 

Secluded Contemporary - This 2-story 
contempo,"?ry was built for entertaining. 
It has a main floor open-floor plan, with 
3 BO, 2.5 baths and sits in a volley of 
hardwood trees on 4.4 acre lot. Brand 
new, custom.designed kitchen, newly 
pointed family room are just a few of 
the Prir;:ed at $229,000. Listor -

Ideal for first home buyers. Lovely 
3 bedroom ranch, new kitchen, 
walkout basement, large deck 
overlooking 1.3 acre lot. 2 car 
attached garage, paved. road 
Oxford schools. Priced at $114,900: 
Listor - Roger Piddington . 

• .... *. .. -
Pristine wooded acreage. These 
wooded 3.9 acres is perfed for a 
walkout basement. Located on a 
private road in Groveland Twp 
with Brandon schools. All th~ 
hardwood trees provide perfed 
cover from the hot summer sun. 
Sandy soil. Priced at $60,000. Listor 
- Siglinde Miotke . 

swimming or boating from our own 
dock, this 3 BR brick ranch is Wow! What a Buy! Lovely 1700 sq. 
excellent for entertaining with a ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath cape cod, 
spacious family room, whirlpool approx. 1 acre, beautifully 
bath, newer carpet and windows landscaped with mature trees & 
and includes all appliances. Only garden. Remodeled kitchen, huge 
$219,900. Call Gwen Hopp today 2 car garage, more ... Call Naomi 

Pierson and Bob Shaffer. Lindo Walsh· 317-6967 at 625-1333, ext. 220 625-1333. 

Coldwell Banker THE MICHAEL GROUP ToiuJlb Coldwell Banker WAR ..... E-P-ID-D-IN-G-T-· 0";'" N...J 
8062 Ortonville Rd. • Clarkston • 625·1333''C·~~· 630 M-15 • Ortonville • 627.2846 
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Is your home physically fit? 
Pre-purchase 

problems 
Most people take better care of 

their car than they do the home they 
live in. 

According to a survey by the 
American Society of Home Inspectors 
(ASHI). the leading association for the 
home inspection profession in the U.S. 
and Canada, "poor overall mainte
nance" was rated one of the top five 
problems most frequently found 
during home buyers' pre-purchase 
inspections. 

Yet just as cars need regular oil 
changes and tune-ups to run smoothly 
and prevent major engine problems, so 
do houses need periodic preventive 
maintenance. 

Regular preventive maintenance 
preserves the structural and mechani
cal systems of the home, as well as its 
general cosmetic appearance, say the 
home inspectors. It can also greatly 
reduce the cost of repairs. They report 
that many home owners end up hiring 
contractors to perfonn major and cost
ly repairs for problems that could easi
ly have been avoided through preven
tive maintenance. 

Keeping the home in good physi
cal condition also enhances its finan
cial value as an investment. Real estate 
agents agree that well-Qlaintained 
homes sell more quickly and at higher 
prices than poorly maintained ones. 

Where to begin 
One of the obstacles to regular 

maintenance for many homeown~rs is . 
the task. of figuring out what needs to 
be done. If you have a wet basement or 
a leaky roof. for example. you know 
that something needs to be done. but 
there might be several alternatives. Do 
you buy an expensive waterproofmg 
system or do you simply fix the 
gutters? Do you buy a new roof, or 
merely isntall better chimney flashing? 

Other conditions are not always 
so obvious. Overloaded circuits migl1' 
be slowly heating up the wiring and 
building a potential fire hazard. 
Galvanized steel pipes, corroded with 
age, might be serviceable today but 
cause a plumbing nightmare just down 
the road. Yet if symptoms such as these 
aren't readily apparent, how do you 
know you even have a problem. 

Get Professional Advice 
When the list of maintenance 

optionis becomes confusing, or when 
you don't know where to begin, 'it's 
time to call in a professional home 
inspector. advises Ron Passaro, a 
spokesper:son for the home inspectors' 
association. Trained and experienced 
in the visual examination and evalua
tion of the com,tition of a home, the 
inspector can help a homeowner focus 
attention on the tasks that need to be 
perfonned in order to bring a home 
into top physical condition. 

While examining the attic, for 
example, an inspector might detect 
subtle evidence of water penetration 

. -

INTERIOR 
WALLS 

(PLUMBING SYSTEM) 

through the roof. Allowing for the age 
and condition of the roofing material, 
he would then be able to reconnnend 
either the installation of a new roof or 
peIhaps some simple flashing repairs. 
In either case, serious water damage to 
the house can be avoided. 

Similarly, an inspector's recom
mendation to install a power vent in the 
attic ($150-$200) in order to reduce the 
heat load might well double the lifes
pan of a shingle roof ($2,000-$3,000). 

If a home has aluminum wiring, 
periodic preventive maintenance 
inspections are essential. The condi
tion of wire connections at outlets and 
switches must be monitored so that 
corrective measures can be taken if 
necessary. 

An inspector will note plumbing 
leaks and aging water heaters and indi
cate whether there is a need for repair 
or replacement to prevent failure or 
flooding. Improperly graded soil 
around the house, or defective gutters, 
the most common causes of water in 
the basement/cellar, would also be 
marked for correction. 

Be realistic 
Passaro cautions homeowners not 

to attempt to do all the maintenance 
chores . themselves, especially items 
like electrical or root top· work. 
"Today, with our busy lifestyles, it is 
important to be realistic about whether , 
one has the time; not to mention the 
ability and the tools, to perfonn all the 
necessary tasks. . 

"I recommend that individuals 
first decide what they think they can 
accomplish themselves and then hire 
professional contractors to do the rest 
This is the most efficient way of ensur
ing that preventive maintenance is 
actually carried out." 

How often should a comprehen
sive maintenance inspection be 
perfonned? ASHI recommends a sche
dule of once every two to five years to 
keep a home in good physical condi
tion. Individual house components, 
such as heating, air conditioning, and 
septic systems, for example, require 
annual or semiannual inspections and 
servicing by qualified tradesmen or 
service technicians. 

"Intervals of 15 and 20 years are 
also important," Passaro noted. 
"because that is the lifespan of many of 
a home's systems and materials. such 
as furnaces and roof coverings. Home
owners can anticipate some heavy 
maintenance work at those times." 

Choose wisely 
On-site profeSSional advice for 

preventive maintenance is a relatively 
new concept for homeowners. say the 

. home inspectors, yet there is a definite 
~dvantage to getting an objective opin
Ion before consulting individual 
,contractors. Members of ASHI, for 
example, are not pennitted to do any 
work On the homes they inspect, or to 
recommend any contractors, so home
owners can trust that the inspection is 
not being used as a means of soliciting 
unnecessary repair contracts. 

I. i 

ASHI membership also signifies 
that an inspector meets the highest 
technical and professional standards. 
The names of local members may be 
obtained directly from ASHI head
quarters at 85 West Algonquin Road, 
Suite 360, Arlington Heights, IL 
60005-4423. 1-800-743-2744 , . 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: 
. All real estate advertising in 

thIS newspaper is subject to the 
Fair HOti$ing ~twhich makes it 
illegal to advertise "any prefer
ence, limitation or discrimination 

. based on race, color, religion, sex, 

. handicap, familial status or na
tional origin, or an intention, to 
make any such preference, limita
tion or discrimination." Familial 
status includes children under the 
age .of 18 living with parents or 
legal custodians, pregnant women 
and people sccl)ring custody of 
children under 18. 

This newspaper will . not 
knowingly accept any advertising 
for real estate which is in violation 
?f the law. Our readers are hereby 
mformed that all dwellings adver
tised in this newspaper are avail
a~le on an equal opportunity ba
SIS. To complain of discrimina
tion call HUD toll-free at 1-800-
669-9771. The toll-free telephone 
?umber for the hearing impaired _ 
IS 1-800-921-9275. 

G) 
EQUAL HOUSIHG 

. OP,PQRTUHITY 



CHAINSAW SELF·PROPELLED 
. MULCHING MOWER 

-240 

e Powerful 2.4 CL'. in. engine 
• Vibration isolatton for more comfortable 

operation and reduced operator fatique 
• Automatic chain oiling 
• Solid state ignition 
• SAF-T-TIfJ8 anti-kickback device 

EXPA D·IT@ 
STRING TRIMMER 

• 30cc engine 
• Primier bulb for easy starting 
• E-Z LineTM string advance 

system 
• EXPAND-IT® shaft allows 

use of optional attachments 
• Du?1 line, 18" cutting swath 

fl~ 
BLOWER 
The blower attachment has a conTro!led 
air blast at ground level for quick clean
up. 

EDGER, 

d830ca 

The edger attachment has on adiustable $6999 
depth control, wide guide wheel, and is 
lightweight and highly maneuverable. 

CULTIVATOR 
The cultivatar attachment makes shorl $8999 work of cultivating flower beds, weed 
removal, and mixing additives deep 'info 
the soil. 

MINI-TILLER 
• 2 cycle Homelitee 

2 cu. in. engine 
• Rugged worm gear drive 

transmission 
• Durable heavy-duty clutch 
• Adjustable tilling width 
• Heat-treated steel tines 
• Adjustable depth control 

HTC-12 

HCM20P5 

• 5 hp Briggs & Stratton 
engine 

• Rear wheel drive 
• Twin blades double-cut 

& mulch grass into fine 
particles 

• Fingertip height 
adjusters 

STRING TRIMMER 

ST-175G 

• Homelite® 25cc 
2 cycle engine 

• E-Z Line™ advance 
system 

• Dual 17" cutting swath 
• Adjustable loop-type 

handle 
• Opetionol comfort strap 
• Lightweight 
• Centrifugal clutch 

PW1750 
PRESSURE 

WASHER 
• Dependable 4 hp 

Brigghs & Stratton 
engine 

• 1750 PSI cleaning 
pressure 

• Flow rate 1.9 gpm 
• 25 ft. high pressure 

hose 

BLOWER 

• Homelite® 30cc 
2 cycle engine 

• 170 mph air velocity 
• Optional vacuUm kit 

available for $29.95 

HB-390 
CLASSIC 
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STRING TRIMMER 
• Push-Button start 
• 25cc gasoline 

powered 
• Dual line, 17" 

cutting swath 
• Meets CARB 

(California Air 
Resources Board) 
Standards 

2725CE 

( 

STRING Y-RIMMERI 
BRUSH CUTTER 

• Homelite® 25cc 2-cycle 
engine 

• E-Z Line™ advance 
system 

• Dual 17" cutting swath, 
• lightweight 10-1/2 Ibs. 
• Comfort strap. 
• 8-inch Tri-Arc metal blad 

9S 
:;T -285f3;.:: 

MUD·BUSTER 
POWER WASHER 

• Tough, 25cc 2 cycle engine 
• Up to 1000 PSI blast of 

waler for easy cieaning 
• Cbemlcal injector -

for easy 
cleaning fluid 
application 

• 12 ft. high pressure hose 
wltrigger gun & wand 

• Lightweight 

$19995 

GENERATOR 
• 2,500 watts intermittent, 2,300 continuous 
• 120 volts, 19.2 amps AC 
• 5 hp Briggs & Stratton cast-iron sleeved 

engine 
• low-oil shut-off engine protection --....,..., 
• Super lo-tone muffler 
• large 3 gallon fuel tank 
• Vibration isolation mounts 
• Full protection roll cage 
• Circuit breaker protection 



Log homes are making a comeback 
When Vicki and David Fagerlec 

decided to build their dream house, 
they selected a super insulated log 
home manufacturer over a",solid log 
producer. Energy effiCIency. design 
flexibility and trouble-free building 
perfonnance were the major reason~, 
for theIr deCISIOn. 

"We looked at a lot of full-log 
homes and really liked the look. but we 
were very afraid of the time element. of 
waiting for it to settle and all of the 
problems tha( seem to happen. So this 
seemed to be the best of both worlds 
for us," says Vicki Fagcrlee. 

The couple purchased a custom 
designed 4,OOO-square-foOl home 
package from Wisconsin Log Homes. 
Inc., of Green Bay, a pioneer in insu
lated log home construction. 

Log hom~s have become a $2 
billion segment of the single family, 
custom built housing market. Like the 
Fagerlees, more consumers are fo~ak
ing solid log building in favor of msu
late<J log homes, which combine the 
romantic log look with the best of 
conventional construction. 

Wisconsin Log homes, says consum· 
ers expenence a 25 to 30 percent cost 
savings just from the speed of 
construction of insulated tog homes. 
"Our home packages, which include 
energy efficient doors and Low-E 
windows, can be built by any quality 
custom home builder. Plumbing and 
electrical work is all conventional and 
any qualified subcontractor can do the 
job." 

Insulated log homes also have 
greater flexibility in exterior design 
and interior fmishes than solid tog 
homes. Any building that can be 
deSigned for conoventional construc
tion is possible, along with any interior 
finish from log to drywall. This flexi
bility is especially important for 
people who are concerned about too 
much wood in a log home. They can 
put the log emphasis only in the rooms 
or on the walls they want, achieving 
any desired effect from rustic to 
contemporary . 

While insulated log homes meet 
or exceed all existing energy stan
dards, walls of solid log homes are 
only insulated by the thickness oflogs 
so trade-off calculations are necessary 
to meet energy requirements. 

David· Janczak, founder or 

For instance, the Fagerlees 
wanted a bright contemporary home 
while others may desire a more rustic 
appearance. But everyone who builds a 
custom log home wants to create 
something they can feel comfortable in 
and that reflects their personality. 

"The good feeling keeps grow
. ing. It looks good, feels good and I hate 
leaving it Af~er a year, J still find 

myself sitting down, looking around 
and admiring the home. It's a dream 
come true. It's where I want to be," 
says David Fagerle~ . 

To obtain more information on 

Log homes ain't what they used to be. 

insulated log homes, send $1 for a 
beautifUl full-color brochure to 
Wisconsin Log Homes, P.O. Box 
11005, Green Bay, WI 54307. 

From start to sale: home owner deductions 
(Prepared hy the Michigan Association 
of Certified Public Accountants) 

Your shelter from tb:, clements is also probably 
the best shelter from tax liabiiity yllu'il ever have __ 
thaI is, your home. And, unlike some other tax shelters, 
your horne can provide .you \vith a full cycle of tax 
~dvantages. According to tile MichIgan Associatiun of 
Certiiied Public Accountants. your home can bring you 
valuable federal income tax henefits from the day you 
buy it until the day you sell it. Here's how it works. 
Purchase: Deductions From The Star! 

In the year you take title, you may deduct your 
share of property taxes and interest you paid during 
the year. Property taxes are usually divided propor
tionately between the buyer and the seller based on 
the number of days each owned the property during 
the tax year to which the taxes reaIte. The allocation 
of property taxes nonnaII y appear on your closing state
ment. 

In addition, if you pay pofnts or loan originatiori 
fees to secure a mortgage for your principal residence, 
you can fully deduct these points in the year they are 
paid. And, if you moved to your new home because of 
a job relocation, you also may be eligible to deduct cer
tain moving expenses. 
Ownership: Deductions That Go On and On 

One of the major tax advantages of Owning a home 
is the ability to deduct mortgage interest. Undercur
rent law, you may deduct 100 percent of the· interest 
you pay on up to $1 million of mortgage debt incurred 
to buy, build or improve your residence. What's more, 
the interest you pay on up to $100,000 of home equity 
debt is also·fully deductible, even if the proceeds are 
used for pCrsonale~penditures •. I<eep in mind .that you 
can .take· mortgage interest deductions for only two 
personal residences at any onetime (your principal 
residence·and one other). 

Another advantage of home ownership lies in the 
~eductibility of property taxes for federal income tax 

to your home's basis (the official cost of your house 
for tax purposes). Increasing your basis reduces any 
taxable gain on Ihe sale of your home. It's a good ide,; 
to set up a file where you can keep records and rc. 
ceipts to back up your expenses. When you sell your 
residence', any proFt you realize is generalJy taxable a:-. 
a capital gain. However. you may be entitled to POSI

pone your gain ')r take a one-ttme exclusion on your 
profits. 

To postpone your gain, you must meet two condi
tions: (1) you must either buy or build and then occupy 
a new principal residence within two years before or 
after the sale of your principal residence, and (2) the 
cost of yout new principal residence must equal or 
exceed the adjusted selling price of your old principal 
residence. The gain may not be rolled over more than 
once in a two-year period unless the second sale is 
work-related. If during the two-year replacement pe
riod you acquire and.use more than one home as your 
principal residence, only the last acquired property is 
considered the new residence. 

If you're like most people, eventually the time will 
come when you want a smaller house. Swprisingly, 
the tax code recognizes this phenomenon and has a 
special rule that allows a taxpayer age 55 or over to 

purposes.Generally, the lender pays the taxes on your make a once-in-a-lifetime electibn to exclude up to 
behalf out of money collected as part of your monthly $ 125,O(Xlof gain ($62,500 if married filing separately) 
payment and will send you a statement showing how realized on the sale of a principal residence. Only one 
much you can deduct. $125,000 exclusion is allowed per married couple. 

If you work at bome and have an office dedi- To qualify, you must be at least 5S years old on 
cated solely for work, you may qualify for the home . the date your house is sold and you must have owned 
office deduction. But beware, the IRS typically scruti- and lived in the house as your principalresidence for at 
nizes such deductions closely. least three of the previous five years ending on the 
Sale: Your Last Hurrah date of the sale. Special rules can be used in applying 

Qne of the most important tax-savings strategies the residency requirement for people living in nursing 
you tan follow while you own your own home is to homes or similar facilities. 
keep adequate tax records. That's because the cost of CPAs recommend that you take advantage of all 
all permanent improvements to your home, such as in- the special tax benefits 8V:' ',h;e to you as a 
stalling hardwood floors or adding a room, can be added homeowner. 
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~/ 
WE· MAKE 

DREAM HOMES 
COME TRUE 

\1. RT(yAGE '\.1(",'8 

j' you rt fi£lnmng 10 t:uy a homt' t'u" 
~:l! 'rf-~:prl()\,,, 

\1\ 'I1U, ) Ul, (']'I c-npproveo mOfl!lagl 
~ , &C Federal CreOit umon. It's like snop
:').! :... with cash. \ ou' 11 know exactl v how mUC!l 
1 ~ -

, ,.J can affora to ~reno anu vou won 1 waste 
illlll;. looking at nome~ [hat are above or be
;( 'w your price range. 

\Vhen you ve peen nre-approved at T&C 
lu'll receive a cerntlcate lIlat you can give 

11 "our realtor. This lets your realt9r Know 
,liCit vou are leauv. wlllmg and able to hllv - -'. 

T&C' FEDERAL 
C"'REDHT UNJION 

People He/pmg People Since 1936" 

: I'UI UTC<tm ilUmt 

Plu~ YUH:' hC!\ e eXlra neg(\11altn!! nOVvtl 

when the se~iCl know~ that your mun~(jft Ila~ 
already been pre-approved. It COUld maKe the 
difference when ~'our bidding agamst another 
buyer for the same home. 

r-.:\'W i~ the pertect time to get pre-ap
pllwed tor your mortgage loan. Call today at 
(RIO) 858-8347 Ma~' Clarke ext 239 or 'fim 
Chnstensen ext. 240. They'll be happy to pro
ccs~ your pre-approval so you can begm shop
ping for your home WJth confidence 

Clarkston 
Branch 

7075 Dixie Hwy 
Clarkstor'l,. Iv\I 

620-3278 

Main 
Office 

939 S. Woodward 
Pontiac, MI 
858 .. 2323 

Waterford Branch 
7372 High·ana R.c 

Waterfa"'o, M 

Orion Branch 
4055 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Ypsilanti Branch 
2820 Tyler Road 

Ypsilanti, MI 
666-9742 

-~-"UAi Nt, .......... '--' ....... ~ . 
·:tu.,,~"""t,: .. ,·-. 

Onon, MI 
370-0530 485-8000 

~. -L:.I 
£W.liI,'HflUfiflt.' 
OPI'OR'lJNlfi 

, Call T & c's Mortgage Rate Hotline Anytim~ at (810) 858-8347, E~t.· t.~i~',;", 
. ~ ~I.""., •. "f...~~ 
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Residential Developments in Oxford 
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1 • Michelson Penn Estates, 38 vacant, plat phases, site condo 
2 • Squaw Lake Pines, 39 lots, site condo 8· Oxford Meadows, 61 lots, plat 
3 • Oxford WOOds #8, 34 lots, pia, ~Lakes of Indianwood #5, 20 lots, plat 
4 • Oxford Woods #6, 22 vacant, plat 10 • Lakes of Indianwood#4, 58 lots; plat 
.5 - Otforo \ '\foods #7, 20 vacant, plat 11 • Crestmoor, 34 fots, site condo . 
6 • S,:vrnour Lake Meadows, 5 lots, site 12. Riverwalk, 29 lots, PRD 
condo' 13 - Oxford Bluffs, 18 lots, site condo 
7 • Glenmoor on the Lake, 91 ~ots in 2 

I 
oxrORD ROllO I 

'--
GRAMPIAN 

tAKE 

I 

I~ 

I 

14 • Paint Creek Village, 124 lots, PRO 
15· WOOdbriar, 156 lots in 2 phase, plat 
16· ROiling Meadows, 4 vacant, site condo 
17· ,."arsa Property, 53 approx, not applied 
for 

18 Lakes of Indianwood #3, 9 lots, plat 
19 Lakevilla MObile Home Park expan-

180 sites. 

995 nell<'c:ites for people to b --'homes 
••.••.•••.•. , .•• v •.•. ·.' ................. ', .,' .•••• ,", .•.•..••.•• P .... ,"'" ..... P •• " .••••••••• ",.,.,. ................. ,. ' ••••••••••• ""~"""" ........................... ~ •••••••••• 



Pardon our mess I New construction· 3 bedroom, 2 
bath contemporary ranch on large lot in country sub. 
Oxford schools, features include open floor plan, 
fireplace in great room, 1 st floor laundry, and 2 car 
garage for $169,900. DIR: M·24 N. to Davison lake 
East to E. Street then South to house. 

OPEN HOUSE SUN., OPEN HOUSE SUN., 

SfECIAl HOME· j becl~~oms, family room 
w/fireplace & wet bar. In-ground pool, Florida room 
off dining doorwalL Come see this. Your Hostess· lyn 
Boyd. DIR: M·24 N. to W. on Teelin, N. to corner of 
Foreland NE corner. 

OPEN HOUSE SUN., MAY 5 . 1·4 SUN., MAY 5 . 1·4 
It' r 

Spring and Summer Swim Vacation At Home 
- ONE PIECE FIBERGLASS POOLS 
- CUSTOM GUNITE & VINYL 

LINER POOLS 
- MANY SIZES & SHAPES 
- GAS OR SOLAR HEATING 
- VINYL POOL DOMES 
- WOOD DECKS 
- POOL REPAIRS & SERVICE 
- VINYL LINERS REPLACED 
- GUNITE INTERIORS 

RESURFACED 
- DECKING REPLACED OR 

REFINISHED 
- MAINTENANCE (OPENING & 

CLOSING) 

TOTAL POOL CONCEPTS 

26 Years Experience • Licensed & Insured 
1410 Heights Road • Lake Orion 

C'all 693·6613 Today 
FREE ESTIMATES 

* Residential and Commercial Ceramic Tile and Concrete Work * 



RE/MAX NORTH PROUDLY 
PRESENTS 

3 . Exciting New Developments CHRISTINE PORRITT 

ORION WOODS • Lake 

29 Gorgeous, woodesllots, 2,000 to 2,700 sq. ft. HURRY! 
These lots won't last - homes starting at $190's. 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. 

9 beautiful Models to choose from - Open Contempo
rary floor plans. Prices starting at $157,900. OXFORD 
SCHOOLS 

116 Homesites • 5 Models to choose from, open floor 
plans - homes starting at $138,900. LAKE ORION 
SCHOOLS. 

2.5 Acres, 4 bedrooms, 2-112 baths, 21"00 sq. 
ft., built in 1991, open floor plan - Oxford 
Schools - HURRY! $184,900 

Beautiful Metamora· Steal! 

CHRISTINE'S BEST B-UYS .-

2900 sq.-ft. Colonial - 2 fireplaces, 2-112 
baths, Rochester Schooi~, beautiful trees, 
park-like setting. Priced for quick sale -
$229,900. 

All brick ranch, basement, garage, barn & 
doll house for the kids - gorgeous, wooded, 
many pines, S. Lapeer - $169,900. 

-

8eau.tiful3 bedroom ranch, open floor plan, 
immediate possession - Hurry $162,900. 

Build Your Dream Home 2 Treed Acres • Addison Twp. _---------_.. 
ATTENnON HOME OWNERS! 

GOOD NEWS! 
The Market Is 

HOT, HOT, HOT!!! Call 
Christine for your 

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS. 
628·7400 

It's A Great Time To Sell!! 

Call PENTWATER PLUMBING FOR FREE ESTIMATES! 
Make your home look like a million dollars without spending a fortune. 

We do custom quality at affordable rqtes. 
CALL! COMPARE! $AVE! 

• MASTER PLUMBER • LICENSED • INSURED • ALL WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 



One development's colorful history 
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Wolves, bears and a guy named Ford 
Bridge Valley, a 296-acre development off of 

Holcom~ Road in both Indep~ndence and Springfield 
. TownshIps, features 139 slOgle-family exquisite 
homesites and·a charming stone gatehouse entry. The 
pl~nned custom ~omes will utilize natural building ma
tenals, such as bnck and/or stoBe on the exteriors. Alu
minium or vinyl siding, metal windows, or metal pri
mary-entrance doors may not be used. Each custom 
hom~ will rest on expansive homesites, ~y more than 
one- and one-half acres. 

Bridge Valley will be a premium residential de
velopment - featuring an Architectural Control Com
mittee - to ensure the preservation of the natural to
pography, slo~s, hillsides, trees, groves, ravines and 
other natural f~tures of each site through custom home 
design, placement, construction and landscapiog. Work
ing with the partnership of both Independence and 
Springfield Townships to allow beautiful mature trees 
to remain close to the lovely winding roads within the 
community, a natural hannonious environment has been 
created. 

Bridge Valley offers large country homesites sur
rounded by mature woodlands which have been pre
served for generations. Majestic stands of 80-foot fir 
trees and groves of white pine coexist with lush mead
ows, meandering streams, ridges, valleys and tranquil 
ponds. A large; 70-acre,unspoiled natural area will re
main for the protection of wildlife with acess provided 
via nature trails for the enjoyment of the residents. 

What follows is a history of the land: 

A Magnificent Inheritance 
A report by government surveyors in the early 

1800s stated that Michigan was completely unfit for 
farming, being full of bogs and swamps. Yet theland 
now designated as Bridge Valley aboun~d with fine 
springs and splendid forests of oak and pine. Already 
widely renowned among Indians and traders as a rest
ing place on their journeys to and from Saginaw, the 
fertile soil attracted the attention of hardy pioneers. 

Independence and Springfield Townships were 
formally proclaimed, and settlement of the region be-
gan. . 

The first actual settler on this land was Asahel 
Fuller, who located in Springfield Township in 1830. 
Mr. Fuller's daughter, Ann, was the first non-Indian 
child born in the township. It appears that in 1832, Melvin 
Dorr was the first settler in the Independence Town
ship portion of Bridge Valley. He later became the 
township'S first supervisor. 

The year 1833 saw an increase in immigration as 
the townships were found to have a "goodly heritage" 

~Let Us 
Help You 

with a fair land cost of fifty cents an acre. Their praises 
were sung in the New York and New Jersey homes of 
many future settlers. Among these were Butler 
Holcomb, a man of great enterprise, whose family pos
sessed a strong sense of civic duty and proved respon
sible for many innovations in land management. 

In early September 1833, the New York families 
of John J. Merrell and Arza C. Crosby settled together 
in Springfield Township. The two families lived in a 
large double log house for four years after their arrival. 

At the time. they settled, there were no more than 
nine families in the township. These early pioneers de
pended upon each other tremendously for companion
ship adn moral support, eagerly looking forward to their 
precious fortnightly visits together. 

On the last leg of their westward journeys, many, 
immigrants found a merry welcome from established 

. . . Bounties were paid for the 
hides and scalps of animals such 
as woodchucks, weasels, badgers, 
skunks and even sparrows . . . in 
1837, the scalp of a full grown wolf 
brought the bearer $3 in SprinJdield 
Township and $5 in Indepenilimce. 

settlers at Bishop's Tavern, a log "backwoods" build
ing where the hardships of pioneer life were shared 
and, undoubtedly, temporarily forgotten in the course 
of a visit. Other noteworthy buildings sprung from the 
soil that is now Bridge Valley, including a saw mill and 
adjacent small feed mill, as well as a frame barn built in 
1834 whose granary contained the first school in Spring
field Township, called Springfield Plains School. 

Deer were abundant in the early settlement days 
and were reported to have been "exceedingly faL" 
Venison was consequently delectable and was consid
ered a staple food item. Fat from the deer meat was 
dried and used t6 make candles. Journeys were made 
to Pontiac, and often Detroit, to buy pork. The settler 
would return with it on a pack-horse, balancing a bar
rel of pork with a barrel of flour. Wild crab-apples, plums, 
cranberries, huckleberries and others of nature's cre
ation were plentiful, and supplies of delicious preserves 
and sauces were beyond want in certain seasons. 

The Indians who inhabited the vicinity were al
ways peaceable and friendly. Many of the settlers 
learned to speak a good deal of the Indian language. 
Chief Sash-A-Bagh (thence the name Sashabaw used 
today in the area) "looked upon the white man as a 
brother with whom he would share the bounties which 

Open The Door To Home Ownership. 

nature had so abundantly spread over the land." The 
presence of the chief and his braves gave the settlers a 
sense of protection which dispelled their fears . 

While wild game was plentiful, beasts of prey 
were also frequently seen. Occasionally a black bear 
would venture into a setifed area, and wolves became 
desperately fierce in the barren winter months. Strong 
fences were deemed to be essential, as evidenced by a 
town meeting vote that stated "a lawful fence be four 
and one-half feet high, and sufficiently tight to turn all 
hogs weighing over 50 pounds." 

Bounties were paid for the hides and scalps of ani
mals such as woodchucks, weasels, badgers, skunks 
and even sparrows due to the problems they caused 
the fanners. In 1837, the scalp of a full-grown wolf 
brought the bearer $3.00 in Springfield Township and 
$5.00 in Independence Township. 

The 1884 bounty for woodchucks was twenty 
cents, but had to be lowered the following year to ten 
cents as the cost had become too burdensome for 
Springfield Township's fledgling budget. The practice 
of paying bounties continued well into the 20th century, 
at which time it is recorded that the discarding of ani
mal ears on a trash heap behind the barber shop had to 
be discontinued when enterprising local youngstesr re
trieved the ears, waited a few days,and recycled them 
for a second bounty payment 

The existing house in Bridge Valley, owned and 
occupied by the Dr. James O'Neill family, dates back 
to the Civil War era. The King family began construc
tion in the beginning of the 1860s, only to lose heart in 
their venture when their son was. killed in the course of 
Civil War duty. Coincidently, young King's 425th Light 
Infantry unit became the 225th Infantry in which 
Dr.O'Neill served during World War II. The house was 
finally finished by the King family in 1865. 

Modem history was visited upon the property when 
Henry Ford purchased the Holcomb Road farm around 
1935. Ford bought it for the protection and seclusion of 
his family in the wake of the kidnapping of Charles 
Lindbergh's son. Three caretaker-security homes were 
built on the site, and an existing chicken coop was con
verted into a schoolhouse (now the O'Neill family's 
pool house). Though it was never intended to be a pri
mary home for the Fords, the farmhouse was used as a 
family retreat. As an expensive gesture to the manu
facturing cocnernbearing the family name, the interior 
was painted red and grey to match the colors of Ford
produced tractors. 

The farm remained under Ford family ownership 
until it was turned over to Dearborn Motor Company 

Please see WIW on page 15 

In today's real estate market it takes experience to get results. Whether you're looking to buy. or elL.trust your 
real estate professio~al to get the job done. 

Sells Homes. FAST 

FREE 
Market 

. Analysis 

MEET 
Debbie - , . 

Bertram· 
• Multi-Million 

Dollar Club 
For Past 11 Years 

• Top Producer 
Sinc~ 1986 

• Lifelong Area Resident·· 
• Specializing in New Construction ~ 
• Relocation Specialist . ~ 

• 

ERA8 HOME & LAND d~;;iiJ 
~ Co" (810) 375-2400 oHice • (810) 693.7381-ho~~ 
~ See my ad on page 78. 

Meet 
. Joyce 

Somenille 
Ac~cr<~dJ.1tea Relocation Counselor * Member of.the Multi-Million Dollar 

•

. . . Club for 17 years! 
. .. , .. ,. Buying or Selling? 
.. .,. ... Call Joyce NQw! 

. . . Office: 693-2244 Pager: 403.4117 

I~:JACK CHRISTENSON, INC. 
REAL TORS 453 s. Boradway • Lake Orion 
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Hardware 
ACE Hardware's Way 

To Improve Your Home. 
INTERIOR EXTERIOR 

. - ~ 

Our Best 7 Sta~ . 1297ourBest7 Star $1697 . 1597 
Flat Latex Wall Paint Fl t L t, H' Our Best 7 Star Gallon 
• 12 year durability Gallon p a. t a ex ouse Gallon Semi-Gloss Latex Enamel 
• Low spatter a.n • 12 year durability 
• Colorfast * 10 year durability • Scrubbable 

* One coot coverage 
• Resists spots and stains * Re.sists stains and mildew 

• Covers in one coat 
• Easy clean-up • Scrubbable Assorted and custom colors avail-
• Stain resistant • Assorted and' custom able 16328 
• Low spatter 16557 colors available 16512 

1097 
5 Star Flat Latex 

, Wall Paint 
'. • One coat coverage 

• Washable ' '-. 
• No Fading 
Custom colors available. 15786 

Gallon 

.. iCE: $497 
Hardware Quart 

Rust Stop Enamel 
• Prevents rust, resists grease 
• Use on melal or wood 
• Heavy duty gloss rinish 
Qt. 16332 

#.~ $13~!. 
5 Star Semi. Gloss 
Latex Enamel 
• For hard use areas 
• Washable 
• Spot resistant 
• Non-yellowing 
• Custom colors available 15794 

Our '!fest 7 St~r 1797 .~~~~ 
Sem.~G/oss Latex Gallon . ~tc£ $1.397 
House & Trim 1Iardw.,. Gallon 

* 10 yebr durabiliiy " 5 Star Flat Latex 
* One ~oat coverage HOI!#!ffPaint 
* Scrubbable andrnildew '--·6, year d~rability ) 
resisiant' • M'ld .' I, ew and stain resistant 
Custom :·colors available. 16304 * Washable 

Custom colors available. 
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Easygreen 
Rotllryor 
Evengreen 
Dl0P SpreadetS 
Each features 1,320 cu. in. 
hopper capacity and rust
proof poly construction. 
7036684, 73678. 

RotaryorOrop 
Spreader 
Both feature 1,800 cu. in. hop
per capacity, onloff locking 
trigger. Fully assembled. 
75088, 70583. 

CONTINUES 
~fD£ 
HardWllre 

. Premium 
Lawn Fertilizer 
Longer lasting feeding and 
greening. Covers up to ·s,ooo 
~q. ft. 7014608. 

'588 
Premium Weed and 
Feed 

Kills over 30 varieties of weeds 
while feeding your lawn. Feed. for 
up to 12 weeks. Covers up to 

5,000 ",. A. ", .. " $688 

20% OFF 
. All New 

Creative Enterprises 

FLAGS 

All 

WIND 
CHIMES 

~te£ 
'3499 ~ME 

HardiMare 
Power 
Pumps 

20" 
Hard""at. Push Mower 

Crabgrass 
Preventor & Lawn 
Fertilizer 
Helps prevent crabgrass and fox· 

Choose Grass & 
Week Killer or Bug 
Stop Home Insect 
pumps. ~efillable 
tank sprayer bottle. 
7039431 3.75 HP Briggs and Stratton 

sprint engine. 9 position heig 
adjusters. Mulch kit included. 

Also a quality, long-lasting 
fertilizer. Covers up to 5,000 sq. 
ft. 7014665 

'1079 
SPECTRUM GROUP 

1088 16$14999 

~te£ 

Requires no pumping. lights easi
ly. Disposable container. Ideal for 
outdoor needs. 80120 

[~~L~,~ 
6' Aluminum $2699 
Stepladder 
Lightweight household ladder with 
3" side rails and Fold-up paint 
troy. 191d2 

YARDMAN 
2-1n-1 Push 
Mulching Mower 
20" mower with S HP engine. 
Patented mulching blade. 
Dual care system. 9 cutting $ 
selections. Easy folding 1 
handles with foam grip. 
7047079 7999 

Hardwat. 
. .. -=-.::=. $1 99 ,J. .@ 

Paper Yard .:. :s.~ 
Wast. BBIIS ..' ~ _~~~ 
Strong, two-ply construdlon. \l ;-__ _ 

30 gallon capacity. 16x12x3S' \1', 4.u
bags stand waist high for ~:i ~ft.i£. 
easy use. S/pkg. 60973 \~:. .~ 

WEBBER Gas Barbecue Grills 
The following LX Series Gas Barbecues feature genuine Weber Genesis & Spirit quality with: 

• New Colors: maroon & green . 
• Revolutionary recycled plastic side tobles, bottom shelves & swing-up tobles 
• LP and natural gas both equipped with convenient quick disconned 
• Dual Purpose Thermometer • 10-year limited warranty on castings and recycled plastics 

Spirit 500LX Series Gas Barbecue Genesis l000LX Series Gas Barbecue 
E«wc:tlw 22.000 BTU per hour input, ar.ctiw 36.000 BTU per hour In-
<485 IqIIGre Inc .... d cooking area, put, 635 equare inc .... d cook. 

!!~-$6979 
two llainl_ ..... bumen with eroo.- I"" area, thr •• stain"" .... 1 
over Ignition Syllem, and IpIIClall, burne .. with ~ ignition 
angl.d porc.lain-on-sl •• 1 $yIIem,and IwD lay ... d porce-
Flaavorizer ears. lain-on-thlel ffa¥orizer lien, ,... 

cycled pIaIIia.;de table, baIIam 
tMlws and aulomalic locld"" 
swing-up work table. 

Ba,-B-KeHle 
397. sq. in~ of cooking area. Rust
resistant, porcelain coated steel. 
Solid wood h~ndles. Black. 87770 

~ 
Ha,dware 

Coming 
Soon!!! 
Oriol1 
S. lapeer; 

693-2090 

E1DJ·iA] 
Oxford. Village Ortonville 

5,1 S. Washington Sf. 4 N. Ortonville Rd. (M-15)·. 

, 628~9335 627-2801 
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JACK CHRISTENSON 
INC.,· REALTORS 

"The Company of Choice" 

Beautiful Contemporary Home - High on a 
hill with wonderful views from every 
window. Quality thru-out. Cathedral 
ceilings, recessed and cove lighting, in
ground sprinklers, central vac, master 
bedroom plumbed for hot tub. $169,900. 
OOLUD 

ht - Roomy 4 bed roo';;:; co' ial 
in north kland County. Possible in-law 
quarters or 5th bedroom/library. 2 kitchens 
or make into formal dining room. Plenty of 
storage in exterior 2-story shed. $112,000. 
32DEW. 

Country Paradise - If you like privacy, wild 
life and beautiful views you must see this 
home. Over 2900 sq. ft. of country living 
on 11 wooded acres. New roof, large 
kitchen with island, family room, living 
room, master bedroom, deck and pole barn. 
$194,977.01 HUN. 

New Construction : Almost completed. 3 
bedroom colonial with living room, family 
room, basement, garage and optional lake 
privileges on all sports Long Lake. expected 
completion June 1, 1996. $149,800. 13REN. 

a m - This charming 3 
bedroom bungalow has updates inside and 
out! New siding, windows and carpet just 
to mention a few. The kids can walk to new 
elementary school. One year home 
warranty. $99,900. 38VOO. 

new -
story entry with Spanish marble tile, 
decor thru-out, kitchen with hardwood floor, 
master suite with cathedral ceiling and 
garden tub, deep walkout basement, cedar 
deck, 3 cor garage and morel $266,000. 
81 KOS. 

Absolutely beautiful upper unit in downtown 
Rochester, close to shopping and 
restaurants. Quality thru-out. Oak cabinets, 
gas fireplace, jacuzzi, ceramic tile and all 
appliances. Very secure and private. 
$133,900. 71WAL 

Oakland County - Newly remodeled 
contemporary interior, ceramic tile bath, 1 st 
floor laundry including washer and dryer, 
large master bedroom with hardwood floor 
and doorwall to yard, brick fireplace, 2+ 
car garage and finished basement. Only 
$99,000. 35GLA 

r--~-~-----------------~-------, : I~ .JACK CHRISTENSON INC., REAL TOilS : 

: 693·22·44 : 
I I 
I COMPLIMENTARY HOME PRICE EVALUATION I 
I I 
I 453 S. Broadway (M-24) • Lake Orion (next to McDonald's) I L _____________________________________ ~ 



Free for 

the asking 
Staying Cool 

Homeowners should have their air 
conditioning system checked now - be
fore the peak cooling season - by a quali
fied contractor or service technician to 
ensure the system will work efficiently 
this summer. 

For more information about the 
basic rules to follow for keeping cool this 
summer at minimum cost, send for the 
Air-Conditioning and Refrigeration 
Institute's free pamphlet, "How to Keep 
Your Cool and Save Your Cash." Send 
a stamped, self-addressed, business-size 
envelope to ARI, Department 96-HT, 
4301 North Fairfax Drive, Suite 425, 
Arlington, VA 22203. 

The Strength of Metal Roofs 
Metal, roofing provides many ben

efits, and"ft also can be very attractive. 
A quality metal roof will have a Kynar 
finish, known to architects and engineers 
as the best for lasting color and protec
tion. Also, a metal roof should be de
signed to allow for expansion and con
traction caused by temperature changes. 

For informative literature on one 
roofing system that meets these require
ments, write to Metal Shingles, Classic 
Products, Inc., P.O. Box 701, Piqua, OH 
45356. 

Opulence Returns 
to Windows 

(MPS) - Windows covered only 
with blinds were, not so long ago, the 
height of fashion, but that's all changed 
now. The newest look for windows is a 
dressed-up opulence, best exemplified 
by a soft, flowing window derssing in 
loose, unconstructed folds. 

"bGone are the pinch pleats. Today, 
loop-top panels that hang from decora
tive hooks on decorative rods are t,he 
basis of much window dressing. Scarves 
that simply drape over the rods or swags, 
jabots, cascades and other top treat
ments that are hung on the rods can be 
layered for a more formal decor or a 
change of pace - or season. 

For a booklet highlighting more win
dow-dressing ideas, write to Dept. M., 
Croscill Home Fashions, 261 Fifth Ave., 
New York, NY 10016. 

Rebirth of Kitchens 
Is your kitchen boring and lifeless? 

If your kitchen needs help, don't worry. 
Countless solutions for creating a 
knockout kitchen exist, and most of 
them can be accomplished in one week
end. 

Wainsooting aruond the walls, add-
ing a window to provide natural, SUD
light and installing a new easy-t,o-clean 
floor are examples of simple ways to 
help create a knockout kitchen,k ac
cording to Georgia-Pacific. 

Let your imagination soar, and the 
opportunities are endless. Tackle one 
project every',!~ekend, ~d beforeyou 
knoW it, your,kitchen wilt-be a knock
out. For more iriformatioD on Georgia
Pacific's'building products and fre 
project brochures, call1-8oo-BUILD-
GP. 
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Wild·beast and a guy named Ford 
Continued from page 11 
and Ford Motor Company by,Henry Ford 11. During 
the 1940s and 50s, people from all over the world were 
brought to study Ford tractors. The visitors came by 
bus from Detroit on Sundays and stayed until the fol
lowing Saturday. They were housed in a large white 
residence near the front of the property. 

rotation, w:ere taught in the schoolhouse. Large tent 
parties were held in a field near the house when new 
implemen'ts were introduced. Known also as an experi
mental farm, soybeans and other foods were report
edly grown there. 

, The Ford Tractor Division was eventually relo
cated to Georgia due to Michigan'S harsh winters. Dr. 
and Mrs. O'Neill subsequently purchased the acreage 
in 1962. 

Classes on the use, repair and maintenance of the 
new tractors, as well as farming principles and crop 

HOME EQUITY 
LOANS 

, Interest Rate Tiers: 

Minimum Une 
$ 5,000 

"$20,000 
$40,000 
$60,000 

Maximum Line 
$ 19,900 
$ 39,900 
$ 59,900 
$150,000 

Rate ~ 
Prime + 2% . 10.25 
Prime + 1-112% 9.75 
Prime + 1 % 9.25 
Prime + 112% 8.75 

··(As of February 6, 1996) annual percentage rate may vary based I 
on market conditions, but will not exceed 18.0 APR. The interest you· 
pay may be rOO% deductible (consult your tax advisor). No closing 
costs or annuaf"fees. 

If;l OXFORD BANK 
~. FINANCE CENTER 

- Member F.D.I.C. 

64 S. WASHINGTON ST., OXFORD, MI48371 

(810) 628-2533 

@ __ 
LENDER 

"Before you seD your ~"Dse ••• 
have a, garage 'sale. 

To make it a success advertise It with a want' ad. 'In Lake Orion call 693-8331. 
in Oxford call 628-4801, in Clarkston call 625-3370 and in Brandon call 627-4332. 

I .. 
!" .. " .' 

, • I I .. '" , .. -. I '. .. 

t • , fl.' .• '4 J • , • , , ~ , • I r I I- ;. t, • , • n i ... l.. 11 • l , l f •• , • 4 • • •• I • .. • .' ...... :r. . . . . . . . 
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Make your yard beautiful 
If you've admlerd a neighborhood's flower-filled 

landscape, but didn't know where to start to beautify 
your own yard, follow this simple advice: Start small. 
A single flower bt:d is easy to create in a weekend or 
less and will stay colorful all summer long. 
Plan Before You Plant 

Look around your yard for a logIcal focal point 
for a flower bed. Do you have a small tree or a large 
flowering shrub? Or how about a birdbath, sundial or 
some other object that will be taller than your plants 
when they'~e fully grown? Pay attention to how much 
sun the aera receives - is it in the sun most of the day 
or only a few hours? This will be important when se
lecting plants. 

Use a tape measure to determine the size of your 
new bed. Keep it small - 3 feet across or less is ideal, 
so you can reach plants growing toward the center or 
close to the back. Sketch the dimensions of the bed on 
graph paper. On another page, make two columns for 
notes on shorter and taller plants. Then, take both with 
you to visit your local home or garden center. 
Select Plants 

You don't have to spend hours weaving through 
the plant aisles to get what you need. Simply select a 
few flowers with .c.olors and textures ,you like, then 
check the labels for how much sun the plants need, 
how tall they'll grow and how far apart they should be 
planted. Look for taller plants to surround your focal 
point and shorter ones toward the edges of the bed. 

If you have trouble choosing, pick out just two 
varieties, one taller, like zinnias or geraniums, and one 
shorter, like marigolds for sunny spots or coleus and 
bright impatients for the shade. 

Next, look at the various edgings available - from 

OXFORD 
LAKES 

bricks or landscape timbers to flexible plastl'c garden 
edging. The edge separates lawn and flower bed, so 
you can mow grass without cutting down plants. 

Once you've selected the plants and edging you 
want, quickly sketch their dimensions on your graph 
paper to determine how many plants you'll need. To 
get you started, here's a sample shopping list and the 
tools you'll need to finish the job. 
Shopping List 

-Small bag of Canadian sphagnum peat moss 
-Two to seven medium-tall plants that comple-

ment or contrast with your focal point 
-Two to seven shorter plants, all of one type 
-Shredded bark or other mulch 
'Edging to surround flower bed 

Tool Checklist 
-Shovel 
-Hoe 
-Rake 

Before You Plant 
Use a garden hose or a length of rope to create 

an outline for your flower bed. This lets you see how 
y<;lU like the shape of the bed and provides a digging 
guIde. The next - and most critical - step is to improve 
the soil. 

-Start by loosening the ground across the entire 
bed. Remove the weeds, sad or old plants from the 
area. Next, spread 2 to 3 inches of peat moss across 
the bed. Then, dig this into the top 6 inches of soil. The 
peat moss helps sandy soil hold moisture, so you won't' 
have to water as often, and it loosens and improves the 
drainage in clay or hard-packed soil, so air can get to 
the plant roots. It also makes weeding easier and re
duces the amount offertilizer you'll need. 

Once the soil is ready, position the plants accord
ing to their planting instructions. Then, complete the 
bed with a layer of shredded bark or other bagged mulch 
to give it a more polished look. Water your new bed 
frequently until the plants take hold and, then, regularly 
during the summer to supplement the rainfall in your 
area. Then, just watch your garden grow and enjoy. 
No one has to know it took less than a weekend to 
create. 

A GRAND ENTRANCE ... is what will greet 
you as you enter this 3,000 square foot 
home. Great room with soaring 23 foot 
ceilings, hearth room with fireplace, 
hardwood floors, first floor master suite, 
with adjoining library, are just a few of the 
special amenitites. Come take a look! We 
have something for everyone! 

• LAKEFRONT & LAKE ACCESS 
e CRYSTAL CLEAR LAKE 
• 6 ACRE BEACHFRONT PARK 
• TENNIS, BASKETBALL & VOLLEYBALL 

COURTS 
• CITY WATER, SEWERS & SIDEWALKS 
• TOT .. TO TEEN CHILDREN'S PARK 
• 8 ACRE NATURE PARK 
• DESIRABLE OXFORD SCHOOLS 
• $179,900 TO $498,900 

. . 

V.I.P TREATMENT FOR RELOCATION TRANSEREES • BROKERS ALWAYS WELCOME. 

SALES OFFICE 
10 Spring Lake Drive 

P.O. Box 295 
Oxford, MI 48371 

(810) 628-9700 
Quality Construction by 
Lake Edge Development 

OPEN DAILY: 
11 :00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

G:r 
:=..~ 

MARK MITCHELL 
SALES MANAGER 



Invisible 
solutions" to 
universal 
problems 

Universal design means universal appeal. 
The use of open spaces, clean lines and simple 

elements. The very things that are the current hot ternds 
in the remodeling industry, according to the Michigan 
Remodeling Association, the local chapter of NARI 
(The National Association of the Remodeling Indus
try). 

"That is what the design in Universal Design is all 
about," says J. Duncan Brock, CR, NARI President. 
"It's meeting the needs of everyone with popular trends 
and products that are easy for everyone to use." 

With today's trend toward Great Rooms and open 
floor plans, a universally designed home requires little 
change from the original plans. All it takes is a little 

creativity, perspective and use-friendly products, such 
as lever door handles and non-skid floors. 

Gone are the days of a hospital-style home with 
enormous, unsightly ramps, stainless steel grab bars and 
stark rooms. A universally-designed home employs 
common sense design elements that make the home . 
easier to use for all occupants, disabled or not, through 
barrier-free layouts. 

NARI believes that the key to a successful uni
versal design is to make the accessible features blend 
into the existing structure or plan for the house. The 
added touc~es should be invisible solutions to any pre
viously existing bafliers, such as narrow doorways and 
hallways. 

. Some of these imperceptible touches could include 
wide pocket doors, extra lighting (perhaps with a sen
sor response), bermed entrances, curb less showers, 
cabinetry with pull-out shelves, and multiple-height 
kitchen counters. Or, to accommodate someone who 
is in a wheelchair or who needs to sit while preparing 
meals in the kitchen, try installing sIlding cabinet doors 
to hide an open space below the counter. 

Tliis would eliminate the need to extend the 
counter farther into the room or having to leave the 
counter without any base cabinetry below -- a sure 
giveaway to your "accessible" solutions. Another trick 
IS louse removable :;helving units on wheels for a more 
universal appeai and adaptable feature. 

The goal .I:' to make the features you choose look 
as if they belong in the overall scheme of the home. 
Many of the ideas mentioned above appear regularly 
m popular home magazines for peple of all abilities and 
ages, and they are rarely marked accessible. The rea
son you may have missed them is because the designer 
took the extra time to make the solutions blend into the 
overall design and decorating. 

Speaking of decorating, it is important to remem
ber that structural design is not the only element of a 
home that can create an institiutional impression or 
scream "this room is accessible." One badly chosen, 
albeit "accessible," product, can destroy the look of an 
invisibly accessible horne. Select products, hardware 
and appliances carefully. Don't just open the catalog 
and order the products marked "accessible." While 
these products may work, they usually are not di~crec:t 
and can destroy the stylish look of a home, makmg It 
appear strange or "different." . 

Universal design can and shpuld be attractIVe and 
invisible. With a little thought, imagination and extra 
effort, you and your designer or contractor can ac~ieve 
a beautiful home, which also just happens to be umver-
sally accessible. . 

A PfC"t,··.IO·.d remodeling contractor can offer 
ideas and Orti(''lS for making a home universally us
able. For :1 tree roster book and tips on selecting a 
professional r~i1lu(kling contractor, call the Michigan 
Remodeling Association at 810-335-3232 .. F~~ more 
information about universal design and axesslbdlty, call 
the Center for Act.:essible Housing ~t (800) 647-6777. 
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1 0 things to fix 

before you sell 
Knowing the 10 most critical items 

to fix before you put your home on the 
market can result in earning,thousands 
of extra dollars, claims consumer ad
vocate and author Bob Easter. 

Many sellers fix the wrong items 
when trying to get the most benefit for 
their hard-earned money. Certain items 
bring a larger return than others, and 
some items really don't cost any money, 
just some work. 

There are two types of homes in 
every marketplace: 1) the home people 
live in on a daily basis and 2) the home 
people make ready for sale and present 
to the public. 

There are at least two major mis
takes that owners overlook when sell
ing their home. 

1) They never look at their home 
through the buyer's eyes. 

2) Sellers seldom realize home 
buyers wlil drive through neighborhoods 
and make a snap decision to call about 
a home based upon their impression of 
the home from the street. 

Some exterior mistakes that most 
sellers make include: 

Know the law . . . 

Fair house policy 

·garage door opens and showing 
a messy garage. 

·cars-p-a=.rk-e ...... d .... in,--· ""the driveway and 
in front of the house. 

·car repairs in the driveway, along 
with bicycles, lawn mowers ado equip
ment in the yard. 

-boats or campers parked in the 
driveway. 

The more attractive your home 
shows from the street, the more likely 
it will sell quickly, particularly if the 
price is competitive, says Easter. 

"The 14 Home-Selling Secrets, 
The Mistakes Everyone Makes," is the 
best little straightforward house-selling 
book we have seen ... It's full of gems 
of inside infonnation. Easter tells you 
what any house seller should know," 
writes Judy Rose, Detroit Ffee Press. 

To see your home through a 
buyer's eyes, send for the free check
list of "The 10 Critical Items to Check 
Before You Sell." Send a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to the ad
dress below. To order "The 14 Home
Selling Secrets," caIn -800-848-5593 

"The Federal F~ir Housing Act prohibits discrimination in the sale, rental, leasing 
and financing of housing, aswell as discriminatory advertising, on the basis of 
RACE, SEX, COLOR, RELIGION, NATIONAL ORIGIN, MENTAL OR PHYSICAL 
HANDICAP, or FAMILIAL STATUS. Local jurisdiction may also have specific appli
cable regulations, e.g., the State of Oregon also prohibits discrimination based on 
MARITAL STATUS ... " 

CO Custom home wi 
quality and detail thru-out. Great floor plan with 
large rooms. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, 
formal dining room, 1 st floor laundry, huge 
kitchen, ceili $217,900. 84JOH 

1·112 STORY CONTEMPORARY Great room 
with cathedral ceiling, large 1 st floor master suite 
with full both and shower, all appliances, 
sprinkler system, 2-112 cor garage. Like new 
with rades. $157,500. nSOM . 
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Curb appeal 

Keep your lawn in shape 
grass above the soil. Cutting below the :ovill soak ~e soil to a depth of 4 to ~ 

When seIling your house you optimum height impedes root develop- 'mche~, which allows the water to reac 
want curb appeal - from the curb to ment, which is essential to having a deep mto the root system" . 
the end of your back yard and every- dense, healthy lawn. Homeo~ers. should . det~?'llme 
thing in between you want potential Also, homeowners don't have to the rate of applicatIon of ~elr spnnkler 
buyers to like what they see. collect the grass clippings after they system to set up any Imgatlon prog-

Curb appeal starts at the curb - finish mowing. These clippings ram. An easy way to do thiS IS to sel. out 
with your lawn. With the return. of decompose quickly and put nutrIents a series of cans If they have an under-
spring, homeowners begin to work on back into the soil. It's a built-in fenili- ground sprinkler system or a couple of 
their yard, planting everything from zation program, according to the cans if they use a smgle sprinkler, 
beautiful floral borders to huge veget- institute. A tler running the system for 30 

able gardens. When it comes to watering a mlDutes, they can measure the water In 
However, their lawn can lose its lawn, the· institute says that the best the cans and determme the lengm 01 

appeal and all of the work put into it lawns grow when they are watered time I~ will take to appJy 1 Inch or 
could be for naught heavily at infrequent intervals. water. 

To help homeowners maintain a On average, the lawn needs about The best times to water a lawn are 
healthy lawn, the Lawn Institute 1 inch of water a week, either from rain in the early morning or early evenmg, 
recommends that they have a lawn- irrigation during the growing when there IS generally less wmd and 
\.,are program that works. . This inch of water normally heat. The least deSIrable tImes are Hi 

Many lawn-care experts believe Ul(' heal of the afternoon. when water 
that a majority of lawn problems are a ('vaporates too qUIck I y, and very late in 
result of not mowing at the proper tile ('venIng. wtlH.:h can cause the lawn 
height and not keeping the lawnmower It sla~ wel all nlgtl! Thl<; encourage~ 
blade sharpened throughout the dlseasf development 

mowing season. V'lIt UICSt l.pe .. 11OJ11COWnCr& can 
Every type of grass has a specific he we]. ')f, theIr \\"\ I, ',Ilealthy.lush 

neight for optimum perfonnance. lawn __ am, 'l heaullful :'ani Keeping grass at its best growing 
height will increase a lawn's density 
and attractiveness - and reduce 
problems. 

A simple ruJe of thumb to follow 
when moving is to never remove more 
than one-third of the leaf surface each 
time the lawn is mowed. Leaf surface, 
or cutting height, refers to the length 01 

BUY· IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

Home selling TIp #1: 
1 eli your agent to aavertlse your 
house In The Oxford Leader, 
:.ake Onon ReView. Clarkston 
News Ad-Vertlser. Penny 
Stretcher or CItizen 

THE ALL-SPORTS 

LAKEFRONT VOOIVE 

::2ltl~;;;.;:..... ______ ~' BEEN W/UTJNG FORe 

i:!::P',;.,\ aeccraleu Ii.ree 
:,((:,·-,,-;1' :wc t)/·th !lome on 
prestlglou~ Park Isla no. t- an
tastic views of Lake Crion 
Perfect for entertainmg. Lots 
of updates. 

i 
r 

Still not sure about your next rea. 
estate transaction? Well ... you've 
turned to the right source! We1re 
your hometown source for real es
tate listings and information. 
Whether you I re moving up or just 
starting out, our hometown papers' 
can help-there IS no doubt! , 

11urryi Only a lew horne: " 
.)' remaining II~ this pnvate. ' 

-JWI .. )I •••.. .,.,. 18 lot subdivision. Peace. " 
; ."' ful cul·de·sac iocation. 

A 
SHER~~ 

PU8~/CATIDt\~.\"~ 

Publishers of: 

666· South Lapeer Road 
Oxford, MI 

628-4801 -625-3370 
693-8331. - 627-4332 

• The Oxford Leader • The Clarkston News 
• The Lake Orion Review • The Citizen .• Ad-Vertiser 

• Penny Stretcher • The Mature American 

Walkout sItes avaIlable 
with views of l"ona and 
woods. Minutes to village, 
shopping and SChools. 
Sidewalks Several floor 
plans Ie. I "OUSt· "om \ 
priceG fron, the ,3G ~ 

Ask for Debbie Bertram 

810/ 375· 



~FAMILY FUN POOLS-
1 &1 .. : Ilnternatlonaa 

INGROUND 
FIBERGLASS & CONCRETE 

COMBINATION 
. otters the durability of gunite, .~ 
but the flexibility needed-
against Michigan winter crack
Ing with our Uniwall Construc1!on. Pat. #6153. 
Since 1966 

$5,500 .......................... 7~_5'x15' x 
$8,000 ........................... 12'x24' x 
$12,500 ......................... 18'x36' }{ 
$17,500 ......................... 25'xSO' x 

All prices include 3.5' depth. You can determine the depth you want at 
additional cost 

ALL PRICES ALSO INCLUDE: 
• Complete Installation • Jets, Pump, Filter, Skimmer • Start-up Chemicals 
• 20 Year Warranty • 12" Beauty Border • Cups & Escutcheons 
• Steps & Hand Rail o All Plumbing & Vacuum 

System 
• TONS OF FUN 

Leonard Jack, formerly of Lakeland Soft Water, brings his 10 years of experience 
in chemical analysis for your pool and spa. 

Family F'm Pools arc currently being built In 30 different countries worldwide 

LAKE ORION POOLS & SPAS 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

403 S. Broadway·(M-24) lake Orion 

693·4775 

Invites you to our OPEN HOUSE 
Sat., May 4th - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Sun., May 5th - 12 Noon to 4 p.m. 

OPEN 
I~~~~'HOUSE! 

Preview these incredible homes NOW! 
Colonialsl Ranches! Cape Cods! 

We can pre-qualify your 
financial arrangements on the spot! 

QIJ'nnnh1re no Manufacturer's 
0:7 :U~~MS Representatives 

will be here on these dotes 
to answer any of your questions . 

• PoJ§I~E~ .. 
_ ... ,,_. MODULARHOUSING FOR TODAYS LIVING 

1540 N. LAPEER RD .• OXFORD • 693·9458 
1.800.966.9458 

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 10·8, Fri. & Sat. 10-5, Sunday 12·4 

Open House ancj Home musl be ordered within 60 days ofter deposit. Void with ony other offer. 

ReaJ Estate 

AMERICAN GLASS TINTING 
Take the WINDOW FILM "BRIGHT" 'fest. 

Answer these questIOns, and see if your horne or office is "too bright" 

t.J Are the furnishing:>, and rugs in your home, or product displays and 
exhibits III your office tading prematurel y l' 

U Do YOU have to adlust blinds, shutters or drapes to watc!; 
televIsion or read Without glare during dayhght hours'?, 

t.J Are you or vour employees bothered by harsh glare while worklllg at 

lhecOlllputer or dowl!, paper''.'\ )r~; 1 

,.,J Do you expencn...:e .1 Ilcven temperature or hot spots because of uneven 
distTlItI0I1.1[ 1CJ; . • -

it' yuu dllswered "yes" to any of the above questions. call 
AMERICAN GLASS TINTING 

and say 'no" to glare, fading and excessive heat. 

FADE CONTROL 

AUTOMOTIVE 
WINDOW TINTING 
• Professional Installation 

GRAPHIC SIGNS 
& SHADES 

" COMMERCIAL 
Reflective films are the 

top solar-control performers 
among all films. 

+ Reduces Heat 
+ Reduces Glare 
+ For Thermal Pane and 

All Glass Windows 
+ Shatter Resistant/Burglar Resistant 
+ Scratch Guard Coating 

~, 

~ 

"". 
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ORION· AR:EA 
DEVELOPMiENTS 

Residential developments 

NOTE: DcveIopmeats .1iIIed lie either c:omPIetaI. UDder 
consInICIion or planDed. JnfOllll8lioD and map compiled 
rrom Oriola Townslaip BuildiDS Department and Cyrowski 
AAaociIlel 
I. 220 lois. PIinl Cleek Ridge (Phae I and 11). 
2. 56Io1s.'''''' MaaaIaiD BstaIes 
3. 159-uDild .... bame dowIopmem, in pllnains. 
4.255I011.SLAadIewt ..... lndilnwoodCauabyCiub. 
5. 39 lois. LaaelDlne LaIr.c., , 
6. 259 .......... Ur.dDws, PalliD Homes. 
7.152101s,$ilvirBcllQlk.JIibu~ 
8.159Ia1s.Rauadlleewhb 1" ........... PIIeaSIn&Ridae. 
Wineman ... ~de¥eIopers. 
9. 630 .......... Bald Mountain Properties; Wallter &: 
Walker deveIopeIi. 
10. 41 log. PaiJlt Creek Farms. 
11. 112 colidominiums. Nelson Properties.: 
12. 300 (about) lois; Heather Lakes Estates. 
16.80 (aboul) lots, Marina Point, Pulle. 
18. 87 lots, REI developers. 
21. SO (about) lots, Pulte. 
22. (On Independence border) 300 (about) loIS. Country 
Club of the Nonh. 
23. 48 condos. Lochmore Estates. 
24. 82,COftdos. Scripps Lakeview. ' 
26. S2.101s~SilverMaple. Van Every - Foley developers. 
28. 87 loiS. Silverbell Estates. 
29. (In QaIdancI TOwnship) 110 lots Phase I, 106 lots Phase 
U. Oakland Hills. 

30. 30 lois. Hemingway Woods. Jaikens. 
31. I2O-pJus Jots. Franklin Seulement. Robertson Brodlels 
deveIdpcn. 
32. 641oLt. KC8IingtOn CedIn n and m. 
33. 69 lots, Indian Hills. Pbase I and II. 
35. I6O-uDi-. 81 acres. preliminary plans. 
36. 97Io1s.CIarbIon RInc:b &lites. 
37. 32·~ Park PLac:e Eswes. 
38. 21 lois. LaoS LlkeEslalcs. 
40. (On (WOld bonier) 681oas. Twin Lakes Eswes. . 
41.(011 Oxford border) 320 UDias. PartlnustEsaaaes Mobile 
Homes. 
42,.' 21 lois. BaJdwIa Woods. 
43.(lnOakllndTownsblp) l.200bomesites,PuI&e,Robenson 
BmdIerIlJId GliebenDadevelopers. 
44.211_ The Preserve, PuIIe Homes. 
4S. (In Oakland Township) 110 loIS, Kings Pointe, Moceri 
developer. . 

Research and Industry Development 
A. G.M. Orion PJant (459 acres). 
B. Kay Industrial Park (36 acres). 
C. Nonhpointlndustrial Park (63 acres). 
D. Orion Business Park (26 acres). 

, E. Orion Riage Industrial Park (26 acres). 

Traffic Counts 
NO~ All counts are within a 24-hour period. 
J. M~24north of Silverbell. 39,000 (1992 count). 
II. M-24 south of Clarkston, 38,600 (1989); 
V. ~dwin south of Waldon, 20,000 (1990). 



Are you 

water-wise? 
You use water in most aspects of 

your daily life, from cooking to cleaning 
to just plain drinking. However, this fun
damental "ingredient" is often misun
derstood. Test your' water smarts with 
this true-or-false quiz: 

1. Boiled water is sterile and 
free of all contaminants. 

False ~ While it's true that boiling 
kills many harmful bacteria, evapora
tion during boiling actually can increase 
the concentrations of contaminants in 
water that boiling doesn't remove. Dis
tillation is the most effective method of 
water purification. 

2. Hard water makes water
using appliances and fixtures hard 
to c1ean,but seldom causes penna
nent damage. 

False - Scale from hard water 
builds up on the inside of pipes and ap
pliances just like it builds up on the out
side. This buildup forces appliances to 
work harder and often less efficiently, 
causing premature maintenance prob
lems over time. 

3. Reverse-osmosis filters are 
the best drinking-water filters avail~ 
able. 

False - No single filter is teh best 
for solving all drinking-water problems; 
the best filter is the one that directly 
addresses your specific problems. Re
verse-osmosis filters remove bacteria, 
lead, mercury, iron and other contami
nants. Carbon filters reduce chlorine, 
organic materials, dissolved gases, and 
other materials that can cause water to 
taste and smell bad. 

4. It's easy to determine the 
quality of your home water supply. 

True - Determining your home's 
water quality is as easy as having a 
water-treatment professional conduct 
several in-home tests. A trained con
sultant can test your water for iron, 
acidity, hardness and other common 
problems. For a complete water analy
sis, most testing laboratories provide 
inexpensive kits to mail in your home 
water sample. 

5. Water that's been softened too 
much won't rinse away soap and sham
poo. 

False - Water cannot be "too 
soft." Washing with soft water may give 
a slippery feeling like soap hasn't rinsed 
away, but that sensation is actually your 
skin's natural softening agents. In real
ity, hard water clogs pores with soap 
residue, leaving skin "squeaky," but not 
clean. 

6. Acidic water smells like rotten 
eggs. 

False - Water that smells like rot
ten eggs contains hydrogen sulfide, but 
is not necessarily acidic. Acidic water 
can't be detected by smell, appearance 
or feel; however, it can eat away at fIx
tures, corrode water-using appliances, 
and etch sinks, countertops and tiles. 

How did you do? If you want to 
increase your water wisdom, call1-S00-
86-WATER for a free educational book
let about common home water problems 
and their solutions.· Ask for EcoWater 
Systems' "The Water iri Your Life" 
booklet. 
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Manufactured housing factoids 
-Nearly 10,000 manufactured homes were sold 

in Michigan in 1994. (Statistical Surveys, Inc.) 
-In 1994, 64 percent of manufactured homes sold 

were multi-section omes with an average retail price 
of $40,506. The rest were single-section homes retail
ing for an average $26,009. (Datacomp Appraisal Sys
tems, Inc.) 

-Manufactured housing construction costs in dol
lars per square foot are about one-half that of site
built housing. (U-M study) 

-In 1994, manufactured homes constituted more 
than 31 percent of all new home purchases - highest 
yet recorded. (1990 Census) 

-16-foot-wide homes make up 78 percent of single 
section home sales. (Datacomp Appraisal Systems, 

Inc.) 
-There are over 1/4 million manufactured hom~s_ 

in Michigan -- half on private land, half in land-lease 
communities. (Manufactured Housing Institute and 
1990 Census) 

-The manufactured housing industry annually 
contributes more than a half-billion dollars to the Michi
gan economy. (Manufactured Housing Institute). 

• In rural Michigan, about 80 percent of manu
factured homes are on private sites. In urban areas, 
about 80 percent of manufactured homes are located 
in manufactured homes are located in manufactured 
housing communities. 

-Virtually all manufactured housing community 
developments in Michigan are land-lease. 

Canterbury Village 
at Scripps' Wildwood Fann 

Potters' 
Ex '96 

OLDE WORLD CANTERBURY VILLAGE, 
LAKE ORION MICHIGAN 

MAY 4 & 5,·1996 
SATURDAY: 10 AM - 6 PM 0 SUNDAY: 10 AM - 5 PM 

SHOWCASING: FUNCTIONAL - DECORATIVE 
CBldtUodd* A 
€anmtllly . N 

'1Jillogt 
WALDON RD. 

~ 
~ 
!I ... 

i 

~ 
f{ 
:2 

STONEWARE - PORCELAIN 
WHIMSICAL ~ JEWELRY - RAKU 

810 0 391 0 5700 
SPONSORED BY 

THE FRIEND~'OF THE ORION· 
TOWNSHIP LffiRARY 

, .1 
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Residential developments in "the Clarkston School District 
- - -..... --------. N(JTE: The following list includes residential developments either proposed or under 

construction within the Clarkston School District. The infonnationwas compiled by Clarkston- f 
News editor Annette Kingsbury and staff writer Darrel W. Cole from the Independence 
Township Building Department and Springfield Township Clerk's Office. There were no ~I 
developments planned in the White Lake portion of the school district. 

1. Indianwood Court - 8 lots 
2. Robin Hills - 16 lots , 
3. Independence Valley - 44 lots 
4. Rendell - 8 lots 
5. Oakhill Corners 
6. Straw~erry Hills - 10 lots 
7. Manors of Deerwood ~ 34 lots 
8. Stone Valley. - 34 Jots 
9. Hilltop Estates - 42 lots 
10. Adult Care Home 
11. Pine Knob Country Estates -
74 lots 
12. Clarkston Ridge - 43 units 
13. SashabawCreek Meadows 
-54 lots 
14. Cranberry Hill - 4 lots , 
15. Cranberry Pointe -.42 

10ts 
16. Canterberry E'states -
44 lots 
·17. Proposed residential 
development 
18. Cranberry Woods 
19. Cranberry Park - 43 
lots 
20. Bridge Valley - 67 
lots in Independencel 
73 in Springfield. 
21. Village West - 8 lots 
22. Independence Pointe 
23. Steeple Ridge- 11 
10ts 
24. New Port Condos 
25. Wyngate 
26. Pine Knob Manor 
Homes - 19 lots 
27. Pine Knob Bluffs - 49 
lots 
28. Oakhurst (foa:merly 
Stonehedge)- 82 sites 
in Independence/400+ in Orion. 
29. Morgan L~ke Golf Classic -
300 units 
30. Clintonwood 
31. Hidden Lakes - 397 units 
32. Bridgewater --- 260 units 
33. Lake Waldon Village - 126 lots 
34. North Gulick Lake 
35. Sheringham Woods - 53 lots 

_ 36. Sheringham Place -74 lots 
37. Spring Lake North - 213 lots 

• • 
SPRI'~G ,-.. 

J~ $I 

• I 
I 
I 

~ • 28 • • • • -lID 

I ~ 

J .. All • , ~_... I S 
~- - II I "Ill . i " I ~ -\ .'41, }~. . . ! I \ .~ 47~1 ~ 

\ '<;) "'!'-' ~1 'rft~'d4~ _ .... 46 ...... :.. 
' .dS. • ..." ~"'-!; Ii.,-. .-•• - .......... ' v-::; '5 . ~ 42 . i! ... _ ~ 

----.... ----.... ~_ .. IA_. - _..AIIte..-G:Z>I\!)_1t.-.D 
• _..: __ ~ ~II:-'a..u'<a ..' _.l: __ _______ #:g 

.38. Spring Lake South 48. Odom - 339 Units 58. King Farms __ 7 lots 68. Bridge Lake Bluffs _ 39 lots 0\ 

39. Waldon Woods - 40 lots 49. IndianwoodEstates - 38 sites 59. Boulder Ridge __ 14 lots 69. Autumn Shores _ 72 lots 
40. Northcrest - 20 units 50. Country JuncUon - 3 lots ·60. Old Oaks -- 12 lots 70. Canterbury Cove _ 13 lots ~ 
41. South Village Park -16 lots 51. Cedar Grove Developmeht - 6 lots 61. Softwater Condos extension-26 units 71. Possible multiple and single family _ 
42. Lake Forest - 9 lots 52. Oakridge Meadows - 23 lots 62. Stonehouse -- 12 lots development, up to 110 units. ti 
43. Clarkston Bluffs 53. Proposed residential rezoning 63. Edge of the Pines extension -1210ts ~ 
44. Clarksto" Pines - 83 units 54. Proposed residential rezoning 64. Hills of Dixie Lake - 32 lots ~ 
45. nmbers of LtlJce Oakland -15 lots 55. Mariner's Cove -- 28 ,lots 65. Pebble Creek - 112 lots i 
46. Pine Breeze..;,.. 31 lots ! 56. Big Lake Estates -- ~410ts 66. Oak Valley -- 89 lots ~ 
47. Independence Woods -132 lots 57. Caribou Lake -- 18 lots 67. Forest Ridge -- 29 lots i! 
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WING INTO 
PRING 
WITH A 

HOME EQUITY 
o 

LOAN from NBD 
and $av~ Up To $30000 

Interest On 1st Month 

HOME EQUITY LOANS 
m MINI HOME EquiTY LOANS 
Wi .. HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS 
MCOMMUNITY PRIDE LOANS 

You can get all the help you need at our house to 
make the most of your house! Stop in at one of these 
convenient branch offices and' let us show you h9W 

fast and easy it is to put all your plans into full swing. 

15 S. Main St. 
" Clarkst.on,Ml48346 

" 625-504"l 

The Right Bank Makes A Difference 

5601 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston, Mr48346 

" "'25-5008 

6670 Dixie Hw. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

. ,625.3776 
. .' 

990 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford, MI 48371 
_ 628-9781 

~. 1!!.r 
~ 

. 990 S. Lap~er Road (M-24) • Oxford • 628-9781 ' 
MEMBER 

. FDIC 
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Vote For 
Your 

favorite 
Home and 
Floor Plan 

"Your Partner in Premier Housing" 

Invites you to our OPEN H:OU5E 
celebrating the arrival of our 1996 models 

Sat., May 4th .. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sun., May 5th - 12 Noon to 4 p.m. 

The stars are out for our 

Open House! 
Redwood, Kingswood, and Riviera in starring roles with 2x6 
walls, residential baseboard heat, hardwood cabinets and a 
host of features too numerous to mention. 

Free Washer and Dryer with purchase 
of any single wide home 

.,~ ...... h' . ',';~'~;;;.~:0~~~ ",:.~ 
.. ~SW'~~" '. ~ 

Lake Villa, Oxford's premier community of qual-
ity multi section manufactured homes with over 
20 models on display. FREE CENTRAL AIR 
with any home purchased in this community. 

Z'tut'e IItt44 t4u ~/I~: 
Premier Screening of 

The New 1996 Paramount Modular 
will be open for your viewing 


